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Secretary's Report
MINUTES OF THE SIXTY-FIRST ANNUALMEETING—1-2 April1977
FIRST BUSINESS MEETING
Dr. Jewel Moore, President, opened the meeting. She called on
Dr. Gary Tucker, Local Arrangements Committee Chairman, for a
report. Tucker said that his committee had worked diligently and
hoped that Academy members had a good meeting. He then intro-
duced Dr. Kenneth Kersch, President of Arkansas Tech University,
who delivered the welcome address.
President Moore recognized Dr.John Gilmour for the Secretary's
report. Gilmour reported that the Proceedings of the 60th Annual
Meeting containing minutes of the First and Second Business Meet-
ings were available. He said a motion for approval of the minutes
would be made at the Second Business Meeting.
President Moore recognized Dr.William L.Evans for the Treasur-
er's report. Evans said the financial statement and a four-year sum-
mary of income and expenditures were available. He then discussed
some of the salient features of the above. The financial statement and
four-year summaries are shown below.
Financial Statement
March 31, 1977
sh Balance in Checking Account, Apr. 1, 1976 52,319.09
Less Outstanding Check 175.00
obligated Funds in Checking Acct. $2,144.09
serve Funds, Savings Certificate 1,075.85
serve Funds, Passbook Acct. 1,741.96
otal Funds, Apr. 1, 1976 $4,961.90
ncome (April 1, 1976 through March 31, 1977)
1. Memberships $1,732.00
a. Sustaining $ 240.00
b. Regular 1,416.00
c. Associate 76.00
2. Institutional Dues 800.00
3. Subscriptions to the PROCEEDINGS 530.00
4. Page Charges for the PROCEEDINGS 683.50
5. Registration Fees, UALR Meeting 179.00
6. Banquet Fees, UALR Meeting 666.00
7. Commercial Registration Fees,
UALR Meeting 75.00
8. AAAS Reimbursement, Research Grant 100.00
9. Interest on Reserve Funds 201.26
a. Certificate (6.5%) 71.81
b. Passbook (5.25%) 129.45
Total Income $4,966.76
lsbursements (April1, 1976 through March 31, 1977
1. Meeting Expenses $ 834.38
a. UALR, Postage &Print. (376) $ 25.12
b. Holiday Inn, Banquet (380) 633.08
c. Dr. Morgans, Refreshm. (381) 9.80
d. UALR, Signs (383) 19.30
e. UALR, Registration & Tags (388) 51.68
f. UALR, Printing Programs (389) 69.60
g. UALR, Refreshments (394) 25.80
2. Operating Expenses
a. McRoy McNair, Envelopes (377) 17.00
b. Dr. Gilmour, Tapes (384) 3.28
UA, Fay, Paper & Labels (391) 17.98
d. Postmaster, Box Rent (395) 4.00
e. UA, Fay, Quick Copy (397) 5.80
f. Postmaster, Box Rent (399) 6.00
g. Ms. Fields, Typing (401) 20.00
h. UA, Fay, Supplies (402) 1.92
i. Postmaster, Box Rent (406) 6.00
j. UA, Fay, Receipt Book (409) 6.13
3. Awards
a. Lowrie, Sci. Talent S. (378)
b. Yarberry, Sci. Tal. S. (379)
c. Boyles, Duck Project (386)
d. Garner, Travel Exp. (387)
20.00
15.00
117.00
100.00
4. Publication of the PROCEEDINGS
a. IRS, Tax Withheld (382) 9.90
b. Phillips Litho, Print (385) 2,387.71
c. Ed. Asst. Sal. & Post (390) 49.41
d. Ed. Asst. Salary (392) 42.00
e. Ed. Asst. Postage (393) 3.36
f. Ed. Asst. Salary (396) 9.90
g. Ed. Asst. Salary (400) 277.65
h. IRS, Tax Withheld (407) 15.60
i. Dept. Fin. & Adm. Tx W (408) 6.05
j. Ed. Asst. Salary (410) 174.20
5. Publication of the NEWSLETTER
a. Postmaster, Postage (403)
b. UA, Fay, Quickcopy (404)
c. UA, Fay, Quickcopy (405)
32.65
48.85
16.80
Total Disbursements
Summary
Beginning Balance, Checking s Reserve (Unobligated)
Plus Income
Less Disbursements
Funds on Hand, March 31, 1977
Balance Checking Acct, Mcllroy Bank 3/31/77
FSLA Certificate, Acct 71-905 (6.5%) 3/31/77
FSLA Passbook, Acct 7679 (5.25%) 3/31/77
Total Funds on Hand, 3/31/77
Note: Invoice No. 28752 from Phillips Litho Co.
dtd. 3/25/77, for printing Vol 30 of the
PROCEEDINGS, is an outstanding obligation
of 3/31/77. Amt. $3,245.99.
Respectfully submitted
William L. Evans
Treasurer
April 1, 1977
88.11
252.00
2,975.78
98.30
$4,248.57
$4,961.90
+4,966.76
-4,248.57
$5,680.09
$1,661.02
1,147.66
2,871.41
$5,680.09
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Secretary's Report
Four-Year Summary of
Income and Expenditures
INCOME
Indiv Instit Meet-
73-74 S3628 $1520 42 $600 17 $1392 38 $116 3
144 574-75 2933 1180 40 800 27 809 28
75-76 4073 1342 33 800 20 1173 29 $560 14 158 4 $ 40 1
76-77 4865 1706 37 800 17 1213 26 845 18 201 4 100 2
Mean $3874 $1437 38 $750 20 $1147 30 $703/2 16 $155 4 $70/2 2
Funds handled separately
NOTE: 1976-77 income through March 21, 1977
EXPENDITURES
Meeting Office Publi- News-
Year Total Expense % Expense % Awards % cation % letter %
73-74 $3935 $142 4 $151 4 $565 14 $3077 78
74-75 2146 59 3 61 3 320 15 1706 80
75-76 3522 467 13 63 2 320 9 2637 75 $35 1
76-77 4248 834 20 88 2 252 6 2976 70 98 2
Mean $3463 $376 10 $ 91 3 $364 11 $2599 76 $67/2 2
Evans said he wouldmake amotion to approve the financial state-
ment at the Second Business Meeting.
President Moore recognized Dr.Leo Paulissen for a report on the
Arkansas Biota Survey and Westinghouse Science Talent Search.
Paulissen said copies of the survey were available tomembers of the
Senior Academy. He asked for a $0.25 donation to defray printing
costs. Paulissen then reported that Arkansas had two winners at the
national levelinthe Westinghouse Science Talent Search.
President Moore recognized Dr.James Wicklifffor the Editor's re-
port which isshown below:
Volume XXX (1976) of the PROCEEDINGS OF THE
ARKANSAS ACADEMYOF SCIENCE represents the lar-
gest volume ever published (104 pages and 35 refereed re-
ports of original science), and also the most expensive vol-
ume! Significant size and cost reduction was achieved by
use of slightly smaller type size in this issue, yet the gross
cost for publication of this volume exceeds $3500.00 (in-
clusive of printing costs and editorial assistance). The pro-
cessing of the 39 manuscripts which were submitted for
publication would have overwhelmed the editorial opera-
tion if it had not been for the expeditious work of the
Associate Editors. The appearance of this large volume on
schedule directly reflects their conscientious efforts in ob-
taining reviews of the manuscripts within the scheduled
deadlines.
This is the first meeting where the paper presentation
sessions have been organized essentially by the Associate
Editors as part of their responsibilities to their respective
Academy sections. The Program Committee is aware of
some flaws in this first attempt, and there are probably
others. The editorial staff and Program Committee wel-
come recommendations for improving this operation at
future meetings.
President Moore then recognized Dr. DwightMoore for the His-
torian's report. He briefly reviewed the history of the Academy which
is published in the 30th Proceedings of the Arkansas Academy of
Science. He announced his resignation as the Historian. President
Moore commended Moore forhis efforts as Historian.
President Moore recognized Mr. Tom Palko, Director of the
Junior Science and Humanities Symposium, for a report which is
shown below:
The Eleventh Arkansas Junior Science and Humanities
Symposium was held on March 3, 4, 5,1977, on the Arkan-
sas Tech University campus at Russellville, Arkansas
72801.
One hundred and fourteen students and forty-six teach-
ers representing sixty-one high schools from allsectors of
the state were in attendance. Delegates were housed at the
Ramada Inn in Russellville, Arkansas. Meetings at the
Symposium utilized facilities at the Tech campus.
The program was quite varied in subject areas and was
well received by the delegates. Speakers with their titles
included: Lt. Colonel James A. Vick, Medical Service,
United States Army, Pentagon, Washington, D.C.
—
'Natural Toxins: Snakes and Bees'; Dr.Gary E. Tucker,
Associate Prof, of Biology at Arkansas Tech University —
'Opportunities forResearch inEndangered Plant Species';
and Dr.Paul White, Director of Division of Communica-
ble Diseases, Arkansas Department of Health, Little Rock,
Arkansas —'Swine Influenza'.
Tours included the MortonFrozen Food Company and
the Dardanelle Hydroelectric Plant and lock and dam.
There were five career sessions on Saturday morning
that were attended by all participants at the Symposium.
These included sections on:
1. Data Processing
2. Tele-Communications
3. Medical Technology
4. Forestry Research
5. Food Science
The time of the Symposium was changed from its No-
vember meeting date toMarch to allow more time for re-
search during the current school year when the Symposi-
um was being conducted. The quantity and quality of
papers submitted was most gratifying and the positive re-
sponse by teachers would indicate that this time change
was for the best. A total of forty-two (42) research papers
were submitted from sixteen different high schools. The
Twenty were selected forreading their papers at the Sym-
posium. The winners were Eugene Boyles, Augusta High
School, David Lilly,Springdale High School, Clarissa
Wisner, Monticello HighSchool, Donnie Keller, Weiner
High School, and Mohini Chatrathi, Fayetteville High
School. These fivestudents and Mr.Tom Palko willattend
the fifteenth National JSHS, May 4-7, 1977, at West Point,
New York, as guests of the U.S. Army.
Mr.Eugene Boyles willread his paper which is entitled
"Behavioral Aspects ofAixsponsa from onset oflife toma-
turity" at the National Symposium, competing with forty
other students for five winning places. These five winners
will attend the London International Youth Science Fort-
night, July 27 - August 10, 1977.
In addition to the five winners at the Arkansas Sym-
posium, two alternates were named. They were Glen
Berry, Fayetteville High School, and Rhonda Honeycutt,
Harrison High School. Each won a $100 Arkansas Tech
University scholarship awarded by the Arkansas Tech Stu-
dent Senate.
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To assist the students in an advisory capacity, an Arkan-
sas Junior Science and Humanities Symposium-Scientific
Resource Board has been started. Itismade up of persons
in industry and college faculties from the state ofArkansas
who have expressed a willingness to have students direct
questions to them concerning problems withtheir research
projects. This service is being coordinated for proper
channeling by the Arkansas JSHS director.
Persons interested inobtaining additional information
about the Arkansas JSHS should direct their questions to:
Mr.TomPalko, Director Arkansas JSHS
Arkansas Tech University
Russellville, Arkansas 72801
tsident Moore asked the Academy to give Palko a vote of thankshis efforts.
Kresident Moore then asked Dr. Ed Wilson, Sponsor of the Col-ate Academy, for a report. He said new officers had been elected.
President Moore then appointed the following committees:
uditing (Ed Wilson [Chairman], Bob Kirkwood), Resolutions (Clar-
nce Sinclair (Chairman], P.M. Johnston), Meeting Place (Don
ickard (Chairman], ArtJohnson). She then asked Gilmour to give a
port on the discussion of the research fund in the Executive Com-
ittee. Gilmour said that an effort would be made to attract addi-
onal monies from industry located in Arkansas if the Academy
shed to do so. Moore then reminded the Academy that research
onies are also available for high school students. Requests should
>e sent to the President of the Academy. Moore then reported that
le Executive Committee recommended that the Junior Academy
and the State Science Fair meet at times different from that of the
Senior and Collegiate Academies. Gilmour read the motion concern-
ing this separation which Moore said would be made at Ihe Second
Business Meeting. Discussion followed.
President Moore then recognized Dr.Henry Robison, Coordinator
of the newsletter. He reported that he hopes to have spring and fall
newsletters and emphasized deadliens must be met to have an effec-
tive newsletter.
President Moore recognized Miss Marie King, Director of the
Junior Academy of Science. She reported that 11 schools registered
and that a number of schools had visited. Twenty-five papers were
presented. She also noted that the Junior Academy had over $500 in
its treasury. She then thanked Southern Arkansas University for the
use of its facilities. Mrs. Marie Arther willbe the new Director of the
Junior Academy.
President Moore then recognized Dr. Carl Rutledge, President of
the Arkansas Science Fair Association. He reported the Science Fair
was a success and thanked the people who helped as judges. Rut-
ledge noted that the Science Fair finances are inpoor shape. He then
made the followingmotion.
Imove that the Arkansas Academy of Science contrib-
ute $100 to the Arkansas Science Fair Association as has
been customary inthe past.
The motion was seconded and passed.
President Moore recognized Dr. Ed Wilson, Sponsor of the Col-
legiate Academy. He announced that William Casson wouldbe Presi-
dent of the Collegiate Academy for the coming year. Wilson said Dr.
Joe Guenter and Dr.Glen Good would be Sponsor and Co-Sponsor
of the Collegiate Academy. Wilson then asked Phil Goad, Past-Presi-
dent of the Collegiate Academy, to give awards. The Physical
Science winners were: 1) Johnny B. Sharp, UAM;2) Christopher
Godfrey, UCA;and 3) Pat S.Bolding, OBU. The Biological Science
winners were: 1) Gerald S. Greer, UAF and 2) Dan J. Hawkins,
HC. President Moore then recognized Guenter who made the follow-
ingmotion.
President Moore adjourned the First Business Meeting. Imove that the Senior Academy allow up to $175.00 to
I
cover expenses and operations of the Collegiate Academy
for the coming year.
SECOND BUSINESS MEETING
The motion was seconded and passed.
President Moore opened the meeting.
President Moore recognized Dr.John Gilmour who made the fol- President Moore then asked forunfinished business,
tfing motion. President Moore recognized Dr.John Gilmour who made the fol-
lowing motion.
Imove that the minutes of the 60th Annual Meeting
published in the 30th Proceedings of the Arkansas Acade- Imove that the Academy accept donations to the Re-
my ofScience be approved as written. search Grant Fund and that the Academy actively pursue
support from industry for this fund.
The motion was seconded and passed.
The motion was seconded and discussion followed. The motion
'resident Moore then recognized Dr. William Evans who made the was passed,
lowing motion. Gilmour then made a second motion pertaining to the Research
Imove the acceptance and approval of the Treasurer's Grant Fund shown below
-
financial statement for the period April1. 1976. toMarch , . „ . _ _
31,1977, as submitted to the membership and presented at . l.moJe that
*
e R^earch Grant Fund be administered
the First Business meeting. by the Research Committee withthe understanding that:
1. The maximum single grant awarded in any one yearThe motion was seconded. will no,exceed 50 percent of the balance in the Re-
search Grant Fund existing at the time of the prev-
I>r. Ed Wilson then gave the report of the Auditing Committee ;(1US annuaimeeting,
own below:
2. Upon the approval by the President of a recommen-
The Auditing Committee has examined the financial dation by the Research Committee, the President
statement of the Arkansas Academy of Science for the will authorize the Treasurer to appropriately trans-
period April1, 1976, through March 31, 1977, and find it fer funds to the research grant recipient or the insti-
complete and correct. We would like to commend Dr. tution as stipulated inthe research grant proposal.
Evans foran outstanding job.
3. That the grants are restricted to members of the
Evan's motion was passed. Arkansas Academy ofScience.
President Moore recognized Dr.Leo Paulissen who reiterated his 4. That interest from reserve funds of the Academy be
>ort on the Arkansas Biota Survey from the First Business Meeting. added to the Research Grant Fund each year.
Arkansas Academy of Science Proceedings, Vol.XXX1, 1977 3
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The motion was seconded and passed.
President Moore then asked Gilmour toread the followingmotion.
That the Junior Academy of Science and the State Sci-
ence Fair meet at a time separate from the Senior and Col-
legiate Academies.
Dr.Joe Nixmoved that the motion be placed before the Academy.
The motion was seconded and much discussion followed. The motion
was passed.
President Moore recognized Dr. Leo Paulissen for the Arkansas
Biota Survey report. He noted the Academy had been supporting the
Survey. Paulissen then made the followingmotion.
Imove to continue distributing Arkansas Biota Survey
checklists tomembers at the annual meetings.
The motion was seconded and passed.
President Moore then recognized Dr. Robert Watson to give a
report from the Nominating Committee. He placed the following
slate ofofficers innomination: Dr.Gary Heidt, Editor; Dr. William
Evans, Treasurer; Professor Robert Kirkwood, Historian; and Dr.
P.M. Johnston, President. President Moore asked for nominations
from the floor. There were none. Dr.Ken Beadles moved the nomi-
nations be closed and the slate of officers be elected by acclamation.
The motion was seconded and passed. The new officers were given a
round ofapplause.
President Moore then recognized Dr.Art Johnson of the Meeting
Place Committee. He stated that the University of Arkansas at Fay-
etteville had extended an invitation which had been accepted. Presi-
dent Moore then recognized Dr. Charles Harbison who made the fol-
lowingmotion.
That we ask the appropriate committee to endeavor to
have our meetings of the Arkansas Academy of Science a
a time other than that when the Arkansas-Oklahoma Sec-
tional meeting of the Mathematical Association of Ameri-
ca is held.
The motion was seconded and discussion followed. The motion
passed.
President Moore then recognized Dr. Clarence Sinclair of the
Resolutions Committee who read the followingresolution.
Be it resolved, that the Arkansas Academy of Science
express its appreciation to the Administration and Faculty
of our host institution, Arkansas Polytechnic University,
for the use of their excellent facilities and for their warm
hospitality.
The Academy also expresses its appreciation to the fol-
lowingpeople for their part in making the 1977 meeting a
success: the arrangements committee at Arkansas Tech
University, Gary Tucker, Chairman, Charles Bronco,
Richard Cohoon, Raymond Couser, Henri Crowley, John
Hoff, E.E. Hudson, Gerald Hutchinson. Dave Matayo,
Harlan McMillan, Tom Palko, Don Rickard, Buford
Tatum, BillTrigg,Glyn Turnipseed, Victor Vere, Martha
Wilbers, and James Willcutt; the Chairman of the Sections
of the Academy, Alex Nisbet, J.E. Mackey, Gary Heidt,
John Beadles, Dick Cohoon and Norman Williams, Timo-
thy Klinger,Neal Buffaloe and Gerald Hutchinson; Direc-
tor of the Junior Academy ofScience, Marie King;Ed Wil-
son, Sponsor of the Collegiate Academy of Science; Tom
Palko, Director of the Junior Science and Humanities
Symposium; CarlRutledge, Director of the State Science
Fair and President of the Arkansas Science Fair Associa-
tion.
The Academy also wishes to express its thanks to Jewel
Moore, President of the Academy; John Gilmour, Secre-
tary; William L.Evans, Treasurer; and James Wickliff,
Editor, for the excellent manner in which they have dis-
charged their duties during the years. A special note of
thanks is extended toDwightM. Moore, Historian, for his
many years ofservice to the Academy.
President Moore recognized Dr. James Wickliff for the Editor's
report. Wickliff stressed the need for Associate Editors and then
made the followingmotion.
Imove that the Academy allocate $400.00 for editorial
assistance and expenses for preparing Volume XXXI
(1977) of the PROCEEDINGS for publication during the
next Academy fiscal year.
The motion was seconded and passed. Wickliff then made the fol-
lowingcomments.
Iwish to make some final comments, since my term as
Editorexpires withthis meeting. Although the PROCEED-
INGS publication got off to a stuttering start in1972-73, I
think that improvement inquality and size of the volumes
has occurred in the fiveyears of my term. The consistently
high quality of the format must be attributed to the efforts
of the editorial assistant, Mrs. EmilyTompkins, and to the
superior work of the printing company, Phillips Litho
Company, Inc. Any improvements in qualityof the papers
themselves must be attributed to authors who cooperated
and/or capitulated to the demands by me or the Associate
Editors. The standards for publication in the PROCEED-
INGS evolved early inmy term and Ithank the previous
Editorial Board for advice received during this policy-mak-
ingperiod. But at the core of any scientific journal, and
especially one as broad-scoped as our PROCEEDINGS,
are the many nameless manuscript reviewers. Iespecially
thank those reviewers, members and non-members of the
Academy, who have shown the effectiveness of the peer
review system by helping make the PROCEEDINGS a re-
spected, "refereed" scientific publication.
President Moore then asked fornew business.
President Moore recognized Dr. Ken Beadles who presented the
followingresolution.
WHEREAS it has come to the attention of certain mem-
bers of the Arkansas Academy of Science that publication
of scientific investigations in the PROCEEDINGS of the
Academy has been considered by some administrative of-
ficers of institutions ofhigher learning in the state as being
of secondary importance;
NOW BE ITRESOLVED by the members of the Acad-
emy in session on April2, 1977, at Arkansas Tech Univer-
sity, Russellville, Arkansas, that the Academy takes excep-
tion to such consideration and calls upon such officials to
take due regard of scientific publications appearing in the
PROCEEDINGS of the Academy.
The resolution was seconded and discussion followed. The resolu-
tion passed.
President Moore then recognized Dr. William Evans who made the
followingmotion.
Imove that the subscription price for the PROCEED-
INGS be increased to $8.00 when fewer than 10 copies are
purchased and. further, that the Secretary of the Academy
be empowered to negotiate a contract price when more
than 10 copies are purchased.
The motion was seconded and passed.
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President Moore then gave her farewell address. She noted some
of the highlights of her tenure as President. President Moore then
turned the gavel over toDr.Joe Nix,President-Elect.
President Nix appointed the following committees: Nominating
(Henry Robison IChairman], ArtJohnson, Les Howick) and Research
(Howard Hodges [Chairman], James Wickliff, Bill Shepard). He
asked the Research Committee to draw up regulations and proced-
ures for applying for a research grant which he noted could be re-
ported in the Newsletter. President Nix then stated his support of
raising money for the Research Grant Fund and urged participation
in the Collegiate Academy. He then led a discussion about the pos-
sibility of meeting in the middle of the week. Most comments were
negative.
President Nix adjourned the Second Business Meeting.
Respectively submitted,
John T. Gilmour, Secretary
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PROGRAM
Arkansas Academy of Science
Sixty-First Annual Meeting
ARKANSASTECH UNIVERSITY
Russellville, Arkansas
Meeting concurrently with sessions of
The Collegiate Academy of Science
The Junior Academy of Science
Arkansas State Science Fair
Friday,IApril
SENIOR, COLLEGIATE,JUNIOR ACADEMIES-- Registration
SENIOR ACADEMY-- Executive Board Meeting
COLLEGIATE BUSINESS MEETINGI
SENIOR ACADEMY
--
First General Business Meeting
JUNIOR ACADEMY-- Westinghouse Talent Search Paper
Presentations
Lunch
SENIOR, COLLEGIATE,JUNIOR ACADEMIES --Registration
SENIOR, COLLEGIATE ACADEMIES
-
Papers [Concurrent
Sessions):
Chemistry
Mathematics and Physics
ZoologyI
Environmental Science and Engineering
Geology
Anthropology
Science Education
Agriculture and Forestry
JUNIOR ACADEMY
-
Papers (Biological and Physical Sciences,
Concurrent Sessions)
JUNIOR ACADEMY
--
Executive Meeting
SENIOR, COLLEGIATE,JUNIOR ACADEMIES -- Banquet
Saturday, 2April
SENIOR, COLLEGIATE,JUNIOR ACADEMIES - Registration
SENIOR, COLLEGIATEACADEMIES -Papers (Concurrent
Sessions):
Zoology II
Botany
Environmental Science and Engineering II
JUNIOR ACADEMY--Business Meeting
JUNIOR ACADEMY
--
Awards Presentation
SENIOR, COLLEGIATE ACADEMIES -- Second General Business
Meeting
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SECTION PROGRAMS
[Papers marked with * are presentations by Collegiate Academy members]
CHEMISTRY SECTION ASPECTS OF THE REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF THE GRAY
BAT, MYOTIS GRISESCENS, IN NORTH-CENTRAL ARKAN-
SAS.
Chairman: AlexR.Nisbet
DETERMINATION OF THORIUM IN ENVIRONMENTAL
WATER.
DavidA.Saugey, Arkansas State University
Jackson O. Lay,Jr., University of Arkansas at Little Rock A SYSTEMATIC ANALYSIS OF THE PRAIRIE VOLE,
MICROTUSOCHROGASTER, INARKANSAS.
James A.Huggins and V. Rick MrDaniel. Arkansas State Uni-
versity
OXIDATIONOF CLEAVAGE-PRONE SECONDARY ALCOHOLS
TOKETONES INHIGHYIELDS WITHPYRIDINIUMCHLORO-
CHROMATE.
Paul M.Nave, Arkansas State University UTILIZATIONOF NEST BOXES BY THE SOUTHERN FLYING
SQUIRREL, GLAUCOMYS VOLANS. INCENTRALARKANSAS.
SELECTIVE REDUCTIONS WITHCATECHOLBORANE. Gary A.Heidt, University ofArkansas atLittleRock
Dominic T.C. Yang and George W. Kabalka, University of Ark-
ansas atLittleRock and the University of Tennessee THE RECENT WILDMAMMALSOF CROSS COUNTY, ARKAN-
SAS.
Keith B. Sutton and V.Rick McDaniel, Arkansas State Univer-
sityMATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS SECTION
Chairman: J.E.Mackey
OXYGEN TOXICITYINTHEMAMMALIANLIVER.
Dennis A.Baeyens, Universityof Arkansas at LittleRock•IRONAND MANGANESE INTERFERENCE INTHE DETERMI-
NATIONOF TOTALPHOSPHORUS INNATURALWATER SYS-
TEMS. NATURALAREAS PRESERVATION INARKANSAS.
Mina Austin Marsh, Arkansas Natural Heritage CommissionPat Bolding,Ouachita Baptist University
•A COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR THE RAPID ANALYSIS OF
THE BEHR FREE-FALL LABORATORY EXPERIMENT.
•THE EFFECTS OF 2,4,5 - TRICHLOROPHENOXYL ACETIC
ACIDON SWISS-WEBSTER MICE.
MikeChalenburg, Harding College Gerald S. Greer, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
•POSSIBLE CAUSALITYVIOLATIONSINDENSE MATTER.
Christopher Godfrey, University of Central Arkansas
•STIMULATIONOF THE [Na+ ANDK+]ATP-ASE BYATP.
Dan Hawkins, Hendrix College
ENVIRONMENTALSCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING SCIENCES IZOOLOGY ISECTION
Chairman: AAike Plummer Chairman: John K.Beadles
•IMMUNIZATION OF RATS AGAINST MESOCESTOIDES
CORTI (CESTODA) BY SUBCUTANEOUS VACCINATION OF
LIVINGTETRATHYRIDIA.
THE CONCENTRATIONS OF RADIONUCLIDES IN DARDA-
NELLE.
D.M.Chittenden IIand Larry McFadden, Arkansas State Uni-
versityJerry Y.Niederkorn, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
•HELMINTHES OF THE COMMON GRACKLE, QUISCALUS
QUISCULA. INFAULKNERCOUNTY, ARKANSAS.
EVALUATIONS OF PLANTING FOR WILDLIFEON A POWER
LINERIGHTOF WAY.
Jana Harris, Max Fleming, and Keith Smith, Hendrix College Robert Pierce and Robert T. Kirkwood, Cooperative Extension
Service and University ofCentral Arkansas
ACOMPARISON OF ASCARIUS SUUM LARVALENZYMES IN
EGG FLUIDANDHATCHINGFLUID. BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF ASELLUS ANTRICOLUS
(CREASER) (ISOPODA:ASELLIDAE) IN AN OZARK CAVE
STREAM.
Lawrence W. Hinck, Arkansas State University
A CONTINUATIONOF SPIDER RESEARCH IN ARKANSAS:
OUACHITAMOUNTAINAREA.
Kenneth L.Smith and George L.Harp, Arkansas State Univer-
sity
Peggy Rae Dorris and Fred L.Burnside, Jr., Henderson State
University THE DRAGONFLIES (ANISOPTERA) OF ARKANSAS.
George L.Harp and John Rickett, Arkansas State University
CHECKLIST OF THESPHINX MOTHS OF ARKANSAS.
LeoJ. Paulissen, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
and the University of Arkansas atLittleRock
ALGALASSEMBLAGE DISTRIBUTIONAS RELATED TO SEA-
SONAL FLUCTUATIONSOF SELECTED METALCONCENTRA-
TIONS.
ATTRACTIONOF AERIALINSECTS AS AFISHFOOD SUPPLE-
MENT.
Andrew J. Merkowsky, Ambus J. Handcock, and Scott H.New-
ton, University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
Ramona G.Rice and Richard L.Meyer, University of Arkansas
at Fayetteville
CAVE FAUNA OF ARKANSAS - VERTEBRATE TAXA. PRINCIPLE COMPONENT ANALYSIS AS A MECHANISM FOR
PHYTOPLANKTONASSEMBLAGE RECOGNITION.James E. Gardner and V. Rick McDaniel, Arkansas State Uni-
versity Wayne Poppe, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
•A SPECIES STUDY OF RAVINE FLORA ININDEPENDENCE
COUNTY, ARKANSAS. GEOLOGY SECTION
Beth Haizlip,Arkansas College Co Chairmen : Dick Cohoon and Norman Williams
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DEVONIAN-LOWER MISSISSIPPIAN SANDSTONE LITHO-
STRATIGRAPHY,NORTHERN ARKANSAS.
Jeffrey D.Hall and Walter L.Manger, University ofArkansas at
Fayetteville
DEVONIAN-MISSISSIPPIAN BOUNDARY, BATES VILLE DIS-
TRICT,NORTHEAST ARKANSAS.
Steven H.Terry and Deborah E. Coogan, University of Arkan-
sas at Fayetteville
DEPOSITIONAL PATTERNS INTHE LOWER ATOKAFORMA-
TION, WASHINGTON AND CRAWFORD COUNTIES, ARKAN-
SAS.
John Gary Chapman, James P. Thornton, and Doy L. Zachry,
University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
GEOLOGIC MAPPING FROM AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY IN
THE BOSTON MOUNTAINS,NORTHWEST ARKANSAS.
MikelR.Shinn, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
SIGNIFICANCE OF MAJOR NORTHEAST TRENDING LINEA-
MANTS OF LANDSAT IMAGERY OF NORTHWESTERN
ARKANSAS.
DavidA.Smith, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF CARBONATES INCON-
WAYANDPERRY COUNTIES OF ARKANSAS.
George H. Wagner and Kenneth F. Steele, University ofArkan-
sas at Fayetteville
WEATHERING OF LAMPROPHYRIC ROCK, CENTRAL ARK-
ANSAS.
Kenneth F. Steele and Edward C. Robison, University ofArkan-
sas at Fayetteville
HISTORY AND ANALYSIS OF THE FAYETTEVILLEMETEO-
RITE.
TimothyC. Creasy, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
•SOILTHICKNESS INTHE RUSSELLVILLE,ARKANSAS AREA.
BillCains, Arkansas Tech University
•A STUDY OF THE DARE KNOB LANPROPHYRIC DIKE OF
NORTHERN POPE COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Stephen E. Laney, Arkansas Tech University
•MARE BASALTSINSINOUS AESTUUMAND SINOUS MEDII.
Johnnie B. Sharp, University of Arkansas at Monticello
ANTHROPOLOGY SECTION
Chairman: Timothy C. Klinger
VIRGINITYANDEXOGAMY: MARRIAGEPATTERNS INA
MEXICANPEASANT COMMUNITY.
Judith M.Brueske, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
CURRENT ANDPOSSIBLE FUTURE APPLICATIONS OF AERO-
SPACE REMOTE SENSING IN CONTRACT ARCHEOLOGY:
TECHNIQUES AND APPLICATIONS.
Roy J.Cochran, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
AN EFFIGY CATLINITE PIPE FROM NORTHWEST ARKAN-
SAS.
Michael P. Hoffman, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
THE SOCIAL IDENTITYOF THECHRONIC SCHIZOPHRENIC.
Paul C. Hooks and George Surman, University of Arkansas at
LittleRock and University ofCalifornia-Riverside
A LITHIC CACHE WORKSHOP IN THE OUACHITA MOUN-
TAINS: APOSSIBLE INTERPRETATION.
Mark A.Mathis, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
FURTHER INSIGHTS INTOTHE USE OF FRESHWATER MUS-
SEL SHELLS ASINDICATORS OF SEASONAL OCCUPATION OF
PREHISTORIC SITES: APROGRESS REPORT.
Robert H.Ray, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
A PROGRESS REPORT ON THE COMPARATIVE FRESH-
WATER MOLLUSC COLLECTION AT THE ASU-STATION,
ARKANSAS ARCHEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
Richard R. Rockwell, Arkansas State University
THE CUT LINETECHNIQUE INCERAMIC DECORATION: A
CRITIQUE.
James A.Scholtz, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
THE APPLICATION OF STATISTICAL TECHNIQUES TO
DELINEATEDIFFERENTIALDISTRIBUTIONS OF ARTIFACTS
ONTHE TOLTECSITE.
Alan L.Stanfill, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
SCIENCE EDUCATION SECTION
Chairman: Neal D.Buffaloe
THE USE OF CAI INTEACHING BIOLOGY: APRELIMINARY
REPORT.
Robert T.Kirkwood, University of Central Arkansas
ANINTRODUCTIONTOWINE TECHNOLOGY.
Cameron Jones and Dominic T.C. Yang, University of Arkansas
at LittleRock
•THE EFFECTS OF LOWERED COMPETENCE INCREATING
ALLIANCES AS DEMONSTRATED IN ALTRUISTIC
BEHAVIOR.
John Kendall Cameron and Roxanne Partain, Harding College
•THE EFFECTS OF GAIN AND LOSS OF ESTEEM ON INTER-
PERSONAL ATTRACTIONS.
Richard W. Emerson and Lee Anne Pate, Harding College
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY SECTION
Chairman: Gerald P. Hutchinson
EVALUATIONOF ACEMENT PLANT KILNFLUE DUST AS A
POTASSIUM FERTILIZER.
F.L. Haynes and Lyell Thompson, Arkansas Agricultural Ex-
periment Station - Fayetteville
FOREST COMMUNITIESOF CROWLEYS RIDGE.
G. Thomas Clark, Hendrix College
ZOOLOGY IISECTION
Co-chairmen: Gary A.Heidtand Phyllis J. Garnett
•TIME COURSE OF PR OF UV-INDUCED CHROMOSOMAL
ABERRATIONS AND LETHAL DAMAGE IN Gi XENOPUS
CELLS.
Jan Payne and Gaston Griggs, John Brown University
NAD NUCLEOSIDASE OF AGK/STRODON BILINEATUS
VENOM.
E.M. Brunson, B.D. Johnson, and D.H. Stifford, Arkansas State
University
EFFECTS OF INSULIN AND ADDED GLUCOSE OR GLUCO-
NATE ON THE INCORPORATION OF PYRUVATE-3-K INTO
RAT UTERINELIPIDS.
John S. Terkeurst and Jullie W. Harris, Arkansas State Univer-
sity
EFFECTS OF PARATHYROID HORMONE ON GASTRIC
MUCUS TRANSPORT OF IONS.
Claudia McRaven and Jerry R. Hersey, Arkansas State Univer-
sity
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EFFECT OF HYPOGLYCEMIA ON ION TRANSPORT OF GAS-
TRICMUCUS.
Nathan Bennett and Jerry Hersey, Arkansas State University
COMPARATIVE TONGUE HISTOLOGY AND SCANNING
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF THE DIAMONDBACK WATER
SNAKE (NATRIX RHOMBIFERA) AND BLACK RAT SNAKE
(ELAPHE OBSOLETA ).
Leland F.Morgans and Gary A.Heidt, University ofArkansas at
LittleRock
ROLE OF OLFACTION IN TASTE-AVERSION' TO PTC IN
MICE.
Richard C. Lewis, University ofArkansas at LittleRock
METABOLIC COMPENSATION TO TEMPERATURE IN THE
SALAMANDERSEURYCEA MULTIPLICATAGRISEOGASTER
ANDPLETHODON DORSALIS ANGUSTICLAVIUS.
Arthur V.Brown, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
EPIDERMALRIDGE FORMATIONDURINGLIMBREGENERA-
TION IN THE ADULT SALAMANGER, AMBYSTOMA
ANNULATUM.
Henry E. Young, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
ANOMALIES OF LIMBREGENERATION INTHE ADULTSALA-
MANDER,AMBYSTOMAANNULATUM.
Henry E. Young, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
•METALCOMPLEXES OF PROTO-PORPHYRIN 9.
Christine Curiel, Hendrix College
•THE ROLE OF LYSINE IN ENZYMATIC DIGESTION OF
FIBRINOGEN.
Claudia J. Brailey,Hendrix College
FEATURES OF THE UPTAKE OF YOLK IN TELEOST
EMBRYOS.
Claudia F.Bailey, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
F.L.HARVEY,EARLY ARKANSAS NATURALIST.
Gary Tucker, Arkansas Tech University
BOTANY SECTION
Chairman: Joe H. Whitesell
BIOPRODUCTION, IDENTIFICATION,AND TOXICITYSTUDY
OF BREVIANAMIDEA.
Dale V.Ferguson and Dominic T.C. Yang, University of Arkan-
sas at Little Rock
THE FRESHWATER ALGAE OF ARKANSAS: IIIRECENT
ADDITIONS.
R.L.Meyer, M.A.McNutt, R.G. Rice, W.L. Poppe, L.L. Rip-
pey, R.A. Anderson, N.J. Woomer, and L.H.Clark, University
ofArkansas at Fayetteville
ULTRASTRUCTURALONTOGENY OF SPORANGIA INPOLY-
PODIUMAUREUMVAR.UNDULATUM: INITIALSCANNING
ELECTRON MICROSCOPICAL OBSERVATIONS.
David Williams and William R. Bowen, University of Arkansas
at Little Rock
OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF PTERIDOPHYTES IN
ARKANSAS.
Carl W. Taylor and Delzie Demaree, Milwaukee Public Museum
and Hot Springs, Arkansas
NOTES OF THE ARKANSAS SAXIFRIGACEAE.
Edwin B. Smith, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
A STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF PHYSICAL NICHES OF SE-
LECTED ORGANISMS INNORTH CADRON CREEK. ARKAN-
SAS.
Richard Hayes and Robert Kirkwood, University ofCentral Ark-
ansas
CHECKLISTOF VASCULAR PLANTS OF JEFFERSON COUNTY,
ARKANSAS.
Marie P. Locke,Pine Bluff, Arkansas
THE DISTRIBUTION OF CANE, ARUNDINARIA GIGANTEA
(POACEAE: BAMBUSOIDEAE).
Daniel L.Marsh, Henderson State University
REMNANT PRAIRIE PLOTS OF BENTON COUNTY, ARKAN-
SAS.
Maxine B. Clark,Fayetteville, Arkansas
DEVIL'SKNOB:ANUNUSUALCEDAR GLADE.
Richard Davis, University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
COMPARATIVE STUDIES OF THE WITCH HAZELS,
HAMAMEL1S VIRGINIANA AND H. VERNALIS INSOUTH-
WESTERN ARKANSAS.
Jack Bradford and Daniel Marsh, Henderson State University
THE USE OF LOW-ALTITUDEAIR PHOTOGRAPHY FOR DE-
LINEATIONOFPRINCIPAL FOREST TYPES INARKANSAS.
Edward E. Dale, Jr., University ofArkansas at Fayetteville
USING AMATEUR PLANT COLLECTORS TO ADD
HERBARIUM COLLECTIONS.
Mrs. Jim Miller,Pine Bluff, Arkansas
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING SCIENCES II
Chairman: John K. Beadles
DISTRIBUTION. HABITAT NOTES, AND STATUS OF THE
IRONCOLOR SHINER, NOTROPIS CHALYBAEUS (COPE). IN
ARKANSAS.
Henry W. Robison, Southern Arkansas University
GROWTH, MORTALITY,FOODHABITS,ANDFECUNDITY OF
THE BUFFALO RIVERSMALLMOUTHBASS.
Raj V.Kilambi, Walter R.Robison, and James C. Adams, Uni-
versity of Arkansas at Fayetteville
MOSQUITOFISH (GAMBUSIA AFFINIS) PRODUCTION IN
EXTENSIVE POLYCULTURE SYSTEMS.
Scott H.Newton, Andrew J. Merkowsky, Ambus J. Handcock,
and Max V. Meisch, University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff and
University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
THE FISHES OF CROWLEYS RIDGE INARKANSAS.
Robert F.Fulmer and George L.Harp, Arkansas State Univer-
sity
ADDENDUM TO: FISHES OF FOURCHE RIVER INNORTH-
CENTRALARKANSAS.
Steve M.Bounds, Arkan3as State University
FISHES OF THE ELEVEN POINT RIVER SYSTEM WITHIN
ARKANSAS.
BillyM.Johnson and John K.Beadles, Arkansas State Univer-
sity
FISHES OF SYLAMORECREEK
George C. Frazier and John K.Beadles, Arkansas State Univer-
sity
FISHES OF RANDOLPH COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Steve M. Bounds, BillyM.Johnson, and John K.Beadles. Ark-
ansas State University
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Arkansas Collegiate Academy of Science
Phillip Goad
President
Susan Brady
Secretary
Jim Hill
Treasurer
Sponsor: Dr.EdmondW. Wilson
Co-Sponsor: Mr.JoeGuenter
MINUTESOF THE FIRSTBUSINESS MEETING,1 APRIL1977
The first business meeting of the Arkansas Collegiate Academy of
Science was called to order by the presiding president, PhillipGoad.
The followingofficers were elected for 1977-78.
President -William H.Casson, UAM
President-Elect -Rick Brown, Ouachita Baptist University
Secretary -Bettina Casson, UAM
Treasurer
-
Teri Garner, Ouachita Baptist University
Sponsor -Mr.Joe Guenter, UAM
Co-Sponsor -Dr.Glen Good, Ouachita Baptist
University
At this meeting we had as our guest speaker, Dr. Ed Lazear from
the National Center for Toxicological Research. He described the
facilities and functions of the Toxocological Center.
The meeting was adjourned by the presiding president
MINUTESOF THE SECOND BUSINESS MEETING,2APRIL 1977
The second business meeting of the Arkansas Collegiate Academy
of Science was called to order by the presiding president, Phillip
Goad. The secretary was unable to attend this meeting and the
minutes were not approved. The financial report was submitted by
Jim Hill.The Collegiate Academy's account contained $58.90. Itwas
decided that Mr. Guenter should request $175 from the Senior
Academy.
The new president, William H.Casson, took charge and a discus-
sion of the previous day's activities followed. Itwas suggested that
the Collegiate Academy have only one business meeting tobe held at
1:00 P.M. on the day of the beginning of the paper presentations.
Also suggested was to again have a guest speaker at the business
meeting next year. There was also a discussion on the planning of
activities for the nextCollegiate Academy meeting.
The names of the winners for the paper presentations were an-
nounced at this meeting. In the Physical Science Section, the first
place certificate was awarded to John B. Sharp. The second and third
place certificates were awarded to Christopher Godfrey and Pat
Bolding, respectively. In the Biological Science Section, the first
place certificate was awarded to Gerald S. Greer. The second place
certificate was awarded to Dan J. Hawkins. The meeting was ad-journed by the new president.
Respectfully submitted,
THE ROLE OF LYSINE INTHE ENZYMATICDIGESTION OF
FIBRINOGEN.
Claudia J. Brailey, Hendrix College
Previous studies have demonstrated that during tryptic digestion,
cleavage at lysine residues isnot necessary for fibrinogen to become
nonclottable. This has been examined further by studying the differ-
ences in rates of enzymatic digestion of fibrinogen and fibrinogen
which has had the lysine residues blocked by ethylacetimidate.
The digestion rate with trypsin is the same for modified and non-
modified fibrinogen during the initial period of digestion within
which trypsin renders fibrinogen nonclottable. Since trypsin can
attack either lysine or arginine, these data indicate that trypsin has a
preference for arginine during the initial digestion. After this initial
period there is a difference inthe digestion rates. Preliminary experi-
ments utilizing polyacrylamide gels indicate that the fragmentation
patterns of modified and nonmodified fibrinogen are indistinguish-
able.
Plasmin is the natural fibrinolyticenzyme. It'srole is to digest and
thereby to solublize fibrinclots in vivo. Like trypsin, it can cleave at
either arginine or lysine. Contrary to what was observed with tryptic
digestion the initial rate of plasmic digestion is five times greater for
nonmodified fibrinogen than for modified fibrinogen. Thus plasma
has a different specificity than trypsin and seems to prefer lysin to
arginine. The preference of plasmin for lysine may be part of a
mechanism to insure that plasmin does notclot fibrinogen invivo.
SOIL THICKNESS INTHE RUSSELLVILLE,ARKANSAS AREA.
BillCains, Arkansas Tech University
Soil thickness inthe Russellville, Arkansas area is directly related
to topographic slope, geologic structure, and stream drainage pat-
terns. The slope of the ground surface is the most significant factor
controlling soil type, each soil having a characteristic range of thick-
ness. Basically, two soil series are present inthis area, the Linker and
the Mountainburg.
A seismic timer was used to indirectly measure soil thickness at
various locations. The use of the timer involved recording the time it
takes a seismic wave to travel from the hammer impact point to the
geophone. When the wave encounters bedrock, a significantly
shorter travel-time results. The calculated values for thickness were
plotted on a 7V4 minute topographic quadrangle base map and con-
toured into a soil isopach map. The map shows the pattern of soil
thickness as compared to topography on the nose and flanks of the
Russellville anticline. The soils are relatively thin [less than 5 feet
thick]excpet where alluvium of the Arkansas River is encountered.
Bettina Casson
Secretary
ABSTRACTS OF PAPERS PRESENTED BY
COLLEGIATEACADEMYMEMBERS
Editor's Note: The following abstracts include those provided to the
Editor by the president of the Collegiate Academy. Not included are
the abstracts of papers presented by Gerald S. Greer, Jan Payne, and
Johnnie Sharp, whose papers were accepted for publication and are
presented elsewhere. Titles of papers presented by Collegiate
Academy members are identified in the preceding Section Programs
by*.
ACOMPUTER PROGRAM FOR THE RAPIDANALYSIS OF THE
BEHR FREE FALLLABORATORY EXPERIMENT.
MikeChalenburg, Harding College
The Behr Free Fall Apparatus is commonly used inthe undergrad-
uate physics laboratory to measure the acceleration due to gravityof
a freely fallingbody. This computer program is designed to perform
the calculations needed to obtain the acceleration due to gravity,
given the measurements of the intervals. Ifdesired, itwill provide an
error analysis and graphs of displacement versus time and instantan-
eous velocity versus time.
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METALCOMPLEXES OF PROTOPORPHYRIN 9.
Christine Curiel,Hendrix College
Protoporphyrin 9 is synthesized by the oxidation and removal of
Fe|21 from heme. Metalloporphyrins are subsequently prepared by
the substitution of divalent cations into the protoporphyrin nucleus.
The complexes are purified by adsorption chromatography, and the
spectra studied.
HELMINTHS OF THE COMMON GRACKLE, QUfSCALUS
QUISCULA. INFAULKNER COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Jana Farris, MaxFleming, and Keith Smith, Hendrix College
A study of the helminths of the Common Grackle was undertaken
in Faulkner County, Arkansas, during September and November,
1976, and January, 1977. Seventy-four grackles were trapped and
examined. Parasitism was correlated withage (adults and juveniles),
sex, weight,and month ofexamination. This study comprises the first
examination of large numbers of Quiscalus quiscula forparasites in
this area of the United States.
POSSIBLE CAUSALITYVIOLATIONSINDENSE MATTER.
Chris Godfrey, University ofCentral Arkansas
In the report that follows we review the basis of gravitational
physics and the principle of causality as it applies tophysical consid-
erations. We show that the standard Harrison-Wheeler Equation of
state which gives the pressure as a function of the mass-energy
density can be obtained from the law of entropy. Using this equation,
we derive an expression for the energy of interaction of particles in
matter in a strong spherically symmetric gravitational field. This
interaction energy is different from the flat space case, the difference
due exactly to the metric properties of the space. These results are
shown to implya possible violation of causality. Finally, the relation-
ship between causality and Heisenberg's principle of uncertainty is
examined with the result that causality has no meaning once a mass
has collapsed beyond a certain radius.
A SPECIES STUDY OF RAVINE FLORA ININDEPENDENCE
COUNTY,ARKANSAS.
Beth Haizlip. Arkansas College
This project deals with the study of the species of ravine flora in
Independence County, Arkansas. The ravine which was being
studied islocated approximately fifteen miles northwest ofBatesville,
Arkansas, which is in the Ozark Plateau.
The main purpose of this investigation was to examine the factors
such as temperature, light intensity, protection, wind, and moisture
and how they affect the distribution of herbaceous plants and trees in
the ravine.
A species tabulation was taken beginning on March 17, 1976,
and running to May 10, 1976. The second species tabulation was
taken in the fall of 1976, beginning on September 9 and ending on
October 7.
STIMULATIONOF THE [Na++K
+]ATPASE BY ATP.
Dan J. Hawkins, Hendrix College
The Na-K dependent adenosine triphosphatase is thought to be the
mechanism for the active transport of sodium and potassium ions
across the cell membrane. Recent studies have indicated that ATP,
the natural substrate for this enzyme, has two binding sites which
may be either catalytic or regulatory in nature. Thispaper reports on
investigations of the activity of ATP as a regulatory ligand in the
membrane bound Na-K ATP'ase. Inmicrosomal Na-K ATP'ase pre-
pared from porcine kidney cortex, preincubation of the enzyme with
free ATP can produce an approximate 20% increase in the ouabain
sensitive ATP hydrolysis. Stimulation by free ATP is maximal after
fiveminutes of preincubation. This stimulation can continue during
the catalytic action of the enzyme in that the rate of enzymatic
hydrolysis of ATP increases early in the incubation period so that
non-linear kinetics are observed for the ATP preincubated enzyme.
The enzyme preincubated without ATPexhibits linear kinetics as has
been reported by others. The stimulation by ATP may be due to a
time and/or temperature dependent binding of ATP to a catalytic
and/or regulatory site, since the phenomena can only best be ob-
served when the enzyme preincubation at 37°C is terminated by the
addition of salts and ouabain on ice. It is plausible that free ATP
present in the preincubation affects a conformational change which
facilitates increased hydrolysis of ATP.
A STUDY OF THE DARE KNOB LAMPROPHYRIC DIKE IN
NORTHERN POPE COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Stephen E. Laney, Arkansas Tech University
The Dare Knob lamprophyric intrusion is located inPennsylvanian
sedimentary strata of the Lower Atoka Formation of the Boston
Mountains innorthern Pope Co., Arkansas. The dike is an ultrabasic
lamprophyre up to ten feet wide by three hundred feet long and is lo-
cated on the flank of a three hundred foot knob of alternating sand-
stone and shales. These enclosing sedimentary rocks show some
minor contact metamorphism in the form ofa 24 to 36 inch aureole of
hornfels and quartzites.
The lamprophyre was dated at 83 ± 8 million years by the K/Ar
mica concentrate method (Denison, 1976) which correlates well with
the mid-late Cretaceous emplacement time given for the peridotites
and syenites in the southern part of the state. The rock shows two
generations of crystals, one large and one quite small. It consists
mostly of a red titaniferous mica surrounded by chlorine
pseudomorphs possibly of altered olivine or pyroxene phenocrysts.
Sericite is abundant as an alteration of former feldspars or feldspath-
oids. There are traces of sodalite associated with calcite spar along
fracture zones. Because of the extensive alteration, it is difficult to
determine exactly what kind of lamprophyre this is.
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Scaled Chrysophyceae from Arkansas
ROBERTA. ANDERSEN and RICHARD L.MEYER
Department of Botany and Bacteriology, University of Arkansas
Fayettevi lie72701
ABSTRACT
An initial study of scaled chrysophytes from Arkansas is presented. Species include:
Synura Petersenii f. Petersenii, S. spinosa f. spinosa, S. curtispina f. curtispina. S. curtispina f.
reticulata, S. uvella, Mallomonas striata var. striata, M. pumilio var. pumilio, and Chrysosphaerella
brevispina. Transmission electron micrographs of their siliceous scales are included.
INTRODUCTION
This paper isintended tobe the initialpaper ofa series concerning
the scaled chrysophytes of Arkansas. Members of the Synuraceae
previously have been reported in floristic studies of Arkansas algae
(Meyer, 1969; Meyer, et al., 1970), but thisis the first report based on
electron microscopical observations. These are more frequent and
abundant in Arkansas waters during the winter months, although
these and other chrysophytes have been collected throughout the year
in cooler bodies of water. Allcollections were from small ponds,
seeps, streams, or impounded lakes located inNorthwest Arkansas.
The sampling sites included in this study are Sequoyah Pond near
Elkins; various backwater channels and isolated, ephemeral pools of
Lake Sequoyah, an impoundment on the Middle Pork of the White
River; West Fork of the White River near West Fork; Savoy Mill
Pond on Clear Creek near Savoy; various unnamed seeps and farm
ponds in the Boston Mountains (allin Washington County); the Buf-
falo River near Ponca (Newton County); and Lake Fort Smith and
Lake Shepard Springs, impoundments on the Frog Bayou (Crawford
County).
METHODS
All samples were collected with a plankton net, and the bottles
were kept in ice water during transport to the laboratory. The
Samples were maintained in culture chambers until they were ex-
amined.
Preparation of samples for electron microscopy was conducted by
two methods. In the first and most commonly used method, living
organisms were selected from sample material using a dissecting
microscope and a finely drawn out glass micropipette. Allpipettes
used were new, i.e., they had never been used before for any pur-
pose, and they were always used only once. The organisms were
cleansed by successive pipetting through small Syracuse watch glas-
ses containing sterile, isotonic culture medium. Finally, one ormore
organisms were deposited on formvar-covered grids, distilled water
was added to facilitate the rupturing of cells and scattering of scales,
and these were allowed to air dry. The second method employed was
similar to the preparation of diatom frustules. The organisms were
gently heated in concentrated nitric or sulfuric acid and then rinsed
by several changes of distilled water. A small amount of the material
was deposited on a formvar-coated grid and allowed to air dry. This
method separated the scales much better, but diatoms and inorganic
particles from the sample were often excessive. All scales were ex-
amined without any further preparation such as shadowcasting or
carbon replication. All samples were viewed with a Siemens
Elmiskop transmission electron microscope operated at 75 KV.
RESULTS
Genus Synura Ehrenberg, 1838 emend. Korshikov, 1929
Several species of this genus have been described and electron
micrographs of the siliceous scales of many of these species have
been published by other investigators [see Petersen and Hansen
(1956; 1958), Fott and Ludvik (1957), Takahashi (1967), Asmund
(1968), and Kristiansen (1975a)]. The genus has been divided into two
sections based upon the morphology of the siliceous scales. Petersen
and Hansen (1956, p. 6) designated the Section Petersenianae to
include those members with an elevated, strut-supported hollo
cylinder along the longitudinal axis of each scale and the Sectio
Spinosae to include those members without such a structure but po
sessing a more or less well developed anterior spine on all the seal
except those near the base of the cell. But when they listed the
species under these twosections, they used Section Uvellae (p. 13)
place of Section Spinosae. However, according to the Internationa
Code of Botanical Nomenclature, Article 22, the section includin
the type species of the genus must bear the unaltered generic nan
(Stafleu et al., 1972). Thus, by Article 66, the section nam
Spinosae and Uvellae are illegitimate, and, by Article 22, the val
section name must be Synura. We, therefore, include Sectio
Spinosae and Uvellae as synonyms of Section Synura.
We have not found Synura lapponica Skuja 1956 in our sample
however, it should be mentioned this species does not fit into eith
section. The scales ofS. lapponica have neither a hollow cylinder n
an apical spine but rather large oval scales with a small exterior rim
reticulate base plate pattern and a central papillum (Skuja, 195
Petersen and Hansen, 1958; Kristiansen, 1976). Petersen and Hanse
(1958) suggest this organism may belong in another genus such
Synuropsis. There exists some difficulty in the distinction of th
genera Synuropsis, Syncrypta, Synochromonas, Volvochrysi
Pseudosynura, Pseudosyncrypta and others (see Bourrelly, 195
1968; Starmach, 1968). Since Synura lapponica has definite and d
tinct scales and other features which fit the emended description o
the well-known genus Synura (Korshikov, 1929), it seems better
maintain this species within the genus and erect a third section
include it.
Section Synura
syn. Spinosae Petersen et Hansen 1956,p. 6
Uvellae Petersen et Hansen 1956, p. 13
Synura curtispina (Petersen et Hansen 1956) Asmund 1968, p. 506
forma curtispina
Synura spinosa Korshikov 1929 forma curtispina Petersen et Han-
sen 1956, pp. 22, 26.
Plate I,Figures 1,2,4, 5.
This organism has been the most common Synura species found in
the Fayetteville area in the past two years. We have collected it from
Sequoyah Pond, Buffalo River at Ponca, several backwater pools of
Lake Sequoyah, and several small farm ponds in the Boston Moun-
tains. Inaddition, lightmicroscopic examination of scales fromLake
Fort Smith and Lake Shepard Springs have revealed scales which
seem to belong to this taxon. S. curtispina was elevated from a form
of S. spinosa to the species level based on the morphology of the
anterior spined scales (Asmund, 1968). The basal scales are also
typically more slender than those ofS. spinosa f.spinosa. The rim of
S. curtispina f.curtispina basal cells are folded in such a way as to
produce a diamond-shaped pattern (Fig. 4) as opposed to the rim of
S. spinosa f. spinosa which is folded equidistantly and forms a pattern
similar to the outer margin of the scale (Fig. 7). Both Petersen and
Hansen (1956) and Asmund (1968) have reported the basal scales to
be without perforations. However, we have found scattered perfora-
tions to be present (Fig. 4) and Kristiansen's (1975b) micrograph.
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Figure 27. appears to have one or two perforations on two of the
body scales. Another feature which seems to distinguish the body
scales of these two organisms is the complete rim of 5. spinosa f.
spiltosa and the incomplete rim on the tapered end of S. curtispina f.
curtispina.
Synura curtispina (Petersen et Hansen 1956) Asmund 1968, forma
reticulata Asmund 1968, p.508
Plate I,Figure 3.
Scales which best fit Asmund's (1968) description were found inan
El. I,Synura curtispina i.curtispina, acid cleaned. 19.500X. Fig. 2. S. curtispina f.curtispina. 15.600X. Fig. 3. S. curtispina f.reticulata, acid:aned. 13.000X. Inset of spine tip illustrating teeth. 3O.5OOX. Fig. 4. 5. curtispina f.curtispina basal scale. 26.000X. Fig. 5. 5. curtispina t.rtispina. 18.20OX. Fig. 6. S. spinosa f.spinosa. 15.600X. Fig. 7. 5. spinosa f.spinosa. basal scale. 26.000X. Fig. 8. Mallomonas pumiliovar.
pumilio.acid cleaned. 20.800X.
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acid-cleaned sample from a small pool near Lake Sequoyah on
December 30, 1975. The honeycomb pattern covers the entire scale
although it is very weak in the midsection of the posterior half of the
scale. The scale inFigure 3 is 4.4 fjm by 2.9 fim and has a short
spine of 1.4 length with seven very minute teeth on the apex
(Fig. 3, inset). Asmund (1968) shows only three teeth in her micro-
graph (Fig. 9), but this character is not included inher description
and may be variable. Spined scales appear to cover about three-
fourths of the cell based upon lightmicroscopic examination ofabout
20 preserved colonies, with the remainder covered with spineless
Fig. 9. Synura Petersenii f. Petersenii. 5.400X. Fig. 10. S. Petersenii I.Petersenii incl. S. glabra-type scale, lower left. 10.400X. Fig. 11
Mallomonas striata var. striata, acid cleaned. 20.800X. Fig. 12. S. uvella, acid cleaned. 10.400X. Fig. 13. Chrysosphaerella brevispina, incom-
pletely silicified scale, acid cleaned. 20.800X. Fig. 14. M. striata var. striata acid cleaned. 19.5O0X. Fig. 15. C. brevispina scale, acid cleaned
20.800X.
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scales. One slipper type basal scale was observed by light micro-
scopy, and it appeared to be similar to those of the nomenclatural
type. This organism has apparently been found previously onlyfrom
Alaska (Asmund, 1968). Mallomonas striata var. striata, M.pumilio
K pumilio, and Chrysosphaerella brevispina were also present insample, but no other Synura colonies or scales were observed,ephemeral pool has remained without water since the collection.
Synura spinosa Korshikov 1929 forma spinosa
Plate I,Figures 6-7.
Specimens of this taxon were collected February 20, 1976, from a
pool of the West Fork of the White River near West Fork and a small
seep (1 m diameter) in the Boston Mountains southeast of Winslow.
The scales are comparable to Petersen and Hansen's (1956) descrip-
tionand the findings ofother investigators.
Synura uvella Ehrenberg 1838 emend. Korshikov 1929, p. 279
Synura uvella Stein 1878
Plate II,Figure 12.
Ens organism was abundant in Sequoyah Pond during NovemberDecember, 1976, but has not been found there since. However,pond was dry during most of 1976. We have also found thisies in a shallow (<()..S m), temporary pool near Lake SequoyahigMarch, 1977.
Section Petersenianae Petersen et Hansen 1956,p. 6
Synura Petersenii Korshikov 1929 forma Petersenii
Synura uvella Ehrenberg 1838 inPetersen 1918, p. 345
Synura caroliniana Whitford 1943,p. 159
Plate II,Figures 9-10.
The history of this taxon has been discussed in detail by Petersen
and Hansen (1956, 1958). This taxon is common in the Fayetteville
area, and we have found it in samples from Sequoyah Pond, Savoy
MillPond, Buffalo River near Ponca, and various backwater pools of
Lake Sequoyah. The scales were typical of those reported by other
authors, but we found a single instance of a Synura glabra-type scale
in a cluster of typical S. Petersenii f. Petersenii scales (Plate II,Fig.
10). The colony was carefully rinsed before deposition onto the grid,
and no other scales of the S. glabra-type were found on other grids of
the sample or by light microscopy. The origin of silica has been
shown to be from Golgi vesicles and is deposited around an elaborate
template formed by the endoplasmic reticulum surrounding the
chloroplast (Schnepf and Deichgraber, 1969; our unpublished
results). The mechanism controlling the initiation and termination of
silicification is still unknown but perhaps an interruption of this
mechanism prior to completion results inthe formation of 5. glabra-
type scales. The amount of silica present in the water apparently is
not a factor since both S. Petersenii and 5. glabra are sometimes
found together (Kristiansen, 1975a; Wujek and van Der Veer, 1976).
The preparation ofour gridinvolved the disruption of the cell, and it
is possible this S. glabra-\ike scale was within the cell and was inthe
process of being formed at the time of disruption. Yet, the rather
natural placement of the scale within the cluster suggests the pos-
sibility that 5. glabra-lype scales may not be a validspecies character,
and this condition is worthy of further investigation.
Genus Mallomonas Perty, 1851
This rather large genus contains many species whose scales have
been observed by electron microscopy. For more comprehensive
studies, see Asmund (1959) and Harris and Bradley (1960). The
taxonomy of this group is based largely on the structure of the scales,
and Harris and Bradley (1960) have proposed an expanded scheme of
series and groups within the genus based upon the gross structure of
the scales. The series and group names which include the type
species of the genus are notrequired tobear the generic name, unlike
section names (see I.C.B.N., Art.22, Stafleu et al., 1972). However,
certain taxa of the expanded scheme of Harris and Bradley (1960)
must include a Latin description of diagnosis before they can be con-
sidered valid because they are new names published after January 1,
1958 (I.C.B.N., Art.36, Stafleu et al., 1972).
Series I.Tripartiae Harris 1953 emend. Harris etBradley 1960, p. 752
Striata group Harris et Bradley 1960, p. 752
Mallomonas striata Asmund 1959, p. 38 var. striata
Plate II,Figures 11, 14.
We have found organisms which fit the description of M. striata
using the light microscope but only three scales were observed with
the electron microscope. These scales were from an acid-cleaned
sample collected from a small, ephemeral woodland pool near Lake
Sequoyah onDecember 30, 1975.
Series IV,Torquatae Harris et Bradley 1960, p.752
Mallomonas pumilioHarris et Bradley 1957,p.45 var. pumilio
Plate I,Figure 8.
Scales of this organism were observed in the same sample which
contained M. striata. Scattered scales like the one inFigure 8 were
found but anterior and posterior scales as published by Harris and
Bradley (1957, Plate III,Fig. 3-4; 1960, Plate 7, Fig. 60) and Harris
(1970, Plate I,Fig. 1-4) were notobserved using the electron micro-
scope.
Chrysosphaerella Lauterborn 18% s.ampl. 1899
Chrysosphaerella brevispina Korshikov 1942 emend. Harris et
Bradley 1958, p. 75
Chrysosphaerella Rohdei Skuja 1948, p. 276-278
Chrysosphaerella Conradii Bourrelly 1957, p. 214
Plate II,Figures 13, 15.
There appears to be some question concerning the scales of the
type species, C. longispina. and subsequent species (Harris and Brad-
ley, 1958; Kristiansen, 1969; 1975b; 1976; Wujek and Hamilton,
1972; Asmund, 1973). Asmund (1973, p. 133) states Harris and Brad-
ley (1958) examined ('. brevispina and found it to be identical with
Lauterborn's (1896, 1899) species, but we find no comment of this in
Harris and Bradley's paper and therefore presume Asmund was refer-
ring to Korshikov's species instead of Lauterborn's. The organisms,
scales, and bristles we observed are consistent withthe description of
C. brevispina and the electron micrographs published by other
authors (Harris and Bradley, 1958; Wujek and Hamilton, 1972 - Figs.
11, 14, 15; Asmund, 1973; Kristiansen, 1975b, 1976). We have no
electron micrographs of the bristles but those observed by light
microscopy were identical to those of this species. One scale (Plate
II, Fig. 13) was incompletely silicified. Whether this scale was
internal and in the process of formation at the time of sample prepa-
ration or simply was incompletely formed and located outside the cell
membrane is not known. The scale was from an acid-cleaned sample
but this process does not seem tobe a factor since the complete scale
shown inFigure 15 was also from the same sample. We have found C.
brevispina in samples from Sequoyah Pond and a small woodland
pool near Lake Sequoyah.
DISCUSSION
The scaled chrysophytes presented here are by no means a com-
plete inventory of the Arkansas flora. We have observed with the
light microscope many species of Mallomonas and organisms which
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appear to be Synura sphagnicota and 5. echinulata. The limited
precipitation during 1976 hampered this investigation since many
ponds known to contain chrysophytes were dry. Itis our intent to
continue this survey plus contribute knowledge concerning the habi-
tat and environment ofArkansas scaled chrysophytes.
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Oxygen Toxicity in the Mammalian Liver
D.A. BAEYENS and M.J. MEIER
University of Arkansas atLittleRock
Department of Biology
LittleRock, Ark. 72204
ABSTRACT
The effect of hyperbaric oxygen tensions on the oxygen consumption of mouse liverhomo-
genates was investigated. Itwas found that hyperbaric oxygen rapidly inhibits the oxidative
metabolism ofthe mammalian liver. Mouse liver homogenate exposed to an oxygen tension
of 3837.8 mm Hg for 30 minutes demonstrated a 50.6% reduction in oxygen consumption
compared to controls exposed to nitrogen at ambient pressure.
The effects of reduced glutathione as a protective agent against hyperbaric oxygen tox-
icity were also examined. Liver homogenates pretreated with reduced glutathione and ex-
posed to hyperbaric oxygen tensions demonstrated greater activity than untreated controls.
It is concluded that: (1) Reduced glutathione protects important enzymes associated with
oxidative metabolism by keeping them in a reduced and viable state, and (2) Reduced
glutathione can stimulate oxygen consumption by increasing succinate formation through a
reduced glutathione - succinate shunt.
INTRODUCTION
Studies ofoxygen toxicityin vitrohave provided strong support for
the hypothesis that oxidation ofsulfhydryl groups on important tissue
enzymes plays an important role in the production of the symptoms
of oxygen toxicity in vivo (Haugaard, 1968). The oxidation of sulf-
hydryl groups could either occur within a molecule or between differ-
ent molecules resulting in disulfide bridge formation and consequent
enzyme inactivation. One group of sulfhydryl-containing enzymes,
the dehydrogenases, has been shown to be particularly sensitive to
le toxic effects of oxygen. An important glycolyticenzyme, lactate
ehydrogenase, from the amphibian retina has been shown to be
nhibited by exposure to normobaric oxygen tensions for 24 hours
iaeyens and Hoffert, 1972). Inhibition ofenzymes involved inoxida-
ve metabolism wouldbe reflected by a decreased oxygen consump-
on upon exposure to high oxygen tensions. Inmost in vitro studies
ealing with oxygen toxicity, the inhibitingeffects ofoxygen on cellu-
ar metabolism have been demonstrated only after exposure of the
ssues to oxygen for a relatively long period of time or by exposing
lem to extremely highoxygen tensions.
Inthe cell, reduced glutathione (GSH) is a major sulfhydryl group
ontaining component. Reduced glutathione activates a number of
nzymes, and it was proposed by Barron (1955) that the main func-
on of this substance is to maintain sulfhydryl groups of enzymes in
heir reduced and active state. The early rationale forusing GSH as a
jrotective agent against oxygen toxicity was mainly because of this
sulfhydryl-sparing effect." More recently it has been observed that
GSH may stimulate oxidative metabolism by another mechanism
Sanders et al., 1969). Glutathione can be converted to succinate by a
umber of different tissues, and this increased production of suc-
inate can serve as a secondary support system for the maintenance
f high energy levels.
tThe purpose of our study was two-fold. First, does oxygen at ele-ted partial pressures exert an inhibitory effect on the mammalianer and secondly, ifsuch an inhibitory effect does exist, can it beeviated by the presence ofGSH?
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Male and female adult Swiss Webster mice (approximate weight
5-40 g) were used in all experiments. Mice were killed by cervical
islocation and a piece of liver weighing approximately 850 mg was
emoved and the wet weight was recorded. The hepatic tissue was
hen homogenized in phosphate buffer for 15 seconds. A2-ml sample
f the liverhomogenate was placed in each of two 50-ml Erlenmeyer
asks containing 22 mg of dextrose and 20 ml of mammalian Krebs-
inger solution (pH=7.60, osmolarity 289.25 m Osm/Kg) modified
icontain 2.94 g NaHCOi. Inaddition, 78 mg of reduced glutathione
was added to one of the flasks making the finalconcentration ofGSH
n the flask 12 m M/l. Two 10-ml portions were then withdrawn from
oth Erlenmeyer flasks and each portion was placed in a separate
petri dish. The control petri dishes, one containing GSH and the
other containing no,GSH, were exposed to a nitrogen environment
(Pn»=757 mm Hg) for0.5 hours. The two experimental petri dishes,
one containing GSH and the other without GSH, were placed in a
table-top Bethlehem Model H-70-A Environmental Chamber. The
chamber was filled with medical oxygen at a pressure of 3837.8 mm
Hg. The total incubation time was 30 minutes, including a 15 minute
purge with pure oxygen at a flow rate of 8 1/min. to completely
remove any residual gases.
Following the incubation period, the oxygen consumption of the
control and experimental tissue homogenates was measured by
means of a YSI Model 53 Biological Oxygen Monitor. The system
consists of a Clark-type oxygen electrode and four tissue bath cham-
bers for the oxygen consumption measurements. The temperature of
the oxygen electrode and the tissue chambers was regulated at
20±.l°C by means of a constant temperature water bath. The
electrode system was calibrated against an air-saturated solution of
modified mammalian Krebs-Ringer of 3 ml vol. contained in one
chamber of the tissue bath assembly. Each of the other three cham-
bers contained 3 ml ofair-saturated liver homogenate. The solutions
were kept saturated with air by means of a magnetic stirer in each
chamber. To determine oxygen consumption, meter readings were
taken at the start and finish of a five-minute recording period. By
substracting the concentration of oxygen remaining after five
minutes from the initial concentration of oxygen at zero time and
knowing the solubilitycoefficient of oxygen in mammalian Krebs-
Ringer ( =0.0310) (Umbreit et al., 1964) at 20°C, it was possible to
determine the oxygen consumption of the tissue homogenate. Oxy-
gen utilization was expressed as fi\ oi oxygen consumed per hour
per mg wet weight. Allvalues were corrected to standard tempera-
ture and pressure dry (STPD). Astudent t-test was used to determine
significant differences within and between control and experimental
groups.
RESULTS
Preliminary experiments were performed to determine ifexposing
the control liverhomogenates to 100% nitrogen at ambient pressures
had any detrimental effect on oxygen consumption. There were no
significant differences (P<0.1) in oxygen consumption between
homogenates incubated inroom air and those incubated in nitrogen
at ambient pressure for30 minutes.
Table Igives the mean values for liver oxygen consumption from
16 animals. Astatistical analysis revealed that there were no signifi-
cant differences (P<0.1) inliver oxygen consumption between ani-
mals. The toxic effects of oxygen on oxidative metabolism were
demonstrated by a 50.6% reduction in oxygen consumption of the
experimental homogenates exposed to hyperbaric oxygen for 30
minutes. This oxygen-induced reduction in oxygen consumption was
significant at a P<0.001.
Control homogenates pretreated with GSH showed significantly
higher (P<0.01) oxygen consumptions than controls containing no
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When succinate is the substrate, only two molecules of ATP are
formed per atom of oxygen used as compared to three atoms ofATP
per atom of oxygen when a -ketoglutarate is converted to succinate
in the Krebs cycle. Thus, succinate not only can result in an in-
Figure 1.GSH-Succinate Shunt (shown by large arrows) and itsrelation-
ship to the Krebs cycle. i
roceedings, Vol. XXXI,1977
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Table I: Oxygen consumption of mouse liver as influenced by
hyperbaric oxygen. Oxygen utilization determinations were made
after 30 minutes at 20°C and were expressed in terms of 1of oxygen
consumed per hour per mg wet weight.
0 2 CONSUMPTION
TISSUE PREPARATION INCUBATION GAS Mean x S.E. (N) ''> CHANGF.***
CONTROL
'
P N =756.7 mm Hr
63.25 + 2.86(48)*
LIVER HOMOGENATE 2
LIVER°HOMOGENATE V56- 7 ™ «« "••»+».•«?« + «-'
12HMGSH
EXPERIMENTAL PO,=3837.8 mm Hg 31.27 + 1.94f48)** - 50 fLIVER HOMOGENATE 2 ~
EXPERIMENTAL
'
PO,- 383 7 8 mm HR 9«-50 + 3.36(48)
'
+15.8LIVER HOMOGENATE 2
'Mi'-1' "R
12mM
+
GSH J ] l
?Significantly different from CSH treatments at 13! level.
"Significantly different from untreated control at 1? level.
***Based on X change from untreat ed control •
GSH. Experimental homogenates pretreated with GSH and exposed
to hyperbaric oxygen also had higher rates of oxygen consumption
(P<0.01) than untreated controls. Thus, GSH not onlyprotected liver
tissue against hyperbaric oxygen toxicity but also had the effect of
stimulating oxygen consumption over that of the untreated control.
DISCUSSION
There has been a reluctance to conclude that the inhibitory effects
of oxygen on metabolism are the direct cause of the symptoms of
oxygen toxicity in the intact animal. The main reason for this reluc-
tance is that the inactivation of enzymes in vitro appeared to be too
slow in onset to account for the symptoms of oxygen toxicity in the
intact animal. The present study demonstrates that the earlier views
may have been too conservative. Oxygen is capable of reducing the
oxygen consumption of liverhomogenate by 50.6% in as little time as
one-half hour at a relatively low pressure.
Numerous studies have demonstrated that various sulfhydryl group
containing compounds afford protection against oxygen toxicity or at
least delay the appearance of symptoms under some experimental
circumstances. Baeyens (1975) has shown that one such compound,
GSH, can maintain LDH activity after exposure of mouse brain
homogenates to a Poi of 5764 mm Hgfor fivehours. The observation
that GSH has aprotective effect against oxygen toxicity provides sup-
port for the concept that oxidation of sulfhydrylgroups plays a role in
the mechanism of oxygen toxicity. Reduced glutathione protects im-
portant tissue constituents bya "sulfhydryl-sparing effect"; that is, by
maintaining essential sulfhydryl groups ina reduced and viable state.
Ina study dealing withGSH as a possible protective agent against
oxygen toxicity, the GSH-glutamate-GABA-succinate pathway was
implicated as a support system for the maintenance of brain and liver
ATP levels in six different species of experimental animals exposed to
hyperbaric oxygen (Sanders et al., 1969). This pathway, also called
the GSH-succinate shunt, is shown inFigure 1. The physiological sig-
nificance of the GSH-succinate shunt has not been clearly
elucidated, but a possible function has been proposed. The shunt
may function in bypassing the inhibition of a -ketoglutarate
dehydrogenase of the Krebs cycle by removing a-ketoglutarate from
the cycle by transamination with GABA to yield glutamate and the
re-entry of the carbon chain at the succinate level. The possible
physiological significance of the GSH-succinate shunt may be as an
alternate source for the production ofsuccinate.
Experiments in which rats have been exposed to high pressure
oxygen have shown that prior injections of succinate resulted in
normal and above normal concentrations of ATPbeing present inthe
cerebral hemisphere, liver and kidney (Sanders et al., 1965). Incon-
trast, in the corresponding tissues of animals not pretreated with
succinate, there was a significant reduction in the concentration of
ATP. It was concluded that succinate protects against oxygen
toxicity by restoring ATP concentration and metabolic function in
these tissues.
creased production of ATP,but also utilizes more oxygen than other
oxidative phosphorylation substrates. This explains the increased
oxygen consumptions of liver homogenates treated with GSH in our
experiments. The GSH increases succinate production by means of
the GSH-succinate shunt resulting in increased oxygen consumption
by the tissue tomaintain the energetic efficiency ofATP formation.
In conclusion, the 50.6% reduction in hepatic oxygen
consumption in the experimental liver homogenates exposed to
hyperbaric oxygen indicates that oxygen can directly inactivate an
enzyme or enzymes of oxidative metabolism. The fact that liver
homogenates pretreated with GSH demonstrated higher rates of
oxygen consumption than the homogenates without GSH can be ex-
plained by two different mechanisms. First, GSH protects the
enzymes of oxidative metabolism by maintaining them in a reduced
and viable state. Second, and more importantly, the increased
oxygen consumption inboth control and experimental homogenates
treated with GSH is due to increased succinate production by the
GSH-succinate shunt.
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The Yolk - Periblast Junction inFundulus heteroclitus
CLAUDIAF. BAILEY
Department of Zoology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
The yolk of teleost eggs becomes covered with a syncytial periblast during embryonic
development. Nutrients must be transported through the periblast before they are available
to the embryo. Tranmission electron micrographs of thin sections and of freeze-fractured
replicas show a number of features at the yolk-periblast junction which may be correlated
with yolk transport. These features include vesicle formation and exchange, channelization
and interdigitation.
INTRODUCTION
Allembryos, while experiencing the dynamic processes of growth
and differentiation, require energy and precursors forsynthetic activ-
ities. Providing this nutrient supply is the substance commonly
termed yolk. In the teleost, yolk consists primarily of protein (Jared
and Wallace, 1968) and lipid(Bailey, 1973). Carbohydrate is present
in the cytoplasm and is evidently an important energy source prior to
and duringgastrulation.
Since the teleost embryo develops meroblastically, the problem of
nutrient acquisition becomes unique. Except for the earliest cleavage
stages when the blastomeres and the yolk are contiguous, the devel-
oping blastoderm is isolated from the extraembryonic yolk mass by
the syncytial periblast. During later stages of development, the yolk
is encompassed by the membranes of the yolk sac. The embryonic
gut is entirely excluded from yolk uptake (Bachop and Schwartz,
1974).
The purpose of this study is to examine features of the yolk-peri-
blast interface and to correlate these with their possible involvement
in yolk uptake.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Fundulus heteroclitus were collected inBeaufort, North Carolina.
Eggs were stripped from females, fertilized with milt and allowed to
develop infiltered sea water. Embryonic development was staged ac-
cording to Oppenheimer (1937). For thin sections, embryos of stages
16, 18 and 20 were fixed with 4% glutaraldehyde in0.1Mcacodylate
buffer containing 0.2M sucrose for two hours, postfixed with 2%
osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for one hour, dehydrated with
acetone and embedded in Spurr medium. Sections were cut with a
1KB ultratome, stained wth uranyl acetate and lead citrate and
viewed with a Siemen Elmiskope 1A at an accelerating voltage of
75kV.
Freeze-fracture replicas were prepared according to the method of
Steere (1973). Embryos of stage 26 were infiltrated by passage
through a 10-40% glycerol gradient and dissected to isolate the trunk
and associated yolk membranes. Specimens were transferred to the
cavity of a Steere specimen holder and frozen in liquid freon. The
specimen holder was placed in the Denton DFE-2 freeze-etoh
module, precooled to -130° C and saturated with dry nitrogen gas. The
chamber was evacuated to a vacuum of 2x10. 6 torr; the specimens
were cooled to -196* C and were fractured. Replicas of the fracture
surface were made with carbon and platinum. After removal from
the module and holder, replicas were freed from the tissues with
chromic acid and washed in distilled water. Replicas were mounted
on formvar coated grids and viewed with a JEOL JEM-100S at an
accelerating voltage of 60k V.Micrographs of replicated surfaces are
printed as negatives, ie. the shadows are white.
RESULTS
tThe yolk ofFundulus heteroclitus, where itabuts the periblast, is amogenous, amorphous mass of medium density. This is evidentith from freeze-fracture replicas (Figure 1)and from standard trans-ssion electron micrographs (Figure 2).
The central region of the yolk tends tobe more dense. Large oildrop-
lets, varying insize and visible to the naked eye, change their position
during development and persist untilafter hatching. Homogeneity of
the yolkis lost eventually in later stages as extensive yolk conversion
Figure 1. Transmission electron micrograph of a freeze-fracture
replica of the junction between yolk and periblast of Fundulus
heteroclitus. stage 26, showing extensive interdigitation of yolk and
periblast. Note: P-periblast; Y-yolk; Arrow-indicates gap particles
localized within a projection of the periblast. 45.OOOX.
Figure 2. Transmission electron micrograph of the junction between
the yolk and periblast of Fundulus heteroclitus, stage 16. Note: C-
cisternae: M-mitochondrion; P-periblast; V-vesicle; Y-yolk.
ih.OOOX.
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give rise to a system ofcapillaries which become important in trans-
porting nutrients to the embryo.
From the time of gastrulation through posthatching, the involve-
ment of the periblast, with or without other associated layers, in
nutrient uptake is indisputable. Although phagocytosis as classically
described does not occur, the numerous interdigitations (Figure 1)
and the formation of vacuoles and vesicles (Figures 2 and 4)may serve
to sequester yolk, whichmay then be mobilized across the periblast.
This interpretation is supported by Lentz and Trinkaus (1967) who
expressed the opinion that the projections of yolk and periblast cyto-
plasm observed in early stages could result inyolk entrapment.
There also appears to be localized intramembranous particles
(Figure 1) which are associated with junctions which have been
correlated with transfer of intercellular materials (Bellairs et al.,
1975). The presence of these junctions in areas of obvious yolk
invasion may be further reason to relate these structures to nutrient
mobilization.
Lysosomes are not apparent in the stages studied, but enzymes
associated with yolk degradation have been reported in teleosts(Yamagami, 1960) and in the chick (Bellairs. 1964). Enzymes may be
released directly into the yolk and the products of the resultant
hydrolysis may pass through the periblast membrane via active or
passive transport. By the time of hatching, the nature of the yolk is
greatly altered due, at least in part, to hydrolysis. The enzymatic
activityof this region inFundulus is currently under investigation. ¦
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occurs. The periblast, a syncitial layer 3-20 m thick, extends over
the surface of the yolk. The cytoplasm of the periblast has a low
density and is filledwith numerous vacuoles (Figure 3)and elongated
cisternae (Figure 2). Polysomes are apparent also, and primitive
mitochondria are evident.
A number of features indicative of interaction and exchange of
materials are seen at the boundary between the yolk and the peri-
blast. These include the presence of vacuoles, within the cytoplasm
of the periblast, containing yolk materials (Figure 2) and extensive
interdigitation of yolk and periblast (Figure 1).
DISCUSSION
Early workers (Lereboullet, 1854) recognized that the periblast
must play a role in the nutrition of the teleost embryo. Lentz and
Trinkaus (1967) described the fine structure of the periblast during
cleavage, blastulation and gastrulation but they did notconsider it to
be ofimportance nutritionally during these earliest stages ofdevelop-
ment. The periblast first appears as a distinct layer at the 16 cell
stage. At the completion of epiboly, the yolk is contained within the
layers of the periblast, mesoderm and ectoderm. The mesoderm will
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Fishes ofRandolph County, Arkansas
STEVE M. BOUNDS,' JOHN K.BEADLESand BILLYM.JOHNSON
Divisionof Biological Sciences, Arkansas State University
State University, Arkansas 72467
ABSTRACT
Asurvey of the fishes of Randolph County in northcentral Arkansas was made between
June 1973 and March 1977. Field collections, literature records, and museum specimens re-
vealed the ichthyofauna of Randolph County to be composed of 128 species distributed
among 24 families. Cyprinidae was the largest family,being represented by 34 species while
Percidae was represented by 24 species.
Randolph County is composed of Ozark Uplands and Coastal Plain areas. All of the
stream systems flow into the Black River system with the exception of VillageCreek in the
southeastern corner of the county which flows into White River. The major streams in the
county are Black, Current, Eleven Point, Fourche, and Spring Rivers, and Jane's Creek.
INTRODUCTION ients, particularly in their upper reaches, and runoff is rapid.
Randolph Couny lies whollywithin the White River basin. Allex-
During the past decade Randolph County, Arkansas has expe-
rienced a population growth of more than 100%, particularly in the
Ozark region. This has resulted in changes inland use which subse-
quently cause changes in the river and stream systems. Forests have
been cleared resulting in altered temperature and runoff cycles, tur-
bidity, and siltation rates. Much of the natural vegetation has been
replaced byrow crops and pasture. The increase in the use of agricul-
ture chemicals, pesticides, and fertilizers has contributed to changes
within the aquatic environments.
cept a small southeastern portion of the county is drained by the
Black River and its tributaries. VillageCreek arises in the southeast-
ern corner of the county and flows directly into the White River
(Lamonds, Hines. and Plebuch, 1969).
Current River flows along the eastern boundary of the county for
63 km before it joins the Black River 6.4 km east of Pocahontas. As
the river enters the county, it leaves the Ozark escarpment to become
a meandering lowland stream but maintains its rapid clear flow. The
river is almost continuous pools separated by a few short riffles. In
the upper portion of the county the substrate is composed of gravel
while the lower portion is composed entirely of sand and mud.
In1962, Randolph County was designated as eligible to receive as-
sistance under the Area Redevelopment Act. A product of this was
the Fourche Creek Watershed Project. Floodwater-retarding struc-
tures were to be constructed in the upland streams while the lowland
streams were to be channeled foragricultural drainage. As of Febru-
ary, 1977. fivefloodwater-retarding structures and all channelization
had been completed.
Jane's Creek is a clear, spring-fed, Ozark stream that arises in the
northwestern corner of the county, near the Missouri line, and flows
into Spring River near Ravenden, Arkansas, approximately 40 km
below its origin. The substrate in the pools varies from solid rock in
the upper reaches to fine gravel and sand at Spring River. The riffle
substrate is composed of coarse gravel and chert. The mean stream
gradient was calculated to be 2.8 m/km.
The purpose of this study was to report the fish species within the
county before further environmental alterations are made.
Spring River forms the southwestern boundary of county. Itflows
southeastward through the Ozarks before entering the Coastal Plain.
It maintains a clear moderate flow for 5 more km before it enters the
Black River at Black Rock. Arkansas.
METHODS
Most of the collections were taken by seines ranging in size from
1.2 x 3.0 m (bar measure mesh = 3.2 mm) to 1.8 x 15.2 m (bar
measure mesh =6.4 mm). Gillnets with a mesh of 37 mm to 76 mm
were used as were various hook and line methods. Museum speci-
mens collected by Green ( 1973) and Fowler (1972) were examined.
The Eleven Point and Fourche Rivers drain the largest portion of
the county. The Eleven Point enters the western portion of the
county from Missouri, flows rapidly through the Ozarks for 50 km,
and empties into the Spring River near Black Rock, Arkansas.
Fourche enters the eastern portion of the county from Missouri,
flows slowly through the Ozarks before entering the Coastal Plain,
and empties into the Black River at Pocahontas, Arkansas.
Collected fish were fixed in 10% formalin for three days, washed,
and stored in40% isopropanol.
Classification was accomplished with the keys of Pflieger (1968),
Moore (1968). Miller and Robison (1973), and Pflieger (1975).
Nomenclature is in accordance with Bailey, et al. (1970) withthe ex-
ceptions of Nolropis chrvsncephalus. Nolropis emiliae, and Lepomis
gulosus.
The Black River enters the county 9km south of Biggers, Arkan-
sas, flows westward to Pocahontas, turns southwestward and flows
along the Fall Line separating the Interior Highlands and Coastal
Plain, and leaves the county at Black Rock, Arkansas.
Two small creeks, Little Running Water and Big Running Water,
drain the southeastern portion of the county that is not drained by
VillageCreek. These creeks are deltaic and were extensively chan-
neled, consequently, they tend to become dryduring the hot summer
months.
DESCRIPTION OF AREA
Randolph County is located in northeast-northcentral Arkansas
between Oregon County, Missouri, to the north, and Lawrence
County. Arkansas, to the south. It covers an area of 1650 km'. The
elevation ranges from 76 m in the southeastern section to nearly 305
m in the northwestern section (Harper. 1972).
Randolph County has an average annual temperature of 15° C. Jan-
uary is usually the coldest month withan average temperature of3.5°
C. The average annual precipitation is 121 cm. Rainfall is usually
plentiful and well distributed over the county throughout the year
(Hawkins. 1976).The county is divided into two distinct physiographic regions, the
Coastal Plain and the Interior Highlands. The Coastal Plain is charac-
terized by nearly flat topography. Because of the flat terrain the
streams are sluggish and runoff is slow. The Interior Highlands is
characterized by hillydissected uplands. Streams have steep grad-
ACHECK-LIST OF THE FISHES OF
RANDOLPH COUNTY,ARKANSAS
Petromyzontidae (Lampreys)
"Present address: Dept. Science. Crowley's Ridge College, Para-
gould, Ark.72450. Ichthyomyzon caxtaneus Girard. Chestnut lamprey.
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Ichthyomyzon gagei Hubbs and Trautman. Southern brook lamprey.
Lampetra aepyptera (Abbott). Least brook lamprey.
Acipenseridae (Sturgeons)
Scaphirhynchus platorynchus (Rafinesque). Shovelnose sturgeon.
Polyodontidae (Paddlefishes)
Polyodon spathula (Walbaum). Paddlefish.
Lepisosteidae (Gars)
Lepisosteus oculatus (Winchell).Spotted gar.
Lepisosteus osseus (Linnaeus). Longnose gar.
Lepisosteus platostomus Rafinesque. Shortnose gar.
Lepisosteus spatula Lacepede. Alligatorgar.
Amiidae (Bowfins)
Amia calva Linnaeus. Bowfin.
Anguillidae(Eels)
Anguillarostrata (Lesueur). American eel.
Clupeidae (Herrings)
Alosa chrysochloris (Rafinesque). Skipjack herring.
Dorosoma cepedianum (Lesueur). Gizzad shad.
Hiodontidae (Mooneyes)
Hiodon tergisus Lesueur. Mooneye.
Salmonidae (Trouts)
Salmo gairdneri Richardson. Rainbow trout.
Esocidae (Pikes)
Esox americanus vermicutatus Lesueur. Grass pickerel.
Esox niger Lesueur. Chain pickerel.
Cyprinidae (Minnows)
Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque). Stoneroller.
Campostoma oligolepis Hubbs and Greene. Largescale stoneroller.
Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus. Carp.
Dionda nubita (Forbes). Ozark minnow.
Hybognathus nuchalis Agassiz. Silvery minnow.
Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque). Bigeye chub.
Hybopsis dissimilis (Kirtland).Streamline chub.
Hybopsis x-punctata Hubbs and Crowe. Gravel chub.
Nocomis biguttatus (Kirtland).Hornyhead chub.
Notemigonus crysoleucas (Mitchill).Golden shiner.
Noiropis atherinoides Rafinesque. Emerald shiner.
Notropis boops Gilbert.Bigeye shiner.
Notropis cornutus chrysocephalus (Rafinesque). Striped shiner.
Notropis fumeus Evermann. Ribbon shiner.
Notropis galacturus (Cope). Whitetail shiner.
Notropis greenei Hubbs and Ortenburger. Wedgespot shiner.
Notropis maculatus (Hay). Taillightshiner.
Notropis ozarcanus Meek. Ozark shiner.
Notropis rubellus (Agassiz). Rosyface shiner.
Notropis spilopterus (Cope). Spotfin shiner.
Notropis telescopus (Cope). Telescope shiner.
Notropis texanus (Girard). Weed shiner.
Notropis umbratilus (Girard). Redfin shiner.
Notropis venustus (Girard). Blacktail shiner.
Notropis volucetlus (Cope). Mimicshiner.
Notropis whipplei(Girard). Steelcolor shiner.
Notropis zonatus (Putman). Bleeding shiner.
Opsopoeodus emiliae Hay. Pugnose minnow.
Phoxinus erythrogaster (Rafinesque). Southern redbelly dace
Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Bluntnose minnow.
Pimephales tenellus (Girard).Slim minnow.
Pimephales vigilax (Bairdand Girard). Bullhead minnow.
Semotilus atromaculalus (Mitchill).Creek chub.
Catostomidae (Suckers)
Carpiodes carpio (Rafinesque). River carpsucker.
Carpiodes cyprinus (Lesueur). Quillback.
Carpiodes velifer(Rafinesque). Highfin carpsucker.
Catostomus commersoni (Lacepede). White sucker.
Cycleptus elongatus (Lesueur). Blue sucker.
Erimyzon oblongus (Mitchill).Creek chubsucker.
Hypentelium nigricans (Lesueur). Northern hog sucker.
Ictiobus bubalus (Rafinesque). Smallmouth buffalo.
Ictiobus cyprinellus (Valenciennes). Bigmouth buffalo.
Ictiobus niger (Rafinesque). Black buffalo.
Minytrema melanops (Rafinesque). Spotted sucker.
Moxostoma anisurum (Rafinesque). Silver redhorse.
Moxostoma carinatum (Cope). River redhorse.
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lesueur). Black redhorse.
Moxostoma erythrurum (Rafinesque). Golden redhorse.
Moxostoma macrolepidotum (Lesueur). Shorthead redhorse.
Ictaluridae (Freshwater catfishes)
Ictalurus furcatus (Lesueur). Blue catfish.
Ictalurus melas (Rafinesque). Black bullhead.
Ictalurus natalis (Lesueur). Yellow bullhead.
Ictalurus nebulosus (Lesueur). Brown bullhead.
Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Channel catfish.
Noturus albaterTay\or. Ozark madtom.
Noturus eleutherus Jordan. Mountain madtom.
Noturus exilisNelson. Slender madtom.
Noturus gyrinus (Mitchill).Tadpole madtom.
Noturus miurus Jordan. Brindled madtom.
Noturus nocturnus Jordan and Gilbert. Freckled madtom.
Pylodictis olivaris (Rafinesque). Flathead catfish.
Aphredoderidae (Pirate perches)
Aphredoderus sayanus (Gilliams).Pirate perch.
Amblyopsidae (Cavefishes)
Typhlichthys subterraneus Girard. Southern cavefish.
Cyprinodontidae (Killifishes)
Fundulus catenatus (Storer). Northern studfish.
Fundulus olivaceus (Storer). Blackspotted topminnow.
Poeciliidae (Livebearers)
Gambusia affinis (Baird and Girard). Mosquitofish.
Atherinidae (Silversides)
Labidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook silverside.
Cottidae (Sculpins)
Coitus bairdi Girard. Molded sculpin.
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Coitus carolinae (Gill).Banded sculpin.
Percichthyidae (Temperate basses)
Morane chrysops (Rafinesque). White bass.
Elassomatidae (Pygmy sunfishes)
Elassoma znnalum Jordan. Banded pygmy sunfish.
Centrarchidae (Sunfishes)
Amblopliies ruprestris (Rafinesque). Rock bass.
Centrarchu.s macropterus (Lacepede). Flier.
Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuvier). Warmouth.
Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque. Green sunfish
Lepomis humilis (Girard). Orangespotted sunfish.
Lepnmis macrochirus Rafinesque. Bluegill.
Lepomis megaiotis (Rafinesque). Longear sunfish.
Lepomis microlophus (Gunther). Redear sunfish.
Lepomis punctalus (Valenciennes). Spotted sunfish.
Micropterus dolomieui Lacepede. Smallmouth bass.
Micropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque). Spotted bass.
Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede). Largemouth bass.
Pomoxis annularis Rafinesque. White crappie.
Pomoxis nigromaculatus (Lesueur). Black crappie.
Percidae (Perches)
Ammocrypta vivaxHay. Scaly sand darter.
Etheostoma asprigene (Forbes). Muddarter.
Etheostoma hlennioides Rafinesque. Greenside darter.
Etheostoma caeruleum Storer. Rainbow darter.
Etheostoma chlorosomum (Hay). Bluntnose darter.
Etheostoma euzonum (Hubbs and Black). Arkansas saddled darter.
Etheostoma /'lahellare Rafinesque. Fantail darter.
Etheostoma gracile (Girard).Slough darter.
Etheostoma histrio Jordan and Gilbert. Harlequin darter.
Etheostoma nigrum Rafinesque. Johnny darter.
Etheostoma proeliare (Hay). Cypress darter.
Etheostoma spectabile (Agassiz). Orangethroat darter.
Etheostoma stigmaeum (Jordan I. Speckled darter.
Etheostoma whipplei(Girard). Redfin darter.
Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Banded darter.
Percina caprodes (Rafinesque). Logperch.
Percina evides (Jordan and Copeland). Gilt darter.
Percina maculata (Girard). Blackside darter.
Percina nasuta (Bailey). Longnose darter.
Percina phoxocephala (Nelson). Slenderhead darter.
Percina sciera (SwainI. Dusk v darter.
Percina uranidea (Jordan and Gilbert I. Stargazing darter.
Stizostedion canadense (Smith). Sauger.
Slizostedion vitreum (Mitchill).Walleve.
Sciaenidae (Drums)
Aplodinotus gninniens Rafinesque. Freshwater drum.
DISCUSSION
The known fish fauna of Randolph County. Arkansas consists of
128 species distributed among 24 families. The topography consists of
Ozark and lowland habitats which accounts for the diversified fish
populations. Inan Illinoisstudy Larimore and Smith (1963) reported
90 species from Champaign County, Illinois.
Ichthyomyzon castaneus was taken from Fourche and Eleven
Point; it was the most abundant lamprey. /.gagei was taken from
lane's Creek by Fowler and Harp (1974). An immature Lampetra
aepyptera was taken from the lower end of Eleven Point.
Scaphirhynchus platorynchus inhabited the larger lowland rivers as
did Polyodon spathula. Neither was common. Both fishes were rarely
caught by local commercial fishermen. The senior author has taken
the shovelnose sturgeon and has seen the paddlefish inCurrent River.
Lepixosteus spatula was not collected during this study but it has
been reported by the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission (1953)
and Baker (1954). Local fishermen have recently reported having
caught the alligator gar. The other species of gars were fairly com-
mon withL. platostomus being least common.
Amia calva was common throughout the lowlands region of the
county but was onlyoccasionally taken inthe Ozark region. Anguilla
rostrata was reported as fairly common by local fishermen and has
been collected fromFourche River (Bounds and Beadles, 1976). Both
Esox americanus and E. niger were widelydistributed, being taken in
both the lowlands and Ozarks, but neither were common.
Of the herrings, Dorosoma cepedianum was common and wide-
spread throughout the county while Alosa chrysochloris was occa-
sionally taken from the Eleven Point River. Yeager (pers. comm.)
has recently collected the skipjack herring from Cane Creek, a tribu-
tary toBlack River inClay County, Arkansas.
The rainbow trout was not taken by the authors during this study
but fishermen have reported it from the Eleven Point River. On
several occasions the Missouri Department of Conservation has
stocked rainbow trout in the Eleven Point River near the state line.
The goldfish, Carassius auratus, is known to have been raised in a
farm pond in the county for several years; however, no specimens
were taken from any of the streams. Therefore, it is not included in
the species list.
Minnows found primarily in the Ozark portion of the county were
Campostoma anomalum. C. oligolepis. Dionda nubila, Hybopsis
amhlops, H. dissimilis, H.x-punctata, Nocomis biguttatus, Notropis
atherinoides. N. boops. N. cornutus chrysocephalus. N. galacturus,
N. greenei. N. ozarcanus. N. rubellus, N. telescopus, N. whipplei,N.
zonatus, Phoxinus erythrogaster, and Semotilus atromaculatus. Min-
nows founds primarily in the lowlands were Hybognathus nuchalis,
Notemigonus crysoleucas. Notropis fumeus, N. maculatus, N.
sabinae. N. texanus, N. venustus, N. voluceltus, Opsopoeodus
emiliae. and Pimephales tenellus. Minnows that inhabited both
physiographical regions were Cyprinus carpio, Notropis umbratilus,
Pimephales notatus and P. vigilax.This follows closely withPflieger's
(1971 )classification ofMissouri fishes based ondistribution patterns.
Meek (1894) reported Notropis blennius from Randolph County
but Black (1940) reported that Hubbs correctly identified the fish as
the weed shiner; however, he did notgive the species name.
A single specimen of Notropis spilopterus was taken from Eleven
Point River. The spotfin shiner was first reported in the White River
drainage by Beadles (1974). It was a rarely encountered species that
seemed to prefer the larger, clearer streams.
Carpiodes carpio was taken during this study fromEleven Point. C.
cyprinus has been reported by the Arkansas Game and Fish Commis-
sion (1953) and C. velifer was reported by Green and Beadles (1974).
Cycleptus elongus was reported from the Black River in Randolph
County by Meek (1894) and from the Current River inMissouri by
Pflieger (1971). Erimyzon oblongus and Moxostoma duquesnei were
generally distributed throughout the county and were common.
Hypentelium nigricans and Moxostoma erythrurum were common
but were more restricted to the clearer Ozark streams. The buffalo-
fishes and spotted sucker were commonly found inthe lowland rivers
although Minytrema melanops was reported from a smaller Ozark
stream (Fowler and Harp, 1974).
Moxostoma anisurum was taken from Eleven Point River and has
been reported from the Current and Black Rivers in Missouri(Pflieger. 1971). M. carinatum was reported by Meek (1894) and M.
macrnlepidotum was reported by Green and Beadles (1974). All
three species typically inhabit moderately large rivers (Pflieger,
1975).
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The catfish family was represented by 13 members. Ictalurus
furcatus and /. nebulosus were reported by the Arkansas Game and
Fish Commission (1953) and Meek (1894) respectively, but were not
taken during this study. Robison and Beadles (1974) reported /.
furcatus from the Strawberry River, just south ofRandolph County.
Ictalurus melas, I.natalis, and /.punctatus were common. Pylodictis
olivaris was often reported from the larger rivers by local fishermen
and was collected from Eleven Point and Fourche Rivers.
Noturus albater, N. exilis, and N. miurus were the most common
madtoms. N. eleutherus and N. nocturnus were mostly taken in clear
riffles. Bounds and Beadles (1976) confirmed that N. gyrinus was
present in the Black River system in Arkansas, thereby extending its
range in the state. The tadpole madtom preferred the lowland
ditches.
Aphredoderus sayanus was rare but was widelydistributed and col-
lected in allthe major streams within the county. Elassoma zonatum
was also rare. It was reported inthe Black River system in Arkansas
by Bounds and Beadles (1976). The banded pygmy sunfish preferred
the lowland ditches in pools withaquatic vegetation. Another rarely
collected species was Morone chrysops. Itwas collected from the
Eleven Point River but had been reported from other streams in the
county.
Fundulus olivaceus was common and widespread throughout the
county. F. catenatus, although common, was restricted to the clearer
streams, as were Cottus hairdi and C. carolinae. The mottled and
banded sculpins wefe riffle-dwelling species found in the fast-flowing
streams. Green and Beadles (1974) reported that they were not col-
lected together in the Current River; however, they were taken
together in the Eleven Point River. Gambusia a/finis and Labidesthes
sicculus were also common and widelydistributed. Both species were
most often taken inpools.
Woods and Inger (1957) reported Typhlichthyssubterraneus from
a well in Randolph County and from a spring flowing into Eleven
Point River in Missouri. The southern cavefish was not collected
during this study.
Ambloplitesrupestris was common in the clearer streams. Lepomis
cyanellus, L.megalotis, and L.macrochirus were common through-
out the county with the green sunfish being the most abundant.
Chaenobryttus gulosus was generally found in quiet, sluggish pools.
Larimore (1957) stated that dense weed beds and soft bottoms were
two habitat characteristics with which the warmouth was usually
associated. Micropterus salmoides was widelydistributed while M.
dolomieui and M.punctulatus were more often found in the Ozarks.
Pomoxis annularis and P. nigromaculatus were most often found in
the quiet pools of the larger streams.
Centrarchus macropterus and Lepomis humilis were rarely taken.
Both tended to prefer a lowland habitat in swampy areas. According
to Smith and Powell (1971), L. humilis is silt tolerant and was the
dominate species in a small pool at one station in Oklahoma.
Lepomis punctatus was only collected inEleven Point River but was
reported inthe Spring River as L. garmani (Meek, 1894).
Twenty-three species of Percidae were collected during this study.
Percina phoxocephala has been reported from the Spring River
(Meek, 1894). Stizostedion canadense and S. vitreum were observed
ina fisherman's creel from the Black River.The walleye is commonly
taken in the larger streams in the county. Yeager (pers. comm.) has
recently collected it from Cane Creek near Clay County, Arkansas.
Ammocrypta vivax was taken in the slower flowing portions of the
streams. It was notcommonly taken.
Typical Ozarkian etheostomids were Etheostoma blennioides. E.
caeruleum. E. euzonum. E. flabellare, E. spectabile, and E. zonale.
Allwere fairly abundant. E. asprigene, E. chlorosomum, E. gracile.
E. histrio. E. proeliare. and E. whippleiwere found in the lowland
portion of the county. Allwere uncommon with the exception ofE.
chlorosomum which was the most abundant lowland darter. E.
asprigene was reported from the Black River system in Arkansas for
the first time by Bounds and Beadles (1976). Since then the mud
darter has been taken from the lower end of the Eleven Point River.
E. nigrum and E. stigmaeum were taken in both the Ozark and
lowland streams. The johnny darter was more common in the Ozarks
whereas the speckled darter was more common in the lowlands.
Percina caprodes and P. uranidea were the most commonly
collected members of the genus Percina. Both were collected in up-
land and lowland habitats. P. evides, P. maculata, P. nasuta, and P.
sciera were typicallylowland darters and were rare.
Meek's (1894) record of Percina phoxocephata in the Strawberry
River has been questioned by Robison and Beadles (1974). Are-ex-
amination of most of the P. phoxocephala specimens from Arkansas
revealed them tobe P. nasuta. Pflieger (1975) did not report either P.
phoxocephala or P. nasuta from the Missouri portion of the Black
River system. The collection of P. nasuta from the Fourche River
definitely confirms the presence of this darter in the Black River
system. Nospecimens of P. phoxocephala were collected during this
study but itis included inthe species listpending further examination
of the Arkansas specimens.
Creel censuses revealed that Aplodinotus grunniens occurs inall
rivers inthe county. The drum typically ismore common in the deep-
er pools ofrivers (Millerand Robison, 1973).
Randolph County, because of its topography, supports a diverse
fish population. As additional collections are made in the county
other species are likely tobe added to this list. Lampetra lamottei has
been reported from the Current River in Missouri within 30 km of
Randolph County (Pflieger, 1975). Hiodon alosoides and Fundulus
notti were taken from Cane Creek, a tributary ofBlack River in Clay
County, Arkansas (Yeager and Beadles, 1976). Ctenopharyngodon
idellus was taken by a fisherman from Martin Creek, a tributary of
Spring River in Sharp County, Arkansas. Ammocrypta asprella and
A. clara have been reported in the Black River near the Arkansas-
Missouri line (Pflieger, 1975). These species are nowhere abundant in
the area but may be eventually found inRandolph County.
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Development of Sporangia in
Polypodium aureum var. undulatum:
¦* Til i ¦* m-• • 1/MInitialScanning Electron Microscopical Observations
WILLIAMR.BOWEN and DAVIDWILLIAMS
Biology Department
University ot Arkansas atLittleRock
LittleRock, AR 72204
ABSTRACT
Preliminary SEM observations of developing sori of P. aureum revealed several potential
areas for future ultrastructural (SEM and TEM) study, including ontogeny of sporangial
initials,annulus differentiation, and sport walldevelopment.
INTRODUCTION
The basic organization and development of the sorus, sporangium
and spore inferns have been shown withlight microscopy (Bierhorst,
1971;Foster and Gifford, 1974). The continuation of such studies at
the ultrastructural level has not been extensive. Although Peterson
and Kott (1974) included some scanning electron microscopical
(SEM) observations in their light and transmission electron micro-
scopical (TEM) study of the structure and development of paraphy-
ses inthe sori ofPolypodium virginianum, a definitive SEM investiga-
tion of fern sorus, sporangium and spore development has not yet
been attempted.
Wilson (1958), using light microscopical observations, demon-
strated the ontogenetic development of the leptosporangium of Poly-
podium (Phlebotium) aureum. The present paper reports on an ex-
ploratory and preliminary SEM investigation on various aspects of
sorus, sporangial and spore development of Polypodium aureum var.
undulatum (Polypodiaceae) .
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Plants of Polypodium aureum var.undulatum grown in the green-
house of the University of Arkansas atLittle Rock were used in this
study. Portions of fronds showing sori in various stages of develop-
ment were removed during the fall and winter of 1976-77. Small
pieces of fronds with one or more sori were fixed in2% glutaralde-
hyde buffered withSorensen's phosphate buffer (pH7.2), dehydrated
in ethanol and amyl acetate, critical point dried with COi, and
vacuum coated with carbon and gold-palladium (60/40). Some
mature sori were coated without prior fixation. Allspecimens were
examined with a Cambridge S-600 scanning electron microscope
operating at 7.5 or 15 KV.
RESULTS
Club-shaped trichomes were randomly distributed on the abaxial
surface of the fronds ofP. aureum (Fig. 1).These trichomes were not
specifically associated with any of the numerous sori that were
located submarginally along either side of the main vein of the
pinnae. Round, exindusiate sori developed within a slightly
depressed area or receptacle (Fig. 1-3).
Within each sorus, only one type of structure was seen to originate
from the receptacle. Since they all subsequently developed into
typical leptosporangia, these structures were sporangial initials.
Sporangia originated, developed and matured at the same time in
most sori (Fig.2-3). The onlyexception was found in sori collected in
January; these sori showed sporangia in at least two stages of
development (Fig. 11). Our SEM observations did not reveal the pre-
sence of the paraphyses commonly associated withfern sori.
A sorus begins development when one ormore epidermal cells en-
large, their outer walls pushing up from the surrounding epidermal
surface; these were the sporangial initials. Additional sporangial
initials rapidlyemerge until the receptacle floor was virtually covered
with initials. Each sporangial initialunderwent considerable growth,
expanding inbudlike fashion above surrounding epidermal cells, be-
fore any internal cell division was evident (Fig. 4). As divisions oc-
curred within, the pattern of the new outer cells was apparent on the
surface of the initial (Fig. 5-8). Each initial developed an apical ball-
shaped structure atop a short sporangial stalk (Fig. 6-8). The annulus
and lipcells were evident at this early stage of development. The
apical portion then underwent a period of uniform growth and expan-
sion. Further growth and differentiation produced a sporangium that
was flattened in one plane witha vertical annulus and lipcells clearly
defined (Fig. 9). Surface cells, including those of the annulus, ap-
peared inflated; that is, the outer walls bulged out between thejunctions of adjacent cells. Nonfixed mature sporangia, in which lip
cells were separating to form a transverse stomium prior to spore re-
lease, did show the characteristic collapsing of the thin outer walls of
the annulus (Fig. 10).
Spores inP. aureum apparently matured while they were still tight-
ly clustered in tetrads. As a result, the various faces of the mature
spore wall may or may not be sculptured depending on the spore's
orientation within the tetrad. Those wall faces oriented to the inside
of a tetrad were relatively smooth (Fig. 12). Incontrast, the faces on
the outside of a tetrad were distinctlysculptured (Fig. 12-13). Insome
instances, the cluster of cells comprising a tetrad apparently become
separated during spore maturation; consequently, scattered wall
sculpturing did occur on inner wall faces that were otherwise
relatively smooth (Fig. 14). Wall sculpturing in P. aureum appeared
to involve the deposition of a material that is not produced by the
spore itself.
DISCUSSION
In sori of many leptosporangiate species, the development of
sporangia has been shown to be accompanied (before, during or
after) by the development of various nonsporangial structures. In/'
virginianum, Peterson and Kott (1974) demonstrated that sporangial
initials can develop into either sporangia or vesiculate paraphyses;
the latter were numerous and conspicuous in mature sori of this
species. They also demonstrated that epidermal trichomes were con-
spicuously associated with young sori in this species. Wilson (1958)
reported that very small paraphyses did occur in the sori of P.
aureum, but that their development followed that of sporangia. Our
SEM observations ofP. aureum var. undulatum did not demonstrate
the presence of either trichomes indirect association with the sori or
any type of paraphyses. Itis possible, however, that the presence of
extremely small paraphyses escaped detection during the present
exploratory SEM study. From a developmental point of view, the
sorus ofP. aureum proved to be an ideal model for future SEM and
TEM studies on the ultrastructural differentiation of fern sporangia
and spores. Such studies should provide insight into why some, but
not all, receptacular cells in a sorus develop into sporangial initials,
the ultrastructural transformations that provide for and accompany
this morphogenetic event, and the differentiation of unique and
highlyspecialized annulus, and so forth.
The pattern of sporangial maturation within a sorus has been given
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'ig. 1-3. Sorus development. Fig. 1.Sorus receptacle withemerging sporangial initials (X380). Fig. 2. Sorus withenlarged sporangial initials and a
richome (t) (X325). Fig. 3. Sorus with nearly mature sporangia (X100). Fig. 4-10. Sporangium development. Fig. 4. Sporangial initial (arrow)
emerging (X940). Fig. 5. Sporangial initial (Si) fullyemerged (X125O). Fig. 6. Sporangial initialbeginning internal division (X325). Fig. 7. Young
porangium showing annulus (a) (X450). Fig. 8. Sporangium with annulus (a) and lipcells (1) (X180). Fig. 9. Fullyenlarged sporangium showing
vertical annulus (a) (X200). Fig. 10. Air-dried mature sporangium showing differentiated annulus (a), lip cells (1) and stomium (X175). Fig. 11.
4ixed sorus withtwo stages of sporangial development evident (X125). Fig.12-14. Spore development. Fig. 12. Spores showing smooth inner face
if) or wall and sculptured outer walls of spore tetrads (X730). Fig. 13. Sculptured spore wall (X860). Fig. 14. Sculpturing on inner face or wall
X770).
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evolutionary significance (Foster and Gifford, 1974); that is, a mixed
sorus with sporangia invarious stages of development represents a
condition that is more advanced evolutionarily than a simple sorus in
which allsporangia originate, grow and mature at the same time. The
presence ofboth simple and mixed son inP. aureum var. undulatum
suggests that this conclusion may be inappropriate and inaccurate.
The possibility certainly exists that environmental factors may be in-
volved in the determination of soral types and that development of
young sori could be experimentally manipulated through control of
such environmental factors as photoperiod and temperature.
The nature of wall sculpturing of mature spores suggested that it
involved the deposition of some foreign material. This origin ofspore
wall ornamentation inP. aureum is substantiated by the presence of
sculpturing primarily on the exposed outer walls of spore tetrads.
Where sculpturing didoccasionally occur on the inner faces ofspore
walls within these tetrads, such deposition could occur if the cells
comprising the tetrads were to become slightly separated. Disintegra-
tion of the tapetum (Foster and Gifford, 1974) could provide the
material that eventually participates inthe sculpturing of spore walls
inP. aureum var. undulatum. Spore wall sculpturing that has been
derived from the tapetum has been termed the perispore (Bower,
1923; Wagner, 1952). Since Bower (1923) states that aperispore is ab-
sent in spores from species of the Polypodiaceae, further ultrastruc-
tural studies (SEM and TEM) into the nature of spore walldevelop-
ment inP. aureum var.undulatum are justified.
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Comparative Studies of the Witch Hazels
Hamamelis virginiana and H. vernalis
JACK L.BRADFORDand DANIELL.MARSH
Dept. Biology, Henderson State University
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 71923
ABSTRACT
An investigation ot Hamamelis vernalis Sarg. and H. Virginiana L. was begun in southwestern
Arkansas in the tall of 1976. An overlap of flowering periods occurred from late November
through December, affording the possibility of hybridization. At one site the two taxa
flowered simultaneously only 30 yards apart. Variation occurs inboth taxa and there is a
degree of overlap inmost characters, but the composite of diagnostic features distinguishes
the two species. The hybrid origin of H. vernalis suggested by Jenne (1966) does not seem
likely.
INTRODUCTION
IAccording to most manuals dealing with the flora of the easternlited States, the genus Hamamelis L.(Hamamelidaceae) compriseso species, the fall-blooming witchhazel, H. virginiana L.,and therlyspring-blooming or common witch hazel, H. vernalis Sarg. Authern entity formerly recognized as H.macrophylla Pursh is nowten included in H. virginiana. H. virginiana and H. vernalis haveen separated primarily on the basis of habitat, flowering period,twer color, petal length, and growth form. The leaves and fruit ofithtaxa are very similar.
The type species, Hamamelis virginiana, ranges from Canada to
Florida and the Gulf Coast, and from the Atlantic Coast to Iowa,
Missouri, eastern Oklahoma, and eastern Texas. Itoccurs mostly in
open woodlands. Local populations are usually rather uniform, but
Anderson (1933) indicated distinctive variation from region to
IH. vernalis is reported to be confined to gravelly beds and rockynks of streams inthe Interior Highlands of Missouri, Arkansas, andstern Oklahoma. Variation inlocal populations is usually conspicu-is. Jenne (1966) interpreted this entity as a hybrid between H.¦giniana and a probably extinct Ozarkian parent. Tucker (1976)ggested that environmental effects rather than hybridization effectsight account for much of the local variations in // vernalis.
Steyermark (1934, 1963) in Missouri, reported finding the two
witch hazels in adjacent areas where wooded slopes meet rocky
streadbeds, but he stated that the different flowering times prevented
hybridization. Jenne (1966) reported that flowering periods some-
times overlapped.
IThe present investigation was initiated after observing that bothtch hazels were found in close proximity along several streams ine southern Ouachita Province and on the West Gulf Coastal Plainar the "fallline" separating the two divisions. The purpose was totermine the possible overlap inthe flowering periods and to coin-re morphological features and habitat patterns that might indicatee relationships of the two entities.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Stands ofboth witch hazels for repeated observations were located
Clark, Hot Spring, and Montgomery Counties. Streams were
earched in Clark and Pike Counties to determine the extent of oc-
urrence of H. vernalis in the West Gulf Coastal Plain. Single visits
ere made to other stations in southwestern Arkansas. Inaddition,
everal sites were visited in northern Arkansas and eastern Okla-
ioma. Herbarium specimens were studied at the University of Ark-
nsas at Fayetteville and Henderson State University. Comparisons
ere made of flowering periods, fragrance, flower color, petal
ength, pubescence of young branchlets, leaf blade persistence and
tape, clonal habits, and habitats.
RESULTS
Hamamelis vernalis is almost entirely restricted to the Interior
Highlands, while populations identified as H.virginiana occur both in
the Highlands and on the Gulf Coastal Plain (Fig. 1). Some Coastal
Plain populations may represent H. macrophylla, but this was not
sufficiently investigated.
H. virginiana was never found inthe steambeds, but it didoccur on
some rocky banks withH. veranlis. H. vernalis occurred most often
in the streambed ongravelly or rocky banks that are often flooded. It
was never found on the upland slopes, where most H. virginiana
occurs.
H. vernalis was found on the Gulf Coastal Plain along the lower De
Roche Creek in Hot Spring and Clark Counties, along the lower
Caddo River below the re-regulating dam of DeGray Reservoir in
Clark County, and along Wolf Creek inPike County. None of these
populations extended more than two miles from the "fall line" be-
tween the Highlands and the Coastal Plain.
The dominant flowering period of H. vernalis occurred from
January to mid-March, but some flowers were found opening inlate
November on the lower Caddo River in Clark County, and on Pitt-
man Creek and the uppermost Caddo River inMontgomery County.
Most petals fellin early March, but a few persisted until April.The
dominant flowering period of H. virginiana is reported mostly in
October and November, with occasional early flowering in Septem-
ber. During the present study most petals expanded in October and
persisted until late December. From mid-November until the end of
December simultaneous flowering was found where both taxa oc-
curred in the same general area on the upper and lower Caddo. On
the upper De Roche Creek in Hot Spring County, simultaneous
anthesis occurred where the two taxa were only 30 yards apart. The
pronounced fragrant ofH. vernalis flowers attracted frequent insect
visitors, and resulted in our discovery of some stands before they
were seen. No insects were seen visiting the very faint-scented H.
virginiana flowers. All plants including those with overlapping
flowering periods at the same location could be placed in either //
virginiana or H. vernalis by the composite of distinguishing charac-
ters (Table 1).
The petals ofH. virginiana were usually about three times as long
as those of H. vernalis. H. vernalis petals were less than 9 mm in
length, often about 6 mm. H. virginiana petals were normally more
than 10 mm long, often about 20 mm. Although some individual //
virginiana flowers had petals shorter than 10 mm, the petal length on
most flowers of every plant observed exceeded the maximum petal
length ofH. vernalis.
The petals of H. virginiana observed were lemon-yellow, some-
times verypale. Red-flushed petals have been reported but are very
rare inH. virginiana. The petal color of H.vernalis varied from deep
yellow to orange or frequently red. In our study areas, petal color
varied not only from plant to plant, as Anderson (1933) described,
but even among flowers on the same plant. Aclone repeatedly visited
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on the lower Caddo River had deep red petals which later faded to
yellow.
DISCUSSION
Hamamelis vernalis shares the winter and early spring flowering
period withthe Asian species of the genus. Variable flower color also
occurs in the Asian taxa. This and the fossil evidence presented by
Berry (1923) suggests that these taxa may have once been a single
widespread inherently variable species. The present restricted range
of H. vernalis suggests that it is a relict. H. virginiana may have been
derived from the ancestral H. vernalis by mutations whichprovided
broad tolerances to the present day woodland environment.
Meehan (1890) failed to find insects visiting H. virginiana and con-
cluded that the flowers were self-pollinating. Insupport of Meehan's
view, we found no insects visiting // virginiana, but many insects
were attracted to the more brightly colored and fragrant //. vernalis.
Loss of color and fragrance could logically correlate with the devel-
opment of autogamy. The advantages of autogamy (Grant and
Grant, 1965; Radford et al, 1974) could have provided a segment of
the ancestral' //. vernalis population the means to exploit the present
wide range of //. virginiana.
Tucker (1976) suggested that some of the variation of flowers inH.
vernalis might be induced by flooding. In the present study a high
degree of variation was observed in stands which were not flooded
during the anthesis period. Further studies will be needed to deter-
mine the role of environmental influence on the expression of varia-
tion inthis taxon.
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Table 1. Distinguishing characteristics of two species ofHamamelis.
COMPARISON OF CHARACTERISTICS
Hamamelis vernalis Hamamelis virginiana
1. PERIOD OF ANTHESIS November - early April, September - late December
dominent January - March dominant October
-
November
2. FRAGRANCE distinctive, clove-like very faint
3. PETAL LENGTH 5
-
9 mm 10 - 25mm
4. COROLLA COLOR deep yellow or orange or usually lemon yellow
frequently red-flushed to rarely red-flushed
deep red, highly variable
5. COLOR OF INNER usually red or reddish, yellow-green to yellow
SURFACE OF CALYX sometimes yellow
6. YOUNG BRANCHLETS densely stellate-tomentose somewhat pubescent to
glabrate
7. LEAF BLADES often persistent after
withering
readily deciduous
8. BASE OF LEAF mostly subcuneate,
occasionally oblique
usually oblique
BLADES
9. STOLONS AND SUCKERS closely spaced clonal habit, usually rare, occuring
forming thickets more often on the West
Coastal Plain
10. HABITAT gravelly beds of streams upland areas and wooded
or rocky creek banks slopes, sometimes in
valleys along streams
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Figure 1. Map showing known range olHamamelis vernalis and H. virginiana by counties. The "fallline"is indicated by the heavy solid line.
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Stratigraphy of the Lower Atoka Formation,
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ABSTRACT
The Atoka Formation (Pennsylvanian) ofnorthwestern Arkansas is a complex succession
of sandstone and shale units. Sandstone units insurface sections near the base of the forma-
tion innorthern Crawford and southern Washington Counties may be correlated with units
inthe subsurface of the Arkoma Basin. The basal sandstone units of the Atoka Formation as
recognized in the Arkoma Basin are correlated with thin, discontinuous sandstones within
the Trace Creek Member of the Bloyd Formation in surface exposures to the north. Vertical
grain size profiles, electric log profiles and the configuration of thickness trends suggest
that lower Atoka sandstone units accumulated as linear coastal sand bodies that prograded
southeastward.
INTRODUCTION
The Atoka Formation (Atokan) of northwest Arkansas is a
complex succession of sandstone and shale units overlying the Bloyd
Formation (Morrowan). On the northern Arkansas structural plat-
form, strata of the formation are essentially horizontal and are
truncated northward by the present erosion surface. South of the
structural platform the Atoka Formation thickens into the Arkoma
Basin and the Bloyd-Atoka boundary is encountered onlyinthe sub-
surface. Sandstone units within the lower part of the formation are
important reservoirs for natural gas in the basin and a distinct unit
nomenclature is applied by petroleum geologists concerned with
structural and stratigraphic mapping (Haley and Hendricks, 1972).
Northof the Arkoma Basin surface studies have resulted in subdivi-
sion of the Atoka Formation into locally mappable units (Lamb,
1974), but the correlation of surface units withthose of the basin has
notbeen accomplished.
Data obtained from four surface sections, one core, and 59 electric
well logs (Fig. 1) serve as abasis for delineating several major sand-
stone units within the lower part of the Atoka Formation and estab-
lishing a tentative correlation between surface and subsurface units.
Lithic characteristics of several units have been established by sur-
face studies (Hoover, 1976, Kelly, 1977). These characteristics ap-
pear to continue into the subsurface of the basin and suggest that the
sandstone units accumulated as linear coastal sand bodies that pro-
graded southeastward.
STRATIGRAPHY
The Kessler Limestone and Trace Creek Shale Members are the
uppermost units of the Bloyd Formation in surface successions of
northwest Arkansas (Henbest, 1962). The Kessler Limestone ranges
from two to 30 feet in thickness (Williams, 1975) and is stratigraph-
ically the highest distinctive limestone unit in the Pennsylvanian suc-
cession. Itis continuous southward into the Arkoma Basin (Fig. 2).
The Trace Creek Shale overlies theKessler Limestone and ranges
from20 to 125 feet thick insurface exposures of central and southern
Washington County (Henbest, 1962). The member is composed of
sillyshale withdiscontinuous intervals of sandstone ranging up to 10
feet in thickness. The Trace Creek Shale thickens southward in
Washington County but the name is notnormally applied to intervals
within the subsurface of the Arkoma Basin. The member is directly
overlain bystrata of the Atoka Formation assigned here to unitB.
Strata now assigned to the Atoka Formation were definitively
mapped as the Winslow Formation by Purdue (1907) in Washington
and Crawford Counties. The name Winslow was synonomized with
the earlier named Atoka Formation of Oklahoma by Croneis (1930)
and has largely been abandoned. Purdue (1907) also named and
mapped the BloydFormation in Washington and Crawford Counties.
He defined the Bloyd-Atoka (Winslow) boundary as the base of a
sandstone unit ranging from 40 to 80 feet in thickness and lying60 to
75 feet above the Kessler Limestone. Itis this definition of the Bloyd-
Atoka boundary (formerly Bloyd-Winslow boundary) that is adhered
to inmapping surface exposures of Pennsylvanian strata (Zachry and
Haley, 1975).
Measured sections of surface exposures incorporating approxi-
mately 700 feet of Kessler, Trace Creek and Atoka strata were ob-
tained at Blackburn Creek and Purdue Hollow (Fig. 1). Sandstone
units within the succession are informally grouped into Units B, D,
and E (Fig. 3) for purposes of discussion. Units A and C are
recognized onlyin the subsurface of Crawford County. Each major
unit represents one or more sandstone units that are regionally persis-
tent and can be correlated basinward.
Unit B includes the basal sandstone unit and second unit of the
Atoka Formation. These intervals are individuallymappable on the
surface throughout central and southern Washington County
(Hoover, 1976, Kelly, 1977). The basal unit forms a distinctive bluff
and ranges from 20 to 89 feet in thickness. The second sandstone unit
is thinner, less distinct and may be composed of several sandstone
beds separated by thinintervals of shale.
Unit D is a persistent sandstone unit easily mappable in surface
outcrops. It is separated from Unit B by an interval of shale
Figure 1. Well and measured section location map. Blackburn Creek
and Purdue Hollow are measured surface sections. Mountainburg is a
cored welland unlabled dots are natural gas wells from which electric
logs were obtained.
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approximately 110 feet thick (Fig. 2). A thick interval of shale ap-
proximately 200 feet thick overlies Unit D (Fig. 2). The shale unit is
persistent in surface and subsurface sections and forms one of the
most distinctive intervals in the lower Atoka Formation. Itis overlain
by a succession ofsandstone units here designated UnitE (Fig. 2).
The interval from the top of the Kessler Member to the top of Unit
Dincreases in thickness southward from 400 feet in the Blackburn
Creek section to approximately 600 feet in the Jeffreys No. 1 well
near the Arkansas River (Fig. 2).The increased thickness isrelated to
the development of additional sandstone units southward. Thin sand-
stone units above the Kessler Limestone in the Mountainburg well
thicken southward to approximately 100 feet in the Newman No. 1
and Jeffreys No. 1 wells. These sands designated Unit A (Fig. 2)
directly overlie the Kessler or are separated from it by a thin interval
of shale throughout southern Crawford County. Sand Unit Cappears
in the Ellis No. 1 well and thickens southward into multiple units in
the Newman and Jeffreys wells (Fig. 2). Unit D also thickens south-
ward and displays multiple unit development. Shale units in the suc-
cession maintain relatively constant thicknesses southward from the
outcrop.
In subsurface studies the base of Unit Ais widely regarded as the
base of the Arkoma Formation in the Arkoma Basin by industrial
geologists. Northward this unit thins and is correlated with thin dis-
continuous sandstone units within the Trace Creek Member of the
BloydFormation. The base of Unit B in the Arkoma Basin is cor-
related with the base of the Atoka Formation insurface exposures.
DEPOSITIONALENVIRONMENTS
Surface exposures of sandstone units within the lower Atoka
Formation display grain size profiles that become coarser upward.
Thin, ripple-marked sandstone beds interbedded withshale grade up-
ward into thick, shale-free beds that are characterized by horizontal
stratification. Hoover (1976) and Kelly(1977) defined elongate belts
of thickened strata within surface exposures of Unit B in Washington
County. These belts trend southwest ward.
An isopachous map of Unit B in the subsurface of Crawford
County depicts southwest-trending belts of thickened strata (Fig. 3).
Sand units in the subsurface display spontaneous potential and
gamma ray curves, suggesting that upward gradations from shale to
sandstone characterize their bases and abrupt sandstone-shale
boundaries characterize their tops.
These patterns, apparent in surface and subsurface sections, are
consistent with the conclusion that the sandstone units of the lower
Atoka Formation accumulated in linear prograding coastal sand
bodies dominated by attached beach or barrier island environments.
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Figure 3. Isopach map of Sand Unit B. Dots indicate distribution of
natural gas wells from which electric logs were obtained.
Figure 2. Surface to subsurface cross-section depicting the correla-
tion of lower Atoka sand units.
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Forest Communities of Crowley's Ridge
G.THOMAS CLARK
Department of Biology, Hendrix College
Conway, Arkansas 72032
ABSTRACT
The forest communities of Crowley's Ridge in Arkansas were surveyed by sampling 22
selected stands which met predetermined criteria. The Importance Value (I.V.) for each
woody species over one decimeter, diameter breast height (dbh), was derived from the
combined values of relative density, relative dominance by basal area (B.A.),and relative
frequency. Young trees under one decimeter, dbh, were assigned to three height classes
from which frequency, density, and stratification data were derived.
White Oak-Red Oak-Hickory is the general forest type. Its subdivisions: Oak-Hickory-
Pine Forest, MixedOak-Hickory Forest, and White Oak-Beech Forest are advocated for
practical field references. They are defined by these quantitative values: Density (trees/
ha), mean distance (M), mean area occupied (M1), and mean basal area (MVha). The
forest subdivisions correlate with contrasts intopography and soiIs.
Alevel of importance of tree species was based on the number of times each ranked in the
top five within a stand, according to I.V. and B.A. Quercus alba, Fagus grandifolia, Pinus
echinata, Quercus stellata, Liriodendron tulipifera, Quercus velutina, and Ulmus rubra were top level
species.
Reproductive vitality, habitat tolerances, and successional patterns are suggested from
analyses of important tree species and forest community types.
INTRODUCTION
Crowley's Ridge is a unique geological anomaly (Call, 1891; Fisk,
1944) whose aspects of topography and vegetation justify itsposition
as a distinct physiographic province of Arkansas (Foti, 1974) and in
the lower Mississippi floodplain. Preliminary studies (Clark et al,
1974) show that its existing forests are of a White Oak-Red Oak Type
and bear a significant resemblance to the pre-settlement forests. This
study defines the forest community types, implies successional pat-
terns of important tree species, documents reproductive vitality,and
notes habitat tolerances.
METHODS
Twenty-two stands were selected for survey and analysis along
Crowley's Ridge from Helena, Arkansas, to the Arkansas-Missouri
border. The criteria for selection were that the stand (1)be at least six
hectares in size, (2) show a uniformity of composition, and (3) be
apparently free from grazing and commercial lumbering for at least
20 years. Trees were sampled by the quarter method (Cottam and
Curtis, 1956) at points with 15-meter intervals. An average of48 trees
per stand were encountered, the number varying from 24 to 82 trees.
Tree diameters were measured at 1.4 meters above ground for tree
diameters exceeding one decimeter. Data summary for these trees
included number of trees per hectare (density), mean area occupied
per tree, average basal area (B.A.)per hectare per tree species, mean
distance between trees, relative density (value of 100), relative dom-
inance by basal area (100), and relative frequency (100). The last
three values were combined (300) to give the importance value (I.V.)
foreach species (Curtisand Mclntosh, 1951;Cain et al, 1956) (Table
1). Trees under one decimeter dbh, i.e. saplings, were sampled by
0.0004 hectare quadrats (one milacre) and classified by three sum-
mary size classes: less than 0.5 meter tall; 0.5-2.0 meters tall; and
more than 2.0 meters tall. Relative values for frequency and density
of each species were computed for each size classification. Young
trees under 0.5 meters inheight are regarded as seedlings.
FOREST TYPES AND THEIR DISTRIBUTION
The general classification of the white oak-red oak-hickory forest
isbased oncanopy composition studies (Clarket al, 1974). This study
also suggests that these subdivisions have practical use as field refer-
ences: oak-hickory-pine type; mixed oak-hickory type; and white
oak-beech type. Oak-hickory-pine forests and white oak-beech
forests are contrasting types of a mesic forest which correlate with
certain combinations of soil and topography. Significant differences
in soil parent material from one region of the ridge to another and a
deeply dissected topography, allowing for abrupt changes inhabitat
over short distances, are accompanied by shifts inforest constituents.
The mixed oak-hickory forest is best regarded as a transitional type
between the two. Ithas been largely destroyed byagricultural prac-
tices and itspure form is difficult to define.
A pleistocene loess mantle covers the southern portion of the
ridge, diminishes in depth toward the north and disappears at the
ridge tops. Thereafter it covers the low flanks. The ridge summits
consist of Tertiary sands and gravels. The white oak-beech forest
coincides with the loess to the south. The oak-hickory-pine forest
follows the irregular outcroppings of the droughty soils to the north.
Mixed oak-hickory is expressed best on the high hogbacks to the
south. The physical structure of the major subdivisions of the white
oak-red oak-hickory forest is compared quantitatively in Table 2.
The values formixed oak-hickory forest are arbitrary averages of the
other two.
The basal area value is the space covered by stems withno regard
to height or form. The lower basal area per hectare of the oak-
hickory-pine forest fails to express the potential high yield of short-
leaf pine withits tall, slender form, small taper of the trunk, and the
small fraction of limbs. Likewise, the contrast inbole length between
cove and upland trees of the white oak-beech forest is not expressed.
OAK-HICKORY-PINEFOREST
White oak (Quercus alba) is dominant and disappears only in the
low flat floodplains. Its I.V.:68, and shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata)
I.V.:58, show their dominance. Their high basal areas per hectare (7
and 6, respectively) represent the prevalent cover. Post oak (Q.
stellata), I.V.:34, and black oak (Q. velutina), I.V.:31, are major
constituents whose combined B.A.per hectare is two-thirds that of
shortleaf pine. Black hickory (Carya texana), sweet gum (Liquidam-
bar styraciflua), mockernut hickory (C. tomentosa), and beech
(Fagus grandifolia), have I.V.'s ranging from 19 to 11. Black hickory
and beech populations consist of a few large trees while mockernut
hickory and sweet gum are more numerous but of smaller diameters.
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The most common tree associates with I.V.'s between five and ten WHITEOAK-BEECH FOREST
are blackjack oak (Q. marilandica), Shumard's oak (Q. Shumardii).
shagbark hickory (C. ovata), southern red oak (Q. falcata), northern White oak withan I.V.of 71 and beech withI.V.:54, dominate all
red oak (Q. rubra), and black gum INys.m xylvatica). other species. Black oak, I.V.:27, and mockernut hickory, I.V.:20,
The understory is dominated by sparse populations of small trees are conspicuous members of the community and their combined
and shrubs with frequencies near 25 percent. Farkleberry (Vac- I.V.'s withthat of white oak and beech account for57% of the I.V.
cinium arborea) and shadbush (Amelanchier arborea) are dominant total. An additional 20% is represented by five trees whose I.V.'s
and commonly attended by flowering dogwood (Cornus florida). Her- range between 14 and 10: sweet gum, northern red oak, ironwood
(.iiles' club (Aralia spinosa), and red buckeye (Aesculus pavia). (Ostrya virginiana), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), and south-
Strong populations of winged sumac (Rhus copallina) are found on ern red oak. Trees with I.V.'s between 10 and 5, ranked in descend-
narrow, open hogbacks and as faltering pioneer relicts under closing ing order, are sugar maple (Acer saccharum), sassafras (Sassafras al-
canopies. Farkleberry is an indicator species of the oak-hickory-pine bidum), black gum, white ash (Fraxinus americana), and American
understory community. Here, shadbush has itsmaximum growth but elm (Ulmus americana). Ironwood and paw paw (Asimina triloba)
diminishes infrequency and importance inthe white oak-beech com- dominate the understory by number and occupied space. Low shrubs
munities. The importance of ironwood falls by ten times compared to are commonly absent withonly wild hydrangea (Hydrangea arbores-
its role in the white oak-beech forest, but it is still regarded as a cens), red buckeye, and spicebush (Lindera benzoin) occurring
prevalent understory member. sparsely in this strata among heavy populations of tree saplings.
The prevalent woody ground layer species are deerberry (Vacci-
nium stamenium), lowbush blueberry (V.vacillans), poison ivy (Rhus REPRODUCTION ANDSUCCESSION
¦ radicans), greenbriar (Smilax glauca), muscadine grape (Vitis rotund-| ifolia). summer grape (V.aestivalis), and Virginia creeper (Partheno- An analysis of the apparent stratification of these forest com-| cissus quinquefolia). . munities reveals pertinent information about the dynamic state of
I TABLE 1. The Level of Importance of the Tree Species Based on the| Number of Times Each Ranked in the Top Five Within a Given Stand
j According to I.V.
I level of importance I.V. RANGE! 1 2 3 4 5 300-0] Quercus alba TO 6 3 138-0
j Fagus grandifolia 3 4 3 3 129-0
Pinus echinata 3 2 1 131-0
I Quercus stellata 2 2 11 70-0
i Liriodendron tulipifera 2 1 74-0! Quercus velutina 13 5 11 72-0
i Ulmus rubra 1 1 94-0
j Carya texana 2 1 52-0| Carya tomentosa 12 4 1 68-0! Quercus rubra 1112 50-0
! Ostrya virginiana 1 12 40-0j Acer saccharum 1 1 32-0
; Ulmus americana 1 28-0
j Liquidambar styraciflua 2 2 3 38-0
j Quercus falcata 111 32-0j Carya cordiformis 111 29-0
Carya ovata 1 42-01 Platanus occidentalis 1 29-0! Nyssa sylvatica 1 2 22-0
i Juglans nigra 1 20-0
I Acer rubrum 1 25-0'
Fraxinus americana 2 27-0
Quercus Shumardii 1 25-0
! TABLE 2. Structure of Crowley's Ridge Forests. 22 Stands
Oak-Hickory- White Oak- Mixed Oak-
Pine (6) Beech (10) Hickory (6)
Mean Area (M2) 74.1 60.1 677T
Mean Distance (M) 4.9 5.3 5.1
Density (Trees/ha) 397.3 375.6 386.5
Mean B.A. (M2 /ha) 23.4 29.8 26.6
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species ontogeny, population growth, and community interaction.
White oak proliferates well inall forest types considered here, but
reaches its greatest seedling populations and I.V.in the white oak-
beech forests. Its constant, high representation in all community
strata means reliable acorn crops and a suitable habitat for fallgermi-
nation.
Beech seedling populations are low except where beech is domi-
nant. An average of 1.6 thousand seedlings per hectare are estab-
lished under beech canopies.
Shortleaf pine reproduces only in the oak-hickory-pine forests.
Even-aged populations of seedlings occur at an average of 3.4 thous-
and per hectare. None are present instrata above 0.5 meters where
shortleaf pine is dominant. Saplings above 2 meters, at an average of
40 per hectare, and seedlings at a rate of 400 per hectare below 0.5
meters are present in stands where white oak is dominant. Itis not
represented in the 0.5-2.0 meter strata.
Four hickories are major constituents of the forest communities
and are separated by habitat or stage of succession. Mockernut and
shagbark may overlap with bitternut on the low slopes and well-
drained bottoms, but bitternut is most prevalent were red elm (Ulmus
rubra), beech, sugar maple, and black walnut (Juglans nigra) are
dominant. There, it produces 400 seedlings per hectare. Black
history shows its greatest reproduction rate in communities where
shortleaf pine and/or post oak are dominant. Mockernut hickory
shows its highest reproductive vitality with an average of 4.5 thou-
sand seedlings per hectare where black oak is dominant. Its seedling
populations decline withshortleaf pine and/or white oak dominants.
Further decline isrecorded instands where beech is dominant. Shag-
bark hickory follows mockernut in succession and is regarded as a
species of advanced communities.
Winged elm (Ulmus alata), red elm, and american elm represent a
progression from dry to moist sites, respectively. They are minor
members of the tree communities because of the low number attain-
ing status inthe high canopy. Winged elm has a 100% frequency in
all strata where post oak, shortleaf pine, black oak, or white oak are
the dominants. Itreaches the canopy onlyin open pine or post oak
communities. Red elm seedling populations are high where light
penetration of the canopy is great and where black oak is the domi-
nant tree. Inlow moist slopes and high floodplains it follows tulip
poplar, sugarberry (Celtis laevigata), white walnut (Juglans cinerea),
and sassafras into the community. American elm is associated with
the loessial soils or their outwash in white oak-beech forest and per-
sists on floodplains or high sites altered by advanced plant succes-
sion.
Post oak reproduces sporadically and seedlings or saplings are
found where it, along with shortleaf pine and white oak, are domi-
nant on dry, excessively drained, or disturbed ridges. Post oak as a
canopy tree inwhite oak-beech forests shows no reproductive vitality
and is considered a relict species ofan earlier drier condition.
Black oak reproduces well in all upland sites and its highest seed-
ling production coincides withpine and white oak as codominants.
Itspopulations decline where post oak and/or white oak is dominant.
Itis replaced by white oak incommunity succession.
Northern red oak is a shade tolerant species which follows white
oak into a relatively advanced and maturing community. Itis found
as a reproducing member onlywhere white oak and black oak are the
first and second dominants, respectively.
Southern red oak's highest importance values and reproductive
vitality are in stands dominated by post oak, shortleaf pine, white
oak, and black oak. Itsrecognized variety, cherrybark oak (Quercus
falcata, var. pagodaefolia) (Tucker, 1976) occupies sites of greater
available moisture. Acommon associate is northern red oak.
Tulip poplar, sassafras, and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) are
pioneer species which appear after disturbances in a community.
Selective- and clear-cutting inwhite oak-beech forests stimulate re-
generation of tulip poplar and sassafras. Mud slides are also con-
ducive to their invasion as wellas for cucumber magnolia (Magnolia
acuminata) and white walnut. All respond to disruption of streams
but sycamore invades closest to the main force of the stream where
recent alluviumis exposed to light. Sweet gum's greatest reproduc-
tionis associated withdry sites of the oak-hickory-pine forest and old
fields of the white oak-beech forest.
Initial studies of the white oak-beech forest type in the St. Francis
National Forest suggest that clear-cutting is a type of major disrup-
tion enhancing the advance of pioneer species such as tulip poplar,
sassafras, and winged elm. Qualitative aspects of the original
composition are retained with a predominance of white oak, black
oak, red elm, and mockernut hickory.
DISCUSSION
Call (1891) observed that many sections of Crowley's Ridge were
still practically untouched in 1889 and stood "in their original vigor."
Hisnotations located pine on the sandy, top levels of the ridge with
the conspicuous absence of tulip poplar. These specific records add
credence to the assumption that the oak-hickory-pine forest repre-
sents an edaphic climax as dryness disallows alteration of habitat by
forest communities sufficient to support a beech-maple climax forest.
This forest occupies about one-fourth of the ridge area and correlates
closely with the disjunctive distribution pattern of the Brandon-
Lexington soil association. Its topography renders it inaccessible and
its droughtiness has discouraged agricultural utilization. Therefore, it
isused as commercial timberland, natural areas, and as pasture land
on the less severe slopes.
The oak -hickory-pine edaphic climax forest and the beech-maple
forest establish a baseline by which extant and extinct Crowley's
Ridge forests can be compared on a habitat and successional
gradient. The white oak-beech classification is descriptive of the
present status of the forests once occupied by abeech-maple climax
community. A reversal of conditions favorable to the steady state of
the beech-maple climax were brought about by lumbering practices,
burning, and pasturing. Reversion to an earlier successional stage
reduced the status of beech below white oak and promoted the in-
crease of a number of subordinate species such as black oak and
mockernut hickory. Sugar maple as a canopy tree was reduced to a
minor role below that of sweet gum, northern red oak, tulip poplar
southern red oak, and ironwood. Itreaches into the high canopy with
an I.V.of7 where white oak is dominant. Sugar maple rarely appears
in oak-hickory-pine forests but is a constant part of the low canopy
size classifications in the white oak-beech forest. Its reproductive
vitality and distributional frequency indicate the directional trend
toward reinstatement of the original climax forest.
These studies reinforce the assumption that the pristine beech
maple forest encircled Crowley's Ridge and extended to its top with
the appropriate topography, soils, and ecosystem development. Firm
support is given this supposition by Call's (1891) delineation of the
range of beech. He described it as having an erratic distribution on
Crowley's Ridge proper, being on ridge tops to the south, none on
ridge tops north of Jonesboro, but occurring at the base or off the
base of the ridge in the immediate lowlands on both sides from
Helena to the Missouri border. Beech appeared tobe less common in
the St. Francis bottoms, more common along the west flank, anc
reached its greatest abundance and size in the second bottoms of the
Cache River inCraighead and Greene Counties.
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ABSTRACT
A survey of the fishes of Sylamore Creek innorthcentral Arkansas yielded a total of 15,041
specimens representing 44 species, including one hybrid, distributed among 11 families. The
three most abundant fishes collected were: Notropis pilsbryi Fowler, Dionda nubila (Forbes),
and Notropis telescopus (Cope), respectively. Two species, Campostoma anomalum pullum(Agassiz), and TV. pilsbryi, were collected at every station.
Sylamore Creek is a clear predominantely spring-fed stream that originate in the Ozark
Mountains of northcentral Arkansas and empties into the White River 72.3 km above Bates
vilie. Sylamore Creek is composed of two branches, North and South Sylamore, which com-
prise the bulk of the watershed. Both branches flow through extremely rugged and scenic
country before joining to form Sylamore Creek proper. After the confluence of both
branches, the Creek flows 0.8 km before emptying into the White River at Allison, Arkansas.
INTRODUCTION
Sylamore Creek is a clear, predominately spring-fed stream that
originates in the Ozark Mountains of northcentral Arkansas and
empties into White River 72.3 km above Batesville, Arkansas. Syla-
more Creek consists of two branches, North Sylamore and South
Sylamore. North Sylamore has its originin the Ozark National Forest
and flows through national forest land. South Sylamore originates
and flows predominately through private lands. Both branches con-
verge at the town of Allison to form Sylamore Creek which empties
into White River 0.8 km downstream. Both branches flow through
similar geological areas. However, the land bordering North Syla-
more is used mainly forrecreation, while that bordering South Syla-
more is predominately in pasture. Both branches are considered to
have excellent fishing but are not large enough to float.
The development of Blanchard Springs Caverns on North Syla-
more and the newlycompleted Folk Center at nearby Mountain View
have greatly increased the tourism in this area and willmost likely
have an impact upon the pristine nature of the stream.
Similar studies have been completed onother Ozark streams. Mat-
thews and Harp (1974) reported 44 species of fish from Piney Creek,
whichis comparable to Sylamore Creek insize and also empties into
White River. Jackson and Harp (1973) reported 33 species of fish
from Big Creek, while Fowler and Harp (1974) reported 52 species
from Jane's Creek. Investigations of larger Ozark streams include
Robison and Beadles (1974) who reported 95 species from Strawberry
River while Green and Beadles (1974) reported % species from the
Current River withinArkansas.
Only two previous studies have been conducted on Sylamore
Creek. A study by the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission (Baker,
1952) provided no quantitative list of fishes present nor did itinclude
a list of the cyprinids. Memphis State University (Simco, 1969) col-
lected fishes from Sylamore, however, didnotmake seasonal collec-
tions nor a quantitative list. Thus no comprehensive investigation has
been conducted on the Sylamore Creek watershed.
DESCRIPTION OF THEAREA
Two main branches of Sylamore Creek comprise the bulk of the
watershed. North Sylamore originates in Rorie Township in the
northwestern part of Stone County and flows southeasterly for 24.1
km before joining Sylamore Creek. There are two dams on North
Sylamore. One is at Gunner Pool Recreational Area, and the other is
at Blanchard Springs. Both create small impoundments of less than
two ha in surface area. Main tributaries of North Sylamore are Cap
Fork, Bear Pen Creek, and MillCreek. South Sylamore originates in
westcentral Stone County and flows northeasterly for32.2 kmbefore
emptying into Sylamore Creek. Main tributaries of South Sylamore
are Roasting Ear Creek, Lick Fork, and Panther Creek. Sylamore
Creek arises from the junction of these two branches and flows 0.8
kmbefore emptying into the White River.
The total area of the Sylamore watershed is 42,756 ha. The ele-
vation of the stream bed ranges from 163 m at the uppermost
collecting station to 91 mat the mouth of Sylamore Creek near Alli-
son, witha gradient of3m/km (U.S. Geologic Survey, 1969).
The area is predominately in the Salem Plateau of the Ozark High-
lands with part of the area in the extreme southeast part of the
Springfield Plateau (Divine, 1972). The most abundant rocks are
those of limestone and dolomite, with no visible signs of igneous
rocks (Fenneman, 1938).
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Twelve collecting stations were chosen to provide adequate cover-
age of the watershed. To provide seasonal information, fishes were
collected 29-30 November 1974, 8-9 March, 20-22 June, and 27-28
September 1975. Supplementary samples were collected from station
NS on 1 August 1975 and 2 July 1976. To study habitat preference,
both pool and riffles were sampled. Fishes were collected within the
followingareas:
N-l SE'/i Sec. 14, T15N.R11W (North Sylamore, station 1)
N-2 NE'/i Sec. 5, T15N, R11W (North Sylamore, station 2)
N-3 NW'/i Sec. 25, T16N.R12W (North Sylamore, station 3)
N-4 SW'/4 Sec. 15, T16N, R12W (North Sylamore, station 4)
NS SE'/i Sec. 11, T15N, R11W (Sylamore Creek)
S-l NE'/i Sec. 14, T15N.R11W (South Sylamore, station 1)
S-2 NW'/i Sec. 21, T15N, R11W (South Sylamore, station 2)
S-3 SE'/i Sec. 30, T15N, R11W (South Sylamore, station 3)
S-4 SE'/i Sec. 34, T15N, R12W (South Sylamore, station 4)
LF NW'/4 Sec. 8, T14N, R11W (LickFork)
REC NW'/i Sec. 27, T15N, R12W (Roasting Ear Creek)
M NE'/i Sec. 5, T15N, R12W (MillCreek)
Qualitative and quantitative fish samples were taken by the use ofa
9.2 x 1.8 mseine with a 0.6 cm bar measure mesh, a 3.7 x 1.2 m seine
witha 0.6 cm bar measure mesh, a 3.7 x 1.2 mseine witha 0.3 cmbar
measure mesh, and a 30.5 m gillnet with a 5.1 cm bar measure
mesh. Allfish were killedand hardened in10% formalin for at least 3
days, washed for 24 hours, and preserved in 40% isopropanol.
Nomenclature is in accordance with Bailey, et al. (1970), except
where noted.
RESULTS
This study yielded a total of 15,041 specimens representing 44
species, including one hybrid, distributed among 11 families. A total
of 1,875 specimens were collected from riffles while 13,166 were
taken from pools. Seven species were confined to the riffles and 17
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were found only inthe pools. More fishes were collected inthe sum-
mer and fall than inthe winter and spring.
The following is an annotated checklist of the fishes of Sylamore
Creek. The list represents both field collections and literature
records from previous studies.
Petromyzontidae (Lampreys)
Ichthyomyzon castaneus Girard. Chestnut lamprey.
Not collected by the writers but several local fishermen reported
findinglampreys on trout caught in White River.The writers ob-
served on a redhorse what might have been a scar left by a
lamprey.
Lampetra aepyptera (Abbott). Least brook lamprey.
This species was collected only in the spring and onlyfrom sta-
tion N-4. Only three specimens were collected ina swift riffle
over a rough gravel bottom.
Lepisosteidae (Gars)
Lepisosteus osseus (Linnaeus). Longnose gar.
Rare inhabitant ofSylamore Creek. One specimen was collected
from station NS with the use of a gillnet.
Anguillidae(Eels)
Anguillarostrata (Lesueur). American eel.
Not collected by the writers but reported to be fairlyabundant
by Baker (1952). Local fishermen reported catching eels quite
often on trot-lines. Meek (1894) reported the eel tobe a common
inhabitant of the upper White River.
Salmonidae (Trouts)
Salmo gairdneri Richardson. Rainbow trout.
Common inhabitant of MillCreek, which is formed from Blan-
chard Springs. Collected from deep pools at the base ofswift rif-
fles.
Cyprinidae (Minnows)
Campostoma anomalum pullum(Agassiz). Central stoneroller.
Collected at every station inboth pools and riffles. Inhabitant of
pools more often than riffles.
Campostoma oligolepisHubbs and Greene. Largescale stoneroller.
Collected throughout the watershed, most often from pools.
More abundant than C. anomalum pullum.
Dionda nubila (Forbes). Ozark minnow.
Ranked as second most abundant fish. Inhabitant of pools with
gravel bottoms.
Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque). Bigeye chub.
Rare inhabitant, found onlyat the mouth of the stream. Collect-
ed from sandy bottomed pools inlate summer and early fall.
Hybopsis dissimilis (Kirtland).Streamline chub.
A single specimen was collected at station N-l from a deep pool
with a gravel-sand bottom.
Nocomis biguttatus (Kirtland).Hornyhead chub.
Collected throughout the stream but never ingreat numbers. In-
habitant of both pools and riffles, but more abundant in the
pools.
Notropis boops Gilbert. Bigeye shiner.
Rare inhabitant. Only two specimens were collected, and both
came from station NS. Inhabitant of pools with sand bottoms.
Notropis cornutus chrysocephalus (Rafinesque). Striped shiner.
The writers follow R.J. Miller (1968) in considering N. chryso-
cephalus a subspecies ofN. cornutus (Mitchill).Common cypri-
nid throughout the stream but seldom collected in any great
numbers. Two specimens were caught on hook and line using
artificiallures. Inhabitant of pools withgravel bottoms.
Notropis galacturus (Cope). Whitetail shiner.
Collected throughout N. Sylamore but never in S. Sylamore.
Inhabitant ofpools with rock and gravel bottoms.
Notropis pilsbryiFowler. Duskystripe shiner.
Most abunuant fish in the watershed. Collected at every station.
Inhabitant of both pools and riffles but more abundant in pools.
Notropis pilsbryixN. rubellus
Only one individual was collected from a pool at station N-l.
This fish had characteristics of both N. pilsbryiand N. rubellus.
The writers could not differentiate the specimen and shipped it
to Dr.George Moore who described it as being a hybrid. The
writers at this time concur withDr. Moore's description. The
fish is presently housed in the Arkansas State University Fish
Museum, cat. no. 6572.
Notropis rubellus (Agassiz). Rosyface shiner.
Collected throughout the stream but primarily in the lower
regions. Inhabitant of pools over gravel bottoms.
Notropis telescopus (Cope). Telescope shiner.
Common cyprinid throughout the stream. Ranked as third most
abundant fish. Inhabitant ofpools over gravel and sand bottoms.
Phoxinus erythrogaster (Rafinesque). Southern redbelly dace.
Collected only in the cold waters of the upper regions and the
tributaries. Ninety-three percent were collected from Mill
Creek. Collected from pools with moderate current over rocky
bottoms.
Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Bluntnose minnow.
Collected onlyin the headwater regions. Similar habitat to that
ofP. erythrogaster. Uncommon.
Catostomidae (Suckers)
Erimyzon oblongus (Mitchell).Creek chubsucker.
Rare inhabitant. The only specimen collected came from the
mouth of Sylamore Creek. Inhabitant of pools over sandy bot-
toms.
Hypentelium nigricans (Lesueur). Northern hog sucker.
Observed throughout the watershed but only a few individuals
were collected. Collected from deep pools with gravel and sand
bottoms.
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lesueur). Black redhorse.
Inhabitant of pools with moderate current over gravel bottoms.
The writers observed this sucker quite often, but few individuals
were caught. Most abundant sucker taken.
Moxostoma erythrurum (Rafinesque). Golden redhorse.
Only four individuals were taken and all from stations near the
mouth of the creek. Inhabitant of pools with moderate current
over gravel and sand bottoms.
Ictaluridae (Catfishes)
Ictalurus natatis (Lesueur). Yellowbullhead.
Only one specimen was taken, although Baker (1952) reported
this species to be abundant in Sylamore Creek. Inhabitant of
deep pools with gravel and sand bottoms. Pflieger (1975) re-
ported the yellowbullhead to be a more common inhabitant of
clear Ozark streams than the black bullhead.
Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Channel catfish.
Baker (1952) reported the channel catfish to be present in Syla-
more Creek. No individuals were collected inthis study, but the
absence could be attributed to the collecting technique.
Noturus albater Taylor. Ozark madtom.
Inhabitant of swift riffles with rock and gravel bottoms. Rarely
collected and taken onlyfrom S. Sylamore.
Noturus exilisNelson. Slender madtom.
Most common madtom in the watershed although never collect-
ed inN.Sylamore. Inhabitant of swift riffles with rock and gravel
bottoms. Some individuals were taken from pools.
Noturus flavater Taylor.
Not collected by the writers. Robison (1977, personal communi-
cation), reported catching several at night near the mouth of S.
Sylamore.
Cyprinodontidae (Killifishes)
Fundulus catenatus (Storer). Northern studfish.
Common throughout the watershed. More abundant than F.
olivaceus. Inhabitant of quiet pools over sand and gravel bot-
toms.
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Fundulus olivaceus (Storer). Blackspotted topminnow.
Widely distributed throughout the watershed but never ingreat
numbers. Inhabitant of quiet pools over sand and gravel bot-
toms.
Atherinidae (Silversides)
Labidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook silverside.
Collected only at station NS. Inhabitant of shallow, quiet pools
over sand bottoms. Rare.
Centrarchidae (Sunfishes)
Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque). Rock bass.
Few individuals were collected, but local fishermen report this
to be a major sunfish found on most stringers. Inhabitant of deep
pools around large boulders, which limited itsbeing collected by
seining.
Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque. Green sunfish.
Uncommon centrarchid. Inhabitant of the lower regions of the
stream inquiet pools and backwaters.
Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque. Bluegill.
Only two individuals were collected. Inhabitant of quiet pools
over sand and gravel bottoms.
Lepomis megalotis (Rafinesque). Longear sunfish.
Most abundant sunfish inthe watershed. Distributed throughout
the watershed but difficult to collect. Inhabitant of pools with
moderate current over gravel and rocky bottoms.
Micropterus dolomieui Lacepede. Smallmouth bass.
Collected throughout the watershed. More abundant at the head
of pools where the rifflesend. Local fishermen prize the small-
mouth bass as the topgame fish of this stream.
Micropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque). Spotted bass.
Collected only from station NS. Rarely found. Inhabitant of
deep
Micropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque). Spotted bass.
Collected only from station NS. Rarely found. Inhabitant of
deep pools withgravel and rocky bottoms.
Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede). Largemouth bass.
Uncommon. Found only at the lowest station. Inhabitant of
deep pools over gravel and rocky bottoms. Pflieger (1975) re-
ported the largemouth bass to be more abundant indelta streams
than inOzark streams.
Percidae (Perches)
Etheostoma blennioides Rafinesque. Greenside darter.
Uncommon darter. Found only at stations near the mouth. Col-
lected from swift riffles with gravel and rock bottoms.
Etheostoma caeruleum Storer. Rainbow darter.
Most common and abundant darter inthe watershed. Inhabitant
of riffles withgravel bottoms but also collected frompools.
Etheostoma flabellare Rafinesque. Fantail darter.
Common throughout the watershed. Inhabitant of shallow riffles
withgravel bottoms.
Etheostoma Juliae Meek. Yoke darter.
Uncommon darter inN. Sylamore. Most specimens were col-
lected from S. Sylamore where it outnumbered E. caeruleum at
several stations. Collected from swift rifflesover gravel bottoms.
Etheostoma punctulatum (Agassiz). Strippleddarter.
Collected onlyfrom the cold spring-fed waters ofLick Ford. In-
habitant of shallow rifflesover rocky bottoms.
Etheostoma spectabile (Agassiz). Orange throat darter.
Inhabitant of shallow riffles of the headwaters and tributaries.
Uncommon darter of this watershed.
Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Banded darter.
Rare inhabitant. Collected only at the mouth of the creek and
from S. Sylamore. Inhabitant of swift rifflesover gravel bottoms.
Cottidae (Sculpins)
Cottus bairdi Girard. Mottled sculpin
Common throughout the stream. More abundant than C. caro-
linae in the colder headwaters and tributaries. Inhabitant of swift
rifflesover gravel and rock bottoms.
Cottus carolinae (Gill).Banded sculpin.
More abundant than C. bairdi inthe lower regions of the stream.
Inhabitant of swift riffles over gravel and rock bottoms. It was
notcollected inthe spring-fed waters ofMillCreek, however, C.
bairdiwas a common inhabitant there.
DISCUSSION
Sylamore Creek yielded a total of 15,041 specimens representing
44 species, including one hybrid, distributed among 11 families. This
was expected and supported by previous investigations of similar
Ozark streams which included Matthews and Harp (1974), 44 species;
Fowler and Harp (1974), 52 species; and Jackson and Harp (1973), 33
species. Sylamore Creek had no lowland areas, while many of the
studies cited above were from larger watersheds which possessed
lowland areas.
The cold tailwaters of Lake Norfork and Lake Bull Shoals entered
White River several km above Sylamore Creek and caused the temp-
erature of White River tobe significantly lower than that ofSylamore
Creek. Due to this temperature barrier, it was unlikely that many
species migrated into or out of Sylamore Creek, although this prob-
ably occurred before these impoundments were constructed. Today
the White River near Allisonsupports good trout fishing, but few of
the original fishes were still present. Local fishermen reported catch-
ing redhorse, but the smallmouth bass fishing for which the upper
White River was once famous is a thing of the past.
Sylamore Creek had basically the same geological features
throughout its watershed. Although different habitats were present,
each was generally found at all stations. Due to the conformity of
habitats throughout the watershed no significant longitudinal zona-
tion was noted. Matthews and Harp (1974) found limited zonation in
Piney Creek. However, several fishes preferred either headwater or
downstream areas. Pimephales notatus, Phoxinus erythrogaster, E,
punctulatum, and E. spectabile were collected only in the head-
waters, while L. osseus, H. amblops, H. dissimilis, N. boops, E.
oblongus, I.natalis, M.punctulatus, and M.salmoides were collect-
ed only in the lower stations. Other species collected were generally
found throughout the watershed.
The three most abundant species collected during the study were
N. pilsbryi, D. nubila, and N. telescopus, respectively. N. pilsbryi
represented thirty-five percent of the total number of individuals col-
lected.
Two species, C. anomalum pullum and N. pilsbryi, were collected
at every station. Other fishes having a wide distribution throughout
the stream were: C. oligolepis, N. biguttatus, N. cornutus chry-
socephalus, N. rubellus, F. catenatus, F. olivaceus, L.megalotis, M.
dolomieui, E. caeruleum, E. flabellare, C. bairdi, and C. carolinae.
Four species were collected predominately from S. Sylamore.
These were: N. albater, N. exilis, E. inline, and E. zonale. Incon-
trast, N. galacturus was collected only in N. Sylamore and at the
mouth ofSylamore Creek.
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The Fishes of Crowley's Ridge inArkansas
ROBERT F. FULMER and GEORGE L.HARP
Divisionof Biology,Arkansas State University
State University, Arkansas 72467
ABSTRACT
Crowley's Ridge isone of the sixnatural geographic divisions of Arkansas which rises out
of the Mississippi embayment as a relatively steep, uncultivated loessial mass. The ridge is
drained by a network of headwater streams which are relatively clear with alkaline pH
values and uniformly lowalkalinity values. Carbon dioxide values were moderate and oxy-
gen values were adequate.
The fish species collected were basically headwater in composition. Isolated groups of
characteristically upland species indicate that environmental quality of adjacent deltaic
streams was better at one time.
INTRODUCTION
No comprehensive study of the fishes or physicochemical charac-
teristics of streams on Crowley's Ridge has been made prior to this
study. Beadles (1970) studied the effect of domestic effluent on fishes
inLost Creek inCraighead County, Jenkins and Harp (1971) investi-
gated the fishpopulations of upper Bayou DeView inCraighead and
Greene Counties. Cather and Harp (1975) investigated the benthic
macroinvertebrates and limited physicochemical characteristics of
BigCreek inCraighead County.
Since topography has hindered cultivation on the ridge, relatively
few streams have been channelized as yet. The purposes of this study
were to locate any relict fish populations and to discern relationships
which may explain their present distribution as revealed by co-
existing physicochemical parameters. Crowley's Ridge is undergoing
rapid changes due to increased population and intensified agricul-
tural use. Studies of this type help elucidate the past and provide in-
sight into trends molding the future ofCrowley'sRidge.
DESCRIPTION OF AREA
Crowley's Ridge is one of the six natural geographic divisions of
Arkansas. In northeastern Arkansas the ridge traverses the Gulf
Coastal Plain ina general north-south arc passing through portions of
Clay, Greene, Craighead, Poinsett, Cross, St. Francis, Lee, and Phil-
lips Counties. Itrises out of the Mississippi embayment as a relatively
steep, uncultivated loessial mass incontrast to surrounding lowlands.
Atits northern Arkansas extremity inClay County, the ridge rises to
152 m above sea level, while at its southern extremity, in Phillips
County, it stands approximately 122 m above sea level. The width
varies between 1.6 and 19.3 km. The ridge is not continuous but is
broken by anumber of windand water gaps (Croneis, 1930).
Loessial hills comprise the major part of Crowley's Ridge which
covers approximately 270,814 ha. The major soil type comprising the
ridge is the Lorine Grenada Association. These soils are deep,
medium textured, moderately and slowlypermeable. The major soil
associations adjoining the ridge to the east and west are Bottomlands
and Terraces, and Loessial Plains, respectively. The Bottomlands
and Terraces consist of broad alluvial plains, whereas the Loessial
Plains comprise broad nearly-level areas (SoilConservation Service,
1967).
The ridge is drained by a network of watercourses separated gener-
allyby narrow divides. The streams drain eastward into the St.Fran-
cis watershed and west into the Caclte and L'Anguille River water-
sheds. Cache River is part of the White River drainage, and
L'Anguille River empties into the St. Francis River near Marianna,
Arkansas. Streams on the ridge were relatively shallow, narrow-
channel passages withalternate pool and riffleareas. They were fur-
ther typifiedeither by a substrate of mud, sand and gravel, or byhard
packed clay. The stream banks were alternately lined by cultivated
fields and mixed forests, the latter consisting primarily of assorted
hardwoods, willows,birch, and sweetgum.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Forty-nine stations (Fig. 1) were sampled between 10 May 1975 and
17 March 1977. Forty-seven stations were sampled one time each and
stations SF:22 and SF:24 were sampled two times each. Physico-
chemical data were taken one time each. Stations SF: 1-31 drain east-
ward into the St. Francis watershed. Stations C:1-11 and L:l-7drain
west into the Cache and L'Anguillewatersheds, respectively. Station
locations are as follows:
SF:1 Quick Creek SW V*S21, T19N, R7E; Clay Co.
SF:2 Johnson Creek NC S6, T18N, R6E; Greene Co.
SF:3 Jordan Creek Jet. Sl-12, T18N, R6E; Greene Co.
SF:4 Slavens Creek Jet S14-23, T18N, R6E; Green Co.
SF:5 Hurricane Creek S34,T17N,R6E; Greene Co.
SF:6 Locust Creek Jet S9-16, T17N, R5E;Greene Co.
SF:7 Jacks Creek S17, T17N, R5E; Greene Co.
SF:8 Eight MileCreek S35, T16N,R5E; Greene Co.
SF:9 VillageCreek Jet S16-21, T16N,R4E; Greene Co.
SF:10 Birch Creek Jet S3-10, T15N, R5E;Craighead Co.
SF:11 Thompson Creek SW V* S5, T15N, R4E; Craighead Co.
SF:12 Lost Creek S22. T14N, R4E;Craighead Co.
SF:13 LittleBay Ditch Jet S23-24, TUN,R4E; Craighead Co.
SF: 14 LittleBay DitchSW V, S28, T14N, R4E; Craighead Co.
SF:15 LittleBay DitchNE V,S31, TUN,R4E;Craighead Co.
SF:16 LittleBay DitchNW V* S36, TUN,R4E; Craighead Co.
SF:17 LittleBay Ditch SW V*S31, TUN,R4E; Craighead Co.
SF:18 BakerCreekSCS21,TllN, R3E; Poinsett Co.
SF:19 BigCreek Jet S3-4, TUN,R3E; Poinsett Co.
SF:20 Distress Creek Jet S21-22, T10N,R3E, Poinsett Co.
SF:21 Otter Creek SW V*S28, T9N,R3E;Poinsett Co.
SF:22 Sugar Creek S4, T9N, R3E; Cross Co.
SF:23 Pope Creek S29, T8N, R3E; Cross Co.
SF:24 Harefarra Creek S6, T7N, R3E;Cross Co.
SF:25 Apperos Creek S7, T7N, R3E; Cross Co.
SF:26 Willow Creek NE 'A S16, T6N, R3E; Jet Cross-St. Francis Co.
SF:27 Crow Creek NE % S36, T4N,R3E; St. Francis Co.
SF:28 TuniCreek SW 'A S20, T3N,R3E; St. Francis Co.
SF:29 Bear Creek NE 'A S16, TIN,R3E;Lee Co.
SF:30 Storm Creek S20, T1S, R5E; Phillips Co.
SF:31 Spring Creek EC S29, T1S, R5E; Phillips Co.
C:l BigCreek NW 'A S16, T20N,R6E; Clay Co.
C:2 BoydsvilleCreek NW 'A S36, T19N, R6E; Clay Co.
C:3 MillCreek NE 'A S24, T18N,R5E; Greene Co.
C:4 Big Creek SW '/? S3, T18N, R5E; Greene Co.
C:5 LickCreek S26, T17N, R4E; Greene Co.
C:6 Old Sugar Creek S15, T17N.R4E; Greene Co.
C:7 OldSugar Creek SE '/« S26, T16N,R4E; Greene Co.
C:8 Poplar Creek Jet S 16-17, T16N,R3E; Greene Co.
C:9 BigCreek SE 'A S21, T15N, R3E;Greene Co.
C:10 MudCreek SW '/« S18, T15N,R3E; Craighead Co.
C:ll MudCreek Jet. S18-19, TUN,R3E; Craighead Co.
L:l BolivarCreek S12, TUN,R3E; Poinsett Co.
L:2 England Creek Jet. SI -36, T10N, R3E; Poinsett Co.
L:3 Hydrick Creek S35, T9N, R3E; Poinsett Co.
L:4 Prairie Creek Jet S34-3, T8N,R3E; Cross Co.
L:5 Caney Creek S25, T6N, R2E; Cross Co.
L:6 LickCreek S8, T16N,R2E; Cross Co.
L:7 Taylor Creek SI7, T6N, R2E; St. Francis Co.
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Figure 1.Stations sampled onCrowley's Ridge from 10 May 1975-17 March 1977
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AHach Water Chemistry Kit,Model A1-36B, was used to deter- leinalkalinity, pHvalues may have been erroneously high,
mine dissolved oxygen, carbon dioxide, alkalinity, and pH values. Low carbon dioxide and adequate oxygen values suggest the
Turbidity was measured witha Jackson turbidimeter. Airand water relative absence of organic pollutants. Noeffluent pipes from indust-
temperatures were measured witha Centigrade thermometer. ries or municipalities were ever seen. An occasional sewer pipe from
Fishes were collected by seines ranging from 3.0x1.2 m with 3.2 residences was found, but neither foul odors nor gas bubbles were
mm bar measure mesh to 15.3x1.8 m with 6.3 mm bar mesh. The detected.
fishes were fixed in10% formalin for three to seven days, washed in A total of 7,272 specimens representing 33 species in21 genera and
water, and preserved in40% isopropyl alcohol. Identification was ac- 10 families were collected. Number of speciemens per station ranged
cording to the keys of Eddy (1957), Moore (1969), Buchanan (1973), from 4 to 525. Two to fourteen species were collected at a given
and Pflieger (1975). Nomenclature is in accordance with that of station. Fish community composition in tributaries of Cache,
Bailey et al. (1970). L'Anguilleand St. Francis rivers showed no obvious differences when
compared witheach other.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION The
"
s^ community was basically headwater incomposition (Table
2). Ubiquitous species were invariably headwater forms. Semotilis
The streams of Crowley's Ridge were relatively clear with alkaline
pH values and uniformlylow alkalinity values. Carbon dioxide values Tab,e 2 pishes collected onCrowley.sRidge 10 May1975-
were moderate and oxygen values were adequate. Ambient water
temperatures were due mainly to surface-volume relationships with arc
the surrounding atmosphere (Odum, 1959; Reid, 1961). Physico- Taxa stations
chemical values (Table 1) indicated that topography and intensive
land use of surrounding areas were dominant influences. Dorosoma cepedianum (Ftafinesque) sf-ii 15 29
Esox amerlcanus SF:llj31
—^—
—
^^—
———
—^
——
—
—^—^^— Cyprlnus carplo" Linnaeus SF:27
Table 1. Physicochemical values of streams onCrowley's Ridge, Notemigonus crysoieucas (Mitohin) v?«1S(10,U,l«,U,ir.20,10May 1975-17 March 1977 B * 26,31
.
C:2,5,6,9,1O
Station TuTE": p!l UT. TOJ 55 aTFT Water T L:5,6(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) °C °C Semotllls atromaculatus (Wltchlll) SF:2, 3.* ,5 ,6,7,8,9 ,10,11,
SfTI
—¦» 775 5l ii ID 515 TB 13,11,15,16,17,18,19,
2 7.2 68 5 9 23 22 20,21,22,23,21,25,26,
3 7.b 51 1 9 20 18 27,28,30
4 8.5 51 5 11 21 20 0:1,2,3,5,6,7,8,9,10,11
5 7.1 51 11 8 23 17 L:2,3,1,6,7
6 7.6 51 7 6 23 18 Pnoxlnus erythroRaster (Rafinesque) SF:22
7 8.1 51 8 8 28 27 Hotropls atherlnoldes Rafinesque SF:20
8 9.3 17 19 1 27 32 Notropls umbratlllsTnirard) SF:2 ,3,1,5,6,7 ,8,10,11,12,
y 6.7 31 10 7 28 23 13,11,15,16,17,18,20,
10 153 6.5 31 20 6 21 23 21,22,23,26,27
11
—
6.7 17 15 8 23 22 C:l,2, 1,5,6 ,9,11
12 32 6.8 17 10 8 20 19 L:l,2,3,7
13 9.2 31 3 6 21 13 Notropls chrysocephalus (Rafinesque) SF:1 ,2,3,1,5 ,6,8,9 ,10,11,
11 57 9.2 17 5 7 26 25 13,11,15,16,18,19,20,
15 91 7.1 68 10 6 25 21 21,22,23,21,25,26,27
16 9.3 3" 2 5 15 13 C:l,2,3,5,6
17 15 7.0 51 15 9 21 19 L:2,318 7.1 31 10 12 29 25 Hotropls venustus (Clrard) SF:6,8,9 ,11,17 ,20,25
19
— 8.5 31 5 8 32 27 0:1,6
20 9.0 31 10 8 32 27 Notropls lutrensls (Balrd and Glrard) SF:26,27
21 9.0 31 6 9 29 27 HyboRnathus nuchaTls Agasslz SF:20,25,26 ,27
22 8.0 31 9 10 28 26 Plmphales notatus (Rafinesque) SF:6,8,13,25,27
23 7.0 17 8 8 26 29 Campostoina oHKoTepls Hubbs and Greene SF:19,20, 21, 22 ,23,21,25 ,
21 8.5 31 9 9 27 29 26,27
25 10.0 51 6 9 33 32 C:7
26 9.3 273 1 9 27 26 L:2
27 ... 9.1 137 5 8 30 30 Campostoma anomalum (Agasslz) SF:20,2i
28 8.3 86 1 8 30 30 rtlnytrema~melanops (Rafinesque) SF:15
29 8.0 137 8 5 29 23 Erlmyzon oblongus (Mltchlll) SF:3 ,1,5,6,7,8,10,11,11 ,
30 59 8.6 291 3 7 18 10 16,17, 18,21,22,23, 25,
31 7.3 196 13 2 8 16 26,310:1,2,3,1,5,8,9,10,11
Cil 7.5 51 11 10 22 21 L:2,3,1,6,7
2 7.6 51 13 9 26 26 Ictalurus melas (P.aflnesque) 5F:2,8,10,28,29
3 7.1 31 9 9 25 25 0:2,8
14 7.5 51 10 10 21 23 L:1
5 9.8 31 11 9 25 23 Aphredoderus sayanus (Gllllams) 3F:10
6 8.0 51 9 9 28 26 C:10
1 »-° 31 3 6 9 11 rundulus ollvaceus (Storer) UF:1,2 .3.1.5 ,6,7.8,9,108 7.0 31 13 11 28 29 1 12 13 15 17 lg
9
—
7.0 17 10 8 30 21 80 21 22 2« 25 27 2810 122 8.8 51 8 5 18 13 30
11
—
8
-
2 31 11 9 29 26 0:1,2,3,1,5,6,7,8,9,10,11
til 9.0 120 6 1 32 32 Cambusla afflnls (Balrd and Glrard) r.F: 1,2.3,1 ,5,b,7 ,8,10 ,11,2 9.2 51 5 8 31 33 17.26,27,31
3 9.6 205 7 1 30 25 C:6
1 62 9.3 31 7 9 10 8 L-2 5 7
I
—
9.3 291 9 I 33 31 ;,icropterus punot.latus (Haf lnesque) SF:7^
• Less than 25 ppm Lepomls gulosus (Cuvler) SF:13,11,3O
Turbidimctric values were generally low. High turbidity values fol-
lowing heavy rains were a result of runoff from surrounding lands.
Due to low gradient and decreased flow, these conditions were of
short duration.
Fluctuating pHvalue and low alkalinity values suggested a relative-
lylimited buffering capacity. Prevalent pH values were 6.7 to 8.2, but
higher values were obtained on several occasions. The discordant
values were primarily due to agricultural runoff from loessial soils,
accumulation of ailochthonous materials, and minimal buffering
capacity. Inlight of alkalinity values and the absence ofphenolptha-
Lepomls cyanellus Rafinesq
Leporcls macrochlrus (liaflnesque )
Lepomls meRalotls (F.aflnesque)
Centrarchus macropterus (Lacepede)
C:103^:1,2,3,1,5,6,8,9,10,
11,12,13.11,16,17,18,
19,20,21,26,30,31
C:l,2, 3,1,5,6,8,9, 10
[•11.2.3. 1.5.6,73F:3, 6,7,5,11, 12,13,11,
15,17,20,23,25,26,27,28,31
C:2,3,1,5
L:3
dF:7, 8,9,13,11,15,1';, 22,
25,30
C:5,6,1O
3F:31
3(>
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£theostoma asprlrene (Forbes) 3F:30
¦.1 i,r[),iio;M ,;r;icllu ftUrarii) 3P: 1,5 ,7,10,It,16 ,30
C:10
Etneostoma proellare (Hay) HF:6,13,15 ,22 ,30
C:7
Lil,2,3i7
atromaculatus prefers the headwaters of small, warm-water streams
and many migrate to larger pools inlate summer. Gambusia affinis
frequents headwater pools in intermittent streams. Notropis
umbratilis, Fundulus olivaceus, and Lepomis cyanellus primarily in-
habit pools of small warm-water streams (Tratuman, 1957). The
propensity of Notropis chrysocephalus and Erimyzon oblongus for
sand and gravel bottom pools in the headwaters of small streams
may explain their relative abundance.
To a lesser extent there were species present characteristic of
pond-marsh bioces. Notemigonus crysoleucas, Lepomis
macrochirus, Lepomis megalotis, Micropterus punctulatus, and
Micropterus salmoides were collected. Reasons for their preseflce
may be overflow ofadjacent stock ponds and upstream migration for
spawning.
Degradation of surrounding deltaic lands is suggested when the
composition and diversity of fish species on Crowley's Ridge is com-
pared with that of nearby deltaic streams. Observations of Black
(1940) correlated with distribution and habitat descriptions by
Pfleiger (1971) also suggest a previously more diverse ichthyofauna in
northeastern Arkansas. Relict disjunct populations of Campostoma
anomalum, Phoxinus erythrogaster, and Etheostoma caeruleum were
collected. These fishes were located 38 km by land and over 150 km
by water from nearest known populations. Habitat requirements
suggest that intervening waters must have been better at one time.
In lieu of the relatively small nature of streams sampled, thirty-
three species is a relatively diverse group. Twenty-four species were
reported from upper Tyronza River, a comparatively larger water-
shed east of Crowley's Ridge (Harp, InPress). Degradation of sur-
rounding areas is apparent. Physicochemical values have been
altered by increased population pressures and subsequent land use.
Channelization has reduced the number of pool-riffle bioces. Agri-
cultural runoff introduces a variety of pesticides. Toxaphene and
DDTinparticular have been shown to exceed recommended maxima
(Arkansas Water Quality Inventory Report for 1975, 1976). Degrada-
tionhas notbeen as apparent on Crowley's Ridge due to topography
hinderance although itisnow increasing. Diversity was accentuated by
Esox americanus, Notropis atherinoides, Notropis venustus, Notropis
lutrensis, Hybognathus nuchalis, Pimphales notatus, Minytrema
melanops, Aphredoderus sayanus, Centrarchus macropterus,
Percina caprodes, Etheostoma asprigene, Etheostoma gracile, and
Etheostoma proeliare.
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The Effects of 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic Acid
On Swiss- Webster Mice
GERALDS. GREER
Department ot Zoology, University of Arkansas Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Pure and Commercial samples of the herbicide 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-
T) were tested on Swiss-Webster mice for: (1) interruption of the estrus cycle and (2)tera-
togenic effects. The estrus cycle of mice administered Commercial 2,4,5-T was interrupted
in 42.9% of the animals and in12.5% of the animals given Pure 2,4,5-T.
No fetal abnormalities were found inpregnant animals treated with Commercial or Pure
2,4,5-T. Fetal resorptions were found inboth treatment groups. Treatment with Pure 2,4,5-T
produced a significant decrease inviable fetal weight and increased fetal deaths.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most widelyused herbicides is 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy-
acetic acid (2,4,5-T) which has been in use since 1945. Despite the
fact that much information is available on its effects on plants and
soil (Audus, 1964), toxicological studies in higher vertebrates were
limited. The first study indicating 2,4,5-T had undesirable effects on
higher animals was by Courtney et al. (1970) who later (1971) failed
to confirm their previous results. Subsequent authors (Neubert and
Dillmann, 1972; Bage, Cekanova and Larsson, 1973) also failed to
produce consistent results in studies withthis compound.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effect of
2,4,5-T on the estrus cycle of Swiss-Webster mice and the effect of
the compound onpregnancy and fetal development.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Male and female Swiss-Webster mice were used along with two
preparations of2,4,5-T: (1) a Dow sample of pure 2,4,5-T (contain-
ing 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-para-dioxin [dioxin] less than 0.004
ppm) and (2)a commercial preparation from Hercules Powder Com-
pany (witha dioxin levelof2.7 ppm).
The dosages to be used were determined by evaluating the LDso.
These were 16 mg/100 g body weight forPure and 8mg/100 g body
weight forCommercial 2,4,5-T. Allsamples were suspended insolu-
tion and administered subcutaneously daily. Autopsies were per-
formed on day 18 of pregnancy. Vaginal smears were taken and
studied microscopically.
Mean values and standard deviations were calculated using
standard methods.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
The results from the estrus study are in Table Iwhich shows all
animals were cycling prior to treatment and that there was no signifi-
cant difference in the cycle lengths during treatment. However,
12.5% of the Pure group and 42.9% of the Commercial group had an
interruption of the cycle during treatment. These data seem to sug-
gest that high levels of Pure 2,4,5-T interrupts the estrus cycle, but
does not stop it as prevalently as Commercial 2,4,5-T.
Since 2,4,5-T interrupted the estrus cycle of treated animals, it was
necessary to determine whether the effects were permanent or transi-
tory. The animals were, therefore, injected daily for 14 days and al-
lowed to mate, and the period from the time of mating until impreg-
nation was measured by examining the animals for vaginal plugs.
Table Ishows pure 2,4,5-T delayed impregnation for a longer period
than commercial 2,4,5-T. However, neither compound prevented
impregnation. Thus, the effects of the compounds appear to be
transitory.
In another study, mice were impregnated and then treated daily
from day 6 to day 15 of pregnancy. The data from the litters of these
animals are shown in Table II.The treatment produced no difference
from controls in the average number of fetuses per litter. However,
the average number of viable fetuses per litter was reduced.
Fetuses undergoing resorption, regardless of the extent, were con-
sidered as resorption sites (RS). The number of RS produced withthe
commercial preparation was consistently greater than with the pure
compound. Neubert and Dillmann (1972) suggested that dioxin and
2,4,5-T might synergistically increase fetal toxicity. Although there is
no evidence either way in the present study, it is possible this is the
explanation for the increased number of resorption sites in animals
treated withCommercial 2,4,5-T.
The data on the weights of the fetuses compare favorably with pre-
vious studies (Courtney et al. 1971; Neubert and Dillmann, 1972;
Bage, Cekanova, and Larsson, 1973). There was a decreased fetal
and maternal weight in treatment groups with a much greater de-
crease in those animals administered Pure 2,4,5-T. However, the de-
crease in fetal weight may only be a reflection of the decreased
maternal weight.
In contrast to the observations of Courtney et al. (1970, 1971),
there were no indications of cleft palate or gastrointestinal hem-
orrhaging in the Swiss-Webster mice used in this study. There are.
however, data (Highman et al., 1976) indicating there is a difference
inresponse to 2,4,5-T depending upon the strain of mice. It is pos-
sible that the Swiss-Webster strain is relatively resistant to the toxic
effects of2,4,5-T.
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Table 1. Effects of2,4,5-T on Estrus Cycles of Mice
Control Pure 2,4.5-T Conwercial 2,4,5-T
No. Animals 15 16 21
% Cycling:
before Treatment 100 100 100
During Treatment 100 87.5 52.3
Cycle During Treatment 4.2 + 0.2 days 4. 7 + 0.2 days 4.3 ? 0.4 days
X Days of Treatment
UntilCycle Interrupted 8.5 7.3+1.0
X Days Until Pregnancy
Following Completion of
Treatment 9.3+3.0 20.7+7.0 11.1 + 4.4
Data shown as ItStandard Deviation
Table II.Effects ofMaternal Treatment on Fetuses
Control Pure 2.4.5-T Conwercial 2.4,5-T
No. Animals 15 14 14
X Fetuses/Litter 8.2+1.0 8.5+0.8 9.6+1.5
X Viable/Litter 6.9 + 0.9 5.8 + 0.6 5.6+1.3
X RS/Litter 1.2 + 0.4 2.2 + 0.5 3.8+1.5
X Maternal Wt. Gain (g) 14.1 + 1.7 8.9 ? 1.6 8.1 + 2.5
X Fetal Wt. (g) 1.25+0.03 0.87+0.03 1.01+0.04
X Placenta Wt. (g) 0.13+0.00 0.10+0.00 0.11+0.00
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Devonian Sandstone Lithostratigraphy, Northern Arkansas
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ABSTRACT
Two areas of Devonian sandstone development may be recognized in northern Arkansas.
In northwestern Arkansas, the Clifty Formation comprises a massively bedded, super-
mature quartz arenite of Middle Devonian age overlain by thinner bedded, phosphatic
quartz arenite and chert breccia of the Sylamore Sandstone Member, Chattanooga Shale
(Upper Devonian). This sequence overlies Ordovician strata (Powell or Everton) and is
succeeded by the Chattanooga Shale and strata of Lower Mississippian age.
Innorth-central Arkansas, the CliftyFormation is absent and the Chattanooga Shale may
develop sandstone at itsbase and top. Occasionally the Chattanooga Shale is absent and the
entire interval may be Upper Devonian sandstone. These Upper Devonian sandstones are
phosphatic, mature quartz arenites referred to the Sylamore Member except where they
overlie the Chattanooga Shale. In these cases, the sandstone is recognized as an informal
upper member of the Chattanooga. Reports of Lower Mississippian Sylamore Sandstone in
north-central Arkansas are regarded as misidentification of the Bachelor Formation
(Middle Kinderhookian)
INTRODUCTION
Sandstones of Devonian age are sporadically developed through-
out northern Arkansas. Lithostratigraphy of these units is complex.
They are thin, lithologically similar, bounded by unconformities, and
unpredictable in their occurrence. They have been frequently mis-
identified and included with both older and younger units. Although
these Devonian sandstones have been recognized in the literature for
more than 60 years, little progress has been made toward under-
standing their character and occurrence.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY
Sandstones of Devonian age are referred to the CliftyFormation
and the Sylamore Sandstone Member of the Chattanooga Shale. In
northwestern Arkansas, these two units are adjacent, although
separated by an unconformity. In north-central Arkansas, the Clifty
is absent and the Chattanooga Shale may develop sandstone at its top
and base. The base of the Mississippian System innorthern Arkansas
is represented by the Bachelor Formation. This unit is thin, usually
less than 1 foot (.3 m). and is commonly a mature quartz arenite of
similar character toDevonian units. This sandstone is entirely Lower
Mississippian in age and has been confused with the Sylamore pre-
viously.
CLIFTYFORMA TION- The name Clifty was originallyproposed by
Purdue and Miser 1191b) for a localized bed of sandy, fossiliferous
limestone ofMiddle Devonian age confined to the East Fork of Little
Clifty Creek. Benton County, Arkansas. The limestone is thin (less
than 4 feet Iand separated byunconformities from adjacent Ordovic-
ian (KingsRiver) and Devonian (Sylamore) strata. Purdue and Miser
(1916) and later Croneis (1930) reported typical Middle Devonian
brachiopods from the basal portion of the unit.
Field mapping (Staley, 1962: Arrington, 1962) and detailed litho-
stratigraphic analysis (Hall, 1977) have documented the occurrence
of supermature quartz arenite yieldingDevonian conodonts and oc-
casional brachiopods throughout the Beaver Lake area (Benton, Car-
roll,Madison Counties). The sand is regarded as a lateral equivalent
of the type Clifty incorporating the limestone as a lense (Staley, 1962;
Wise and Caplan. 1967; Hall, 1977|. Previously the Clifty sandstone
was included within the Sylamore Sandstone (i.e. Purdue and Miser,
1916) which also occurs throughout this area.
The Clifty Formation rests disconlormably on Ordovician. strata
representing either (he Powell Dolomite or Everton Formation. This
contact is easily recognized where the underlying strata are car-
bonates. A basal conglomerate of carbonate clasts may be present at
some localities (i.e. Beaver Dam Site, Figure 1A,section C). Where
the Clifty Formation overlies Ordovician sandstones, precise place-
ment of the boundary is difficult and requires establishment of age
relationships. The bulk of the Clifty is a white, supermature, homo-
geneous quartz arenite exhibiting massive planar bedding. Shaly
sandstone and shale are developed in medium beds at the base of the
Highway 12 section (Fig. 1A,section B). Brachiopods occur com-
Figure 1 (A)Correlation of selected measured sections through the
Middle-Upper Devonian interval, northwestern Arkansas; (B) Cor-
relation of selected measured sections through the Upper Devonian-
Lower Mississippian interval, north-central Arkansas.
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monly in the limestone at the type locality (Purdue and Miser, 1916).
Ferruginous internal molds ofbrachiopods were collected by Staley
(1962) from a single locality inBenton County. Noother megafaunal
remains are known and most exposures are unfossiliferous. The up-
per contact of the Cliftyis a marked disconformity with the Sylamore
Member, Chattanooga Shale (Upper Devonian). This boundary is
drawn at the change from massively bedded, homogeneous, super-
mature, quartz arenite to medium bedded, phosphatic, mature,
quartz arenite. The top of the Clifty, immediately subjacent to the
contact, is usually discolored and heavily burrowed. The basal Syla-
more may be a conglomerate of angular chert fragments, rounded
phosphate pebbles or both in an iron-stained, mature quartz arenite
matrix. Maximum thickness for the Clifty is reported by Wise and
Caplan (1967) as 20 feet, and itappears that the unit is confined to the
area surrounding Beaver Lake, Benton and Carroll Counties, Arkan-
sas.
AMiddle Devonian age assignment for the Clifty has been based
on the brachiopods Tropidoleptus ccarinatus (Conrad), Spirifer
fornacula Hall, S. audaculus Conrad and Homalonotus dekayi Green
recovered from the basal limestone bed at the type Clifty Section
(Purdue and Miser,1916, p.9). Tropidoleptus carinalus has also been
recovered from the Clifty sandstone facies in association with
Protoleptostrophia periplana (Conrad) and Spirifer varicosus Hall
(identifications by G.A. Cooper, written communication to Staley,
1960). These brachiopods have been correlated with the Hamilton
Group of New York (Cooper, ibid) indicating assignment to some
portion of the upper Eifelian or lower Givetian Stage of the Middle
Devonian. Conodonts recovered from the lower portion of the Clifty
Sandstone at the Beaver Dam and Highway 12 sections are frag-
mental and abundant. Assemblages are dominated by bar elements
and the form genera Icriodus and Polygnathus. Typical and distinc-
tive Upper Devonian forms such as Palmatolepis, Ancryodella, and
Pelekysgnathus are absent. Identifiable taxa include Icriodus alterna-
tus Branson and Mehl, /. symmetricus Branson and Mehl. and scat-
tered fragments with ornament similar to Polygnathus cristatus
Hinde. Correlations based on these conodonts are tenuous, but it is
possible that the Cliftymay represent a slightly higher portion of the
Middle Devonian, near the Upper Devonian boundary, than sug-
gested by brachiopods.
SYLAMORE SANDSTONE - The name Sylamore has generally
designated a basal sandstone member of the Chattanooga Shale.
However, precise application of the name by various workers has
been contradictory and confusing. Problems in application of the
name are compounded by the lack of a type section and the occur-
rence of several sandstones of Devonian or Mississippian age in the
type area.
In northwestern Arkansas, the Chattanooga Shale is well devel-
oped and a basal sandstone of Upper Devonian age has been recog-
nized at more than 20 localities. The sandstone is a thin to medium
bedded, phosphatic, mature quartz arenite usually exhibiting chert
breccia at its base. The breccia marks a disconformity developed on
strata of Ordovician (Powell or Everton) or Devonian (Clifty) age.
The entire unit is thin (maximum 2 feet, Figure 1A, section B),per-
sistent and of predictably uniform lithology innorthwestern Arkan-
sas. The Sylamore can be readily distinguished from the Clifty
Formation inthis area as discussed inthe preceeding section.
Devonian strata have been removed by erosion in the area of po-
tential exposures throughout most of north-central Arkansas. In
addition, a basal sandstone does not appear to be present below the
Chattanooga in the subsurface to the south of this area (i.e. Pope,
Van Buren, and Conway Counties). InStone County, the type region
for the Sylamore Member, sandstone development is unpredictable
and distribution of the Chattanooga Shale is sporadic. At some local-
ities (Figure 2, section B), the Chattanooga Shale is absent and the
entire interval may be sandstone of Upper Devonian age. Elsewhere,
where the Chattanooga Shale is present, the Upper Devonian Sand-
stones may occur at both its top and base (Figure IB,section C). The
sandstone above the Chattanooga is unconformably overlain by
Lower Mississippian sandstone (Figure IB,section C).At many local-
ities, Devonian strata are absent, and the basal Mississippian System
is represented by sandstone of the Bachelor Formation (Figure IB,
sections Aand D). Allof these sandstone occurrences have been
called Sylamore previously (Freeman and Schumacher, 1969). How-
ever, we regard the Sylamore as a basal sandstone member of t
Chattanooga Shale and whollyUpper Devonian in age based on t
occurrence of conodonts such as Palmatolepis and Ancryodell
Where the entire record of the Upper Devonian is sandstone, we fee
application of the name Sylamore is appropriate. Upper Devoni
sandstone above the Chattanooga Shale has only been identified
one locality (Figure IB,section C). A suggestion by Freemand a
Schumacher (1969, section 7)of two sandstones spanning the Midd
Upper Devonian boundary is not supported by our study (Figure 1
section B). More study is required to delineate the distribution o
Upper Devonian sandstones at the top of the Chattanooga Shale,
present, the upper sandstone is regarded as an informal member o
the Chattanooga Shale. Sandstones of Mississippi;! n age are re ferr
to the Bachelor Formation (Manager and Shanks, 1977). We regarc
reports of Mississippian Sylamore Sandstone as misidentification o
the Bachelor Formation (Freeman and Schumacher, 1969, p. 2329)
CONCLUSIONS
Two areas of Devonian sandstone development may be recognize(
innorthern Arkansas. Innorthwestern Arkansas, the Sylamore Sane
stone occurs as a thin basal member of the Chattanooga Shale and
is Upper Devonian in age based onconodonts. At some localities
vicinityof Beaver Lake, Benton and Carroll Counties, the Sylamo
rests unconformably on a thicker Middle Devonian sandston
referred to the CliftyFormation. TheClifty rests on Ordovician stra
and its contact with the Sylamore may be distinguished by a che
breccia, marked increase inphosphatic content, decrease inmatur
ity, and change from massive to medium bedding. In northweste
Arkansas, the Chattanooga Shale is well developed and provides
useful marker horizon for interpreting sandstone lithostratigraph
Differentiation of the Bachelor Formation, basal Mississippian, is n
a problem inthis area.
In north-central Arkansas, Devonian sandstone occurrence is
unpredictable and the distribution of the Chattanooga Shale is spor-
adic. This is the type region for the Sylamore Sandstone, but applica-
tion of the name is problematic and previous usage of the name has
been confusing. At most localities, an Upper Devonian sandstone
occurs at the base of the Chattanooga or comprises the entire Devon-
ian section. The name Sylamore is most appropriately applied to
these occurrences. Rarely, there is an Upper Devonian sandstone at
the top of the Chattanooga. In north-central Arkansas, the base of
the Mississippian System is a sandstone referred to the Bachelor For-
mation. Previous reports of Mississippian Sylamore Sandstone are
misidentifications of this unit.
The northwestern and north-central regions are separated by an
area of no Devonian strata in surface exposures and no Devonian
sandstone inthe subsurface. Itis possible that the sands of these two
regions represent contemporaneous accumulation from two separate
sources during the Upper Devonian.
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ABSTRACT
Previous publications have recorded 69 species of dragonflies for Arkansas. Three of
these are deleted, but state records for 21 new species are reported herein, bringing the list
to 87 species. Based on lists from adjacent states, an additional nine species are listed as
probably occurring in Arkansas. County records are given for both naiads and adults of
each species, as well as first and last capture dates foradults. Specific location and capture
date are given for new state records when such data are available. The most species (39)
have been reported from Washington County. Twenty-nine counties list from 1-5 species,
and six counties listno records.
INTRODUCTION
Noprevious publication deals with the dragonflies of Arkansas on
a statewide basis. The information is scattered in broad regional
works withincidental reference to Arkansas specimens (Hagen 1861;
Muttkowski 1910; Needham and Heywood 1929; Needham and West-
fall1955; Kormondy 1960), lists of dragonflies from particular areas
of the state (Adams 1900; Bick 1959; Whitcomb and Bell 1964;
Houston 1970; Rickett 1976), or taxonomic studies including Arkan-
sas material (Calvert 1901; Walker 1925; Byers 1939; Gloyd 1940;
Westfall 1956, 1975).
The purposes of this paper are to present the first statewide species
list, to delineate geographic distribution of adults and naiads by
county, and to indicate first and last dates during which adults may
be expected tobe collected.
An attempt has been made to collect all information concerning
species and distribution of Arkansas dragonflies. Information was
compiled initially from the above-mentioned publications. In addi-
tion, considerable previously unpublished data were derived from
collections of naiads from southeastern and southwestern Arkansas,
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville, Arkansas State University Ento-
mological Museum holdings, and collections by the authors innorth-
eastern and central Arkansas.
Previous publications have recorded 69 dragonfly species forArk-
ansas (Bick 1959; Houston 1970; Rickett 1976). Westfall (1975) re-
moved Gomphus fraternus from the list as these proved to be
Gomphus ozarkensis, a new species. Walker (1925) included Arkan-
sas in the range of Somatochlora filosa, but since it has never been
captured in the state, this species is deleted from the list. Rickett
(1976) reported Gomphus villosipes which was later judged too small
anaiad forspecific determination; therefore, it is also deleted. State
records for 21 new species are reported herein, bringing the list to 87
species. A vast amount of work remains before the species composi-
tionand distribution forArkansas dragonflies are completely known.
To date no dragonflies have been reported from six counties, 29
additional counties list from 1-5 species, and 19 additional counties
list 6-10 species. Fifty-four counties (72%) have 10 or fewer species
reported thus far, and 35 counties (47%) have five or fewer species
reported to date (Figure 1). In the following list county records are
given forboth naiads and adults of a given species. First and last cap-
ture dates are also given for adults. New state records are indicated
byan asterisk, and specific location and date ofcapture are provided
for those species when such data were available.
Nomenclature for families is in accordance with Borror et al.
(1976). Following general trends, certain genera and species are
treated as follows: species of Epicordulia and Tetragoneuria are
placed inEpitheca (Huggins et al. 1976); albistylus isremoved from
Lanthus to Stylogomphus (Chao 1954); Cannacria is replaced by
Brachymesia; Tarnetrum is dropped and corruptum is placed in
Sympetrum; Celithemis fascita and monomelaena are considered the
same species (fasciata); and Cordulegaster fasciata and obliqua are
recognized as the same species (obliqua) (Westfall, pers. comm.).
Corrections inspelling include Cordulegaster maculatus and obliquus
becoming maculata and obliqua (agreement in gender), while
Aeschnidae and Aeschna now omit the letter "c" (e.g. Aescehnidae)
(Westfall, pers. comm.).
SPECIES LIST
PETALURIDAE
Tachopteryx thoreyi (Hagen)
Adults (7-VIto 20-VII): Polk, Washington
CORDULEGASTRIDAE
Cordulegaster maculata Selys
Naiads: Columbia, Saline
Cordulegaster obliqua Say
Adults (no date): Franklin
Naiads: Columbia, Drew, Garland
GOMPHIDAE
Dromogomphus armatus Selys
Naiads: Marion, Pope, Saline
Dromogomphus spinosus Selys
Adults (12-VIto 5-IX): Conway, Franklin, Fulton, Independence,
Marion, Sharp, Yell
Naiads: Bradley, Columbia, Fulton, Lawrence, Poinsett, Randolph,
Saline
Dromogomphus spoliatus Hagen
Adults (4-VI to5-IX): Franklin, Garland, Greene, Independence,
Perry, Poinsett, Sharp, Washington
Naiads: Bradley, Clay, Craighead, Drew,Fulton, Jackson,
Lawrence, Randolph, Saline, Sevier
Erpetogomphus designatus Hagen
Adults (2-VIIto2-VIII): Calhoun, Marion
Naiads: Bradley, Drew,Sevier
Gomphus (Hylogomphus) brevis Hagen
Naiads: Montgomery
Gomphus (Gomphus) descriptus Banks
Adults (5-VII): Yell
'Gomphus (Gomphurus) externus Hagen
Adults (30-IV): Craighead - no specific location, 30-IV-71
Naiads: LittleRiver -2mi N St.Hwy.41,Red River bridge,
28-IX-75
Gomphus (Gomphus) graslinellus Walsh
Adults (17-Vto23-VI): Franklin, Fulton, Lawrence. Logan,
Sebastian, Washington
Gomphus (Gomphurus) hybridus Williamson
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Adults (26-IV): Yell
'Gomphus (Stlurus) intricatus Hagen
Adults (no date): Craighead
-
no specific location
Gomphus (Arigomphus) lentulus Needham
Adults (5-VIto 23-VI): Franklin, Scott, Sebastian
Naiads: Poinsett
Gomphus (Gomphus) lividus Selys
Adults (no date): Marion, Sharp
'Gomphus (Arigomphus) maxwelli Ferguson
Adults (24-V): Crittenden -borrow pit,Wapanocca Natl. Wildl.
Refuge, 24-V-77
Gomphus (Gomphus) oklahomensis Pritchard
Adults (20-IV): Franklin
Gomphus (Gomphurus) ozarkensis Westfall
Adults (26-IV to 18-VI): Fulton, Marion, Montgomery, Sevier,
Washington, Yell
'Gomphus (Stylurus) plagiatus Selys
Adults (24-VIIto 31-VII): Cross - St.Francis River at St. Hwy.42
bridge, 24-VII-76;Mississippi - Tyronza River at St.Hwy.77
bridge, 21-VII-76
Naiads: Chicot - Mississippi River approx. 7 mi S St. Hwy.82
bridge, 10-VII-75;Jackson -Village Cr.at St. Hwy.14 bridge,
9-X-76; St.Francis - St. Francis RiverNof1-40 bridge, 28-IX-74
'Gomphus (Gomphus) quadricolor Walsh
Adults (24-VI): Stone -Blanchard Spring, Mauffray Coll.(Westfall,
pers. cumin.)
'Gomphus (Stylurus) spiniceps Walsh
Naiads: Randolph - Eleven Point River between Water Valley and
Birdell, 17-VIII-76
Gomphus (Arigomphus) submedianus Williamson
Adults (3-V to 27-VII): Jackson, Jefferson, Sharp
Naiads: Pulaski
Gomphus (Gomphurus) vastus Walsh
Adults (no date): Franklin
Naiads: Bradley, Craighead, Drew, Greene, Howard, Miller,
Randolph, Saline, Sevier
Hagenius brevistylus Selys
Adults (12-VIto 26-IX): Fulton, Independence, Lawrence, Saline,
Sharp, Washington
Naiads: Dallas, Drew,Fulton, Lawrence, Marion, Montgomery,
Newton, Pike,Polk, Pulaski, Randolph, Saline, Scott, Sevier,
Van Buren, Yell
Ophiogomphus rupinsulensis Walsh
Adults (16-V to 10-VI): Washington
Naiads: Fulton, Marion, Saline, Sharp
Progomphus obscurus Rambur
Adults (25-VIto 2-VII): Chicot, Lawrence, Lincoln
Naiads: Bradley, Calhoun, Columbia, Drew,Izard, Saline, Sevier
Slylogomphus albistylus (Hagen)
Adults (no date): Washington
Naiads: Clark,Fulton, Garland, Howard, Madison, Newton,
Pulaski, Randolph, Saline, Sevier, Sharp
AESHNIDAE
Aeshna constricta Say
Adults (V): Pulaski
'Aeshna interrupta Walker
Adults (9-VI): Washington - no specific location, 9-VI-64
'Aeshna umbrosa Walker
Naiads: Bradley -4 miE of Warren, 21-IV-73; Garland - 3 mi W of
Jessieville, 2-IV-70
Anax juniusDrury
Adults (23-IV to 20-X): Conway, Craighead, Cross, Desha, Drew,
Franklin, Greene, Jefferson, Lonoke, Mississippi, Randolph,
Saline, Washington, Woodruff
Naiads: Benton, Calhoun, Chicot, Craighead, Drew, Poinsett,
Pulaski, Randolph, Saline
Anax longipes Hagen
Adults (26-VII): Washington
Basiaeschna Janata Say
Adults (24-IV to 22-V): Lawrence, Polk, Randolph
Naiads: Calhoun, Clay, Columbia, Fulton, Garland, Montgomery,
Randolph, Saline, Sevier, Sharp, Van Buren, Washington
Boyeria vinosa Say
Adults (5-V to 18-IX):. Clay,Craighead, Lawrence, Randolph,
Washington
Naiads: Arkansas, Ashley, Bradley, Calhoun, Columbia, Dallas,
Drew, Fulton, Grant, Jackson, Marion, Nevada, Ouachita,
Poinsett, Polk, Pulaski, Randolph, Saline, Sevier, Sharp, Stone,
Van Buren
'Coryphaeschna ingens Rambur
Naiads: Drew - 2mi E ofMonticello, 23-111-70
Epiaeschna heros Fabricius
Adults (15-V to30-IX): Jackson, Jefferson, Pulaski, Saline,
Washington
Naiads: Ashley, Bradley, Calhoun, Drew,Jackson, Lawrence,
Saline, Woodruff
Gomphaeschna furcillata Say
Adults (2-IV): Lincoln
Nasiaeschna pentacantha Rambur
Adults (14-VI to 14-VII): Conway, Lincoln, Pulaski, Washington
Naiads: Bradley, Clay, Cleveland, Columbia, Drew, Jackson,
Lafayette, Mississippi, Nevada, Poinsett, Pulaski, Saline
MACROMIIDAE
Didymops transversa Say
Adults (2-IVto 19-V): Hempstead, Madison, Saline, Washington,
White, Yell
Naiads: Pike,Randolph
'Macromia georgina Selys
Adults (VIIto 18-IX): Clay - Current River 'A miS ofMissouri-
Arkansas State line oneast bank, 18-IX-76; Johnson
-
no
specific location, VII-66,UA-Fayetteville coll.
Naiads: Drew,Montgomery, Randolph, Sevier
Macromia illinoiensis Walsh
Adults (21-VIII): Sharp
Naiads: Conway, Drew,Marion, Pulaski, Saline, Washington
'Macromia pacifica Hagen
Adults (21-VIIto 6-VIII): Randolph - Jane's Cr.at St.Hwy.90
bridge, 5-VIII-76;Washington
-
no specific location, UA-
Fayetteville coll.
Naiads: Polk, Saline, Sevier
Macromia taeniolata Rambur
Adults (17-VIIto 17-VIII): Arkansas, Grant, Jackson, Lawrence,
Poinsett
Naiads: Columbia
CORDULIIDAE
Epitheca cynosura (Say)
Adults (17-111 to 14-VI): Craighead, Cross, Franklin, Greene,
Lincoln, Lonoke, Madison, Mississippi, Polk, Washington
Naiads: Arkansas, Ashley, Chicot, Clay, Craighead, Drew, Grant,
Jackson, Lincoln, Ouachita, Pike, Pulaski, Randolph, Sevier
Epitheca princeps (Hagen)
Adults (21-IV to21-IX): Cleburne, Craighead, Franklin, Lawrence,
Logan, Pike, Poinsett, Randolph
Naiads: Arkansas, Clay, Craighead, Drew,Fulton, Jackson,
Ouachita, Poinsett, Randolph, Saline
'Epitheca williamsoni (Muttkowski)
Adults (29-V): Greene - Lakeshore at Walcott St. Park, 29-V-76
(Westfall, pers. comm. states that this specimen may prove to
be E. costalis on further study)*Helocordulia uhleri Selys
Adults (1-IV): Clark - 3 miS ofHollywoodinbottomlandhardwoods, l-IV-73
'Neurocordulia molesta Walsh
Naiads: Miller-Red River? 2 miNof1-30 ongravel road 10 miNE
of Texarkana, S6, T14S, R27W, 19-X-75;Red River 2 mi Eof
Bradley Lake, S2l, T17S, R25W, 19-X-75
'Neurocordulia obsoleta Say
Naiads: Ashley - 6mi W of Wilmot, 14-V-67;Columbia -
Nations Cr. on Warnock Springs Road at edge ofMagnolia,
18-VII-74;Drew - Shrine Pond, PW Camp, 25-IV-7O
Neurocordulia xanthosoma (Williamson)
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Adults (1-VIIIto4-VII): Franklin, Lawrence
Naiads: Polk, Sevier
Somatochlora linearis Hagen
Adults (12-VII): Ashley, Franklin
Naiads: Drew
Somatochlora ozarkensis Bird
Adults (14-VI): Franklin, Washington
'Somatochlora tenebrosa Say
Adults (17- VII): Garland -Clear Cr., 17-VII-60
LIBELLULIDAE
Brachymesia gravida (Calvert)
Adults (19-IX): Pulaski
Celithemis elisa Hagen
Adults (29-V to21-IX): Conway, Craighead, Drew, Franklin,
Garland, Greene, Hempstead, Logan, Montgomery, Pulaski,
Saline, Washington
Naiads: Drew, Saline
Celithemis eponina Drury
Adults (25-VI to 13-X): Clay, Craighead, Franklin, Greene,
Jefferson, LittleRiver,Poinsett, Washington
Naiads: Drew
Celithemis fasciata Kirby
Adults (10-VI to 24-VII): Conway, Montgomery, Poinsett,
Washington
Naiads: Calhoun, Randolph, Saline
Celithemis verna Pritchard
Adults (no date ): Montgomery
Naiads: Ashley, Chicot, Drew
'Dythemis velox Hagen
Adults (30-VIto5-IX): Fulton, Independence, Randolph, Saline,
Sharp, Washington. Common along banks ofOzark streams.
Erythemis simplicicollis Say
Adults (28-V to 23-VI): Baxter, Conway, Craighead, Crittenden,
Cross, Faulkner, Franklin, Fulton, Grant, Greene,
Independence, Jackson, Lawrence, Lincoln, Logan, Lonoke,
Mississippi Montgomery, Perry, Poinsett, Prairie, Pulaski,
Randolph, Scott, Sebastian, Sharp, Washington, Woodruff
Naiads: Ashley, Chicot, Drew, Lincoln, Ouachita, Pulaski,
Randolph
Erythrodiplax connata minuscula Rambur
Adults (10-VI to20-VI): Craighead, Montgomery, Saline
Naiads: Sevier
Erythrodiplax umbrata Linnaeus
Adults (12-VIIto 18-VII): Drew
'Ladona deplanata Rambur
Adults (10-IV to 6-V): Craighead
Naiads: Bradley - Saline River at St.Hwy.8, 26-X-74;Drew -2 mi
W of Monticello, 1O-III-75;Shrine Pond at PW Camp, 25-IH-70;
Lincoln - '/jmi Nand 1 mi W of Star City, 31-111-65, I-IV-68;
Randolph -pond 6miW ofPocahontas, 24-X-76
Libellula auripennis Burmeister
Adults (12-VII to 14-IX): Calhoun, Drew
Naiads: Drew, Saline
Libellula cyanea Fabricius
Adults (22-V to 23-X): Conway, Craighead, Franklin, Greene,
Howard, Lawrence, Montgomery, Poinsett, Pulaski, Randolph,
Scott, Sebastian, Washington
Libellula flavida Rambur
Adults (16-VI to28-VIII): Conway, Fulton, Logan, Saline,
Sebastian, Washington
Libellula incesta Hagen
Adults (8-VIto 13-X): Arkansas, Clay,Conway, Craighead,
Faulkner, Franklin, Fulton, Independence, Jackson, Poinsett,
Pulaski, Randolph, Saline, Sharp, Washington
Libellula luctuosa Burmeister
Adults (6-VIto 15-X): Conway, Craighead, Franklin, Fulton,
Greene, Lawrence, Logan, Poinsett, Pulaski, Randolph, Saline,
Washington
Naiads: Chicot, Drew, Fulton, Jackson, Randolph, Saline
'Libellula needhami Westfall
Adults (no date): "NofEl Dorado", (Westfall, pers. comm.)
Libellula pulchella Drury
Adults (30-V to21-X): Conway, Craighead, Franklin, Lonoke,
Marion, Phillips,Prairie, Washington, Woodruff
Naiads: Greene
Libellula quadrimaculata Linnaeus
No locality given (Muttkowski1910)
'Libellula semifasciata Burmeister
Adults (17-IV): Saline - Lost Cr. 4mi SE ofShaw, 17-1V-76
Naiads: Saline - 7mi NW of Crows, 21-111-74
Libellula vibrans Fabricius
Adults (2-VIto 12-X): Clay, Craighead, Jackson, Lawrence,
Lincoln, Logan, Perry, Poinsett, Pulaski, Randolph, Saline,
Sharp, Washington, Woodruff
Naiads: Calhoun, Chicot, Clay,Cleveland, Columbia, Craighead,
Desha, Drew, Jackson, Jefferson, Lafayette, Monroe, Ouachita
Randolph, Saline
Miathyria marcella Selys
Adults (27-IX): Craighead
Naiads: Faulkner
Micrathyria hageni Kirby
Adults (8-VI): Franklin
Orthemis ferruginea Fabricius
Adults (VI): Franklin
Pachydiplax longipennis Burmeister
Adults (1-V to 6-X): Clay,Conway, Craighead, Crittenden, Cross,
Faulkner, Franklin, Grant, Independence, Jackson, Jefferson,
Lawrence, Lonoke, Marion, Mississippi, Poinsett, Prairie,
Pulaski, Randolph, Saline, Sharp, Washington, Woodruff
Naiads: Arkansas, Ashley, Bradley, Calhoun, Chicot, Crittenden,
Drew, Hempstead, Jackson, Jefferson, Ouachita, Poinsett,
Randolph, Saline
Pantala flavescens Fabricius
Adults (7-V to 1-XI): Arkansas, Clay, Craighead, Cross, Drew,
Grant, Greene, Independence, Jackson, Lee, Mississippi, Perry
Phillips, Poinsett, Pulaski, Randolph, Saline, Sharp,
Washington, Woodruff
Naiads: Miller,Ouachita, Pulaski
Pantala hymenaea Say
Adults (23-VIto31-IX): Craighead, Desha, Fulton, Jackson,
Lincoln, Pulaski, Randolph, Saline, Washington, Woodruff
Naiads: Poinsett
Perithemis tenera Say
Adults (2-IV to2-XII): Arkansas, Conway, Craighead, Crittenden,
Faulkner, Franklin, Greene, Independence, Jackson, Lawrence
Lee, Lincoln, Lonoke,Mississippi, Montgomery, Perry,
Poinsett, Prairie, Pulaski, Scott, Sebastian, Sharp, Washington,
Woodruff
Naiads: Chicot, Clay, Columbia, Craighead, Crittenden, Drew,
Jackson, Pulaski, Randolph
Plathemis lydiaDrury
Adults (15-IV to 19-XI): Clay,Craighead, Cross, Franklin, Fulton,
Greene, Independence, Jackson, Jefferson, Lawrence, Lonoke,
Marion, Mississippi, Perry, Poinsett, Prairie, Pulaski, Randolph
Sharp, Washington, Woodruff, Yell
Naiads: Craighead, Jackson, Ouachita, Pulaski, Randolph
Sympetrum ambiguum Rambur
Adults (11-VIIto 17-XI): Conway, Craighead, Dallas, Fulton,
Greene, Logan, Pulaski, Randolph
Naiads: Ashley
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Adults (17-IVto 30-XI): Marion, Pulaski, Randolph, Washington
Naiads: Craighead, Randolph
Sympetrum vicinum Hagen
Adults (30-VIto 6-XI): Bradley, Clay, Fulton, Pulaski, Randolph,
Washington
Naiads: Drew
'Tramea Carolina Linnaeus
Adults (5-VIIIto9-VIII): Randolph -Jane's Cr. at St.Hwy.90
bridge, 5-VHI-76; Washington -L.J. Paulissen Coll. 622,
9-VIII-62
Naiads: Randolph - Kilo-vista Pond 6 mi W of Pocahontas, 24-X-76
Tramea lacerata Hagen
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Adults (29-V to 19-X): Conway, Craighead, Desha, Franklin,
Greene, Independence, Jefferson, Lincoln, Logan, Lonoke,
Mississippi, Montgomery, Poinsett, Pulaski, Randolph, Saline,
Scott, Washington, Woodruff
Naiads: Benton, Drew,Randolph, Saline
Tramea onusta Hagen
Adults (VIto9-X): Craighead, Franklin, LittleRiver,Lonoke,
Pulaski, Randolph, Saline
Naiads: Bradley
ADDITIONALSPECIES
The dragonfly species list for Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana, and Oklahoma (Koen 1937; Wright 1938a,b,
1943; Westfall 1952; Needham and Westfall 1955; Bick 1957; Bick
and Bick 1957; Macklin and Cook 1967; Montgomery 1967) suggest
that the following nine species may be expected to be found in
Arkansas. States for which the species have been reported are listed
alphabetically.
Gomphus (Gomphurus) crassus Hagen - Kentucky,Missouri,
Tennessee
Gomphus (Gomphus) militaris Hagen - Missouri, Oklahoma,
Texas
Gomphus (Arigomphus) pallidus Rambur
-
Kentucky, Louisiana,
Tennessee
Aeshna multicolor Hagen - Missouri, Oklahoma
Neurocordulia virginiensis Davis - Mississippi, Oklahoma,
Tennessee
Brachymesia furcata Hagen Hagen - Florida, Missouri, Texas
Celithemis ornata Rambur - Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri
Libellula axilena Westwood - Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi
Nannothemis bella Uhler - Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi
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ERRATA
Laie confirmation of some determinations necessitates the deletion
of the following species from the list:
Dromogomphus armatus - further study shows these to be imma-
ture Dromopomphus spinosus.
Gomphus brevis ¦ a single Gomphurus immature of uncertain
species.
Gomphus descriptus -a single adult male Gomphus vastus.
These deletions reduce the species list to 84 forArkansas.
Fig. 1. Number of dragonfly species reported in Arkansas by counties.
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Utilization ofNest Boxes by the Southern Flying
Squirrel, Glaucomys volans, inCentral Arkansas
GARY A.HEIDT
Department of Biology
University of Arkansas at LittleRock
LittleRock, Arkansas 72204
ABSTRACT
Thirty-fivenest boxes were placed 4.5-5.5 meters above the ground in an eight acre mixed
pine-hardwood plot 20 km SE of Bryant, Saline County, Arkansas. These boxes were moni-
tored from February, 1972, to May, 1975. Flying squirrels used the boxes between October
and May, probably returning to den trees during the hotter period of the year. A total of 30
squirrels (18 males and 12 females) were marked by ear notching during the three year
period. The winter population of the study area was estimated to be between 10 and 15
squirrels. Itwas not uncommon to find eight or more squirrels inone nest. There were five
litters born innest boxes during the study, with an average of two young/litter. Examina-
tion of other females during January and February, together with these litters, indicated
that all spring litters were born during March. Boxes served either as nesting areas or
feeding stations. Nests were composed of shredded bark with a moss base and often filled a
box to a depth of 8or more centimeters. Acorns were the major food item, with sweet-gumballs, immature pine cones, and insects also being utilized. Between Apriland October, the
boxes were utilized most extensively by gray tree frogs, red wasps, dirt-dauber wasps,
wood roaches, wrens, and black rat snakes.
INTRODUCTION
Studies dealing with various aspects of the natural history of the
southern flying squirrel, Glaucomys volans, point out some differ-
ences between the northern and southern populations, particularly in
the areas of reproduction and food habits (Sollberger, 1940, 1943;
Booth, 1946; Moore, 1947; Jordan, 1948; Goertz, 1965; Muul, 1965,
1968, 1969, 1970; Avenoso, 1968; Weigl, 1969; and Goertz et al.,
1975). This study was begun in1972 to provide information on the
biology of the flyingsquirrel from the southwestern part of its range
which, except for the work of Goertz ¦¦/ al., (1975) inLouisiana has
received littleattention.
STUDY AREA
The study area consisted of an eight acre portion of a pine-hard-
wood forest located 20 km SE of Bryant, Saline County, bordered by
a tributary of Duck Creek 90 m to the west and a road 50 m to the
east. The forest overstory (trees inexcess of 10 m) consisted of ap-
proximately 525 trees proportioned as follows: 67% oak (Quercus
sp.), 17% sweetgum (Liquidambar stryacifua). 10% pine (Pinus sp.),
3% black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), 2% Maple (Acer rubrum), and 1%
hickory (Carya sp.). The following vines were present: pipe vine
(Aristolochia tomentosa), muscadine (Vitis rotundifolia), and wild
grape (Vitispalmata). The understory (trees and shrubs between 1
and 10 m)consisted ofapproximately 950 trees, with the most numer-
ous being sweetgum, maple, oak, elm (Ulmus sp.) and ironwood
(Ostrya virginana). A few hickory, black gum, ash (Fraxinus sp.) and
sassafras (Sassafras albidum) were also found. Ground cover (seed-
lings, shrubs and herbs less than one meter inheight) consisted pri-
marilyof honeysuckle (Lonicera sp.), poison ivy (Rhus radicans), and
saw briar (Rhubus sp.) with holly (Hex apaca), cane (Arundinaria
giganka). fern (Div. Pterophyta), huckleberry (Gaylussacia sp.), and
muscadine vines scattered and insmall numbers throughout the area.
This low vegetation covered 36% of the total area. The remainder
was littered withdecaying leaves and branches.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Thirty-five nest boxes were placed in the study area in a gridpat-
tern consisting of 7 rows (5boxes per row) extending from the north
edge to the south edge of the area. The boxes were spaced approxi-
mately 8 meters apart at an average height of 4.5-5.5 meters in var-
ious species and sizes of trees. Nest boxes, constructed of rough oak,
had inside dimensions of 30 x 30 x 15 centimeters. The front was
hinged for easy inspection and a hole 4 cmin diameter was drilled 5
cm from the top of the door.
The boxes were set outinFebruary, 1972, and monitored through
May, 1975. Between September and June of each year they were
checked every two weeks; however, during the remaining months
they were only spot-checked as the squirrel usage decreased
drastically. Utilization of the boxes was categorized as follows:
1. No Use
- if the boxes were never utilized by the
squirrels or if less than 5 middens per box per in-
spection were found.
2. Feeding Station
- ifnumerous remains of food were
found and continued use over 3-4 months was ob-
served.
3. Nesting - if the squirrels constructed and used nests
in the box.
4. Changing Use - Ifthe use of the box changed over a
several month period.
When captured, the squirrels were anesthetized with ether and
marked by ear notching. Both general and reproductive conditions
were noted, and the weight and standard measurements were re-
corded. Other pertinent information was also noted, such as other
squirrels present. The squirrels were then returned to the box from
which they were removed.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Movements and Grouping
During the course of this study a total of 30 squirrels (18 males and
12 females) were marked. Several more were observed but not
marked forvarious reasons such as their escaping capture. Nineteen
of the marked animals were recaptured during the study. Three of
these were young and, after weaning, were never again observed. Of
the other 16 (8 males and 8 females), the males were recaptured an
average of 4.0 times/squirrel; the females, an average of 6.0 times/
squirrel. This latter figure is somewhat misleading since one female
squirrel was recaptured a total of 17 times between March, 1972, and
May, 1974. Ifthis squirrel is not included in the total, the females
were recaptured an average of4.4 times/ squirrel.
Squirrels were captured inall parts of the area withno apparent
preference for size or type of tree. Goertz et al. (1975) found ahabi-
tat preference for pine-hardwood over trees inpastures and strictly
hardwood areas. This might explain the high and apparently stable
population of squirrels (estimated at between 10-15 animals) in the
study area.
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During the hottest part of the year (June-August) no squirrels were
captured in the boxes. Other forms of box utilization (e.g. feeding)
also decreased during this time. Between September and May, squir-
rels were found ingroups of 1-12 with a mean of 3.9 squirrels. Howell
(1918) has reported cold weather aggregations of up to 50 squirrels in
one nest. Muul (1970) found up to 19 adults in one nest during cold
weather with average groupings of 5.7 in cold weather and 1.3 in
warm weather. Goertz et al. (1975) found a maximum of 10 in cold
weather with an average of 3.2 adults per group. The data from this
study closely parallel Goertz's and both probably reflect the differ-
ence in overall climate between the northern and southern parts of
the squirrel's range.
Utilization of Boxes byOther Species
Numerous other species utilized the boxes over the study perioc
(Table 2). In two boxes gray squirrels were able to enlarge the box
opening to the point that they could occupy the box, at whichpoint
no further evidence of flying squirrel utilization was found. Durini
the spring when birds nested in several of the boxes, flying squirrel
were possibly excluded. The black rat snakes probably served a
predators on the flying squirrels; however, they were only found in
late spring through early fall when the flying squirrels usage of the
boxes was decreased.
SUMMARY
Nesting and Reproduction This study has provided additional information on the biology of
the flyingsquirrel inthe southwestern part ofits range. The data illus-
trate differences between populations livingunder different climatic
conditions and reveal the importance ofstudies covering all portions
of a species range.
Table 1 summarizes the use of boxes for nesting purposes by the
flying squirrels. Nest construction was similar to that described by
Goertz et al. (1975), except that the base layer usually consisted of
moss inaddition to leaves. In this study the base layer ranged from 1-
5 cm indepth and was covered by shredded bark, often extending to
within 2-5 cm of the top of the box. Nesting material included
grasses, pine needles, hair, and chips of outer bark in addition to the
basic leaves, moss, and shredded bark.
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Female squirrels in this study were observed to come into estrus
and mate inlate January and early February. Young were born dur-
ing the firsthalf of March. During the study, a total of 5 litters were
observed containing 1-3 young/litter with an average of 2.0. These
data confirm earlier observations that litter sizes are larger in the
northern part of the range (four or five [Howell,1918], two to five
with an average of3 [Sollberger, 1943], two to five[Muul, 19701) than
in the southern part (1 to 4 with an average of 2.1 [Goertz et al..
1975], and a maximum of4 [Moore, 1947]).
Table 2. Organisms Other Than FlyingSquirrels UtilizingNest Boxes
Phylum Mollusca
Class Gastropoda
Slugs
Phylum Arthropoda
Class InsectaAs has been reported previously (Sollberger, 1943; Goertz, 1965;
Muul,1969; Goertz et al.,1975) there is also a late summer breeding
period, although of lower intensity than that in the spring. Ifound a
few immature squirrels in October and November, having measure-
ments and weight expected of individuals born in August or early
September. Nest boxes were notused during this late summer breed-
ing period.
Order Hymenoptera
Mud-daupers - Vespula sp.
Yellow-jackets - Vespula sp.
Red-wasps - Polistes sp.
Ants
Order Siphonaptera
Fleas
Food Habits and Feeding Stations Order Orthoptera
Table 1 summarizes the use of boxes as feeding stations by the
flying squirrels. Box use varied from light (a few middens) to ex-
tremely heavy (midden depth 10-13 cm). Midden remains included
acorns, seedless sweetgum balls, immature pine cone cores and
bracts, and insect remains. Acorns were most heavilyutilized. These
major food items are correlated with those found by Goertz et al.
(1975).
Camel crickets - Ceuthophilus sp.
Wood cockroach -Paroblatta sp.
Phylum Chordata
Class Amphibia
Gray tree frog- Hylaversicolor
Class Reptilia
In keeping with the findings of Goertz et al. (1975) and Avenoso
(1968), no food caches were observed, while in the northern parts of
the flyingsquirrel's range food caches have been found (Sollberger,
1940; Muul, 1965, 1968). These findings seem to confirm Goertz et
al. (1975), Weigl (pers. comm.), Avenoso (pers. comm.) and mycon-
clusion that the milder winters, the alternate foods, and a greater
ease ofobtaining mast inthe southern part of the range do not neces-
sitate any sort of foodcaching.
Broad-headed skink - Eumeces taticeps
Six-lined racerunner - Cnemodophorus sexlineatus
Black rat snake -Elaphe obsoleta
Class Aves
Wren
-
Troglodytes aedon
Class Mammalia
Gray squirrel - Sciurus carolinensis
Small rodents - Peromyscus sp.
Table 1. Nest Box UtilizationBy FlyingSquirrels, Glaucomys volans
Type ofUtilization Number and Percent ofBoxes Used
sp. 1972 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 Mean
NoUse 13(37%) 13(37) 12(35.3) 8(24.2) 11.9(34.6)
Feeding Stations 10(28.6) 12(34.3) 16(47.0) 15(45.5) 13.2(38.5)
Nesting 7(20.0) 7(20.0) 7(17.7) 7(21.2) 6.7(19.5)
Changing Use 4(11.4) 2(5.7) 0( 0 ) 3(9.1) 2.2(6.4)
Total Boxes inUse 35 35 34 33 34.5
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Fishes of the Eleven Point River Within Arkansas
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ABSTRACT
A survey of the fishes of the Eleven Point River and its tributaries was made between 31
January 1976 and 13 February 1977. Sixty-three collections, literature records and personal
communications revealed 90 species distributed among 19 families. This study revealed 31
species previously not reported for this river system.
The Eleven Point River is a clear, predominantly springfed Ozark stream which is
located in western Randolph County. From the Arkansas-Missouri state line, the Eleven
Point River flows south forapproximately 64km before joining the Spring River. Terrain in
the Arkansas portion of this river is rugged as the river meanders through the Salem
Plateau of the Ozark Mountains.
INTRODUCTION
The Eleven Point River is a clear, predominantly springfed Ozark
stream located in western Randolph County. The headwaters of the
stream originate inHowell County, Missouri and flow approximately
177 km before reaching the Arkansas-Missouri state line. From the
state boundary, the Eleven Point River flows south for approximately
64 km before joining the Spring River,a tributary of the Black River,
16 km southwest ofPocahontas, Randolph County, Arkansas.
Numerous collections have been made on the Eleven Point River
in Missouri by the Missouri Department of Conservation (Pflieger,
1971; 1975). Other than several collections by the Arkansas Game
and Fish Commission, no other collections have been made in the
Arkansas portion. Studies of a similar nature have been made on the
Black River and its tributaries by Funk et al. (1953), Beadles (1972),
Harp (1973), Fowler and Harp (1974), Green and Beadles (1974), and
Yeager and Beadles (1976).
DESCRIPTION OF AREA
The Arkansas portion of the Eleven Point River cuts through the
Salem Plateau of the Ozark Mountains, resulting in rugged topo-
graphy. Surface rocks are of the Ordovician period consisting of
dolomite, limestone, and sandstone (Cronesis, 1930). As the Eleven
Point River meanders through Randolph County, it passes through
farm and woodland areas. The farm areas consist ofpasture land with
sloping banks adjacent to the river,providing livestock easy access to
the water. Inthe woodland areas, the river flows through narrow
passes bordered by highbluffs.
The study area was that portion of the Eleven Point River lying
south of the Arkansas-Missouri state line. The river enters the state
1.6 km northwest of Elm Store, Arkansas, and flows into Spring
River approximately 16 km southwest of Focahontas. Approximate
elevation of the river as it enters the state was 135 m. At its con-
fluence with the Spring River,ithad dropped to an elevation of73 m.
Itsaverage gradient was 1 m/km, causing a moderate to rapid cur-
rent velocity. The substrate of the upper part of the study area was
composed of boulders, rubble, and gravel, with frequent limestone
outcroppings. In the lower part, the substrate consisted of fine
gravel, sand, and some decaying organic matter in the deeper pools.
In most locations, the river maintained a steep 4-5 m bluff bank,
where the river channel was deep, with shallow sandy gravel shoals
often forming riffle areas on the opposite sides. Aquatic vegetation
was generally sparse, with water willows on the sand bars and inthe
shallows, and smartweed and rushes bordering the pool areas. Within
the study portion, the river had several named tributaries including
MillCreek, Dry Creek, Thompsora Creek, Cedar Creek and many
unnamed tributaries. It was considered a good float fishing stream
and offered excellent sport fishing with largemouth bass, smallmouth
bass, spotted bass, rock bass, and walleyebeing the most sought-after
species.
METHODS
For study purposes, the river was divided on the basis of four town-
ship sections. Sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 were located in townships 2IN,
20N, 19N, and 18N, respectively. Within these sections, nine major
stations and 37 supplemental stations were selected. The nine major
stations were sampled more than three times between 31 January
1976 and 13 February 1977, and the 37 supplemental stations were
sampled from one to three times during this period.
The majority of specimens were collected byusing 15 m or9 mx 2
m seines with .64 cm mesh and a 3.6 m x 1.2 m seine with .46 cm
mesh. Several specimens were taken at nightina 30 m x 1.8 m gillnet
with3.8 cmmesh.
Allspecimens were fixed in 10% formalin for2 to 5 days, washed,
identified, and preserved in40% isopropanol.
Scientific names of fishes follow those of Bailey, et al. (1970) ex-
cept where noted.
ANNOTATEDLISTOFFISH OF THE
ELEVEN POINT RIVERWITHINARKANSAS
Petromyzontidae (Lampreys)
Ichthyomyzon castaneus Girard. Chestnut lamprey.
No specimens were collected by the authors but was reported
from the watershed by Bounds et al. (1977).
Lampetra aepyptera (Abbott). Least brook lamprey.
Collected in debris along the edge of a shallow riffle inthe ex-
treme lower part of the river.
Lepisosteidae (Gars)
Lepisosteus oculatus (Winchell).Spotted gar.
Not collected by the authors but was reported from the water-
shed (Baker, 1953).
Lepisosteus osseus (Linnaeus). Longnose gar.
Collected once while seining at night ina quiet poolinthe upper
part of the river.
Amiidae (Bowfins)
Amia calva Linneaus. Bowfin.
Not collected by the authors but was reported from this system
(L.England, 1977, personal communication).
Anguillidae (Freshwater eels)
Anguilta rostrata (Lesueur). American eel.
Not collected by the authors but was reported from this system
(L.England, 1977, personal communication).
Clupeidae (Herrings)
Alosa chrysochloris (Rafinesque). Skipjack herrings.
Collected once inthe middle part of the riverwhen the river was
higher than anormal. This collection by the authors and another
report by Bounds, et al. (1977) were the first known records of
this species for the Black River system inArkansas.
Dorosoma cepedianum (Lesueur). Gizzard shad.
Abundant throughout the entire watershed.
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Salmonidae (Trouts)
Salmo gairdneri Richardson. Rainbow trout.
Not collected by the authors but was reported from the water-
shed byL.England (personal communication).
Esocidae (Pikes)
Esox americanus vermiculatus Lesueur. Grass pickerel.
Collected on several occasions in small quiet pools and small
tributaries of the lower part of the river.
Esox niger Lesueur. Chain pickerel.
Taken once ina larger tributary in the upper part of the river.
Cyprinidae (Minnows)
Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque). Central stoneroller.
Abundant and wide-ranging throughout the entire system, ex-
cept inSection 1.
Campostoma oligolepis Hubbs and Greene. Largescale stoneroller.
Acommonly distributed wide-ranging fish collected inthe tribu-
taries and main riverofall sections of the study area.
Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus. Carp.
Acommon inhabitant collected in Sections 2 and 4only. How-
ever, with further collection this fish willlikely be found to be
more wide-ranging.
Dionda nubila (Forbes). Ozark minnow.
Acommon wide-ranging inhabitant collected in the tributaries
and main riverofall sections of the study area.
Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque). Bigeye chub.
Anabundant widespread inhabitant taken in the tributaries and
main riverofallsections. Itwas the most common species of this
genus.
Hybopsis dissimilis (Kirtland).Streamline chub.
Anuncommon inhabitant of the system. A few specimens were
collected in pools near riffleareas in the main riverof Sections
1,3, and 4.
Hybopsis x-punctata Hubbs andCrowe. Gravel chub.
Arare inhabitant taken infairly swift riffle areas over gravel bot-
toms of the main river in Section 4.
Nocomis biguttatus (Kirtland).Hornyhead chub.
A relatively abundant inhabitant collected in slow riffles over
gravel bottoms inthe larger tributaries and main riverof all sec-
tions of the study area.
Notemigonus crysoleucas (Mitchill).Golden shiner.
Anuncommon inhab'tan* <-ollec'^d inthe isolated pools of the
main river throughout all but Section 1of the watershed.
Notropis atherinoides Rafinesque. Emerald shiner.
A fairly common fish taken inslow flowingriffle areas of tribu-
taries and the main riverofallsections of the studyarea.
Notropis boops Gilbert. Bigeye shiner.
Anuncommon inhabitant distributed throughout all sections of
the watershed. A few specimens were collected in quiet pools
and small tributaries.
Notropis cornutus chrysocephalus (Rafinesque). Striped shiner.
An abundant fish found in the tributaries and main river
throughout all sections of the system. This fish was taken in
pools and rifflehabitats over gravel bottoms. The authors follow
Miller(1968) inconsidering N. chrysocepalus a subspecies of N.
cornutus (Mitchill).
Notropis fumeus Evermann. Ribbon shiner.
Arare inhabitant collected only once from a pool in the main
riverofSection 4.
Notropis galacturus (Cope). Whitetail shiner.
A rather common fish well established in the tributaries and
main riversystem ofall sections of the study area.
Notropis greenei Hubbs and Ortenburger. Wedgespot shiner.
A rare inhabitant taken in few numbers from the pools of the
main riveronlyin Sections 3 and 4.
Notropis ozarcanus Meek. Ozark shiner.
A rarely collected fish found in quiet pools of the main river in
Sections 2 and 3.
Notropis rubellus (Agassiz). Rosyface shiner.
Anabundant wide-ranging inhabitant collected in the tributaries
and main river throughout all sections of the watershed.
Notropis spilopterus (Cope). Spotfin shiner.
First reported in Arkansas by Beadles (1974). The tooth count
was (4-4) differing from those previously reported from the
Strawberry River. An uncommon fish collected only once in
Section 4, but representing the second collection of this species
from the Black River system.
Notropis telescopus (Cope). Telescope shiner.
One of the most common cyprinids, and a wide-ranging inhabi-
tant collected inthe tributaries and main riverof the study area.
Notropis umbratilis (Girard). Redfin shiner.
Acommon wide-ranging inhabitant of this system. Taken from
quiet pools of the main river and tributaries ofall but Section 1.
Notropis venustus (Girard). Blacktail shiner.
A well established population of this species was found in-
habitating the pools of the main riverinSections 3and 4.
Notropis whipplei(Girard).Steelcolor shiner.
Arare inhabitant of this system. Collected from the pools of the
main riverinSections 3 and 4.
Notropis zonatus (Putnam). Bleeding shiner.
The most abundant and wide-ranging fish collected during the
survey. Taken in the tributaries and main river channel of all
sections.
Phoxinus erythrogaster (Rafinesque). Southern redbelly dace.
A common species collected in small tributaries of Sections 2
and 3.
Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Bluntnose minnow.
Anabundant species taken from the main river inall sections of
the system.
Pimephales vigilax(Bairdand Girard).Bullhead minnow.
Arare inhabitant collected inthe main river onlyinSection 4.
Semotilus atromaculatus (Milchill).Creek chub.
Commonly collected inriffleareas of small tributaries inall but
Section 4.
Catostomidae (Suckers)
Carpiodes cyprinus (Lesueur). Quillback.
A rarely collected inhabitant of riffles in the main river of Sec-
tion 4.
Catostomus commersoni (Lacepede). White sucker.
Collected once along the edge of a swift riffle area in the main
riverof Section 1.
Erimyzon oblongus (Mitchill).Creek chubsucker.
One of the most abundant catostomids. Taken in the tributaries
and main riverof all sections of the system.
Hypentelium nigricans (Lesueur). Northern hog sucker.
Acommon inhabitant of swift gravel riffleareas in the tributaries
and main riverofall but Section 1.
Ictiobus bubalus (Rafinesque). Smallmouth buffalo.
A rare inhabitant of this system, collected from a pool in the
main river onlyinSection 4.
Ictiobus niger (Rafinesque). Black buffalo.
Arare inhabitant collected from a pool of the main river in Sec-
tion3.
Minytrema melanops (Rafinesque). Spotted sucker.
Collected from a pool inthe main riverof Section 3.
Moxostoma anisurum (Rafinesque). Silver redhorse.
Taken from a shallow gravel shoal inthe main river ofSection 2.
This represented the first definite collection of this fish from the
Black River system inArkansas.
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lesueur). Black redhorse.
The most common catostomid collected. Found to inhabit pools
of the main river throughout allsections of the system.
Moxostoma erythrurum (Rafinesque). Golden redhose.
One of the most abundant catostomids of the system, but only
taken from the tributaries of Section 3.
Moxostoma macrolepidotum (Lesueur). Shorthead redhorse.
Not collected by the authors, but a single specimen was collect-
ed by R.Boyd in1975 from Section 2.
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Ictaluridae (Catfish)
Ictalurus melas (Rafinesque). Black bullhead.
Collected on one occasion from an isolated pool off the main
river inSection 4.
Ictalurus natalis (Lesueur). Yellow bullhead.
A rarely collected inhabitant of quiet pools in the tributaries of
all but Section 1.
Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Channel catfish.
Not collected by the authors, but reported from this system by
Bounds etal. (1977).
Noturus albaterTaylor. Ozark madtom.
The most abundant ictalurid species collected. It was found to
be an inhabitant ofswift gravel riffles inthe main river ofall sec-
tions of the study area.
Noturus miurus Jordan. Brindled madtom.
A rarely collected inhabitant found only inshallow gravel riffles
of the main river inSection 4.
Noturus nocturnus Jordan and Gilbert. Freckled madtom.
Taken on several occasions from shallow riffleareas of the main
river inSection 4.
Pylodictis olivaris (Rafinesque). Flathead catfish.
Not collected by the authors, but reported from this riversystem
byBaker (1953).
Aphredoderidae (Pirate perches)
Aphredoderus sayanus (Gilliams).Pirate perch.
A rare inhabitant collected from a small tributary in Section 4
when the river was highand turbid.
Cyprinodontidae (Killifishes)
Fundulus catenatus (Storer). Northern studfish.
A well established wide-ranging species inhabiting pools and
small tributaries. Collected in all sections of the system.
Fundulus olivaceus (Storer). Blackspotted topminnow.
The most abundant cyprinodontid of the study area. Collected in
pools of the main river and tributaries ofallsections of the river.
Poeciliidae (Livebearers)
Gambusia affinis (Baird and Girard). Mosquitofish.
A common fish inhabiting quiet pools, chutes, and overflow
pools inallbut Section 1.
Atherinidae (Silversides)
Labidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook silverside
A common inhabitant of the pools of the main river of all sec-
tions of the river.
Percichthyidae (Temperate basses)
Morone chrysops (Rafinesque). White bass.
Arare inhabitant collected only from a pool of the main river in
Section 3of the study area.
Centrarchidae (Sunfishes)
Ambloplitesrupestris (Rafinesque). Rock bass.
Acommon inhabitant of deep pools of the main river inall sec-
tions of the watershed.
Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuvier).Warmouth.
Found inhabiting quiet pools of the larger tributaries and main
river system inall but Section 1.The authors follow Miller and
Robison (1973), inretaining the genus Chaenobryttus.
Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque. Green sunfish.
The most abundant centrarchid. Collected from the tributaries
and main river ofall sections.
Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque. Bluegill.
Found tobe relatively abundant and welldistributed in the tribu-
taries and main river ofall sections of the study area.
Lepomis megalotis (Rafinesque). Longear sunfish.
Commonly collected in the tributaries of all sections of the
system.
Lepomis microlophus (Gunther). Redear sunfish.
Collected on several occasions from isolated pools separated
from the main riversystem inSections 1, 2, and 4.
Lepomis punctatus (Valenciennes). Spotted sunfish.
Collected from Sections 1 and 2 from overflow pools of the main
river.
Micropterus dolomieui Lacepede. Smallmouth bass.
Arelatively common inhabitant of the main riverinall but Sec-
tion 4.
Micropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque). Spotted bass.
A relatively common inhabitant of deep pools of the main river
insection 2 and 3.
Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede). Largemouth bass.
The most abundant of the basses. The dominant bass ofSection
4, but commonly collected inthe main riverofall sections.
Pomoxis annularis (Rafinesque). White crappie.
Collected only from an overflow pond oft the main river in Sec-
tion 2.
Percidae (Perches)
Ammocrypta vivaxHay. Scaly sand darter.
Taken on one occasion from a pool of the main riverin Section 4
over a substrate of debris, fine gravel, and sand.
Etheostoma asprigene (Forbes). Muddarter.
A rare inhabitant of Section 4. This fish was collected on two
consecutive weekends along the main river bank where dense
root masses protruded into the water. Bounds and Beadles
(1976) reported this fish from the Black River system. This then
represents the second collection for this system.
Etheostoma blennioides Rafinesque. Greenside darter.
Arelatively common darter found inhabiting the tributaries and
main riverof allbut Section 4.
Etheostoma caeruleum Storer. Rainbow darter.
One of the most abundant percids. Found inhabiting riffles of
small tributaries in all sections of the study area.
Etheostoma euzonum (Hubbs and Black). Arkansas saddled darter.
Acommon inhabitant of swift riffles of the main river system in
allbut Section 1.
Etheostoma flabellare Rafinesque. Fantail darter.
One of the most common inhabitants of small tributaries inall
sections of the river.
Etheostoma nigrum Rafinesque. Johnny darter.
An inhabitant of quiet pools of tributaries in all sections of the
river.
Etheostoma spectabile (Agassiz). Orangethroat darter.
The most abundant percid. Aninhabitant of riffle areas of the
tributaries and main river system inallsections.
Etheostoma stigmaeum (Jordan). Speckled darter.
Arare inhabitant collected on several occasions from pools of
the main riveronly from Section 4.
Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Banded darter.
Distributed throughout all sections of the system, but few speci-
mens were taken from swift gravel riffles of the main river.
Percina caprodes (Rafinesque). Logperch.
Arare inhabitant collected on one occasion from a rifflearea of
the main riverin Section 2.
Percina uranidea (Jordan and Gilbert). Stargazing darter.
A rare inhabitant collected on several occasion from shallow
slow-flowing gravel riffles of the main riverinSection 4.
Stizostedion canadense (Smith). Sauger.
Not collected by the authors, but reported from the study area
(H.L.Barton, 1977, personal communication).
Stizostedion vitreum vitreum (Mitchill).Walleye.
Collected from a pool of the main river in Section 3. However,
reports from fishermen confirm that this fishoccurred in all sec-
tions.
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Sciaenidae (Drums)
Aplodinotus grunniens Rafinesque. Freshwater drum.
Arare inhabitant collected onlyfrom a pool of the main riverin
Section 3.
Cottidae (Sculpins)
Coitus bairdi Girard. Mottled sculpin.
The most abundant cottid. Numerous in swift rifflesof the main
river throughout all sections of the watershed.
Coitus carolinae (Gill).Banded sculpin.
Common inriffle areas of the main riverinallbut Section 4.
DISCUSSION
The Arkansas portion of the Eleven Point River has a diverse
ichthyofauna which was indicative of the richness of Ozark streams.
As a result of this study, the known fish fauna for the study area was
represented by 90 species distributed among 19 families. Pflieger
(1975) reported 61 species from the Missouri portion of the Eleven
Point River. Sixof those species reported by Pflieger (1975) were not
collected by the authors from the Arkansas portion of the Eleven
Point River, these were Hiodon tergisus Lesueur, Moxostoma
carinatum (Cope), Noturus flavater Tayor, Typhlichthys
subterraneus Girard, Percina evides (Jordan and Copeland), and
Etheostoma punctulatum (Agassiz). However, of those 90 species re-
ported from the Arkansas part, 31 had not been reported for the
Missouri part of the Eleven Point River.
Two previous collections from the study area, Baker (1953) and
Boyd (1975), of the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, reported
25 species taken from the Arkansas part of the system. Of these 25
species, four species were not collected during this study: Anguilla
rostrata, Lepisosteus oculatus, Moxostoma macrolepidotum, and
Pylodictis olivaris. Thus this survey yielded 65 species which were not
previously reported from the study area.
As a result of this survey, range extensions were established for two
species: Alosa chrysochloris and Notropis spilopterus. Inaddition
to these range extensions, the collection of Moxostoma anisurum
represented the first definite record of this species from the Arkansas
portion of the Black River system.
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Growth, Mortality,Food Habits, and Fecundity
Of the Buffalo River Smallmouth Bass
RAJ V.KILAMBI,WALTER R.ROBISON, and JAMES C. ADAMS
Department of Zoology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Total length-scale radius, and length-weight relationships were determined for small-
mouth bass from the Buffalo River. The back calculated lengths were used in analyzing the
age-length data by the Bertalanffy growth formula. Asymptotic length and weight were
estimated as 58.3 cm and 4.6 lbs, respectively. Annual mortality of 36 percent was estimated
by the catch curve method.
Insects (54%), fishes (16%), and crayfish (14%) were the abundant food organisms by
frequency of occurrence; while fishes (64%) and crayfish (29%) were the dominant food
items by the gravimetric method.
Based on the gonosomatic indices and frequency distribution of ovum diameter measure-
ments, smallmouth bass spawn during April-June. Allova greater than or equal to 1.1 mm
were considered mature and the relationships between total length, weight, and age to
fecundity were estimated as: logF = 5.05 logL-8.89301 ;F = 18.56 W -1680.4; logF = 3.84 log
A +1.51560, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The Buffalo River, originating in the Ozark plateau, flows north-
eastward for 238 km to its confluence with the White River. The Buf-
falo River was declared aNational River (PublicLaw 92-237) in1972,
by the Congress of the United States. As a national river, its use for
recreational and land development activities may alter the quality of
the aquatic habitat.
The smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieue Lacepede is an im-
portant game fish of the BuffaloRiver. Except for the study by Peek
(1966) on growth, there has been no detailed study on the life history
of this fish from Arkansas streams. This paper reports growth, mor-
tality, maximum attainable size, spawning time and fecundity, and
the food habits of the Buffalo River Smallmouth bass. These para-
meters willserve as baseline information for future studies inevaluat-
ingchanges brought about by an altered aquatic habitat.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Smallmouth bass were collected from Buffalo River at Ponca,
Hasty, and Rush pools representing upstream, midstream, and down-
stream stations, respectively, from January 1975 through February
1976. Bass collections were made by electroshocker, using a boat-
mounted 115-Volt AC generator coupled to a Coeffelt Model IIC
Variable Voltage pulsator. Upon capture, total length inmillimeters
and total weight in grams were recorded and scale samples were
taken from the tip of the left appressed pectoral fin ventral to the
lateral line.
Scale impressions were made onacetate strips using a Carver Press
at a temperature of 95C under 1050 kg/cm1pressure. Scale radius
and distance from focus to each annulus were measured inthe anter-
ior field at 40X using an Eberbach Scale Projector.
Stomachs were preserved in10% formalin forlater study. Stomach
content analysis was performed by the frequency of occurrence and
gravimetric methods.
The ovaries, preserved inAFA solution (Cable 1961) earlier, were
blotted dryand weighed to the nearest 0. 1mg. Approximately a 10%
sample was taken from the middle region of the ovary and weighed to
the nearest 0.1mg. The ova in the sample were measured to the near-
est 0.05 mm by an ocular micrometer, and the mature ova were used
for fecundity determination. Fecundity was defined as the estimated
total number of mature ova contained inboth ovaries.
RESULTS ANDCONCLUSIONS
Time of annulus formation
A sharp decrease in the monthlyaverage scale increments was evi-
dent duringMay and June for age groups 2+ and 3+ and duringMay
for age group 1+ (Figure 1). Although data were insufficient, age
groups 4+ and 5+ showed decreasing marginal scale increments
during May and June. Hence, smallmouth bass from the Buffalo
River formed annuli inMay and June. It is generally believed that the
time of annulus formation is correlated withlow water temperature
(Rounsefell and Everhart 1953). However, nesting by smallmouth
bass during April-July (Phlieger 1966) indicates that spawning activity
may be one of the factors influencingannulus formation.
Total length-scale radius and length-weight relationships
The total length-scale radius relationship is expressed by the
equation:
TL=a +bS
where TL=total length, S =scale radius, and a and b are empirically
determined constants.
Figure 1. Average monthly marginal scale increments for three age
groups of smallmouth bass from the Buffalo River.
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IThere was no difference in the total length-scale radius relation-ip among the sexes. Therefore, the data were pooled and thesuitingrelationship based on 146 smallmouth bass was:
L= 40.33+ 1.86S
The estimated length-weight relationship for the pooled data was:
logW =3.0 logL-4.97666
Annual growthand growth parameters(Table Ishows the back calculated lengths using the total length-ale radius relationship. The age-length data were analyzed by the
on Bertalanffy growth formula (Ricker 1975):
L,=LoO(l-e•'"-')
where
1., =Length at age t
Loo =Asymptotic length
to = Age when length is zero
K= Growth constant
The Bertalanffy growth formula for smallmouth bass was estimated
as:
L,=583(l-e°'""*l)-"i)
Using the length-weight relationship, asymptotic weight was esti-
mated as 2,091 g (4.6 lb).
Growth of Buffalo River smallmouth bass was compared with
her studies (Table 1).First year growth was greater for the Buffalo
liverbass than from other areas; lengths attained byage group 2and
>ove were less than those of the other studies. However, compari-
on of the Bertalanffy growth formula of the Buffalo River small-
outh bass withthose ofNorth American averages showed no signifi-
ant difference (Ft,« = 0.86). Hence, the asymptotic length of
uffalo River smallmouth bass is similar to the average North Ameri-
an smallmouth bass and is attained at the same rate.
Mortality and survival(Instantaneous mortality rate (Z) was estimated by the catch curveethod (Ricker 1975). In our catches, smallmouth bass of age group
were fullyrecruited. The instantaneous mortalityrate for the Buf-
falo River smallmouth bass was 0.43 withsurvival and annual mortal-
ity rates of 0.64 and 0.36, respectively. The annual mortality rate for
the smallmouth bass of our study was lower than reported for bass
populations from Michigan, Wisconsin, Ohio, Ontario, and Missouri
in which the mortality rate exceeded 50 percent (Coble 1975). Brown
(1960) and Fajen (1972) attributed the high mortality rates for Ohio
and Missouri populations to fishing mortality.Probably fishinginten-
sity by anglers is less in the Buffalo River than in waters listed by
Coble (1975).
Time of spawning and fecundity
Based on pooled monthly gonosomatic indices for age groups 3-5
(Figure 2),smallmouth bass spawns between Apriland June. Monthly
distribution of ovum diameters (Figure 3) shows that spawning was
completed by the latter part of June and the fish were inspent condi-
tion by July. Since the ovum equal toa greater than 1.1 mm were ex-
truded, this size was considered as the lower limitof mature ova.
Fecundity estimates were made from eight mature smallmouth
bass (Table 2). The fecundity-length relationship was non-linear and
was calculated as logF = 5.05 logL
-
8.89301.The correlation coeffi-
cient and standard error of estimate were 0.94 and 0.198, respective-
ly.
Fecundity-weight relationship was linear and was expressed as F -¦=
18.56 W - 1680.41 with 0.99 correlation coefficient and 0.101
standard error of estimate.
The relationship between fecundity and age was estimated as, log F
= 3.84 log A + 1.51560. The correlation coefficient and standard
error of estimate were 0.90 and 0.252, respectively. There was a great
variation in fecundity within age groups. Based on correlation coef-
ficient and standard error ofestimate, weight and length were better
estimates of fecundity for the BuffaloRiver smallmouth bass.
Fecundity-length relationship for the Catherine Lake smallmouth
bass (Clady 1975) was calculated as logF = 1.77 logL - 0.72852. This
relationship was significantly different (Fi,i>= 6.92) from that of the
Buffalo River smallmouth bass. Hubert (1976) described the
fecundity-length relationship for the Wilson Dam Tailwaters small-
mouth bass as a linear function. However, the data were better fitted
by a curvilinear relationship as log F = 3.28 log L - 4.5745 and this
was significantly different (Fi.ii = 4.55) from the Buffalo River
smallmouth bass fecundity-length relationship. The fecundity-weight
relationship was also significantly different (Fi.j? = 10.99) between
the Wilson Dam Tailwaters and the Buffalo River smallmouth bass.
For a given length and/or weight, the Buffalo River smallmouth bass
were more fecund than those of the Wilson Dam Tailwaters. This
was probably due to the small size of mature ovum compared to the
ovum size of 1.56 mm for the Wilson Dam Tailwaters smallmouth
bass.
Seasonal and yearly foodhabits
Of the 128 smallmouth bass stomachs examined, 74 contained
food.
Table 2. Age, total length, weight and estimated fecundity of small-
mouth bass from BuffaloRiver.
able 1. Growth ofsmallrnouth bass from different waters.
uffalo River, Ark. 109 177 221 259 313 347(Present Study)
rlansjs Streams 87 181 257 329 400 500 534 S94
•(Peek 1966)1
Ml Streams 91 175 224 282 348 432
IClury1951)1
Issourl Streams 89 170 244 290 343 371(Purkett, Jr. 1958) 1
orth America Aaerages 93 16S 230 275 318 353 375 398 423(Coble 1975)
An erroneous aethod of calculating length aas used (Carlander 1972).
Fraa Carlander (1972)
Age 1n Total length Total weight Fecundity
Years (mm) (a)
3 229 130 1,884
3 239 158 1.951
3 ?68 232 2.102
3 ;'M6 257 2.026
4 3 54 510 7.723
4 108 1,006 18,437
5 335 454 5.509
5 373 1,378 23.366
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Details of seasonal trends infoodhabits are given inTable 3.
Fishes constituted the major food by weight for the immature
smallmouth bass (45-170 mm) during spring and summer; crayfish
were the second most abundant food item except forsummer when
insects were second most abundant inthe diet.
For the adult (176-382 mm) smallmouth bass, fishes and crayfish
were major food items in that order during all the seaons except
winter with crayfish being most abundant inthe diet.
On a yearly basis both the immature and adult bass fed primarily
on fishes followed bycrayfish. Alist of organisms encountered in the
diet is given inTable 4.
Our findings, that immature and adult smallmouth bass feed pri-
marily on fish and secondarily on crayfish, are inaccord with the re-
ports of Applegate et al. (1967), Mullan and Applegate (1968) and
Reynolds (1965).
Although insects constituted 32.9% of the summer diet of the im-
mature fish, we feel that insects do not contribute greatly to the
annual diet as the Buffalo River supports an extremely low standing
crop of benthic macroinvertebrates (Schmitz 1973; Kittle 1975).
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Eble 3. Percent composition of total diet of immature and adultallmouth bass in Buffalo River. ( ) = % number; without paren-:sis are % wt.
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"""
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Immature Adult
W Sp S F W Sp S F
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ydracarina 1
phemeroptera 2 2 65 5 11 7
donata 17 5 1
Negaloptera 1 2
Trlchoptera 1 1 1
Coleoptera 1
Diptera 5 6! 9 3
Hymenoptera 2
Unidentifiable 7 6 9 8 10 6 1
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Role ofOlfaction in *Taste- Aversion" to PTC inMice
RICHARDC.LEWIS
Department of Health Sciences
University of Arkansas at LittleRock
LittleRock, Arkansas 72204
ABSTRACT
The objective of most taste research involving choice is to eliminate from the experiment
all cues to the animal except those that are strictly gustatory. Among those potentially con-
founding cues, one of the most obvious isolfaction, although itoften remains uncontrolled in
taste experiments.
The present report clearly demonstrates the role played by olfaction ina discrimination
experiment with CtBI/6and CFW mice as regards their response to phenylthiocarbamide
(PTC) when paired with water. The results have implications for conclusions drawn by
other investigators who have attributed differences in PTC sensitivity in mice to taste
alone.
INTRODUCTION
The mouse strains CFW and C57B1/6 differ in their acceptance of
the bitter sugar derivative sucrose octaacetate (SOA). CFW mice
avoid dilute solutions of SOA when offered in a choice with water,
while C57B1/6 mice accept all concentrations of this compound
(Warren &Lewis, 1970). Inevaluating the basis of this differential re-
sponse to SOA, these strains were also tested with the bitter com-
pounds quinine hydrochloride (QHC1), propylthiouracil (PROP),
and phenythiocarbamide (PTC). The responses of these strains to
QHC1, PROP, and PTC were unlike the dramatic differences
observed with SOA, although a significant difference in acceptability
did occur withPTC (Lewis, 1971).
Although PTC has been widely used in studies of taste in man
(Blakeslee, 1932; Barnicot et al., 1951; Allison and Blumberg, 1959)
as wellas mice (Hoshishima et al., 1962; Kleinand DeFries, 1970), its
odor makes itof questionable value in experiments designed to elicit
taste discrimination. Skude (1963) found that two-thirds of the
human subjects he tested for PTC thresholds reported elevated
thresholds when their nostrils were plugged with cotton. Fisher
(1967) suggests that PTC is such an odorous substance that determi-
nations of taste thresholds with this compound may be artifactual in
that olfaction and not taste isbeing measured. These considerations,
plus the suggestions of previous investigators that the role of olfac-
tion intaste tests should be controlled (Parr, 1934; Gessel and Fisher,
1968), led this investigator to examine the differential response to
PTC with mice that had their olfactory bulbs removed (bulbecto-
mized) and thereby rendered anosmic.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Twenty CFW mice (10bulbectomized, 5sham operated, 5 control)
and eighteen C57B1/6 mice (8 bulbectomized, 5 sham operated, 5
control) were tested for their acceptance of PTC by a modification of
Richter's two-bottle choice method (Richter and Clisby, 1941). In
lieu of bottles, the fluid containers were calibrated 25 ml burettes
with tips modified intonarrow drinking spouts. The potential con-
founding effects of mice adopting side or burette preferences were
controlled by rotating the position and contents of the burettes so
that over any 96 hour period the PTC was presented to the mice in
each of the four possible combinations of side and burette for 24
hours at a time. The concentration of the PTC was elevated by
approximately one-third of a molar log unit every two days. Percent
consumption of PTC was determined over a 48 hour period to control
for side preferences. Possible development of burette preferences
were controlled by requiring that significant between-strain differ-
ences be obtained on two successive 48 hour measures. Allbetween-
strain comparisons were made by the nonparametric Mann-Whitney
2-tailed U test.
Bulbectomies were performed by suction. The skin of the skull was
cut and connective tissue was scraped from the surface of the frontal
and nasal bones with a scalpel. The skull was opened by use of a
Foredom drill, using a .05 inch bit. Three holes were made just
anterior to the nasofrontal suture in a triangular fashion so that they
met along their arcs to form a roughly circular opening of three to
four millimeters in diameter at the posterior portion of the nasal
bone. Inaddition to suctioning as much of the olfactory bulbs as pos-
sible, a microscalpel was used to scrape the posterior surface of the
cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone to ensure that all olfactory con-
nections were severed. Before the skin of the skull was stitched to-
gether, Gel-Foam was placed in the cavity to aid in the clotting pro-
cess.
Sham-operated mice were anesthetized, the skin on the skull was
cut, the bone was scraped, and three holes were drilled through the
skull in the same position as in the experimental mice. No tissue was
removed from the brains of these animals with the possible exception
of small bits of the olfactory bulbs being damaged when the drillbit
pierced the nasal bone.
RESULTS
Allsham-operated mice of both strains avoided PTC at lower con-
centrations than did any of the bulbectomized mice. Since the five
sham-operates in each strain also show no differences when com-
pared with their fiverespective control mice, the shams have been in-
corporated into the control or "intact" group.
Intact CFW mice differ significantly from intact C57B1/6 mice in
their acceptance of PTC (Table 1). A comparison of intact and
anosmic mice ofeach strain also shows that intact mice avoid PTC at
lower concentrations than do the respective bulbectomized mice;however, when comparison is made between the bulbectomized mice
of each strain all differences disappear, even though these mice con-
tinue to drink some of the PTC solution at concentrations near
saturation.
To better understand the significance of this lack of difference
between bulbectomized mice, it is instructive to compare the abso-
lute responses toPTC by these two strains. For this purpose rejection
of PTC is defined as that concentration at which a mouse consumes
less than 30% of his total fluid intake in the form of PTC solution.
The "rejection concentrations" foreach of the mice in the group can
then be averaged forcomparison with other groups. Acomparison of
rejection concentrations shows that while bulbectomized CFW mice
consume PTC solutions 25 times as concentrated as those consumed
by their intact counterparts, bulbectomized C57B1/6 mice acceptPTC solutions only six times as concentrated as those accepted by
C57B1/6 control mice.
DISCUSSION
The absence ofany difference in acceptance of PTC between bul-
bectomized CFW and C57B1/6 mice would suggest that their gusta-
tory responses to PTC are similar. The basis of the significant be-
tween-strain difference in intact mice can then be attributed to a dif-
ferential olfactory response. Inaddition to the between-strain differ-
ences found for intact mice, this conclusion is supported by the fact
that rejection concentrations in each strain are significantly higher in
bulbectomized mice when compared with their respective controlgroup. Further, the finding that CFW control mice are 25 times as
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sensitive to PTC as are anosmic CFW mice, while control C57B1/6
mice are only six times as sensitive as their anosmic counterparts,
leads to the conclusion that intact C57B1/6 mice are relatively unre-
sponsive to the odor ofPTC.
This conclusion takes on more meaning in the light of two
studies (Hoshishima et al., 1962; Kleinand DeFries, 1970) in whichit
was concluded that C57B1/6 mice were less sensitive to the taste of
PTC than were other strains of mice. Allmice inthese two studies,
however, possessed an intact sense of smell. The present study cor-
roborates the data but does not support the conclusion of the two
papers cited above. Itis the olfactory and not the gustatory sense of
intact C57B1/6 mice that accounts forits relatively low level of aver-
sion toPTC in solution.
Certifying that bulbectomized mice are fully anosmic is an ex-
tremely difficult task, but support for the effectiveness of the bulbec-
tomies in these experiments was derived from an unexpected
source, that of daily total fluid consumption. Inbulbectomized mice
a sudden and significant drop in fluid intake occurred at the PTC
concentrations of .05% and 0.1%. At these concentrations, bulbec-
tomized mice ofeach strain consumed onlyhalf of their normal fluid
volume over this four day period, only to resume anormal value of
fluidintake at the next higher concentration.
These data suggest the following explanation. Bulbectomized mice
accepted considerably more PTC over the duration of the experiment
than did control mice. Control mice first reduced their consumption
of PTC below 50% of their total fluid intake at a concentration of
.0005%, while bulbectomized mice were still consuming equal
amounts of water and PTC solution at .02% PTC. Itis suggested
that this PTC load taken onby bulbectomized mice was sufficient to
induce a low-level poisoning or at least a general malaise which
served as the stimulus to produce a conditioned aversion to the fluid
being offered in the burettes (Garcia and Ervin, 1968). Since PTC
solutions could notbe discriminated from water at these concentra-
tions on the basis of taste alone, both solutions were avoided. This
avoidance of both burettes and reduction intotal fluid intake would
notoccur if the animals were able to smell the PTC. At 0.2% PTC all
bulbectomized mice show a clear rejection ofPTC and also a return
to a normal volume of fluid consumption.
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Table 1. Percent of total fluid intake comprised of PTC solution when offered in a choice with water for
each of four groups of mice. Comparisons below are by Mann-Whitney two-tailed U tests and are
coded by using letters (A through D) associated with the mouse groups in the upper half of the
table.
1
Concentration of PTC (%) .0002 .0005 .001 .002 .005 .01 .02 .05 .1 .2
Mean %
Acceptance A. Intact CFW 10 56.3 46.8 44.0 39.5 19.3 7.0 2.6 2.4
B. Intact C Bl/6 10 52.1 47.2 46.6 40.2 33.5 20.5 10.6 4.6
C. Anosmic CFW 10 51.0 46.6 47.6 47.5 51.0 49.9 53.7 45.9 28.7 4.9
D. Anosmic C^Bl/6 8 48.8 47.8 55.0 51.1 49.5 50.6 51.8 37.9 21.0 3.3
COMPARISONS
Value of U A vs B -30 ,30 > 30 -30 19 9 2
and level of __ __ __ __ 05 .Ol .01 - -
-
significance
A vs C ,30 ,30 ,30 ,30 11 3 0 0--
.01 .01 .01 .01
B vs D > 20 ,20 15 17 2 3 0 0--
.05 .05 .01 .01 .01 .01
C vs D -.30 30 19 27 , 30 ,30 ,30 21 27 24
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ABSTRACT
The second ina series of papers describing the fauna of Arkansas caves includes distribu-
tional records and ecological status (as a cavernicole) of 53 vertebrate taxa, including: 3
fishes, 7 salamanders, 6 frogs, 3 lizards, 7 snakes, one turtle, 3 birds, and 23 mammals. Sev-
eral of the taxa occur on state lists of endangered species, but records accumulated during
the past 5 years indicate the need for a reevaluation of the actual populational status of
these organisms.
INTRODUCTION
Thispaper represents the second in a series of reports describing
the fauna of Arkansas caves. The firstpaper dealt only with selected
invertebrate taxa (McDaniel and Smith, 1976). In this paper we at-
tempt to combine new and unreported records with available pub-
lished records of vertebrates associated withthe caves ofArkansas.
The troglobitic (obligate cavernicole) fauna of Ozark caves has
been described as limited, with possibly no more than one or two
troglobites in each cave (Barnett, 1967). Studies during the past 5
years indicate that this is an erroneous conclusion, probably based on
the relative obscurity of Arkansas caves to the scientific community.
Inan earlier paper (McDaniel and Smith, 1976) four troglobiticinver-
tebrate taxa were reported from two Ozark caves, even though onlya
few taxa were considered. Certainly the total troglobitic fauna of
Ozark caves willprove to be much more diverse than currently un-
derstood. As a group, the vertebrates contribute only two fishes and
a single salamander to the list of troglobites inhabiting Arkansas
caves (Nicholas, 1960).
METHODS
Methodology was as reported earlier (McDaniel and Smith, 1976)
inwhich collection of specimens was minimal and usually for the pur-
pose ofidentification only. Generally, onlyone or two specimens of
each species were removed from a cave. Allforms collected by the
authors are represented by voucher specimens in the collections at
Arkansas State University. Taxa and localities reported are the result
of collection efforts by the authors combined with a search of avail-
able literature including: Barnett (1970), Dowling (1957), Grove
(1974), Harvey (1975), Sealander (1956), Sealander and Young
(1955), Smith (1977), and unpublished reports of the Arkansas Spe-
leological Survey. In the following list, an asterisk denotes records
drawn from literature accounts; all other records were determined by
the authors.
ANNOTATEDLISTOF ARKANSAS
VERTEBRATE CAVE FAUNA
CLASS TELEOSTOMI
Order Percopsiformes
FamilyAmblyopsidae
Amblyopsis rosae (Eigenmann), Troglobite. Benton Co.*; Washing-
ton Co.* The Ozark cavefish has been collected inonly a few
caves, but may occur in caves of other northern counties (Bu-
chanan, 1974; Eigenmann, 1909).
Typhlichthyssubterraneus Girard, Troglobite. Randolph Co.*; Stone
Co.:Alexander C*Only a single specimen of the southern cave-
fish has been reported from Arkansas (Woods and Inger,
1957). However, Harvey (1975) reported a recent sight record
from Alexander C. Intensive searches now inprogress may pro-
vide additional records.
Order Perciformes
FamilyCentrarchidae
Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque, Accidental. Izard Co.: Needles C.
Smith (1977) reported several specimens of this fish apparently
washed into the cave.
CLASS AMPHIBIA
Order Urodela
Family Plethodontidae
Eurycea longicauda melanopleura (Cope), Troglophile. Baxter Co.:
Irish HillC; Independence Co.: Cushman C, Dodd C, Fair
Spring*, Forshee C, Hankin's C, Tippewah C; Izark Co.:
Needles C; Sharp Co.: Center C. #1, Eckel C; Stone Co.:
Alexander C.*,Bald Scrappy C, Biology C,Blanchard Springs
Caverns*, Branscum C.*,Half-mile C*.Roasting Ear C. Present
records suggest that this common epigean salamander probably
occurs in most Ozark caves, although Harvey (1975) considered
it an accidental. Smith (1964) reported hybridization with E.
lucifuga insome Arkansas caves.
Eurycea lucifuga Rafinesque, Troglophile. Baxter Co.: Bonanza
C*., Saltpeter C; Benton Co.; Fulton Co.: Biggers' HillC.*;
Independence Co.: Bat C,Cushman C,Dodd C,Forshee C,
Hankin's C,Ward's C;Izark Co.: Bergren C, Clay C,Greasy
Bottom C, Vickery C, unnamed cave; Lawrence Co.: sink-
hole at Smithville; Madison Co.*; Marion Co.: Arrowhead
BluffC,unnamed cave; Newton Co.*; Randolph Co.: Bailey
C, Mitchel C; Searcy Co.: Zack C; Sharp Co.: Calamine
Mine, Center C. #1, Center C. #2, Eckel C, Kingshollow C;
Stone Co.: Bald Scrappy C, Biology C, Blanchard Springs
Caverns', Branscum C.*,Cricket C.*, Gunner C.*,Hell Creek
C, Hidden Spring C.*,Roasting Ear C,Rowland C, Saltpeter
C.i World Wonder C.*, unnamed cave*; Washington Co.*
Records indicate the cave salamander is abundant throughout
the Ozark region. Very dense populations may occur in some
verywet caves (Smith, 1960, 1964).
Plethodon cinereus serratus Grobman, Trogloxene. Stone Co.:
Blanchard Springs Caverns*. Grove (1974) reported this sala-
mander, but the authors have not yet found it in the cave en-
vironment. Black (1973) reported a specimen from a cave in
Oklahoma.
Plethodon dorsalis angusticlavius Grobman, Accidental. Indepen-
dence Co.: Confederate C.i Stone Co.: Bald Scrappy C,
Blanchard Springs Caverns*, Roasting Ear C. Although an
epigean salamander, this species apparently enters caves.
Plethodon glutinosus glutinosus (Green), Troglophile. Fulton Co.:
Biggers' HillC; Independence Co.: Cushman C, Dodd C;
Lawrence Co.: Powhatan C;Randolph Co.: Bailey C,Man-
sell C; Sharp Co.: Center C. #1, Eckel C.i Stone Co.: Biol-
ogy C., HellCreek C.,Roasting Ear C. ,World Wonder C.*,un-
named cave*. Although primarily an epigean species, slimy sala-
manders are often found inthe deep recesses ofcaves. Brooding
behavior by this salamander has been observed by the authors
several times. Barnett (1970) discussed aspects of the ecology of
this salamander inan Ozark cave.
Typhlotriton spelaeus Stejneger, Troglobite. Baxter Co.: Irish Hill
C, unnamed cave*; Benton Co.: Monte Ne*; Boone Co.:
Marble C.*;Carroll Co.: Bentonville* Burnet C.Springs*, Eure-
ka Springs', Logan C.*;Fulton Co.: Mammoth Springs; Indepen-
dence Co.: Allen C.*, Bell C.*, Cushman C, Dodd C, Fair
Spring*, Forshee C, Hankin's C,Scout C.*; Izard Co.: Ber-
gren C,Clay C,Greasy Bottom C,Needles C;Lawrence Co.:
York Spring*; Marion Co.: Arrowhead Bluff C, unnamed
cave*; Newton Co.: Haddock Spring*, John Eddings' C.*;
Searcy Co.: Hurricane C.*, spring west of Marshall*; Sharp
Co.: Center C. #1, Center C. #2, Eckel C,Ranch C.*;Stone
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Co.: Bald Scrappy C, Biology C, Blanchard Springs
Caverns*, Gunner C.*, Hell Creek C, Hidden Spring C,
Roasting EarC, Rowland C, Slick Rock Hollow C.*;Washing-
ton Co.: unnamed caves vie. Farmington and Savoy*. The
grotto salamander was placed on a list of endangered species in
Arkansas (Reagan, 1974). Harvey (1975) questioned the status of
this salamander and suggested that it was not actually endang-
ered. Certainly the locations presented here do not substantiate
an endangered status for this salamander in Arkansas. Presently,
it is both widespread and relatively abundant, and only regional
habitat destruction in the form of massive ground water pollu-
tion would threaten its future. The taxa T. braggi (Smith, 1968)
and T.nereus (Bishop, 1944) are synonyms of T.spelaeus (Bran-
don, 1966; Brandon and Black, 1970).
FamilyAmbystomatidae
Ambystoma maculatum (Shaw), Accidental. Stone Co.: Blanchard
Springs Caverns*. Not collected by the authors, but reported by
Grove (1974).
Order Anura
FamilyHylidae
Hyla crucifer crucifer Wied, Accidental. Stone Co.: Hell Creek C.
Several specimens of the spring peeper have been found at the
bottom ofa shaft into this cave.
FamilyRanidae
Rana catesbeiana Shaw, Accidental. Independence Co.: Forshee
C,Hankin's C.j Stone Co.: Blanchard Springs Caverns*. Re-
cords from Independence Co. were from just inside the mouths
of the caves. The record from Blanchard Springs Caverns was re-
ported byGrove (1974).
Rana clamitans melanota (Rafinesque), Accidental. Stone Co.:
Blanchard Springs Caverns*. Not collected by the authors, but re-
ported byGrove (1974).
Rana palustris LeConte, Trogloxene or Troglophile. Independence
Co.: Dodd C, Forshee C, Hankin's C,Tippewah C; Izard
Co.: Bergren C, Greasy Bottom C. In Arkansas, as in Okla-
homa (Black, 1973), this is the frog most commonly found in
caves. Many of these specimens were found over 100meters into
the cave in total darkness. Adetermination of how these frogs
feed intotal darkness (if indeed they do) would be most interest-
ing.
Rana utricularia utricularia Harlan, Trogloxene. Independence Co.:
Cushman C, Forshee C; Stone Co.: Bald Scrappy C, Blan-
chard Springs Caverns', Hell Creek C. The record ofR. pipiens
from Blanchard Springs Caverns (Grove, 1974) was of this
species. Allother records were from near the entrance of the re-
spective cave.
Rana sylvatica LeConte, Accidental. Independence Co.: Adler C.*;
Stone Co.: Blanchard Springs Caverns*. Not collected by the
authors, but reported by Grove (1974) from Stone Co., and by
Robison and Douglas (1977) from Independence Co.
CLASS REPTILIA
Order Squamata
Suborder Lacertilia
FamilyIguanidae
Sceloporus undulatus hyacinthinus (Green), Accidental. Baxter Co.:
Saltpeter C. These lizards are abundant in the rocks and trees
near the entrance of most caves. Itis not surprising that occa-
sionally they seek shelter among the rocks within the entrance of
a cave.
Family Scincidae
rumeces fasciatus (Linnaeus), Accidental. Baxter Co.: SaltpeterC; Stone Co.: Bald Scrappy C. An abundant lizard that wouldat times shelter within the entrance of caves.
riolopisma laterale (Say), Accidental. Baxter Co.: Saltpeter C.JSharp Co.: Center C. #2. Specimens were recovered from deep
leaf-litter in the mouths of these caves.
Suborder Serpentes
Family Colubridae
riadophis punctatus stictogenys Cope, Accidental. Stone Co.: HellCreek C. Found alive, but emaciated, deep in the cave.
Elaphe obsoleta obsoleta (Say), Trogloxene. Stone Co.: Blanchard
Springs Caverns*, Roasting Ear C. Probably common near the
entrance ofmany caves.
Lampropeltis getulus holbrooki Stejneger, Accidental. Stone Co.:
Biology C*Not collected by the authors, but reported by Har-
vey (1975).
Opheodrys aestivus (Linnaeus), Accidental. Stone Co.: Hell Creek
C. The rough green snake was collected about 200 meters into
the cave.
Sloreria occipitomaculata occipitomaculata (Storer), Accidental.
Stone Co.: Blanchard Springs Caverns*. Not collected by the
authors, but reported by Schuier et al. (1972).
Virginia valeriae elegans (Kennicott), Accidental. Stone Co.: Blan-
chard Springs Caverns*. Not collected by the authors, but re-
ported by Grove (1974).
FamilyViperidae
Agkistrodon contortrix contortrix (Linnaeus), Trogloxene. Stone
Co.: Roasting Ear C. The copperhead is likelyto be found near
the entrance of most caves.
Order Chelonia
FamilyEmydidae
Terrapene Carolina triunguis (Agassiz), Accidental. Baxter Co.: un-
named cave*. Reported byHarvey (1975).
CLASS AVES
Order Columbiformes
FamilyColumbidae
Columba livia Gmelin, Trogloxene. Randolph Co.: School House
C; Searcy Co.: unnamed cave*; Stone Co.: Amphitheater
C*, unnamed cave*. In each case, the birds were roosting in
the twilightzone of the cave.
Order Passeriformes
FamilyHirundinidae
Hirundo rustica Linnaeus, Trogloxene. Lawrence Co.: unnamed
cave near Smithville; Sharp Co.: Center C #2. The large
mouths ofmany caves are used as nesting sites by swallows.
FamilyTyrannidae
Sayornis phoebe (Latham), Trogloxene. Stone Co.: Bald Scrappy
CMBlanchard Springs Caverns*. The eastern phoebe often uses
the mouth of a cave as a nesting site.
CLASS MAMMALIA
Order Marsupialia
FamilyDidelphidae
Didetphis virginiana Kerr, Trogloxene. Lawrence Co.: Powhatan
C. Recorded in old records of the Arkansas Speleological Sur-
vey.
Order Insectivora
FamilySoricidae
Blarina carolinensis (Bachman), Accidental. Independence Co.:
Ward's C. A skull of this shrew was found about 100 meters
into the cave.
Order Chiroptera
FamilyVespertilionidae
Eptesicus fuscus (Palisot de Beauvois), Trogloxene. Baxter Co.: Salt-
peter C, TwiglyC.*;BentonCo.: BatC, Crystal C.*;Frank-
linCo.: Bat C. *;Independence Co.: Bat C.,Bone C.*,Cush-
manC,DoddC, Hankin's C,Confederate C, Ward's C;Izard
Co.: Clay C,Greasy Bottom C.J Madison Co.: Denney C.*,
Mitchel C.*; Marion Co.: Montachristo Mine, Red Cloud
Mine,unnamed mines at Rush; Newton Co.: Boxley C; Ran-
dolph Co.: Bailey C;Searcy Co.: Bear Creek C.*, Zack C,
unnamed cave*; Sharp Co.: Center C. #1; Stone Co.: Amphi-
theater C.*,Bald Scrappy C,Blanchard Springs Caverns*, Gun-
ner C.*,Hell Creek C, Hidden Spring C.*,Indian C,Marcella
C.*,Saltpeter C, Shelter C.*,unnamed caves; Washington Co.:
Devil's Den C.* The bigbrown bat is abundant throughout the
cave region ofArkansas and from time to time probably occurs
inalmost allcaves.
Lasiurus borealis (Muller), Trogloxene. Stone Co.: Blanchard
Springs Caverns*, Hell Creek C. The red bat normally inhabits
trees, but occasionally enters caves.
Lasiurus cinereus (Palisot de Beauvois), Trogloxene. Stone Co.:
Blanchard Springs Caverns*. Reported by Grove (1974). The
hoary bat is also normally a tree bat.
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Myotis austroriparius (Rhoads), Trogloxene. Garland Co.: mine-
shaft 12 miles NWHot Springs*. Specimens of this bat were re-
ported by Davis et al. (1955). The only other Arkansas records
were netted above ground (Baker and Ward, 1967).
Myotis grisescens Howell, Trogloxene. Baxter Co.: unnamed cave
on Lake Norfork; Benton Co.: Bella Vista C.*, Cave Spring
C.\ Crystal C.*, Logan C.*, Bat C.*;Independence Co.: Bat
C, Bone C.*, Dodd C, Forshee C, Hankin's C, Ward's C;
Madison C: Denney C.*; Marion Co.: Arrowhead BluffC;
Newton Co.: BoxleyC;Sharp Co.: Center C. #1; Stone Co.:
Bald Scrappy C, Blanchard Springs Caverns, Hell Creek C,
Hidden Spring C, Marcella C.*, Roasting Ear C.,* Rowland
C.,Bonanza C.;Washington Co.: Bat C.*,Clear Creek Quarry
C.*, Devil's Den C* The gray bat was recently placed on the
USDI List of Endangered Species. Inthe cave region of north-
central Arkansas, the gray bat is still abundant and widelydis-
tributed.
Myotis keenii (Merriam), Trogloxene. Baxter Co.: unnamed cave*;
Benton Co.: Bat C,Crystal C.*; Garland Co.: mineshaft 12
miles NW Hot Springs*; Independence Co.: Cushman C.*;
Newton Co. : Boxley C.;Stone Co.: Amphitheater C.
*
,Blan-
chard Springs Caverns*, Hidden Spring C.*; Washington Co.:
Devil's Den C* This small bat occurs infrequently in various
caves.
Myotis leibii (Audubon and Bachman), Trogloxene. Newton Co.:
BoxleyC.;Searcy Co.: Zack C. Onlyone previous specimen of
the small-footed myotis was known from Arkansas (Sealander,
1967; Sealander and Gipson, 1974). The recent specimens were
found beneath flat stones in dry tunnels.
Myotis lucifugus (Le Conte), Trogloxene. Garland Co.: mineshaft
12 miles NW Hot Springs*; Independence Co.: Dodd C, For-
shee C;Searcy Co.: Zack C;Sharp Co.: Center C. #1; Stone
Co.: HellCreek C.,Hidden Spring C. * The little brown bat ap-
parently occurs in small numbers in caves throughout the
Ozarks.
Myotis sodalis Miller and G.M. Allen, Trogloxene. Baxter Co.:
TwiglyC. *;Benton Co.: Bat C.
*
,Cave Springs C. *,Logan C.*;
Garland Co.: mineshaft 12 miles NW Hot Springs'; Indepen-
dence Co.: Cushman C. *,Dodd C., Hankin's C.;Madison Co.:
Denney C. *;Newton Co.: Boxley C.;Searcy Co.: Bear Creek
C.*, Hurricane C.*; Stone Co.: Amphitheater C.*, Biology
C.*,Blanchard Springs Caverns*, Hidden Spring C.*, Rowland
C*, unnamed cave*; Washington Co.: Devil's Den C.*,
Nochol's C.* The Indiana bat has undergone extreme population
reduction and is currently on the USDI List of Endangered
Species. Recent Arkansas records indicate a larger population
than previously thought.
Nycticeius humeralis (Rafinesque), Trogloxene. Independence Co.:
Ward's C. Alive specimen of the evening bat was collected a few
meters inside the entrance of this cave. There are very few re-
cords of this bat from caves (Barbour and Davis, 1969).
Pipistrellus subflavus (F. Cuvier), Trogloxene. Baxter Co.: Twigly
C, unnamed cave on Lake Norfork; Benton Co.: Bat C.*,
Cave Spring C.*, Crystal C.*, Gregory C.*, Indian C.*, Logan
C.*, Monte Ne*; Franklin Co.: old mineshaft nearCass*; Gar-
land Co.: mineshaft 12 miles NW Hot Springs*; Independence
Co.: Bat C, Bone C.*, Cushman C, Dodd C, Forshee C,
Hankin's C, Ward's C;IzardCo.: BergrenC, ClayC, Greasy
Bottom C,Melbourne C,Needles C.J Madison Co.: Denney
C.*,Ferris C. *;Marion Co.: Arrowhead BluffC. ,Blue Heaven
C, Elm C, Montachristo Mine, Red Cloud Mine, unnamed
mines at Rush; Newton Co.: Big C.*,Boxley C, Lost Valley
C.*;Randolph Co.: unnamed cave; Scott Co.: Treasure C.*;
Searcy Co.: Bear Creek C.*, Hurricane C.*, Zack C, un-
named cave*; Sharp Co.: Calamine mine, Center C. HI,Eckel
C.;Stone Co.: Amphitheater C.*, Bald Scrappy C.,Biology C.,
Blanchard Springs Caverns*, Cartwright C, Ennis C,Gunner
C*. HellCreek C, Hidden Spring C.*,Marcella C.*,Rowland
C,SaltpeterC, World Wonder C.*,unnamed caves'; Washing-
ton Co.: Basset C*. Bat C.*, Clear Creek Quarry C.\ Cork-
screw C.*, Delap C, Devil's Den C, Devil's Icebox*, Dexter
C,FincherC.*, Granny Dean C*. Hewlitt C*. Nichol'sC.*,
White River C* The eastern pipistrelle is widelydistributed and
probably inhabits almost every cave during at least the winter
months.
Plecotis rafinesquii Lesson, Trogloxene. Lawrence Co.: Jesup C,
unnamed cave near Smithville; Washington Co.: Basset C",
Devil's Den C*. Devil's Icebox*, Hewlitt C* The eastern big-
earred bat is thinlydistributed throughout the caves of northern
Arkansas. It often inhabits abandoned buildings, hollow trees,
and other sheltered sites.
Plecotis townsendii Cooper, Trogloxene. Crawford Co.: Blu
Dweller's C.*; Madison Co.: Mitchel C.*;Marion Co.: Blu
Heaven C, unnamed mine at Rush; Washington Co.: Basse
C.*, Devil's Den C.*,Devil's Icebox*, Hewlitt C* The race o
the western big-earred bat occurring in Arkansas was considere
an endangered taxon for the state (Sealander and Gipson, 1974
The new records fromMarion Co. indicate a greater distributio
than previously thought inArkansas.
Order Rodentia
FamilySciuridae
Sciurus carolinensis Gmelin, Accidental. Stone Co.: Blanchard
Springs Caverns*. Not recorded by the authors, but reported by
Grove (1974).
Tamias striatus (Linnaeus), Accidental. Sharp Co.: Center C. HI;
Stone Co.: Blanchard Springs Caverns*. The record from
Blanchard Springs Caverns was reported byGrove (1974), and
the record from Center C. was observed by the authors just in-
side the mouth of the cave.
FamilyCricetidae
Microtus pinetorum (Le Conte), Accidental. Independence Co.:
Ward's C.;Stone Co.: Blanchard Springs Caverns* . The record
from Stone Co. was reported by Grove (1974), and the record
from Ward's C. was recovered by the authors about 150 meters
into the cave.
Neotoma floridana (Ord), Trogloxene. Baxter Co.: unnamed cave*;
Fulton Co.: Biggers' HillC; Lawrence Co.: Powhatan C;
IzardCo.: Vickery C.J Marion Co.: unnamed mines at Rush;
Searcy Co.: unnamed caves*; Stone Co.: Bald Scrappy C,
Hell Creek C,Indian C.*, Roasting Ear C, Saltpeter C.*, un-
named cave*. The eastern woodrat is a frequent inhabitant of
caves and ventures deep into some caves. The stick and debris
nests of this rat are usually located inthe vicinityof the mouth of
the cave.
Peromyscus attwateri J. A. Allen, Trogloxene. Sharp Co.: Center
C. #1. This mouse is abundant in the rocks around most Ozark
caves. Anursing female was found nesting deep inCenter C.
Order Carnivora
FamilyProcyonidae
Procyon lotor (Linnaeus), Trogloxene. Lawrence Co.: Powhatan
C;Searcy Co.: unnamed cave*; Stone Co.: unnamed cave*.
The record from Lawrence Co. was recorded by the Arkansas
Speleological Survey, and the records from Searcy and Stone
Co. were reported by Harvey (1975).
Family Mustelidae
Mephitis mephitis (Schreber), Trogloxene. Searcy Co.: unnamed
cave*. Reported byHarvey (1975).
Family Felidae
Felis rufus Schreber, Trogloxene. Randolph Co.: Mansell C. Re-
ported in records of the Arkansas Speleological Survey.
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The Distribution of Cane, Arundinaria
gigantea (Poaceae: Bambusoideae)
DANIELL.MARSH
Biology Department, Henderson State University
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 71923
ABSTRACT
The distribution of cane in the United States was compiled on a county basis from pre-
vious records, correspondence, and field work. Ecological correlations were considered.
The range appears to be limited primarily by temperature and precipitation. Two geo-
graphic populations correlate with major drainage divisions. The broad ecologic amplitude
of cane is indicated by its occurrence inmany different community types.
INTRODUCTION
Arundinaria, known as cane, is the only bamboo native to the
United States. The leaves and young shoots provide valuable forage
forlivestock and the woody culms provide material for fishing poles,
garden stakes, and a variety ofother construction and craft uses. The
Arundinaria population includes several taxa which have been
treated recently by McClure (1973) as a single polymorphic species,
A.gigantea (Whalt.) Muhl., sensu lato. Within this complex an At-
lantic coast population often has been recognized as a separate
species, A. tecta (Walt.) Muhl.
The purpose of this study was to update documentation of the dis-
tribution of cane and to examine the ecological correlations of the
distribution.
GEOGRAPHICAL RANGE
West (1934) mapped the known occurrences of cane on a county
basis and included portions of 18 states. Adistributional map by ('.illy
(1943) added West Virginia and showed a wider range in southern
Missouri. Gilly's map did not include the county outlines. The map
by Hitchcock (1951, as revised by Chase) indicates essentially the
same range except for the omission of West Virginia. The distribu-
tional list by McClure (1973) included West Virginia but omitted
Georgia, almost certainly an unintentional omission. Allof these
writers indicated the northern limit along the Atlantic coast to be in
Maryland or Delaware.
The northern range of cane has been the subject of considerable
discussion. Smith (1940) claimed that Anne Arundel County, Mary-
land, was the northern limit. Munro (1868) cited a specimen from
"east of Philadelphia" which could have been near the Delaware
River on either the Pennsylvania or New Jersey side. Fernald (1950)
appended the range of A. tecta with "introd. and spreading n. to N.
J." Vines (1960) included southern New Jersey as a part of the range
but didnotcite the source.
Dr. DavidE. Fairbrothers (personal correspondence), Curator of
the Chrysler Herbarium at Rutgers University, cited a specimen from
Cape May County, New Jersey, collected in 1968. The Chrysler Her-
barium also has a 1932 specimen from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
In the western part of the range cane does not extend as far north
as Kansas, but it persists there after planting. Dr.Ronald L.McGreg-
or, Director of the State Biological Survey of Kansas, stated that
there were noknown native occurrences inKansas but reported (per-
sonal communication) that a fair sized colony has persisted near
Tonganoxie after planting.
Through the synthesis of publications and correspondence with
botanists in the various states and through my own field search, 190
counties not included by West were added to the distributional map
(Figure 1). Undoubtedly there are other counties which can be added
within the overall range, but significant extensions of the presently
known range seem unlikely.
West's map indicated the presence of cane in54 counties ofArkan-
sas. Duringmy own investigation Ihave collected cane in the fertile
phase ineach of the 75 counties of Arkansas. Arkansas is the only
state inwhich cane has been recorded forevery county.
CORRELATION WITHTEMPERATURE ANDPRECIPITATION
Winterringer (1952) observed that subnormal winter conditions in
southern Illinoisresulted in the killingback of most upper portions of
cane. Dr.Vernon J. Fisher of the University of Delaware (personal
communication) reported that the spread of cane inNew Castle and
Sussex Counties, Delaware, is checked when it is periodically killed
back by low temperatures. He considered the hardiness ofcane tobe
marginal inthat area.
During the past winter (1976-77) unusually cold weather killed the
normally evergreen leaves and some upper stems in large stands of
cane innorthwestern Arkansas. The northwestern boundary of the
continental range passes through Benton County, Arkansas. Accord-
ing to a report from Mr.William R. Eddleman (personal communica-
tion), freezing back also occurred widelyin southern Missouri and
Illinois.
Limits of the geographic range of cane do not correspond closely
with U.S. National Arboretum plant hardiness zones. The northern
boundary of the Mississippi Valleyportion of the range lies in zone 6
while that of the Atlantic Slope portion lies in zone 7. The approxi-
mate range of average annual minimum temperature in zone 6is -10
degrees toO degrees F.; in zone 7 it is 0degrees to 10 degrees F. This
difference may suggest a difference in the temperature tolerance of
the tectoid and gigantoid populations.
Figure 1. Distribution of Arundinaria gigantea, sensu lato, by
counties. Open circles indicate the counties shown by West (1934).
Closed circles are additions taken fromlater literature, personal cor-
respondence, and field collecting. A total of 190 counties were added
to the original map of West.
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The eastern portion of the northern limit of cane does not deviate
far from the isogram marking a growing season of 180 days (Figure 2).
While temperature is not the onlyfactor limitingthe northern range
of the eastern populations, it is probably as important as any other.
The western limit of cane correlates very well with the isogram of40
inch normal annual total precipitation and deviation is not great in
the central portion of the northern limit.From the greater elevation
of the Appalachians and eastward, temperature becomes more im-
portant than precipitation.
MISSISSIPPI-TYPE AND ATLANTIC-TYPE
Gilly (1943) distinguished two contrasting populations of cane
which he provisionally designated as "mississippi-type" and "atlantic-
type." The cane of the Atlantic Coastal Slope is distinguished from
that of the great Mississippi Basin by the presence of peripheral air
canals in the rhizomes. The "atlantic-type" population was
designated subspecies tecta by McClure (1973).
The correlation with drainage patterns suggests that the "mississip-
pi-type" of cane developed in the lowlands and migrated into the
highlands with the extensions of the streams. The ecological distribu-
tion ofcane corresponds largely with stream patterns.
The correlation of geographic ranges of different species may
indicate similarities of past migrations. Comparison of the geographic
range of cane with bald cypress, Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich., is
suggestive not onlyof a relationship between the phytogeographical
history of the two populations, but also certain similarities of their
broad ecological amplitudes. Their ranges are not exactly congruent,
but both are predominantly species of the Gulf-Atlantic Division.
Bald cypress fossils found in swamp deposits of the Pleistocene
(Berry, 1923) indicate a more extensive range in the past, both north-
ward and into the interior. Thisextension enhances the correlation of
the range withthat ofArundinaria.
Of special interest in the comparison of cane with bald cypress is
the inclusion inboth species, interpreted in the broad sense, of a sub-
specific form of comparable range on the Atlantic Coastal Plain,
each sometimes recognized as a separate species. Indeed, one could
recognize within Taxodium distichum. sensu lato, a "mississippi-
type" and an "atlantic-type" just as Gilly (1943) proposed for
Arundinaria gigantea.
The "atlantic-type" of bald cypress, known as pond cypress, has
been variously designated by Taxodium distichum var. nutans (Ait.)
Sweet, and other names. Along the Atlantic Coastal Plain the range
limit is very similar to Arundinaria gigantea subsp. tecta. Its exten-
sion along the GulfCoast to eastern Louisiana corresponds to an area
of intermediate-form cane, reported to have discontinuous air canals
in the rhizomes.
Another worthwhile range comparison involves four diploxylon
pines, the loblolly, longleaf, shortleaf, and pond pines. The pond
pine, Pinus serotina Michx., has a range comparable to the tecta
cane and pond cypress. Much of the range of the longleaf pine, P.
palustris Mill.,is similar, but it extends westward intoLouisiana and
Texas. The loblollypine, P. taeda L., shares the range of the pond
pine and longleaf pine, but has a broader range than either. The
broadest range among the four is that of the shortleaf pine, P.
echinata Mill.,which overlaps the ranges of the other three, but ex-
tends through most of the remainder of the range ofcane. Together,
the range of these four pines embraces all the range of cane except a
gap across the Mississippi Valley, and part of the northern cane
populations. Although each of these pines is a separate species, the
loblollypine forms hybrids with the other three, providing evidence
of relationship in addition to the overlapping ranges. The migration
history of the eastern pines given by Mirov (1967) is comparable to
that postulated forcane.
COMMUNITYTYPES
Inthe framework of the entire range, the broad ecologic ampli-
tude of cane is indicated by its appearance in a great diversity of
community types, varying from culms widelyscattered among other
plants to nearly pure stands in dense thickets. Cane is found in open
areas, fields, roadsides, fencerows and in dense forests. Itoccurs in
relatively early stages of primary and secondary successions and also
inlater stages, apparently including climax communities.
Cane stands may be reduced greatly by clearing, burning, grazing,
and prolonged flooding. In contrast, disturbed areas often afford
habitats forrapid vegetative invasions bycane, once the agent of dis-
turbance has subsided.
In Arkansas cane occurs along every major stream and many of
the smaller ones. In wetlands cane grows in higher areas protected
from prolonged inundation. A rich variety of cane communities is
found inArkansas, varying from dense forest to open and disturbed
areas. Cane occurs in almost every kind of forest community occur-
ring on the banks and floodplains of streams. It also occurs in a
variety of communities on upland slopes where there is sufficient
moisture. Descriptions ofa large number of communities inall physi-
cal divisions of the State reveal that cane occurs with a majority of
the tree species of the State ranging from various combinations of
oaks, hickories, pines, and sweetgum on slopes and in valleys to
birch, ash, elm, sycamore, and cottonwood on floodplains to bald
cypress and water tupelo in swamps. With the addition of shrubs,
vines, herbs, and lower plants, cane occurs with a very large number
of plants inmany different community types.
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Figure 2. Correlation of the distribution of cane with the length of
growing season and with normal annual total precipitation. The solid
isogram marks a mean growing season of 180 days between the last 32
degree F. temperature in the spring and the first 32 degree tempera-
ture in the autumn. Except for a disjunct area in Missouri, all the
region south of the transcontinental isogram has a growing season
greater than 180 days. The broken line indicates a normal annual
total precipitation of40 inches.
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Attraction of Aerial Insects as a Fish Food Supplement*
ANDREW J. MERKOWSKY', AMBUSJ. HANDCOCK,and SCOTT H. NEWTON
Department of Agriculture, University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
Pine Bluff,Arkansas
ABSTRACT
Insect populations over a 1.2 hectare southeast Arkansas livestock pond were sampled to
consider the possibility of their use as a fish food supplement. A commercial insect attrac-
tion unit was suspended above the pond, and attracted insects were collected. Insect popula-
tions were sampled 3-4nights each month, January-December, 1976. Insects collected were
identified and analyses were performed to determine nutritional composition and pesticide
content.
Insect samples were variable, however, 62% of the insects identified were in the Order
Diptera and 97% of these were in the Family Chironomidae. Nutritional analyses revealed
insects were more than 60% crude protein
was present in the insects.
INTRODUCTION
Insects have been shown to constitute a part of the natural diet of
channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus Rafinesque (Bailey and Harri-
son, 1945; Perry, 1966; and Mathur, 1970). The portion of the natural
diet consisting of insects was reported by Mathur (1970) to be 2.16%
of the organic food material. Although the amount of the diet con-
sisting of insects was not overwhelming, it should be noted these in-
sects were naturally occurring organisms not made available to the
fish by any particular means. The degree to which channel catfish
feed on insects appears tobe related to insect availability as Bonneau
et al. (1972) reported with channel catfish fry.Ifthis were shown to
be true, insect availability could become an important tool in pond
management. Apotential value of insects appears tobe in recycling
their protein (i.e. through fish) for human consumption (DeFoliart,
1975).
Insect populations were sampled above a southeast Arkansas pond
on a monthlybasis during 1976. Insects were collected inconjunction
with an experiment in which they were attracted to supplement the
diet ofchannel catfish.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
This study was conducted on a 1.2 ha pond located on the Univer-
sity of Arkansas at Pine BluffExperiment Station, Jefferson Co.,
Ark. The pond was surrounded by pasture and the water level was
maintained solely by drainage from a small watershed. Cattle and
swine had access to the pond throughout the study. The sampling
station was placed 10 m offshore, in an area of the pond where
emerging aquatic and terrestrial aerial insects could be attracted
from nearby shallow water and surrounding terrestrial environments.
Insects were collected 3 or4nights each month beneath a commer-
cial insect attraction unit. The unit consisted of a 15-watt ultraviolet
bulb (BLB) surrounded by a Vi-inch mesh wire cylinder which
electrocuted attracted insects. The unit was suspended 30 cm above
the pond surface and centered over a collection box measuring 81 cm
by81 cm. A timer turned the unit on daily at 1900 hrs. and off at0700
hrs. The collection box was transported to the laboratory where in-
sects were removed, dried, weighed, and frozen. Later, insects were
identified byMr. Phil Rouse. Nutritional and pesticide analyses were
performed by Woodson-Tenant and the Arkansas State Health De-
partment Laboratories.
RESULTS
Average weights ofinsects collected per nightare listed inTable 1.
As expected, insect activity during the year was greatest from May
through September. During this period, the average dry weightof in-
sects collected each night was 29 g with peak collections obtained in
June and August. Samples collected during the months of February,
'Published with the approval of the Director of the Arkansas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station
'Present address: Resources Division, Rodale Press. Inc. Emmaus,
Pennsylvania 18049
Pesticide analysis indicated 0.98 ppm toxaphene
March, April, and October were considerably smaller, averaging
only a little over 1 g per night. No insects were collected during the
months of November, December, or January.
Identification was difficult because insects were usually damaged
by the attraction unit or during collecting and processing. However,
allwere identified to order and most to family. Samples varied; some
consisted of as many as fifteen families while others consisted of as
few as two families. Sample identifications revealed that 62% (dry
weight) of the insects were in the Order Diptera and 97% of these
were inthe FamilyChironomidae (Figure 1).
Nutritional analyses revealed insects were more than 60% crude
protein (Table II).Pesticide analysis of insects collected during 1976
indicated 0.98 ppm toxaphene was present.
DISCUSSION
During Aprilthrough October, when catfish inArkansas feed best,
insect abundance was also highest. However, in a related study with
channel catfish fingerlings, attraction units did not significantly in-
crease fishproduction in cages (Newton and Merkowsky, 1976). Fore
(1969) reported that lights did increase the carrying capacity ofponds
inIllinois byadding aerial insects to the fish's food supply. Heidinger
(1971a) found that a 15-watt (BLB) insect attraction unit supported
11.4 kg of bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque, in a cage
floated in a 0.1 ha pond insouthern Illinois. He further reported that
60% of the organisms attracted to the unit were flying insects, while
the balance was aquatic insect forms attracted into the cage by the
light. Heidinger (1971b) also reported insects became more
important and zooplankton less important as bluegill increased in
size. This increase in dependence on insects was correlated in our
study by a relative increase ininsects of the Order Diptera during
August, September, and October. Walburg (1975) inNebraska found
that insects in the Order Diptera occurred withgreater frequency in
channel catfish stomachs as the fish increased from 15-19 mm to 35-
40 mm total length.
Nutritional analyses revealed that insects compare favorably with
commercial fish rations; which usually consist of approximately 25-
36% protein, 4% fat, and 7% fiber. Itis notknown ifaerial insects
alone would constitute a complete diet for fish, but some growth
benefits should be derived from them. We calculated that an average
of 17 g of protein (aerial insects) was attracted each nightduring the
fish growing season (May-September) of 1976. At this rate, the insect
protein was valued at approximately $5.00 per kilogram, which
includes unit and operational expenses. Aunit cost $130.00 (depre-
ciated over 10 years) and the electrical expense was about 1 cent per
12 hr. period. Protein derived from a 25% commercial fish ration was
only79 cents per kilogram during 1976. Therefore, insect attraction
units such as these are currently not economical investments for
increasing fish production, especially channel catfish (Newton and
Merkowsky, 1976). However, as commercial feed prices increase,
insect attraction units may become practical insome instances.
Inagricultural areas the residual levelof toxaphene ininsects may
prove to be a problem as it may be biologically magnified in fish.
Additional studies are warranted on this topic if lightunits are to be
used in fishproduction forhuman consumption.
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Table II.Nutritional analyses ofinsects collected on2 and 3 July and
7and 8 October, 1976, over a southeast Arkansas pond.
July October
63. 12% 60. 18%Protei n
16.52% 22.31%Carbohydrates
8.56% 5.86%Fat
6.93% 4.86%Crude Fiber
4.84%4.50%Ash
Figure 1. Percentage (dry weight) of insect samples belonging to
Order Diptera and Family Chironomidae. Samples were collected
over a southeast Arkansas pond during 1976.
ivi a. r*iai.yjuj ^io-/zi. I
7/28 8/12 8/21 9/8 9/26 10/6
Table 1. Average nightly dry weight of aerial insects collected DATE OF SAMPLE COLLECTION
monthly during 1976 over a southeast Arkansas pond.
Month Weight (g) Insects/Night
January None
February 0.8
March 0.9
April 3.0
June 41.1
August 49. I
September 23.7
October 0.8
November None
December None
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Mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis (Baird and Girard)
Production inExtensive Polyculture Systems 1
SCOTT H. NEWTON, ANDREW J. MERKOWSKY,
AMBUSJ. HANDCOCK,and MAXV.MEISCH
Department of Agriculture, University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
and
Department of Entomology, University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
ABSTRACT
During 1976, mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis Baird and Girard, were reared in combination
withfood and game fishes in 0.1 ha culture ponds at the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
fisheries research facility. Mosquitofish production was 218 kg/ha, with 1683 fish per kilo-
gram, inponds that were also stocked with channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus Rafinesque,
bigmouth buffalo, Ictiobus cyprinellus Valenciennes, grass carp, Ctenopharyngodon idella
Valenciennes, and silver carp, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix Valenciennes. Inanother similar
stocked pond, hybrid sunfish fingerlings depressed mosquitofish yield by 79%. No mo-
squitofish production was obtained in ponds stocked with 250 largemouth bass, Xficropterus
salmoides Lacepede, fryper hectare, although fathead minnows, Pimephales promelas Rafines-
que, were added to buffer mosquitofish predation. Total fish yields ranged from 414 to 670
kg/ha for the polyculture systems investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Mosquitofish have long been an important component of mosquito
abatement programs through integration of biological, chemical,
and physical control technologies (Coykendall, 1975; Meisch and
Coombes, 1974; Hoy, et al., 1972). Mosquito population reduction
through biocontrol methods is becoming increasingly important due
to the growing population, governmental regulations, and to the
development of pesticide resistant strains of mosquitoes. Although
much has been accomplished, substantial technical knowledge is still
lacking on many aspects related to the culture, production, and
application of mosquitofish formaximum utilization. During the past
several years, information has been gathered on management prac-
tices for the mass production of this unique species in Arkansas
(Davey and Meisch, 1977). Since 1972, mosquitofish have been
employed in Arkansas ricefields as mosquito predators (Meisch and
Coombes, 1974). Adult mosquitofish were selected as the best com-
promise biocontrol fish following extensive aquaria and field tests
with eight species (Davey, et al., 1974). Mosquitofish production
efforts have met with varying degrees of success, and major problems
remain unsolved in several phases of their culture (Davey and
Meisch, 1977). Substantial fish losses have occurred in production
ponds due to contamination with tadpoles, Rana catesbeiana Shaw,
and green sunfish, Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque. These animals
compete with the mosquitofish for food and space, and the green
sunfish may actually prey upon these minnow-size fishes, particularly
the immature stages. Additional fish losses are often encountered,
especially during harvests, because of aquatic vegetation such as
filamentous algae which is common to most small, shallow-water
culture ponds.
During 1976, mosquitofish were reared in ponds at the University
of Arkansas at Pine Bluff fisheries research facility. Stockings of
several species of fishes in combination (polyculture) with the
mosquitofish were investigated to effect biocontrol measures as well
as to increase total fish production. With mosquitofish being reared
for mosquito control, predatory fish stocked to utilize tadpoles and
green sunfish, and herbivorous fish added to reduce aquatic vegeta-
tion, this experiment was truly a biological investigation. This
method of fish production may be called extensive polyculture be-
cause of the fish stocking rates and management requirements and
because of the species variety.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Nine 0.1 ha ponds located on the University of Arkansas at Pine
Bluff Campus Farm were selected for polyculture fish production
'Published with the approval of the Director of the Arkansas Agricul-
turalExperiment Station
studies during the 1976 season. These ponds are contained within a
21-pond fisheries research-complex constructed during the fall of
1975.
Allponds were filled with well water for the first time during
March and April,1976. Alfalfa hay at the rate of twobales per pond
was added to provide organic matter for these new ponds and to in-
crease the rate of ferric hydroxide precipitation. Additionally, all
ponds received two applications of inorganic fertilizers high in
nitrogen and phosphorus content withinone month after being filled.
During April,six ponds were stocked with the fish species combina-
tions and rates listed in Table I.Three of these ponds considered to be
shallow had a maximum depth of 0.9 m, while three considered to be
deep had a maximum depth of 1.5 m. Three more deep ponds were
stocked as shown in Table II.Additionally,one of these ponds re-
ceived one adult male bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque,
and one adult female green sunfish on 12 May. These fish were
stocked in an attempt to produce a crop ofhybrid sunfish fingerlings.
Fish in all ponds received a commercial feed ration (25% protein)
formulated as sinking pellets. They were fed three times weekly at
the rate of4% of the estimated weight of channel catfish present. Bi-
monthly adjustments were made in the amounts of feed given based
upon a conversion ratio of one pound gain for each two pounds fed.
Ponds with mosquitofish stocked at 46 kg/ha received a commercial
minnow ration along with the catfish pellets.
Water quality and associated fish activity were observed daily.
Water chemistry analyses were conducted bimonthly according to
Hach colorimeter analytical procedures. Pond water levels were
maintained byperiodically pumping to replace evaporation losses; no
additional water management was required.
Fish sampling, including stomach analyses, and partial harvesting
of some ponds was effected during the study. Complete harvests of all
ponds were accomplished duringOctober, 1975.
RESULTS
Mosquitofish production averaged 218 kg/ha in two of the three
ponds stocked as shown in Table II.These fish averaged 0.63 g total
weight and 39 mm total length each at harvest and averaged 1,683
individuals per kilogram. Sex ratio comparisons at harvest revealed
that there were three females for each male mosquitofish in these
ponds. Inour experiences, females generally were more abundant in
pond populations than males. In the third pond, mosquitofish pro-
duction was substantially reduced; although total production was
partially compensated by the production of 68 kg/ha of hybrid sun-
fish fingerlings. As anticipated, no mosquitofish harvests were ob-
tained from the six ponds stocked as shown in Table I.Largemouth
bass production in these ponds was 34 and 29 kg/ha, respectively, for
the shallow and deep culture systems. Fish production obtained in
the form of buffalo, grass carp, and silver carp averaged 63 kg/ha.
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although stocking rates varied among ponds. Channel catfish yield
averaged 375 kg/ha in ponds stocked with 3,150 fish per hectare.
Production was 45 kg/ha higher in the shallow than in the deep
ponds. Catfish production was 228 kg/hain ponds stocked with 1,250
fish per hectare. Catfish yield was also reduced in the ponds with
hybridsunfish fingerlings.
Water quality parameters were similar among system treatments.
Generally, pH was slightly basic, while total hardness and alkalinity
averaged 125 and 220 (ppm), respectively. No stress was placed upon
the fishes due to fluctuation of any parameter, including oxygen
levels. Additionally, no disease or parasite difficulties were
encountered due to environmental or species composition factors
with the stocking rates investigated.
DISCUSSION
Polyculture systems of mosquitofish production at UA-PB resulted
in higher total fish yields than previous monoculture systems.Production of mosquitofish when cultured alone (monoculture) in
ponds has been quite variable, ranging from 63 - 48 kg/ha and net
production has been higher in smaller ponds (0.04 - 0.1 ha) than in
larger ponds (0.8 - 1.2 ha) Davey and Meisch, 1977). Mosquitofish
production averaged 218 kg/hain two polyculture ponds (UA-PB) in
1976 as compared to an average of 181 kg/ha for seven monoculture
ponds in1974 and 1975 (Davey and Meisch, 1977). An additional 452
kg/ha of catfish, buffalo, silver carp, and grass carp were harvested
from these two polyculture ponds for a total fish yield of 670 kg/ha.
The pond with hybridsunfish fingerlings (Table III)produced only45
kg/ha of mosquitofish (due to sunfish predation) and 369 kg/ha of
other species. However, potential sales value of the 68 kg/ha of sun-
fish approaches that of 173 kg/ha of mosquitofish.
As expected, the effects of largemouth bass predation upon
mosquitofish and fathead minnows were drastic. Less than 1kg/haof
either species remained at harvest in six ponds stocked with one-inch
bass fry.Both forage species reproduced throughout the season, but
the young were cropped accordingly. The fatheads were stocked and
provided with spawning sites in an effort to buffer bass predation
upon mosquitofish, in this case however, it appeared that the bass
stocking rate was too high for the culture ponds. In experimental
ponds at Kelso, Arkansas, channel catfish fingerlings were apparent-ly effective in reducing or eliminating tadpoles and green sunfish
from mosquitofish culture ponds. However, 20-25 cm catfish also
consumed a portion of the mosquitofish population of these ponds, asindicated by stomach samples.
Polyculture ponds at UA-PB contained no wild fishes or tadpoles
at harvest and developed no aquatic vegetation growths during the
season. Stocking rates of herbivorous species such as silver carp andgrass carp may likely be increased without adverse effect upon mo-
squitofish production. Other combinations of fishes, of course, may
vary depending upon sizes and variety of fishes desired at harvest.
Additionally, ifcropping of the mosquitofish is employed, then some
of the other species may be harvested after 2 or 3 years and recrea-
tional fishing could be included as well. Prime consideration must begiven to stocking rates of predatory fishes, especially bass and sun-fish, whichmay eliminate mosquitofish insmall ponds.
Itwouldbe premature to speculate on sales or profit margins asso-
ciated with mosquitofish production; however, integration of
biologicaland chemical mosquito control agents has been veryeffec-
tive in several areas. The decision for commercial production of
these fishes must be dictated by usual business guidelines. However,
we believe that it would be desirable for these fish to become more
available for use in reducing disease-carrying mosquito populations
and thereby alleviating associated problems and discomforts.
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Table I.Combination of fishes stocked in six 0. 1ha production ponds
during April,1976 at UA-PB (three shallow and three deep ponds).
Fish Number/hectare Kilograms/hectare
Oiannel catfish 3,150 81
Bigmouth buffalo 250 90
Largcmouth bass (fry) 250
Grass carp 100 15
Fathead minnows
--
23
Nbsquitofish 23
Table II.Combination of fishes stocked in three 0.1 ha production
ponds during April, 1976 at UA-PB* (mosquitofish and hybrid
ponds).
Fish Number/hectare Kilograms/hectare
Channel catfish 1,250 36
Bigmouth buffalo 100 36
Grass carp 50 6
Mosquitofish 46
Silver carp 10 1
"InMay, a mature bluegill male and a mature green sunfish female
were stocked inone of these ponds to attempt production of hybrid
sunfish fingerlings.
Table III.Pish production for polyculture systems at UA-PB during
1976.
Shallow Deep (tosquitofish Hybrid
Pish Ponds 1 Ponds 1 Ponds 2 Pond 3
Muqultofiih 21R 45
aianncl catfish 397 352 286 17D
Bigmouth buffalo 167 193 100 62
Crass carp 33 38 50 56
Silver carp 16 13
Largemouth bass 34 29
Hybrid simfish
--
68
TOTALS 631 612 670 414
Kilograms/hectare
'l*itn average of 3 ponds
<mta average of 2 ponds.
'Data from 1pond.
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Immunization ofRats Against Mesocestoides corti
(Cestoda) by Subcutaneous Vaccination ofLiving
Tetrathyridia and by Passive Transfer With Serum
JERRY Y.NIEDERKORN
Department ot Zoology, University ot Arkansas at Fayetteville
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Laboratory rats were subcutaneously vaccinated with 100 live tetrathyridia ot Mesoces-
toides corti (Cestoda) and subsequently intraperitoneally challenged with 50 tetrathyridia.
Necropsy 30 days postintection revealed that vaccinated rats harbored 97.4% fewer worms
compared to control rats. In a second experiment, passive transfer of immunity was ac-
complished by immune serum from subcutaneously vaccinated rats. Rats receiving
immune serum harbored 33.4% lighter worm burdens compared to normal serum recip-
ients.
INTRODUCTION
Research on cestode immunology has focused on the relatively few
tapeworms with mammalian tissue-invading phases in their larval
development. The great majority of research has centered on Taenia
Linnaeus and Hymenolepis Weinland, possibly due to their economic
importance and the fact that both genera are relatively easy tomain-
tain in the laboratory. Moreover, some species belonging to these
genera are pathogenic parasites of humans and domestic animals.
Therefore, a certain amount of economic impetus has accounted for
much of the immunologicalresearch regarding these tapeworms.
Protection against Mesocestoides corti infections has been ac-
complished byvaccination ofmice with excretory-secretory (ES) pro-
ducts collected from tetrathyridia incubated in vitroand by passive
transfer of serum from chronically infected mice (Kowalski and
Thorson 1972a, 1972b). Kazacos (1976) successfully immunized mice
against M. corti bysubcutaneous inoculation of live tetrathyridia 21
days prior to intraperitoneal challenge infections.
As the relative rates of M.corti tetrathyridial proliferation are con-
siderably lower in rats than mice (Specht and Voge 1965) it was of
interest to investigate the responses of rats to immunization proced-
ures and to compare those results with the previously mentioned
studies performed with mice.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Stock infections
Rats (Wooster-Ohio strain) were obtained from the Department of
Animal Science, University ofArkansas. Stock infections were main-
tained in young rats (6-8 weeks old). Tetrathyridia were washed in
three rinses of Kreb's ringer solution (pH7.2) prior to intraperitoneal
(IP) injection with a sterile syringe fitted with a 21-gauge needle.
Worms were harvested from 30-day infections and used insubcutane-
ous (SC) vaccination procedures and in intraperitoneal (IP)challenge
infections.
Preparation ofimmune serum
Thirty rats (6-8 weeks old) were SC vaccinated with 100 tetrathy-
ridia according to the procedures of Kazacos (1976). Serum was col-
lected and pooled 21 days subsequent to SC vaccination.
Collection of serum
Blood was collected from control and SC vaccinated rats by
cardiac puncture using a sterile syringe fitted with a 21-gauge needle.
Blood was allowed to clot in sterile glass test tubes overnight at 2°C.
Sera from each treatment group were pooled, centrifuged (2200
rpm/10 min), and frozen until used. No preservatives were added to
any serum samples.
Subcutaneous vaccination and challenge infections
Fifteen rats (6-8 weeks old) were SC vaccinated with 100 tetrathy-
ridia as previously described. Twenty-one days later 15 SC vac-
cinated rats and 15 control rats were IP infected with 50 tetrathyridia
using a sterile syringe fitted with a 21-gauge needle. Rats were
necropsied 30 days post-infection following the procedures of
Kowalski and Thorson (1972a). Worms were fixed in 10% formalin
prior to making direct wormcounts ofeach rat's worm burden.
Passive transfer of serum and challenge infections
Thirty rats (6-8 weeks old) were IP infected with 50 tetrathyridia as
previously described. Within 2 hours each rat received an IP injec-
tion of either 2.0 ml of pooled immune serum or pooled normal
serum. Thirty days postinfection rats were necropsied and direct
worm counts were made as before.
Statistical analysis
Student's t-test was employed to determine the statistical signifi-
cance between the worm burdens from treatment and control
groups. Aprobability value of 0.05 or less was considered significant-
lydifferent.
RESULTS
Subcutaneously vaccinated rats were highlyresistant to IP chal-
lenge infections, demonstrating a 97.4% average reduction in worm
burdens compared to control rats (Table 1). Moreover, 46.7% of the
SC vaccinated rats demonstrated a "sterile immunity" (i.e., no worms
were recovered). Livers were infected in only 26.7% of the SC vac-
cinated rats.
Passive transfer of immunity using pooled serum from SC vac-
cinated rats resulted in a 33.4% average reduction in worm burdens
compared to rats receiving normal serum (Table 1). Liver necropsies
revealed exceptionally light worm burdens inall 15 rats receiving
immune serum.
DISCUSSION
Subcutaneous vaccination of rats with live tetrathyridia produced a
high degree of protection to IP challenge infections. Kazacos (1976)
observed a 43.9% average reduction in worm burdens in mice SC
vaccinated and IP challenged with tetrathyridia of Mesocestoides
corti. As the rate of tetrathyridial proliferation is considerably slower
in rats than mice, it might be assumed that the "immuno-physiolog-
ical" mechanisms of rats have a greater retarding effect on tetrathyri-
dial proliferation than those mechanisms inmice. The results of the
present study suggest that prior SC vaccination augmented this pro-
cess which resulted in significantly lower wormburdens and in some
cases, a "sterile immunity". Itshould be noted that in SC vaccinated
rats tetrathyridia were actually eradicated rather than just suppressed
from asexually reproducing. Incontrast, Kazacos' (1976) study of SC
vaccinated mice revealed that tetrathyridia continued to asexually
proliferate, although at decreased rates.
As would be expected, passive transfer of pooled immune serum
was less effective inprotection than SC vaccination. Pooled immune
serum recipients demonstrated a 33.4% average decrease in worm
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burdens compared to rats receiving normal serum. In contract,
Kowalski and Thorson (1972a) demonstrated a 78% average reduc-
tion inM. corti worm burdens following passive transfer of immune
serum. Itshould be noted that they utilized serum from chronically
infected mice and the challenge infection period was 10 days while a
30-day infection period was used inthe present study.
The extremely low rate of tetrathyridial proliferation in rats neces-
sitated a 30-day challenge infection period in the present study. A
greater reduction inworm burdens following serum treatment might
have been observed if rats were necropsied 10 days postinfection.
However, preliminary studies of rats harboring 10-day infections
indicated great disparities of wormburdens within treatment groups.
The fact that SC vaccination elicited a greater degree of protection
than immune serum suggests that other immunological factors might
augment humoral immune mechanisms against M.corti infections in
rats.
The complexities of cestode immunology remain to be completely
elucidated. The unique biological characteristics of the Mesoces-
toides corti tetrathyridium make it an ideal model for such investiga-
tions.
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Table 1. Effects of subcutaneous vaccination and passive transfer of serum on intraperitoneal challenge infections with tetrathyridia of
Mesocestoides cortiinrats.
No. of tetrathyridia recovered
30 days pos t infect ion
Percent
No. No. of tetra- reduction
of thyridia in Mean Total compared to
rats Treatment IP challenge (standard error) (range) controls
15 subcutaneous 50 2.8* (±0.88) 42 (0-20) 97.4
vaccinat ion
15 untreated 50 115.7 (±2.47) 1,646 (97-128)
cont rols
15 2.0 ml 50 74.7* (±3.08) 1,120 (49-90) 33.4
immune
serum
15 2.0 ml 50 112.2 (±3.51) 1,683 (91-131)
normal
serum
* Significantly different from controls, P<0.05
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Time Course ofPR ofUV-Induced Chromosomal
Aberrations and Lethal Damage inGl Xenopus Cells*
JAN PAYNE and GASTONGRIGGS
Department of Biology, John Brown University
Siloam Springs, Arkansas 72761
ABSTRACT
Synchronous cultures of early Gl cells were exposed to UV and their ability to photoreac-
tivate lethal and aberrational damage was determined as a function of time following UV
exposure. Lesions leading to cell death were converted to a non-photoreactivable state be-
fore cells entered S phase, while lesions leading to chromosomal aberrations were con-
verted to a non-photoreactivable state as the cells entered S phase. These results indicate
that the intracellular mechanism which expresses photoreactivable UV-induced lesions in
Gl cells as cell death is not identical to the mechanism which expresses such lesions as
chromosomal aberrations, and the two mechanisms operate primarilyindifferent phases of
the cell cycle.
INTRODUCTION
Anumber of vigorously growing non-mammalian vertebrate tissue
culture cell lines have now been established which possess repair
mechanisms that promise to add useful parameters to study of
cellular radiation response. The A8W243 Xenopus line has an
unusually efficient photoreactivation (PR) mechanism for repair of
ultraviolet (UV)-induced lesions leading to chromosomal aberrations
and cell death (Griggs and Bender 1972, 1973). Itis believed that
such UV-induced primary lesions are pyrimidine dimers in DNA,
since these dimers are the onlyUV-induced lesions that have been
shown to be subject to PR (Smith and Hanawalt 1969). This paper
deals withan initial study designed to describe the manner in which
UV-induced primary lesions and associated aberrant intracellular
mechanisms in early Gl A8W243 cells that produce cell death are
related tomechanisms producing chromosomal aberrations. Study of
PR of cell killing and aberration production as a function of time
followingUV exposure should aidin describing the degree of overlap
of primary lesions and associated intracellular mechanisms by reveal-
ing "when" following irradiation and "where" in the cell cycle the
UV-induced damage is converted to a non-photoreactivable state.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Most of the techniques employed with the A8W243 Xenopus line
such as routine maintainence of log phase cultures, culture incuba-
tions, methods of obtaining synchronous cultures, and irradiation
procedures have been described in detail by Griggs and Bender
(1972) and Orrand Griggs (1976).
Cell survival assays and chromosomal aberration analysis were
carried out by one observer using standard techniques (Griggs and
Bender 1972, Wolff1961).
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Results of a study dealing with the time course of PR of UV-
induced lethal damage is shown in Figure 1. The curve clearly indi-
cates that PR of this damage is significantly diminished shortly after
UV exposure, becoming negligible by the 10 hr point. The intracell-
ular mechanism which converts the primary lesions to non-photore-
activable lethal lesions begins to operate shortly after UVexposures.
Figure 2 shows results of a flash labelingexperiment to determine
the manner inwhich irradiated and non-irradiated early Gl cells pro-
gress through Gl and enter S phase. Both irradiated and non-
irradiated cells move through Gland enter S inessentially the same
manner, and the data clearly shows the lengthof the Gl phase to be
around 8 hrs. These results coupled with the results of Figure 1 indi-
cate that many of the UV-induced photoreactivable lesions which
lead to cell death are converted to a non-photoreactivable state
Research supported byNational Cancer Institute Grant Ca-18809-01
before the cells enter S phase, and the associated intracellular
mechanism must be operating in Gl.
The time course of PR of aberrations was carried out as follows.
Two series of synchronous cultures of early Gl cells were prepared.
Series 1 was used formitotic index determinations, because prelimi-
nary experiments had shown that the interaction of the PR
mechanism and the intracellular mechanism by which some UV-in-
duced damage is expressed as division delay significantly alters the
manner in which irradiated Gl cells progress through S to mitosis.
Thus, detailed mitotic index data were required inorder to properly
describe peaks of mitotic activity following various treatments and
facilitate collection of appropriate samples for aberration analysis.
Series 2 was used for chromosome analysis. All cultures were
exposed to UV (120 ergs mm-1)one hr after mitotic selection and, at
the times indicated in Table 1,white light(3x 10-!ergs mm- 1)was ad-
ministered to subsets of each series. Some of the desired mitotic
index data is shown inFigure 3. The data of Table 1 clearly indicates
that most of the UV-induced damage leading to aberrations can be
photoreactivated at points throughout the Gl period (0.25 - 6.0
points), but as exposed cells enter S phase (points 7 &8) the UV-in-
duced primary lesions are converted to a non-photoreactrivable state.
Since chromosome-type aberration frequencies observed did not
exceed controls, only chromatid-type aberration frequencies were
recorded inTable 1.
Bender, Griggs and Walker (1973) have proposed amodel forUV-
induced aberration production based on the notion that the eukaryo-
tic chromosome contains a single DNA double helix, and that a
mechanism, similar to the repair mechanism described by Fujiwara
(1972), plays an integral part in the conversion ofpyrimidine dimers
to chromatid-type aberrations. The mechanism functions during S
phase. When DNA replication reaches a dimer, a "gap" is left in the
newly synthesized strand. This "gap" is often not repaired and leads
to an aberration. Data from Table 1 support the model by indicating
that the mechanism which converts dimers inDNA to a non-photore-
activable state begins to operate in early S.Furthermore, as indicated
by the 7, 8, and 30 PR points, the time interval during which the
mechanism seems to operate at optimum efficiency coincides with
the interval ofmaximum DNA synthesis.
Insummary, the intracellular mechanism which expresses photore-
activable UV-induced lesions inGl cells as cell death is notidentical
to the mechanism which expresses such lesions as chromosomal aber-
rations, and the two mechanisms operate in different phases of the
cell cycle.
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Table 1.Time course ofPR of UV-induced chromatid aberrations in
Gl cells
Figure 2. Labeling curves to describe how non-irradiated (circles)
and irradiated (triangles) early Gl cells progress through Gl and
enter S phase. Irradiated cells were exposed to120 ergs mm- 1UV one
her after mitotic selection.
PR Time Cells Aberrations
(hours after UV) scored deletions exchanges
0.25 400 7 4
1.25 "76
2.00 9 6
4.00 " 10 5
6.00 "86
7.00 219 197
8.00
"
396 421
30.00 " 410 404
Figure 3. The manner in which early Gl cells progress through inter-
phase and the first mitosis after being exposed to 120 ergs mm-1UV
(1hr after mitosis) and 3 x10'ergsmm- 1white light,A: 0.25 hr after
UV,B: 4hrafterUV, C: 6hr after UV,D: 8hrafterUV.
Figure 1.Time course of PR of UV-induced lethal damage in early
Glcells. 10s cells studied at each dose point. Cultures were exposed
to 120 ergs mm-1UV 90 minutes after mitotic selection and 3 x 10 s
ergs mm-1white lightat the indicated times followingUV exposures.
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Evaluation ofPlantings for Wildlife on a
Power Line Right of Way inSouthern Arkansas
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ABSTRACT
The combination of types of land preparation and species of plants seeded along a power
line right-of-way was evaluated in terms of the effects upon wildlife. Relative population
densities of plants, birds, and mammals were determined foreach of the areas under study.
A study of the reduction in maintenance costs in relation to the initial investment for
preparation and seeding of the land was made
INTRODUCTION
Arner (1951, 1954, 1960, 1966), Strode and Chamberlain (1959),
Egler (1953, 1957), Pound and Egler (1953), and Bramble et al. (1956)
lave all reported investigations dealing with plantings along power
ine rights-of-way invarious parts of the United States. These investi-
gations involved various combinations of seed bed preparation,
friili/.ation,and seeding.
This study is concerned with plantings along an Arkansas Power
and Light Company 500 kv transmission line right-of-way which ex-
tends from Mabelvale, Pulaski County, Arkansas, to El Dorado,
Union County, Arkansas. Construction of this transmission line was
completed in 1967. Three years later, May 1970, Arkansas Power and
Light Company, in cooperation with International Paper Company,
made experimental plantings where the right-of-way crossed Interna-
tional Paper Company land. Five plots, two in Saline County and
three in Grant County, received various treatments. The work was
performed by International Paper Company and bycontract.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Abulldozer was used to clear and level the right-of-way at the time of
land preparation, and, in sites where a seed bed was prepared, the
original preparation was with a crawler tractor and a bush-and-bog
disc. Regular farm equipment was used for other preparation.
Plot No. I -Saline County at transmission towers 52-54. This
plot is 877 meters (.55 miles) in length and con-
tains 4.97 hectares (12.29 acres). Treatment
- No
seedbed preparation. Entire plot burned. No fer-
tilizer or lime. One-half plot seeded to strips of
Serecia lespedeza, Kobe lespedeza, German
Foxtail millet (Setaria italica (L.I Beauv.) and a
45 foot wide (13.7 meters) strip of Pensacola
Bahia grass. (Paspalum notatum Flugge).
Plot No. 1 1 -Saline County at transmission towers 56-58. This
plot is 1049 meters (.65 mile) in length and con-
tains 5.95 ha. (14.7 acres). Treatment - No seed-
bed preparation. Entire plot burned. Lime ap-
plied at rate of 3 tons per acre; fertilizer, 10-20-
10, at the rate of 400 lbs. per acre. One-half of
plot seeded to strips of Serecia lespedeza, Kobe
lespedeza, German foxtail millet and a 45 foot
wide (13.7 meter) strip of Pensacola Bahia
grass. Remainder of plot not planted.
Plot No. 1 11 -Grant County at transmission towers 85-87. This
plot is 623 meters (.387 miles) long and contains
3.53 ha. (8.7 acres). Treatment
-
Entire plot
burned and disced. No lime or fertilizer applied.
One-half of plot planted to strips of Serecia
lespedeza, Kobe lespedeza, German foxtailmil
let, and a 45 foot (13.7 meter) wide strip of Pen-
sacola Bahia grass. Remainder of plot not
planted.
Plot No. IV -Grant County at transmission towers 91-95. This
plot is 1345 meters (.836 miles) long and contains
7.62 ha. (18.8 acres). Treatment
-
Entire plot
disced, limed at the rate of 2 tons per acre be-
tween towers 93-95. Fertilizer applied at the rate
of 400 lbs. per acres of 10-20-10. Half of plot was
planted to strips of Serecia lespedeza, Kobe
lespedeza, German foxtail millet, and a 45 foot
(13.7 meter) wide strip of Pensacola Bahia
grass. The rest of the plot was not planted.
Plot No. V -Grant County at transmission towers 157-159.
This plot is 714 meters (.44 mile) long and con-
tains 4.05 ha. (10.0 acres). Treatment
- Entire
plot disced, fertilized with10-20-10 at the rate of
400 lbs. per acre, and limed at the rate of 3 tons
per acre. Entire plot planted with strips of
Serecia lespedeza, Kobe lespedeza, German fox-
tail millet, bicolor lespedeza and a 90 foot (27.4
meter) wide center strip of Pensacola Bahia
grass.
Vegetation was sampled in meter square quadrats. Quadrats were
laidout longitudinally ina straight line at the center of each planted
strip. The first quadrat was located 10 meters in from the end of the
strip and subsequent quadrats were located at 10 meter intervals.
Quadrats were divided into decimeter segments which were
numbered from 0 to 9 from left to rightand from 0 to 9 from top to
bottom. Ten decimeter squares were selected ineach meter square
by using a table of random numbers. The stems in these decimeter
squares were counted. These counts were then used to determine the
density of the species present on the planted strips.
Although every plotwas studied during this investigation, plots III,
IV,and Vand a control area of about 4 hectares between plots III
and IVwere studied intensively. Plants on the control area were
typical of those inthe thirdyear of an "old field"succession.
In all quadrats the presence of a species was recorded and an
ocular estimate of the amount of area occupied by each species was
made. Division of the quadrat into decimeter squares was an aid in
this determination ofcoverage.
Inaddition to the determination of coverage by each species, an
estimate ofabundance was made according to the followingscale:
Rate - 1 to4stems per square meter
Occasional - 5 to14 stems per square meter
Frequence - 15 to 29 stems per square meter
Abundant - 30 to 99 stems per square meter
Veryabundant - 100 + stems per square meter
When coverage and abundance had been determined they were
combined into a Total Estimate Scale, a numerical index describing
the plant community, suggested by Braun-Blanquet (1951) as
reported inSmith (1966). This index is as follows:
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+ -Individuals of a species very sparcely present in the stand; cov-
erage small.
1
-
Individuals plentiful,but coverage small
2 - Individuals verynumerous ifsmall; if large, covering at least 5
percent of the area.
3 - Individuals few ormany, collectively covering 25 to 50 percent
of the area.
4
-
Plants cover 50 to 75 percent of the area.
5 - Plant species covers 75 to100 percent of the area.
(Itshould be noted that the comparative terms used in this index are
derived from abundance and coverage tables inSmith (1966]).
Nomenclature follows Fernald (1950) except for grasses in which
case Hitchcock (1950) is used. Maisenhelder (1969) was used for the
identification of tree seedlings.
Anattempt was made to determine the effect of right-of-way man-
agement upon birds and mammals as well as upon plants. Counts of
birds were made by walking the length of a plot on a line from one
tower to the next. Similar counts were made a quarter ofa mile out-
side each boundary of a plot.Allbirds seen and heard were identified
and listed. The relative abundance ofmammals was determined using
a variety of techniques
—
live-trapping, snap-trapping, pellet counts,
and dropping boards. Determination of actual numbers of mammals
is a problem initself and was notattempted.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
The only treatment received by Plot Iwas burning. No seedbed
preparation was carried out, and no lime or fertilizer was applied to
the area. None of the planted species was successful in competition
withnormal firstyear successional plants. As shown by Table II,the
density forany species planted in this plot was less than one stem per
square decimeter. Kobe lespedeza was found on only 40% of the
square decimeter sample sites, and the frequency index for anyother
species was even less than 40%. No German foxtail millet (Setaria
italica [L.IBeauv.) was found growing inPlot Ialthough it had been
planted inone of the strips inthis plot.
Although Plot IIreceived no seedbed preparation, it was burned,
and fertilizer and lime were both added. Scattered patches of Kobe
lespedeza and Serecia lespedeza became established (Table III).Al-
though broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus L.) was the most com-
mon plant growing in this plot, the cultivated species had persisted
until the spring of 1976.
Twoplots whichwere notplanted but on which a seedbed was pre-
pared were sampled. One of these, Plot III,received no fertilizer or
lime. The other, Plot IV,had lime added at the rate of2 tons per acre
and 10-20-10 fertilizer added at the rate of400 pounds per acre. Be-
cause of the large number of species present on these plots, 20 quad-
rats were used insampling. The number of species sampled inthe two
plots was similar. The two most abundant species on both areas were
crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis [L.]ScopJ and horseweed (Erigeron
canadense L.). The species found on these plots are tabulated in
Tables IVand V.
Tables VIto X indicate the vegetation sampled on Plot V. Densi-
ties per square decimeter and the Total Estimate (Smith, 1966) are
recorded for each plant species sampled in each planted strip.
Serecia lespedeza, Kobe lespedeza, and Bahia grass (Paspalum
notatum Flugge^ had excellent stands in the season following plant-
ing. Coverage by Kobe lespedeza was 75% or more in all quadrats.
Only four other species appeared in the ten sample quadrats (Table
VI). Serecia lespedeza had 50% or less coverage in half of the
samples taken inthe strip in which itwas planted. Twelve other plant
species occurred sporadically in this strip.Bahia grass had a coverage
of 75 percent or more in only 20 percent of the decimeter squares
sampled inthe strip inwhich this plant was seeded. Ten other species
of plants were present in the quadrats that were sampled. Foxtail
millet (Setaria italica IL.|Beauv.) didnotreseed and was not found in
1971. The bicolor lespedeza (Lespedeza bicolor L.) planting was un-
successful and onlya few plants were present the first year.
Alarge number of plant species were found on the control area.
Broomsedge appeared in every quadrat with the coverage being 50
percent or more inthree-fourths of the quadrats. The other species,
although numerous, were scattered in their distribution and their
coverage was nearly always 5 percent or less. The species found in
the control area are tabulated in Table XIV.
Table XVindicated birds present inthe treated areas and adjacent
to them. The right-of-way runs north and south. Fewer species of
birds were seen or heard as the investigator walked along the center
of the treated areas from one tower to the next than when he walked
along a line V* mile east or west of the right-of-way.
As indicated by Tables XIand XII, the most abundant smal
mammal on the study plots was the white-footed mouse (Peromyscu
leucopus). The density of this mammal was higher on the treated
areas than on the control area. The cotton rat (Sigmodon hispidus
was present ingreater numbers in the control area than in the treatec
plots. This observation agrees with those of Goertz (1946) and Stod
dard (1931) both of whom found that "old fields" provide a favorable
habitat forcotton rats.
Pellet counts indicated that cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus floridanu
alacer [Bangs]A swamp rabbits (Sylvilagus aquaticus |Bachm;ui|
and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus [Zimmerman^ mad
more use ofplots whichhad been limed, fertilized, and planted tha
they did of untreated or unplanted plots (Table XIII).Swift (1948
found that deer selected the most nutritious wheat and clover forage
often traveling over areas containing less nutritious plants to graze o
plants having higher nutritional value. Crawford (1950) reported tha
withthe application oflime, phosphate, and other fertilizers onarea
adjacent to untreated areas, animals would graze on plants on th
treated areas first. Greater growthofyoung animals and better repro
duction by mature animals was obvious among animals that had u-
intreated areas. The data collected in this study, and Crawford's an
Swift's observations, wouldindicate that greater use of the limed am
fertilized areas bydeer and rabbits wouldresult inhigher population
of these animals than would be present on untreated sections of th
rights-of-way.
The plantings were established at a cost of about $95.00 per acre.
Plantings inUnion County in1971 cost $156.73 per acre but $65.00 of
this was for pre-planting bulldozer work which is a one-time cost, at
least part of which could logically be charged torights-of-way clear-
ing and development. This would leave a cost of $90.83 per acre for
planting. These plantings did not require any maintenance work until
1976 when the Union County planting was mowed at a cost of $9.50
per acre. This should be compared to a cost of $17.50 an acre for
mowing unplanted rights-of-way inthe same section of the transmis-
sion line—a saving of $8.00 per acre over a five-year period. Future
maintenance by mowing on the modified three-year cycle whici
Arkansas Power and Light Company now follows would result in
saving of $2.67 per acre per year in maintenance costs on plantec
versus unplanted sections of the rights-of-way. Thus, it would take 34
years to recover the cost of establishing the planting plus any expens
needed tore-establish the planting.
Power companies such as Duke Power Company and Georgia
Power Comany in the southeastern United States that were making
plantings for erosion control and wildlife enhancement in the late
1960s and early 1970s have generally stopped this activity according
to G. Spencer (pers. comm.). The economics of this method of
rights-of-way management, particularly the high initial cost and the
long period required for reduced maintenance costs to equal estab-
lishment costs, make it difficult for those responsible for rights-of-
waymaintenance to justifythis program.
Reduced maintenance costs on planted right-of-way do present
some opportunities, however, since power lines cross private lands.
Power companies can justify sharing in the costs of plantings for
wildlife made by a landowner on a right-of-way. Such an arrange-
ment would probably appeal only to a landowner for whom an en-
hancement of wildlife habitat would be of monetary benefit. Mem-
bers of a private hunting club might, for instance, be willingto pay
part of the cost of plantings on a right-of-way crossing their land.
Government agencies, such as the Forest Service or the Game and
Fish Commission, might consider such cost-sharing to be an advan-
tageous expenditure of funds. Inany case, the cost-sharing wouldre-
duce the number of years necessary for the power company to
recoup its investment in the plantings.
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Table I.Land treatment at each of the fivestudy sites
I Saline 4.97 None Yes None None 1,2,3,4
S of area
II Snllne 5.95 None Yes 10-20-10 3 T/ac 1,2,3,4
4 of area400 lb/.ic
Ill Grant 3.53 Disced Yes None None 1,2,3,4
4 of area
IV Crant 7.62 Disced No 10-20-10 2 T/ac 1,2,3,4
400 lb/ac ii i.
400 lb/acre entire
Table II.Plot No. 1
-
Burned
-
No fertilizer or lime. Plants on allseeded strips. Density* and total estimate —October, 1971
Quadrat Number
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Frequency
Species D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE Index
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedeza striata L.) 0.1+0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2+0.1+0.1+0.0 0.0 0.0 40
Serecia lespedeza
(Lespedeza serecia L.) 0.0 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 + 30
Bahia grass
(Pa8palura notatum Flugge)0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 + 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 + 20
German foxtail millet
(Setarla italica fieauv.) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0
* Mean number of stems per square decimeter
Table HI.Plot No. II- Burned - Fertilized and limed. Plants on allseeded strips. Density* and total estimate
—
October, 1971
Quadrat number
12 3 4
D TE D TE D TE D TE
5 6 7 8 9 10 Frequency
D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE IndexSpec ies
Serecia lespedeza
(Lespedeza serecia L.) 0.2+0.4+0.0 0.7 26.7 36.4 30.0 0.3+0.1+4.13 80
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedeza striata L.) 0.4 + 0.0 0.0 7.3 3 8.9 4 0.0 2.1 2 6.4 3 0.2 + 0.3 + 70
Bahia grass
(Paspalum notatum Flugge) 0.0 0.0 1.0 2 0 3 0.0 0.0 1.320.0 0.0 0.1+ 40+
German foxtail millet
(Setaria italica Beauv.) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0
*Mean number of stems per square decimeter
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Table IV.Plot No. Ill- Disced - No fertilizer or lime. Plants onunplanted section ofplot. Total estimate
—
October, 1971
Quadrat Number
Species 1 2 3 U 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Freq
Inde
Crab grass (Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.) 3 23 2+++ +2+3 3323+ 80
Horseweed (Erigeron canadense L.) 22 3 23324423 3+++ k 80
Buttonweed (Diodia teres Walt.) 3232+3+ + 3+ + + 60
Partridge pea (Cassia nicitans L.) + + + + +2 30
Broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus L.) + + + + + 25
Common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiif olia L.) 3 2 5 3 3 25
Panic grass (Panicum spp.) + + 10
Bracted plantain (Plantago aris tata Michx.) + +10
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) + +10
Big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi i Vitman) + + + 15
Wild bean (S trophos tyles leiosperma (T & G)Piper) + + + 15
Slender lespedeza (Lespedeza virginica L.) 2 10
Fleabane daisy (Erigeron str igosus , Muhl.) 2 2+ 15
Wild lettuce (Lactuca canadensis L.) + + 10
Spanish needles (Bidens bipinnata L.) +3 10
Dewberry (Rubus trivalis Michx.) + 2 10
Butterfly pea (Clitoris marlana L.) 2 +10
Coreopsis (Coreopsis grandif lora Hogg) + + 10
Goldenrod (Solidago spp.) + 5
Blackeyed susan (Rudbeckia hirta L.) + 5
Paspalum (Paspalum spp.) + 5
Yellow foxtail (Setaria lutescens (Weigel) Hubb.) 2 5
Black gum (Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.) + 5
Hickory (Carya tomentosa Nutt.) + 5
Sweet gum (Liquidambar styracif lua L.) + 5
Table V.Plot No. IV- Disced, fertilized, and limed. Unplanted plot. TotalEstimate— October, 1971
Quadrat Nurier Fteq
Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1«! 15 16 17 1= 1? :: Ind«
Herseveed (Eriqercr. csr.r.dor.se L.) 3432 + + 4323 + + + + 2334::lOO
Crab gra^s (Dicitnri.-jsanguir.alis (L.) Scco.) 22 + + 33 + + 33443 + 2 75
Conmvn ragweed (Airbrcgjj arternisiifolia L.) 33+332 3 33 2 3-60
Buttonwetc (Dicdia teres Walt.) 2112+2++2+ 21 60
Eracted plantain (Plc.r.taco aristata Michx.} 222 + + 22 ++ 2 + 55
Partridge pea (Cassia nictitans L.) + + 2+
-.25
Erocmsedce (A-idrcpoacn viroinicus L.) + + + 2 + 25
Indian grass (Sorehat:tr-^i nutans (L.) Nash.) 2 2 2 15
Sorrel (0x21is spp.) + + + - 15
Yellow fcxtail (Setaria lutescens (weigel) Ki-bb.) +22 15
Sff.ilax (Srllax spp.) 2 2 + 15
Paspalure (Paspalun spp.) + + + J5
Pckeberry (Phytolacca americana L.) 4 4 10
Wand lespedeza (Le£ppce:-a intomgdia (S.Wats. JEritt. ) + + 10
Blackberry (Rubus spp.) 2 +10
Flearane daisy (Erinorcn stricosus, Muhl.) 2 + 10
Panic grass (Par.ic.T. spp.) + - 10
Slender lespedeza (Lesxcdeza virginica L.) + 5
False dandelicn (Pyrrhct-=ir.pus carcli.ni?.r.us (Kalt.)DC) + 5
Dwarf siurr.ac (Rhus coc-llir.z + 5
31ackcyed susar. (Kudbciki?. hirta L.) ; 5
Sweet guri (Liquidanbzr styraciflua L.) + 5
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda u.) +5
Aster (Kar.-lopeppus divgricafjF, (Nutt.) Gray) 2 5
Table VI.Plot No. V—Disced, fertilized, and limed. Plants on Kobe Lespedeza Strip. Density* and total estimate— July, 1971
Quadrat Kurrier
1 234 5'678 9 10 Fre-.u*"y
Species T TTT T TTT T T I.-.dex
DEDEDEDEDEDEDEDEDEDE
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedeza striata var. Kobe) 10.4 5 13.8 5 9.6 5 8.9 5 11.2 5 12.3 5 8.1 5 9.9 5 10.1 5 10.1 5 1C0
Yellow foxtail
(Setaria lutescens (weigel) Kubb.) 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.2 + 0.1 + 50
Common ragweed
(Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.2 2 40
Smartweed
(Polygonum spp.) 0.1 + 10
Horseweed
(Erigeron canadense L. ) 0.1+ i;
•
Mean number of ster.s per square decimeter-
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Table VII.Plot No. V
- Disced, fertilized and limed. Plants onFoxtail MilletStrip. TotalEstimate - July, 1971
Quadrat Number Frequency
Species 123456789 10 Index
Crab grass (Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.) 4323333323 150
Horseweed (Erigercn canacer.se L.) + 2 2 2 2 2 60
Buttonweed (Diodia teres Walt.) 2 + + + 40
Common ragweed (Airbrcsia artenisiifolia L.) +32 2 40
Yellow foxtail (Setaria lutescens (weigel) Hiibb.) + + +
Spanish needles (Bicer.s bipinnata L.) 2 + + 30
Partridge pea (Cassis nictitans L.) + + + 30
Kobe lespcdeza (Lesnedeaa striata var. Kobe) + 2 + 30
Dwarf sumac (Rhus copallina L.) + + 20
Creeping lespedeza (Lesoedeza repens L.) + + ZZ
Brooir.sedge (Andropogcr. virginiar.a L.) + + 20
Smilax (Smilax sp.) + + 20
Wild lettuce (Lactuca canadensis L.) + + 20
Panic grass (Par.icum sp.) + + 20
Pokeberry (Phytolacca americana L.) + +20
Blackberry (Rubus sp.) + 10
Mullen (Verbascun virgatun Stokes) + 10
Snartweed (Polygonum sp.) +10
Paspalum (Paspalum sp.) + 10
False dandelion (Pyrrhopappus carolinianus (Walt.) DC) + 10
Dewberry (Rubus trivialis .''.ichx.) + 10
Woolly Croton (Croton capitatus Michx.) + 10
Butterfly pea (Clitoria mariana L.) +10
Persiirjnon (Diospyros virgir.iana L.) +10
Table VIII.Plot No. V - Disced, fertilized, and limed. Plants onbicolor Lespedeza Strip.TotalEstimate
-
July, 1971
Quadrat Nuriier Frtqutr.C"
Species 123456789 10 Index
Crab grass (Digitaria sancuinalis (L.) Scop.) 2234333323 1C0
Horseweed (Erigeron canador.se L.) 2 + + + 22
Coirjr.on ragweed (Ambrosia arter.isiifolia L.) +22+ + 50
Buttonweed (Diodia teres Walt.) 2 + + + 40
Yellow foxtail (Setaria lutescens (weigel) Hubb.) + 3 2 + 40
Dwarf suir.ac (Rhus cccallir.a L.) + +20
Blackberry (Rubus sp.i + + 20
Smilax (Enilax sp.) + + 20
Spanish needle (Bider.s bipir.r.ata L.) + 10
Partridge pea (Cassia nictitans L.) +10
Creeping lespedeza (Lcspedeza rencns L.) + 10
Mullen (Verbascum viraatur. Stokes) + 10
Persir-jnor. (Diospyrcs virginiana L.) +10
Bicolor lespedeza (Lesccder.a bicolor L.) + 10
Table IX.Plot No. V—Disced, fertilized, and limed. Plants on Bahia Grass Strip. Density* and TotalEstimate— July, 1971
Quadrat Number
123456789 10 TXV&m?..
Species TT TTTTTTTT I.-.dex
DEDEDEDEDE'DEDEDEDEDE
Bahia grass
(Paspalum notatum Flugge) 12.9 5 9.4 4 10.1 4 13.1 5 0.2 + 3.1 2 8.7 4 9.9 4 8.1 4 9.1 4 ICC
Crab grass
(Digitaria sanguinalis (L.)
Scop.) 0.3 + 3.6 3 0.2 + 1.8 1 0.1 + 2.5 2 1.1 1 0.1 + 0.1 + 90
Buttonweed
(Dicdia teres Walt.) 3.1 3 1.8 1 2.5 3 0.5 + 0.5 + 0.9 2 1.1 2 1.7 1 30
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedeza striata var. Kobe) 1.0 + 0.6 + 0.6 + 0.4 + 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.1 + ~.l
Yellow foxtail
(Setaria lutescens (weigel) Hubb.) 6.5 4 4.0 3 1.2 2 0.1 + 5.9 4 It
Coirjr.on ragweed
(Anhrosia arter.isiifolia L.) 0.5 + 0.1 + 1.0 2 1.3 2 0.7 2 IZ
Horseweed
(Eriacron canadense L.) 0.1 2 0.1 + 0.1 2 2Z
Partridge pea
(Cassia nictitans L.) 0.1 + 0.1 1 2:
Slender lespedeza
(Lesr.edeza virginica L.) 0.1+ 10
Spanish needles
(Bider.s bipinnata L.) 0.1 + 1C
*
Mean number of stems per square decimeter
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Table X.Plot No. V
—
Disced, fertilized, and limed. Plants on Serecia Lespedeza Strip. Density* TotalEstimate
—
July, 1971
Quadrat Muster
123456789 1'
Species T T T T T'T T T T
DEDEDEDEDEDEDEDEDED
Serecia lespedeza
(Lespedeza serecia L.) 6.3 3 4.9 2 8.1 5 7.9 5 8.2 5 8.0 5 4.8 4 4.1 3 3.9 3 3.3
Horseweed
(Erigeron canadense L.) 0.22 0.1+ 0.1+ 0.1+ 0.3
Common ragweed
(Ambrosia artenisiifolia L.) 0.2 2 0.1 + 0.1 +
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedega striata var. Kobe) 4.7 3 7.9 5 0.2 +
Buttonweed
(Dicdia teres Walt. ) 0.72 0.32 0.1
wild lettuce
(Lactuca canadensis L.) 0.1+ 0.1+ 0.1+
Spanish needles
(Eidens bipinr.ata L.) 0.1+ 0.1 +
Plantain
(Flar.tago pusilla Nutt) 0.1+ C.i
ivarf sumac
(Rhus copallina L.) 0.1+ 0.1
?ersirar.or.
(Ciospyros Virginians L.) 0.1+ 0.1+
"lackberry
(Rutus sp.) 0.1 + 0.1 +
Tiroomsedge
(Ar.drcpocon virqir.ic-LL.) 0.x +
¦ 'ild carrot
(Caucus pusillus Michx.) 0.1 +
•
Mean number of stems per square decimeter
Table XI.Number of scats present on100 boards. Table XII.Per acre density ofrodents —snap-trap area.
Plot No. Plot Number
III IV V Control in Iv v(July 18-20) (Aug. 11-13) (July 21-23) (Aug. 8-10) White-footed mouse 41.30 42.39 33.70
Cotton rat 0 00 00 1 58 11 13 7 11 (Peromyscus leucopus)
(Slgmodon hlspldus)—
Pine vole 2.17 2.17 2.17
Pine vole 231 011 412 196 (Pitymys pinetorium)
(Pitymys pinetorium)
Cotton rat 1.09 4.35 7.61
White-footed (Sigmodon hispidus)
mouse 19 13 21 17 13 18 21 23 18 17 21 13
(Peromyscus leucopus) Shorttail shrew 5.43 0.00 0.00
Shorttail (Blarina brevicauda)
shrew 012 000 000 000
(Blarina brevicauda) Density-All species50.00 48.91 43.48
Control
23.91
4.35
11 .96
0.00
40.22
Table XIII.Pellet Counts-December, 1971
Plot No. Total Stations Pellets Present
Deer Rabbit
1 300 12 21
2 300 12 21
3 300 7 6
4 300 19 182
5 300 A3 258
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Table XIV.Plants oncontrol plot. TotalEstimate
—
September, 1971
Quadrat I!uiri>er ?r*
Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2: Ir.d
Broomsedge (Rndropogon virginicus L.) 42552554445342455355 1:'
Partridge pea (Cassia nictitans L.) ++++ ++ 2 2 + + i:
Creeping lespedeza (Lespedeza repens L.) 3+2 2 +23
Horseweed (Erigeron canader.se L.) 2 3 2 + + +3'.
9uttonweed (Diodia terns Walt.) + + + + + +
Wild bean (Strophostyles leiosperroa (T & G) Piper) + + + 2 + 2
3utterfly pea (Clitoris mariar.a L.) + 2 + 2 2 2
Clitoris (Clitoria mariana L.) + 2 + 2 2 1".
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) +23 + +
Wand lespedeza (Lespeccza intemedia (S.Wats. )Britt)+ + + +
3eggar lice (Desmodium spp.) + 2 + 3 + 2 '.
Smilax (Smilax spp.) + 2 + + 2'.
"leabane daisy (Erigercn strigosus, Muhl.) + + + 1:
Spanish needles (Bidens bipinnata L.) 2 + + I;
Downy milkpea (Galactia volubilis L.) + +2 1:
"ullen (Verbascum virgatum Stokes) 2 + +1:
Pencile flower (Stylosanthus biflora L.) 2+ '.i
Southern Red Oak (Quercur. falcata Michx.) +2 4 1:
=racted plantain (Plar.taco aristata Michx.) + + 1:
3kull cap (Scutellaria incana Eiehler) + + 1.
3raFe (Vitis spp.) 2 2 11
Astr.r (Kjolcpapp'js divcricatus (Hutt.) Gray) 2
-
¦
>.-itchqrcss (Lep'tclcra Cccr.atur. (tchuit.) + + 7
Blackeyed sucar. (Rudhsrkia hirta L.) 2
+ -
Coriron ragveed (fjnbrc::ia artenisiifolia L.)
* -
Blackherry (F.utus spp.) + 3 -;
Kickers1 (Carya tcrontcra Nutt.) 3
- -
?alse dar.dtlion (Fyrrhcr-.a^cus carol ir.iar.-.:E (V7alt.)DC) +
¦Solder.rod (Solidtco. spc.) +
VJild lettuce (Lactuca canadensis L.)
Muscadine (Vitis rotv.tidifclia Michx.)
Sorrel (Cxslis spp.) +
*ildcarr&t (Dacus pusillus .".ichx.) +
Hie blucstcrr. (Ar.f.rorcc;r: gerardii Vitran) +
"orcopsis (Coreopsis crar.dif Icra Hogg)
Purpli cencf lower (CcV.ir.acca purpunea (L.) Moench) 2
raspalun (Paspalun spp. ) +
3om:ood (Corrus florid- L.) 2
Dewbcr;y (Rurus trivic.-is i'.ichx.)
'
0-varf Eur.ac (Fhus cocglli;.^ L.) 3
Cherry b;:rk oak (Qucrc-^ t&lsata var.
pagedaefoiia Ell.)
*
•Jnidontificd grass 3
red r.aplu (Acer rubru.1 L.) +
Table XV.Birds identitied on and adjacent to right-of-way
(C"along line down center of right-of-way; K"along line H mile
east of east border of right-of-way; W-along line >i mile west
Species Plot Number
V VII Control
Bobwhite quail (Collnus virglnlanus) C,E
Miiurning dove (Zenalda marroura) C,E C
Yel low-billed cuckoo
(Coccyius americanus) E E
Barred owl (Strlx varia) W
(Colaptes auratus) C
Plleated woodpecker
(Melanerpes ery th rocephalus) W.E W W
Downy woodpecker (Dryobates pubescens) W W
Eastern wood pewee (Contopus vlrens) W,E W W
Blue Jay (Cyanoclt ta crlstata) E W W
Carolina chickadee (Parus carol lnen3ls)W E W
Tufted titmouse (Parus blcolor) E
(Sltta carollnensls) W
Catbird (Dumetella carol lnensls) E W
American robin (Turdus mlgratorlus) C
Mood thrush (Hyloclchla mustellna) W
Bluebird (Slalls sial is) C
(Polloptlla caerulea) W
Red-eyed vireo (VIreo ollvaceua) E
Yellow-breasted chatdcterla virens) W
Orchard oriole (Icterus spurlus) W
Cardinal (Cardlnalls cardlnalls) W
Indigo bunting (Passerlna cyanea) C
(Plpilo erythrophthalmus) W
Field sparrow (Spizel la pusilla) C C
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Algal Assemblage Distribution as Related to Seasonal
Fluctuations of Selected Metal Concentrations
RAMONA G. RICE and RICHARDL.MEYER
Department of Botany and Bacteriology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Seasonal variations of phytoplankton assemblages have been observed in a mildly
eutrophic lake in northwestern Arkansas for six years. The data indicated that certain
metal concentrations also varied seasonally. Sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium
ion concentrations, and phytoplankton composition and abundances were examined
spatially and temporally. Four major algal blooms characterized the lake: a spring, a
summer and an autumnal cyanophycean assemblage and a winter diatom-chrysophyte
dominated population. Each metal concentration was inversely proportional to the abun-
dance of the cyanophytes. The presence of the winter assemblage was accompanied by de-
creases in sodium, calcium and magnesium and increased levels of potassium. First and
second order linear regression models were developed foreach assemblage.
INTRODUCTION
While certain alkali metal and alkaline earth elements are known to
be required for the growthofalgae, the relationship of the concentra-
tion variations of these metals and algal assemblage fluctuations in
situ is largely uninvestigated. The purpose of this investigation was to
examine relationships between variations of natural algal assem-
blages and fluctuations of ionconcentrations throughout the year in
Lake Fayetteville, Arkansas.
Lake Fayetteville is approximately 420 ha in size, witha maximum
depth of 10.5 m, amean depth of4.3 mand an average volume of3 x
10* m' of water. The lake is of a limestone, chert bed, with primary
water input from springs, two vernal streams, and a limited runoff
(Meyer, 1971). The lake is shown tohave a constant source of chemi-
cal input, with a slow, constant overflow at the dam area. This re-
search site was selected due to the previous investigations of Meyer
(1971) which indicated that distinct fluctuations of algal populations
occurred withregularity both seasonally and spatially in this lake.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
A single representative site was chosen for the investigation.
Samples were collected weekly, from March, 1973, to February,
1974, at 1 m depth intervals from the surface to 10 m with a non-
metallic Kemmerer water bottle. Temperature and oxygen data were
obtained in situ by the use of a YSI Model 54 oxygen meter. Water
samples were retained brieflyin1liter polyethylene bottles.
Samples were filtered within one hour of collection through What-
man GF/A glass fiber filters, and the water was stored at room
temperature. Sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium determi-
nations on filtered water samples were made with the Jarrell Ash
Model 82-270 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Sodium,
potassium, and magnesium samples required no pre-treatment. Cal-
cium samples were pre-treated with lanthanum nitrate and concen-
trated hydrochloric acid (Lee, 1967).
Sample aliquots were fixed at the collection site withM1fixative
(Meyer, 1971) immediately upon collection. This preservative main-
tains cytological detail, does notalter cell dimensions and allows for
long storage times of samples at room temperature. Phytoplankton
were identified and enumerated from 5 ml aliquots with the inverted
microscope technique (Utermohl, 1958).
Standard curves and concentration determinations were calculated
withthe use of a Monroe 1860 calculator. Each standard curve had a
linear regression goodness of fit greater than r = 0.9930. A linear
regression model for the data was determined by the use of the step-
wise procedure of the SAS statistical package with an IBM370
computer (Barr, etal., 1976).
OBSERVATIONS
Observations are based on 528 samples taken between March,
1973, and February, 1974. Allof the temporal and spatial data forthe
phytoplankton species and sodium, potassium, calcium and magnes-
ium concentrations and other simultaneously collected parameters
have been reported, tabulated and summarized byRice (1974).
Algalabundance reflected the development of four major blooms
during the year. An assemblage developed inMay which was com-
posed ofa cyanophycean association dominated byAphanizomenon
flos-aquae Ralfs exBorn, et Flah., 1888 and Coelosphaerium nagelia-
num (Lemm.) Ung., 1910. Levels during this assemblage ranged from
2.90 x 10* to 8.77 x 10* cells/ 1. Peak abundance levels for the year
were reached inmid-May with8.77 x10* cells/ 1.
A second major assemblage developed within a range of 1.52 x 10*
to 4.11 x 10* cells/ 1 during July. This blue-green assemblage was
dominated byAph. flos-aquae, Anabaena flos-aquae Breb. ex Born,
et Flah., 1888, C. nagelianum and Oscillatoria limosa Lemm., 1900.
Near the end of JulyMerismopedia trolleriBach., 1920 was added to
the assemblage.
In October a third bloom developed. Aph. flos-aquae. An. flos-
aquae and Coe. nagelianum, with occasional appearances of
Microcystis flos-aquae (Wittr.) Kirch., 1900 and Mer. trolleri,
reached abundance levels of from 1.47x 10ito4.17x 10*cells/1.
Abundance levels declined rapidly with the development of the
fourth major assemblage inNovember. Levels fell toa range of 2.80
to 9.21 x 10* cells/1. This was characterized by the development of a
chrysophyte-cryptomonad assemblage characterized by
Chroomonas acuta Utermohl, 1925 and Cryptomonas erosa Ehrbg.,
1838. InDecember Melosira granulata (Ehrenb.) Ralfs in Pritchard,
1861, Mallomonas akrokomos Ruttn. in Pascher, 1913 and Mallo-
monas caudata Iwanoff em. Kreiger, 1932 formed a secondary as-
semblage within this abundance range.
Sodium concentrations ranged from 1.88 to 4.60 mg/1 throughout
the year. Depletion of sodium was noted inlate May when the con-
centrations ranged between 1.88 and 2.77 mg/1. Following an ac-
cumulation, sodium concentrations again declined to 2.51 to 2.99
mg/1during July.Asecond accumlation period was abbreviated by a
decline of sodium concentrations during October. This minimum
ranged from 3.84 to 3.97 ing/1.Arapid depletion ofsodium occurred
at the end of November throughout the lake. The resulting range of
2.56 to 3.93 mg/1 gradually declined to 2.42 to 2.54 mg/1, where the
concentrations remained for the rest of the investigation.
Potassium concentrations were generally characterized as being
stable with a trend toward increasing concentrations in the summer,
followed by a decline in the autumn and an increase in the early
winter. Levels ranged from a minimum of 1.00 toamaximum of7.42
mg/1 throughout the year. InMay a period of depletion developed
with values from 1.60 to 1.92 mg/1. Homogeneous concentrations
were from 2.02 to 2.68 mg/1 in July. Levels declined tobetween 1.69
and 1.94 mg/1 inOctober. Concentrations ofpotassium markedly in-
creased to a range of 3.60 to 3.84 mg/1 inNovember. These levels
persisted through the end of the year.
Calcium concentrations were generally higher in the spring, de-
clined during the summer regime and returned to high levels in the
autumnal bloom prior to a precipitous decline with the onset of
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winter. Concentraitons decreased to a range of 11.00 to 19.80 mg/1
n the epilimnion and a range of 20.40 to 25.50 mg/1 in the
lypolimnion.A second decrease in calcium was observed in July
resulting in a range of from 14.50 to 19.30 mg/1. October calcium
evels were nearly homogeneous in a range of from 25.76 to 26.19
mg/1. Adrastic reduction of this ion occurred, dropping levels to
15.10 mg/1 throughout the water column. Continued lowering of
concentrations occurred through December to a range of 13.69 to
15.95 mg/1.
A trend of magnesium concentration accumulation with an
autumnal decline of concentrations was noted. The annual spread
was from 1.27 to 2.10 mg/1. Arapid accumulation of the ion oc-
curred in May to a range of 1.82 to 1.90 mg/1. July concentrations
were from 1.57 to 1.68 mg/1 and in October they were from 1.63 to
1.79 mg/1. Concentrations fell to an average of 1.44 mg/1 inNovem-
ber. These lower concentrations were characteristic of the winter
conditions.
DISCUSSION
Similarities in the three cyanophycean blooms were evident. Aph.
flos-aquae and Coe. nagelianum comprised the dominate algae in the
spring bloom and were also important species inthe July and October
assemblages. Ana. flos-aquae, Mer. trolleri, and Osc. limosa were
added to the July assemblage, but in the autumnal bloom Osc. limosa
was absent, while Mic.flos-aquae was evident.
During the spring blue-green bloom, levels of all ions decreased in
concentration. This trend was observed in association with the July
assemblage with the exception of stable potassium concentrations.
Trends of decreasing ion concentrations were again noted in con-junction with the autumnal assemblage. This indicated a definite re-
quirement ofallmetals under investigation by the blue-green algae.
Utilizinga linear regression model developed foreach assemblage,
spring abundance levels were found to be best predicted by the cal-
cium concentration, interactions of temperature with both sodium
and calcium and the interactions of oxygen withsodium, calcium and
magnesium ions. The summer assemblage abundance levels were
predicted by the interactions of temperature and magnesium concen-
trations and the interaction of potassium and calcium levels. Abun-
dance ofautumnal algae was found to be the result of the interactions
of temperature with potassium, interaction of oxygen and potassium
and calcium ion interaction. Differences in the models were evident.
These differences were associated with variations in assemblage
composition. The addition of Osc. limosa. Ana. flos-aquae and Mer.
trolleri to the summer assemblage caused a shift inion requirements.
The subsequent replacement of Osc. limosa by Mic. flos-aquae also
appeared to cause a further change inthe linear model. Ofinterest is
that sodium is a major parameter associated with the spring Aph.
fins-aquae and Coe. nagelianum assemblage but is less important in
the summer and autumnal assemblages.
The winter assemblage consisted of Chr. acuta. Cry. erosa, Mel.
granulata and Mai. caudata and was accompanied by lowered levels
of sodium, calcium and magnesium concentrations and increased
levels of potassium ions in the water column. The linear regression
model developed for the chrysophyte-diatom assemblage indicated
abundance levels to be a result of the interactions of temperature
with potassium and calcium, interaction of oxygen with magnesium
and the interaction of calcium with potassium and a second order
interaction of calcium. This suggests that the changes in calcium,
magnesium and potassium were associated with the development of
the assemblage, but that sodium concentration decreases were due to
other factors.
Removing the limitation of individual blooms, a first and second
order regression model was developed for the site, without regard to
depth or populational differences. The resulting model indicated that
the annual cycle of algal abundance was influenced by the following
parameters: oxygen, sodium, temperature and calcium; tempera-
ture and potassium interaction and a second order temperature inter-
action; oxygen interaction with sodium and magnesium and second
order interactions of oxygen; calcium interaction with magnesium
and second order interaction of calcium; and second order inter-
action of sodium. This model indicates that sodium, potassium, cal-
cium, and magnesium ions are required nutrients for the algae
present inLake Fayetteville.
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Distribution, Habitat Notes, and Status of the Ironcolor
Shiner, Notropis chalybaeus Cope, in Arkansas
HENRY W.ROBISON
Department of Biological Sciences
Southern Arkansas University, Magnolia, Arkansas 71753
ABSTRACT
Field work throughout Arkansas since 1971 and a search of museum records have yielded
35 collections of the ironcolor shiner, Notropis chalybaeus Cope (Cyprinidae), not previously
documented in Arkansas. From these data the ironcolor shiner is considered to be confined
to the Coastal Plain physiographic province of Arkansas below the Fall Line, becoming
most abundant in the Ouachita and Red River drainages of southern Arkansas. Notes on
habitat preference, species associates, and current status of N. chalybaeus within Arkansas
are presented.
INTRODUCTION
The ironcolor shiner, Notropis chalybaeus Cope, is a small, distinc-
tive cyprinid species which ranges from New Jersey west to eastern
Texas and northward in the Mississippi Valley to Iowa and Indiana
(Moore, 1968). Throughout this geographic region this species is
generally locally abundant, although not necessarily widespread, in
the area inhabited. N.chalybaeus was initiallydocumented inArkan-
sas by Swift (1970) who listed four localities which did not appear in
Buchanan's (1973) first published report of this species in the state.
Recently Buchanan (1976) collected three specimens from the Ark-
ansas River.During the present study 35 additional collections of this
shiner have been made or documented from the state, including the
fourunpublished records of Swift (1970). Inthis report, new state dis-
tributional records for N. chalybaeus are given, previous museum
collections are summarized, and comments regarding habitat prefer-
ence, species associates, and current status of this shiner in Arkansas
are presented.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Most of the material used in this study is housed in the Southern
Arkansas University Vertebrate Collection and was collected by the
author and his students. Additional collections were gleaned from
various museum records. Specific locality information is listed by
county in the form of museum records. The museum catalog number
is followed by the number of specimens (in parentheses) and brief
locality data with survey coordinates when available. Material is
listed using the following institutional abbreviations: FMNH - Field
Museum of Natural History; FSU - Florida State University; NLU -
Northeast Louisiana University; SAU - Southern Arkansas Univer-
sity; TU
-
Tulane University; and UAIC
-
University of Alabama Ich-
thyology Collection.
Physicochemical parameters used indetermination ofhabitat pref-
erence were taken in accordance withstandard methods (American
Public Health Association, 1971) during the period 22 May 1974
through 8October 1974 at two week intervals from lower BigCreek,
a large tributary of Bayou Dorcheat (Red River drainage) approxi-
mately 9mi. SE ofMagnolia, at a county road bridge, 1mi. SE of the
junction of St. Hwy. 132 and county road (Sec. 9, R22W, T18S) in
Columbia County, Arkansas. Additional information on habitat was
derived from detailed field notes taken from 15 collections of N.
chalybaeus made by the writer.
DISTRIBUTION
Failing to adequately sample the sluggish aquatic habitats of the
Coastal Plain physiographic province inhis initialtreatise on Arkan-
sas fishes, Black (1940) did notcollect N.chalybaeus from the state.
Later, more intensive collections of these lowland habitats were
begun by the author and others. Reynolds (1971) conducted a survey
of the fishes of the Saline River (Ouachita River system), but didnot
collect N. chalybaeus. A study of the main channel of the lower
Ouachita River within Arkansas yielded 97 specimens from a single
collection (Raymond, 1975). Investigation of Bayou Bartholomew
(Thomas, 1976) in southeastern Arkansas established N. chalybaeus
as a rather common inhabitant of that drainage as 67 specimens were
collected from seven Arkansas localities.
Although not listed by Black (1940), the first specimens of N.
chalybaeus collected inArkansas according to Swift (1970) were evi-
dently taken inPoinsett Co. from the St. Francis River, probably at
Marked Tree, by Seth E. Meek and not initiallyfrom Big Cypress
Bayou inMonroe County, Arkansas, by Buchanan (1974). Three col-
lections predate those given by Buchanan (1974) including three
specimens of N. chalybaeus collected from Departe Creek above
George Hook Lake in Independence Co. on 20 April 1965 (TU
49957), along with six specimens taken from Cypress Creek at Ark.
Hwy. 1, 7.3 mi. SW of Marvel, Phillips Co. on 6 June 1966 (FSU
14486) and 61 specimens collected from Big Cypress Creek at Ark.
Hwy.1, 12mi. SW ofMarvelon 8 June 1966 (FSU 14516).
Field work throughout southern Arkansas since 1971 and a search
of museum records have yielded a total of 25 collections of N.
chalybaeus representing 22 localities not previously reported by
Buchanan (1974). This brings to 37 the total number of known collec-
tions of the ironcolor shiner from the state to date. These collections
represent approximately 700 specimens.
Within Arkansas, N. chalybaeus has been taken only from the low
to moderate gradient streams of the Coastal Plain physiographic pro-
vince below the Fall Line (Fig. 1). Interestingly, other lowland
species such as Notropis fumeus Evermann, Etheostoma gracile
(Girard), and E. proeliare (Hay) withwhich N. chalybaeus has been
taken syntopically have penetrated the Arkansas River Valleyabove
the FallLine where similar habitat is occasionally available; however,
N. chalybaeus is noticeably absent from these streams.
A collection from Departe Creek, Independence County, repre-
sents the nearest occurrence of N. chalybaeus to the Fall Line within
the state. Arkansas collections are available from the northern por-
tion of the Coastal Plain province inPoinsett County from the St.
Francis River southward toBayou Bartholomew insoutheastern Ark-
ansas and west to the LittleRiver system ofsouthwestern Arkansas in
LittleRiver County where the species near its western terminus.
Listed below are the localities from which new records have been
gathered. Localities are listed by county only once, although more
than one collection may have come from that particular location.
POINSETT CO.: FAANH 2188 (3). St. Francis River at
Marked Tree, Seth E.Meek (?). INDEPENDENCE CO.: TU
49957 (3). Departe Creek, above George Hook Lake. PHIL-
LIPS CO.: FSU 14486 (6). Cypress Creek (Sec. 34, T2S,
R1E). MONROE CO.: FSU 14516 (61). Big Cypress Creek
(Sec. 5, T3S, RlE). UAIC1009 (2). Flat Fork Creek (Sec. 21,
T3N,R1W). LINCOLNCO.: NLU311950 (4).Bayou Barthol-
omew (Sec. 1, T9S, R7W). NLU 31935 (5). Bayou Bartholo-
mew (Sees. 22-23, T8S, R7W). JEFFERSON CO.: NLU
32023 (4) Bayou Bartholomew (Sec. 24, T7S, R9W). NLU32017
(7). Bayou Bartholomew (Sec. 28, T6S, R9W). DREW CO.:
NLU 31938 (26). Cut-off Creek (Sec. 11, T12S, R5W). NLU
31854 (4). Bayou Bartholomew (Sec. 35, TllS, R4W). ASH-
LEY CO.: NLU 32151 (12). Bayou Bartholomew (Sec. 1,
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T19S, R4W). SAU Uncat. (84) Chem-a-haut Creek (Sec. 11,
T19S, R7W). SAU Uncat. (67). West Creek (Sec. 8, T19S,
R19W). BRADLEY CO.: NLU31197 (97). Ouachita River at
MoroBay (Sees. 21-28, T16S, R12W). COLUMBIACO.: SAU
Uncat. (39). Bayou Dorcheat (Sec. 10, T19S, R22W). SAU
Uncat. (8). Bayou Dorcheat (Sec. 4, T18S, R22W). SAU
Uncat. (1). Bayou Dorcheat (Sec. 24, T17S, R23W). SAU
Uncat. (92). Bayou Dorcheat (Sec. 9, T19S, R22W). SAU
Uncat. (3). BigCreek (Sec. 10-15, T17S, R21W). SAU Uncat.
(3). Bayou Dorcheat (Sec. 18, T16S, R22W). SEVIER CO.:
NLU29359 (1). Cossatot River (Sec. 20, T9S, R30W). LITTLE
RIVER CO.: SAU Uncat. (16). Flat Creek (Sec. 21, TllS,
R31W).
HABITAT
Fowler (1906) described the habitat of Notropis chalybaeus abbotti
(Fowler) as "the little channels and runs in sphagnum banks." Gree-
ley (1937) noted that N. chalybaeus was abundant in the weedy and
sluggish portions of the Hackensack River inNew York. Marshall
(1947) presented the most extensive account of the life history and
ecology of N. chalybaeus in Florida. Other cursory accounts of the
habitat have been published by Miller and Robison (1973), Douglas
(1974), and Pflieger(1975).
Because this species is quite common in nearby Big Creek (Red
liver drainage) (Columbia County) physicochemical data were col-
ected to indicate the habitat requirements of N. chalybaeus. In
ddition, notes were made on similar habitats throughout southern
Arkansas in Chem-a-haut Creek (Ashley County), Bayou Bartholo-
mew (Drew Co.) and Flat Creek (LittleRiver Co.) where this shiner
was collected. InArkansas, the ironcolor shiner was found primarily
nacid, tannin-stained, nonturbid, sluggish Coastal Plain streams and
ivers oflow tomoderate gradient. The swifter gradient streams and
rivers of the InteriorHighlands were conspicuously avoided. Streams
where N. chalybaeus was common were typically of small to moderate
ize (10-30 ft. wide), approximately 3-4 ft. deep, with sand, mud, silt,
or detritus substrates. Submerged and semi-aquatic vegetation
Myriophyllum spp., Polygonum hydropiperoides var. opelosanum,
'roserpinaca palustris L.) was almost always abundant. Seining of
fiick vegetation near the edge of the main channel where current was
educed or absent often yielded specimens as schooling individuals
eemed to prefer midwater portions of these stream areas. Stream
>anks along these areas were heavily wooded with riparian vegeta-
ion including bald cypress (Taxodium distichum), willows ISalix
igra and S. interior), beech (Fagus grandifolia var. caroliniana),
river birch (Betula nigra), and red maple (Acer rubrum). Conse-
uently, the streams received significant shade from this heavy
anopy which lowered stream temperatures.
BigCreek (Bayou Dorcheat drainage), where N. chalybaeus is fair-
y common, was characterized physicochemically by water tempera-
ures ranging from near 0°C inwinter months to 25°C insummer, dis-
olved oxygen values of 4.2-6.8 mg/1, pH of 6.2-6.7, carbon dioxide
of 6.5-8.5 mg/1, BOD of 0.4-6.0 mg/1, chloride of 11.2-26.0 mg/1,
lkalinity of 4-50 mg/1; dissolved solids of 93-150 mg/1, suspended
olids of5-42 mg/1, and discharge generally less than 65 ft'/sec. Tur-
>idity was generally less than 25 Jackson Turbidity Units although
ollowingperiods of flooding inthe fall and spring, values as high as
30 JTU were recorded. There is usually noprolonged period of tur-
>id conditions in BigCreek. While the water is normally nonturbid,
tig Creek has a quite darkly stained, reddish-brown hue imparted to
lie water by tannins leached from an abundance of organic matter in
he stream. Interestingly, no specimens ofN.chalybaeus were taken
rom small tributaries (3-5 ft. wide) or spring-fed feeder streams of
he Bayou Dorcheat stream system.
Marshall (1947) indicated the suitability of a wide diversity of
stream habitats forN. chalybaeus inFlorida; however, such does not
seem the case for this species inArkansas where itwas generally con-
fined to habitat types as described above inall the locations where
specimens were taken throughout southern Arkansas.
SPECIES ASSOCIATES
Common species associates of the ironcolor shiner in Arkansas in-
clude the grass pickerel, Esox americanus Leseuer; lake chubsucker,
Erimyzon sucetta Lacepede; redfin shiner, Notropis umbratilis
cyanocephalus (Copeland); ribbon shiner, Notropis fumeus
Evermann; golden shiner, Notemigonus crysoleucas (Mitchill);
banded pygmy sunfish, Elassoma zonatum Jordan; flier,Centrarchus
macropterus Lacepede; spotted sunfish, Lepomis punctatus
(Valenciennes); bantam sunfish, Lepomis symmetricus
(Valenciennes); green sunfish, Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque; dollar
sunfish, Lepomis marginatus (Holbrook); mosquitofish, Gambusia
affinis; slough darter, Etheostoma gracile (Girard); and the cypress
darter, Etheostoma proeliare (Hay). In the Little River County in
southwestern Arkansas, this species has been found with the black-
spot shiner, Notropis atrocaudalis Evermann.
STATUS WITHINARKANSAS
A review of the status of N. chalybaeus in surrounding states re-
vealed that in Louisiana N. chalybaeus was uncommon and sporadi-
callydistributed (Douglas, 1974) while Cook (1959)did not report this
species in Mississippi. Pflieger (1976) reported that while not
widespread, N. chalybaeus was locally abundant in Missouri. In
Oklahoma, at the western edge of its range, Robison, et al. (1974)
listed the ironcolor shiner as endangered. Within Arkansas the iron-
color shiner previously has been regarded as threatened byBuchanan
(1974) and Robison (1974) due primarily to the paucity ofcollection
localities and scarcity of specimens known from the state. New data
gathered since 1974 provides an opportunity to reassess the status of
N. chalybaeus in Arkansas.
A total of approximately 1000 collections of fishes by the author
and his students were used in the assessment of the distribution and
abundance ofN. chalybaeus. Approximately half are from the Coast-
al Plain. From these collections 35 collections of the ironcolor shiner
have been documented from Arkansas. These collections reveal a
widespread, albeit spotty, occurrence of N. chalybaeus throughout
the Coastal Plain province. Generally this species may be locally
abundant, as inBayou Dorcheat and Bayou Bartholomew, or exist as
smaller populations in other areas of the Coastal Plain. Because the
ironcolor shiner seems to show a predilection for relatively
nonturbid, low gradient streams of the Coastal Plain, itmay face an
uncertain future in the state as eastern Arkansas is being drastically
altered ecologically by man. Drainage of swampy areas in the
Mississippi Alluvial Plain has been going on since the early 1900's
(Holder, 1970). Clearing of prime timber land for production of soy-
beans isproceding at an alarming rate (Holder, 1970). Channelization
and subsequent levee construction throughout eastern Arkansas is
rapidly destroying lowland streams and associated oxbow lakes in-
habited by A', chalybaeus. Perhaps the Ouachita River Basin (includ-
ingBayou Bartholomew) and the lower Red River drainage tributar-
ies insouthern Arkansas willeventually serve as important refugia for
this species, sustaining sizeable populations. Unfortunately, these
areas also are undergoing increased stress from agricultural altera-
tion, pesticide runoff (endrin and toxaphene), oil field pollution,
paper plant effluents, and now the uncertain spectre of lignitepro-
duction in the Ouachita River Basin has appeared. Ultimate effects
on these lowland ecosystems due to.these environmental modifica-
tions and alterations are onlyspeculative at this point.
Based on the new data, whichreveals a more widespread distribu-
tion and greater abundance than was formerly believed, the status of
Notropis chalybaeus in Arkansas seems to be best described as "un-
common" rather than threatened as has been the case in the past.
Continued collection of the lowland, sluggish habitats of the Coastal
Plain province will probably reveal additional populations, as yet
undiscovered.
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Geologic Mapping from AerialPhotography in
The Boston Mountains, Northwest Arkansas
MIKELR.SHINN
Department of Geology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Aerial photography has been employed to map stratigraphic and structural features in
the Boston Mountains of Washington and Crawford Counties, Arkansas. Exposures of resis-
tant stratigraphic units within the lower Atoka Formation were delineated on a series of
large scale aerial photographs over an area of about 150 square miles. With the aid of a
Bausch &Lomb Zoom Transfer Scope, the positions of the units were subsequently trans-
ferred to 1:24,000 scale topographic base maps. The presense ofeast trending anticlines and
synclines and a series of low displacement normal faults is reflected by either gradual or
abrupt changes in elevation of the mapped units. The technique allows a substantial reduc-
tion in the amount of time and effort required to complete geologic mapping of such
features.
INTRODUCTION
Geologic mapping of the gently deformed sedimentary rock of
northern Arkansas involves the location of stratigraphic units on
topographic maps. Structural deformation is shown by elevation
changes of these units, as determined by field investigations. The
field work involves the tracing of stratigraphic contacts, measuring of
rock sections, and the determination of the true strike and dip ofbed-
dingat many points.
Recent investigations at the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
show that accurate geologic maps may be produced directly from
aerial photography. Such maps show the aerial extent of stratigraphic
units and the location of folds and faults. Concurrent fieldstudies are
used to confirm the accuracy of the photo-mapping inproblem areas
and to establish a lithicdescription of the stratigraphic units mapped.
Time-consuming fieldstudies are thus held to a minimum.
REGIONAL GEOLOGY
Photogeologic mapping of portions of Washington and Crawford
Counties of northwest Arkansas, has been completed recently. The
mapped area covers a part of the western Boston Mountains where
local relief ranges from 500 to 1000 feet.
The stratigraphic sequence in this area consists largely of Mor-
rowan and Atokan age rocks (Fig. 1).The most widely exposed unit is
the Atoka Formation which consists of interbedded sandstone and
shale. Sandstone bluffs of the basal Atoka cap the mountains in the
northern portion of the area, but to the south, the formation makes
up most of the exposed section. The Atoka thickens to the south in
the Arkoma basin.
The Atoka Formation was named by Taff and Adams in 1900 for a
sandstone and shale unit inthe Ouachita Mountains of eastern Okla-
homa. Croneis (1930) applied the name to the post-Bioyd rocks of the
Boston Mountains, replacing the name Winslow Formation of Adams
and Ulrich (1904). Henbest (1953) named and described a basal
member of the Atoka, the Greenland Sandstone, for exposures in
Washington County. A further subdivision of the Atoka Formation
was attempted byLamb (1974) while workinginthe Fern Quadrangle
of northeast Crawford County.
In 1975, Young reported two thick, mappable sandstone units at
the base of the Atoka inthe Lee Creek area ofsouth central Washing-
ton County. The base of the first sandstone unit is separated from the
underlying Kessler Limestone Member of the Bloyd Formation by a
shale interval (Trace Creek Member) which ranges in thickness from
50 to 130 feet. The second sandstone unit is separated from the first
by a thinner interval of shale. Hoover (1976) and Kelley (1977) ex-
tended Young's first and second Atoka sandstone units across south-
ern Washington and northern Crawford Counties by carefully tracing
their outcrops on aerial photographs. Inmany areas, the two sand-
stones form a distinctive "double ledge" exposure with a narrow
bench developed on the intervening shale.
The Boston Mountains of Washington and Crawford Counties
include portions of the north Arkansas structural platform and the
Arkoma basin (Chinn and Konig,1973). The late Paleozoic Ouachita
Orogeny produced a series of gentle east trending folds across the
area. In northern Crawford County, these structures exhibit flank
dips of from three to five degrees, and have been recognized in the
field by Purdue (1907), Croneis (1930) and others. To the north, in
Figure 1. Stratigraphic sequence in the Boston Mountains of Wash-
ington and Crawford Counties, northwest Arkansas.
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Washington County, the amplitude of these east trending folds de-
creases, until the structures can usually be detected only by the ob-
servation ofchanges inelevation of stratigraphic contacts. Aseries of
broad northeast trending folds ofMorrowan age has been described
by Quinn (1959) and others. Subsidence of the Arkoma basin has
been cited as the cause of some normal faulting, as has uplift of the
Ozark dome to the north (Diggs, 1961). Solutioning of subsurface
carbonate rocks along pre-existing zones of weakness has resulted in
localized subsidence structures which complicate the regional struc-
ture (Quinn, 1963). Allof the above features are superimposed upon
a gentle (25 to 50 ft/mile)regional dipto the south.
METHODS
Geologic mapping from aerial photography requires suitable topo-
graphic base maps, high quality imagery and resistant stratigraphic
rock units that are well expressed on the photography. Suitable 7'/j-
minute maps are now available formost of the Boston Mountains and
have served as the base forphotogeologic mapping.
High quality black and white aerial photography, ranging in scale
from 1:20,000 to 1:40,000 may be obtained from the Arkansas High-
way Department, the U.S.Department of Agriculture (A.S.C.S.) and
other agencies. This photography must be of high contrast, free of
serious distortions, and must possess adequate overlap and sidelap
between adjacent frames, to permit stereoscopic viewing. In addi-
tion, the photography should have been obtained when broad leaf
trees were defoliated, because many outcrops will otherwise be ob-
scured.
Sandstone units of the lower Atoka Formation are ideal for photo-
geologic mapping purposes. Each of the sandstone bodies, which are
bounded above and below bynon-resistant shale, forms either a prom-
inent bluff or perhaps only anarrow zone of increased slope. These
slope differences are due to thickness changes of the unit, local
drainage features, and/or the position of the sandstone on the hill-
side. In any case, these units nearly always have photographic ex-
pression and may be traced with confidence on stereoscopic photo-
graphy.
The success ofphotogeologic mapping depends upon the familiar-
ity of the interpreter with the geologic, physiographic, and cultural
features of the mapped area. Such familiarity can be obtained only
through study of these features in the field in combination with a
study of their appearance on aerial photography and topographic
maps.
The first task in the mapping process is the delineation of the rock
units on the photography. A mirror stereoscope equipped with a
binocular lens attachment is used to study stereo pairs of photo-
graphs. Acetate overlays are placed on each frame and the position
of the top of each rock unit is highlighted on the overlays with
colored ink. In some areas the units may be traced rapidly over
ground distances of several miles. However, in areas of poor ex-
posure or infault zones the mapping must proceed more slowlyand
sometimes requires supporting field work.
The transfer of the units from the photography to topographic base
maps is accomplished primarily by comparing relief, drainage and
cultural features as they appear on the maps, withthe images of these
same features on the photography. The location of the upper
boundary of rock units close to these features can then be accomp-
lished.
Throughout the Boston Mountains differential erosion of the sand-
stone and shale of the lower Atoka Formation has produced a series
of bluffs and benches. Farmers often clear the gentlysloping benches
of vegetation, leaving the steep bluffs in a natural state. On both the
photography and the topographic maps, the boundary between a
cleared bench and the top of the adjacent wooded bluff (and thus,
the top of a sandstone unit) is sharply defined. The position of the
mapping unit may be drawn directly onto the map, along the down-
hill side of the cleared bench. Other cultural features, like farm
buildings, stock ponds and roads also aidinpositioning rock units. In
the absence of cultural feaures, positioning of the mapping units re-
quires close attention to their effects on drainage patterns and
topography.
The availability of a Bausch &Lomb Zoom Transfer Scope makes
possible simultaneous viewing of aerial photographs and base maps.
Illumination controls permit the operator to alternately concentrate
his attention on either the photography or the map. A zoom magni-
fication capability allows the photograph tobe magnified up to 14x,
while the base map is viewed at a constant lx magnification. This
feature permits the registration of small scale photography to large
scale maps. Geometric distortions in the photography, arising from
either aircraft instabilityor relief displacement, may be minimized by
adjustment of the zoom magnification and anamorphis correction
controls of the ZoomTransfer Scope.
The accuracy with which the mapping units may be positioned on
topographic maps is variable. Inareas ofgood exposure, where many
control points are available, the tops of the units may be positioned
to within 10 feet of their true elevation on 20 feet contour interval
base maps. In places where exposures are poor and good control
points lacking, errors in positioning may exceed 30 feet. Although
such errors tend to obscure subtle structural features, associated
dips of one to two degrees result in elevation changes of over 100
ft./mile, which are readily discernible.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
The procedures outlined were used to produce a photogeolog
map of a 150 miJ area in Washington and Crawford Counties. A
though the initial aim of the project was to delineate structur
features, a further stratigraphic subdivision of the Atoka Formatio
was achieved. It was discovered that a third sandstone uni
separated from the two lower sandstone units by a thick shale inte
val, could be mapped across the area. This unit often forms a blu
above a broad bench developed on the underlying shale. Anothe
thick shale interval often overlies this third sandstone, so that
prominent bench usually develops higher on the hillside as we
Across the area, the "double ledge" of the basal Atoka sand units
often combine with the single bluff of the third sandstone to form a
distinctive pattern onaerial photography.
Changes inelevation of the map units permitted the delineation of
a number of east trending structural features. In the Mountainburg
Quadrangle of northern Crawford County, the photographic data re-
flect the presence of all the folds mapped by Croneis (1930) in that
area. In Washington County, the trace of the Evansville Creek
syncline and associated Devils Den fault are well defined on the
photogeologic map and in the field. Features described for the first
time include the east trending Union Star syncline and Boyd Hollow
anticline, which are located in the upper Lee Creek area. These
structures lie immediately south of a small gas field at West Fork,
Arkansas. The presence of these folds was confirmed in the field,
along withthat of several small, previously unmapped faults in north-
ern Crawford County.
Ina number of places where folding and/or faulting had been re-
ported byprevious investigators, the photographic data does not sup-
port their existence. For example, several of the east trending folds
which were reported byJohnson (1963), Kimbro (1960) and others to
extend across the area appear to be discontinuous at best. Inaddi-
tion, northeast trending folds reported by Quinn (1959) and others
were not detected on either photogeologic maps or structural cross
sections prepared from these maps. A regional dipof approximately
one half degree to the south was observed on a cross section extend-
ingfrom near Brentwood toMountainburg. This dip causes the top of
the third Atoka sandstone to be lowered about 600 feet over a dis-
tance ofapproximately 14 miles.
A total of 13 fold axes and four fault traces were defined by the
photographic data of this study. The fact that most of these features
had been mapped previously is presented as evidence of the reliabil-
ityof the mapping method. The larger structures, which most work-
ers readily recognize in the field, are easily identified on the photo-
geologic map. In certain areas however, the photographic data sug-
gest interpretations which are at variance with past field mapping.
Interestingly, many of the field workers could not themselves agree
on the origin and location of the structures. In certain cases data
from aerial photographs may be of higher reliability than data ob-
tained by normal field methods. Photographic data are compiled
under uniform conditions within a short interval of time. Italso al-
lows very low magnitude dips to be determined over wide areas.
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Local anomalous dips that are associated with non-tectonic features
are eliminated.
Results from this mapping project have encouraged further photo-
geologic study to the east in southwest Madison County. Preliminary
mapping in that area indicates the persistence of all three lower
Atoka sandstone units. In addition, data have been obtained which
will assist in describing the character of deformation in the Drakes
Creek fault zone. If available, U.S.G.S. orthophotoquads will be
used in the confirmation of photographic mapping in this area. Given
the requirements noted earlier, photogeologic techniques promise to
aid considerably in the solution of stratigraphic and structural prob-
lems throughout the Boston Mountains.
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Figure 2. Aerial photograph of Hammond Mountain, southeastern Washington County. North is to left, scale is approximately 1:31,000. First,
second and third sandstone units of the lower Atoka Formation form prominent bluff lines on the mountainside. Allunits dip to the southeast,
into the Drakes Creek fault zone. U.S.D.A. (A.S.C.S.) photograph, March. 1972.
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Significance ofMajor Northeast Trending Lineaments
Observed on Landsat Imagery ofNorthwestern Arkansas
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ABSTRACT
Examination of LANDSAT 1satellite imagery covering northwestern Arkansas reveals a
set of well-defined northeast trending lineaments. The traces of two such lineaments coin-
cide closely with the strike of the well-known Fayetteville and Drakes Creek faults in this
area. The faults are downthrown to the southeast and show a variable amount of vertical
displacement (0 to 91 m) along strike. A third major lineament has been recognized that is
subparallel to the Fayetteville and Drakes Creek faults and extends from within the
Arkoma basin on the south, northeasterly into southern Boone County, Arkansas, fora mini-
mum distance of 85 km and possibly a maximum distance of 170 km. The trace of this linea-
ment within Newton County, Arkansas, is coincident with the linear arrangement of lead-
zinc mines inthe Ponca-Boxley mining district. No vertical displacement has been observed
to date along this particular lineament.
A series of gravity and ground magnetic profiles that cross the trend of this lineament
suggest fracturing and/or shearing of both Precambrian and Paleozoic rock. The exact
origin of this feature is not yet known. However, because this trend is most likely either a
first order fracture or shear zone inthe crust itmay have served as a primary channelway
for the migration of mineralizers (ore-bearing fluids) that ultimately produced the small
lead-zinc deposits within the Batesville and Boone Formations in this area.
INTRODUCTION
The greater synoptical view gained through utilization of LAND-
SAT-1 satellite imagery has aided in the recognition and interpre-
tation of a system of well-defined northeast trending lineaments in
northwestern Arkansas. Two such lineaments coincide withthe trace
of the Fayetteville and Drakes Creek faults of the area. A third north-
east trending lineament, here named the Ponca lineament, is also
recognizable on satellite imagery and is the focal point for this study.
In order to evaluate the physical character and geological signifi-
cance of the Ponca lineament, a geophysical survey was conducted
across the trace of the lineament.
REGIONALSETTING
The dissected Boston Mountain, Springfield, and Salem plateau
surfaces comprise the physiographic divisions of northwestern Ar-
kansas. This topographic surface is underlain by an average 2,000 ft.
(610 m) of Paleozoic sediment that ranges in age from Upper
Cambrian to Lower Pennsylvanian. The Paleozoic succession rests
upon an irregular Precambrian surface consisting of rhyolite and
andesite of the Washington County Volcanic Group (Denison, 1966).
The regional structural framework of northwestern Arkansas consists
essentially of an easterly trending, 40-mile (64 km) wide zone of
nearly flat-lyingstrata referred to as the northern Arkansas structural
platform (Chinn and Konig, 1973). Drillhole and ground magnetic
data suggest that this platform is reflective of the underlying Precam-
brian surface. Deformation in the area of the structural platform is
evidenced by a relatively systematic fracture pattern (joints and
faults) and gentle east trending folds. The Fayetteville and Drakes
Creek faults are part of this fracture pattern. The faults exhibit
variable throw along their strike ranging from 0-300 ft. (0-91 m) and
are downthrown to the southeast. Variability in throw is best ex-
plained through secondary movements associated with subsurface
carbonate solutioning and subsequent subsidence of overlyingstrata
(Quinn, i%3).
PONCA LINEAMENT
Subparallel to the Fayetteville and Drakes Creek faults (linea-
ments) is the northeast trending Ponca lineament. This lineament can
be traced on satellite imagery from the Arkoma basin northeasterly
into southern Boone County, Arkansas, fora minimum distance of52
miles (85 km) and a maximum distance of possibly 104 miles (170
km). The trace of the lineament through Newton County coincides
with the general mineralized trend of the Ponca-Boxley lead-zinc dis-
trict (Fig. 1). To date no recognizable displacement has been iden-
tified in the field along the Ponca lineament. Inan attempt tobetter
define the physical and geological character of the lineament, a series
of magnetic and gravityprofiles were developed across the trace of
the Ponca lineament.
The ground magnetic survey consisted of two east-west traverses
and one north-south traverse (X-X1, Z-Z\ and Y-Y1 of Fig. 1). A
portable fluxgaie magnetometer, with a sensitivity of ± 15 gammas,
was used during the course of this investigation.
The results of the survey have been compiled into the three mag-
netic profiles shown in Figure 2. The north-south profile (Y-Y1)
shows a general increase in the magnetic field along that portion of
the traverse that is coincident with the trace of the lineament (sta-
GROUND MAGNETICSURVEY
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tions 2-9). This relationship also is shown by the generally higher
magnetic field associated with the lineament and depicted by the
east-west profile (X-X1). In general, both east-west profiles show
magnetic lows just west of the trace of the lineament and higher mag-
netic readings in areas east of the lineament. In addition, there is a
noticeable increase in the magnetic field in the western part of the
northernmost east-west profile. The magnetic field within the linea-
ment boundaries represents readings intermediate to the areas to the
east and west.
Because the Paleozoic rocks are known to have a low magnetic
susceptibility, it is reasonable to assume that the observed magnetic
field across the trace of the Ponca lineament is controlled by Pre-
cambrian rock. Thus the magnetic profiles across the lineament sug-
gest no appreciable vertical displacement of the Precambrian base-
ment on either side of the Ponca lineament. The magnetic highs and
lows developed adjacent to the trace of the lineament are not un-
expected. Aeromagnetic and ground magnetic data covering por-
tions ofnorthwestern Arkansas show a series of magnetic highs and
lows developed along the trace of these northeast trending
lineaments (R.H. Konig, pers. commun., 1977).
GRAVIMETRICSURVEY
The gravity survey consisted of a single traverse across the Ponca
lineament (profile 7,-7, 'of Fig. 1). Instrument stations are identical to
those used for the southern magnetic traverse. A Worden gravimeter
(Prospector Model) was used in conducting this survey. The cal-
culated gravity profileand associated topographic profile are given in
Figure 3. Because local relief of as much as 1300 ft. (396 m) was en-
countered during this survey, it was necessary to apply a terrain cor-
rection inaddition to the free-air, Bouguer, and latitude corrections
to the gravity data. Procedures outlined by Hubbert (1948) and Net-
tleton (1976) were used in making terrain-corrections for the gravity
profile (Fig. 3).
. The terrain-corrected gravity profile shows a 3 mgal gravity low
exists over the trace of the Ponca lineament. Because gravity data re-
flects density contrasts, it is thought that the gravity low over the
lineament indicates a zone of lower rock density. The possibility of
placing lower density rock adjacent to higher density rock through
Faulting has already been discredited by the ground magnetic data.
CONCLUSIONS
The magnetic data shows that no significant vertical displacement
of the Precambrian basement is associated withthe Ponca lineament.
The gravity low associated with the trace of the lineament is probably
related to a firstorder fracture and/or shear zone developed parallel
to the lineament. Ifthis conclusion is correct, then it would be rea-
sonable to assume that the fracture zone associated with the linea-
ment penetrates the Precambrian basement as well as all of the over-
lying Paleozoic sediment. As such, this fracture zone may have
served as a primary channelway for the migration of the ore-bearing
fluids responsible for producing the mineralization of the Ponca-
Boxleylead-zinc district.
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Notes on the Arkansas Saxifragaceae
EDWIN B. SMITH
Department of Botany &Bacteriology
University of Arkansas at Fayetteville
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Over half of the Arkansas members of the Saxifragaceae are notable due to unusual
morphology or distribution within the state. They range from the inconspicuous Lepuropeta-
Ion spathulatum (AAuhl.) Ell. to the conspicuous Hydrangea arborescens L. Several genera
(Heuchera, Parnassia, Philadephus, Ribes) include species with highlyrestricted ranges inArk-
ansas, and one includes a single species, Mitella diphylla L., known in Arkansas only from
Stone County. Special attention is called to problems in Saxifraga and Heuchera, and a modi-
fied treatment of Heuchera arkansana is proposed. An annotated list and list of excluded
names for the Arkansas Saxifragaceae is included.
INTRODUCTION
Over half of the Arkansas members of the Saxifragaceae are not-
able due to unusual morphology or unusual distribution within the
state. They range from the diminutive and inconspicuous
Lepuropetalon spathulatum (Muhl.)Ell. (often only 4-8 mm tall) to
the conspicuously flowering Hydrangea arborescens L.(about 1-2 m
tall). Several genera (Heuchera, Parnassia, Philadelphus, Ribes) in-
clude species with highly restricted ranges in Arkansas. Mitella
diphylla L. is known in Arkansas only from Stone County. Attention
is called to some problems in the Arkansas Saxifraga and Heuchera
and an annotated list and a list of excluded names for the Arkansas
Saxifragaceae is provided.
PROBLEMS INSAXIFRAGAANDHEUCHERA
The common Saxifraga of northern Arkansas is S. palmera Bush
(cf. Spongberg, 1972). This species is not, however, covered in the
Flora of Missouri (Steyermark, 1963) and other commonly used
manuals ofour area (Radford et al., 1968; Correll &Johnston, 1970;
Fernald, 1950; Small, 1903, 1933). Consequently, most material of5.
palmeri in Arkansas is misidentified as S. virginiensis. Saxifraga
palmeri is covered (as S. "virginiana" var. subintegra Goodman) in
Waterfall (1969) but is not distinguished from S. virginiensis in that
manual. The species S. palmeri and S. virginiensis are separated by
the followingdifferences (Steyermark, 1959):
S. palmeri S. virginiensis
Leaves entire or nearly so Leaves crenate-dentate
Pedicels glabrous or glabrate Pedicels mostly glandular-
Scapes withmostly non- pubsecent
glandular hairs Scapes glandular-pubescent
Some collections of S. palmeri innorthern Arkansas (withslightly
denticulate leaves or somewhat glandular pubescence) appear to be
somewhat contaminated withS. virginiensis, but Ihave seen only two
Arkansas collections that are clearly S. virginiensis: P.O. Money
68.Pulaski Co. Rich wooded north-facing slope about 0.4 miles south
of Interstate 40 at Shillcut Bayou Bridge. March 12, 1974. NE La. U.
Herbarium, Monroe, La.; L.R. Stobaugh 45. Pulaski Co. 4 mi. E. of
Fort Roots in N. Little Rock. Wooded hillside. April2, 1969. Ark.
Tech. U.Herbarium, Russellville, Ark.
A recent findofa Heuchera in Arkansas with a glabrous calyx (the
standard keys offer a choice of calyx villous or calyx glandular) led to
a detailed examination of the Arkansas Heuchera (and some material
borrowed from the U.of Georgia, Athens, Ga.). The glabrous-calyx
plant is clearly a form of H. villosa Michx. var. villosa, similar in
other aspects to that variety (Table I).The most recent monograph of
Heuchera (Rosendahl et al., 1936) did not list H. villosa for Arkansas,
but this glabrous-calyx form of H. villosa var. villosa had notbeen
collected inthe state as of 1936. Spongberg (1972) also did not list H.
villosa forArkansas.
The examination of the Arkansas and Georgia material of
Heuchera convinced me that there are few differences between H.
arkansana Rydb. and H. villosa Michx. var. macrorhiza (Small
Rosend., Butt. &Lak. (see Table I). Spongberg (1972) noted that H
arkansana is closely allied to H. villosa var. macrorhiza. Heuchera
arkansana Rydb. was described (Small&Rydberg, 1905) on the bases
of leaf blade shape, shape of the teeth on the leaf, and the length o
the flowering branches: blades broadly reniform, teeth broadly
ovate and mucronate, flowering branches 1-2 dm high—versus blades
cordate to orbicular-cordate, teeth triangular, floweringbranches 2-6
dm high in// villosa. As treated bymost authors today, // villosa in
eludes the variety macrorhiza (Small) Rosend., Butt. & Lak., with
leaf shape and lobes similar to those inH. arkansana. The teeth of the
leaves of var. macrorhiza may be more triangular (less mucronate
than those of the leaves of //. arkansana, but this character is by no
means clear-cut. With the exceptions of less pubescent calyx and
shorter flowering branches, H. arkansana would make a perfectly
good H.villosa var. macrorhiza. These two differences are not, inmy
opinion, sufficient for separation of // arkansana from //. villosa at
the species level. Wells (1977, personal comm.), a graduate student
at the U. of North Carolina working on a biosystematic study of
Heuchera of North America east of the Rocky Mountains, agrees
that // arkansana should be merged with // villosa (she is inclined to
submerge var. macrorhiza in var. villosa, a step with which Iwould
not presently agree). Because of the consistency of the differences
between H. arkansana and H. villosa var. macrorhiza and the differ-
ences in range (II. arkansana endemic to the Arkansas Ozark region;
H. villosa var.macrorhiza more eastern and northern), it is suggested
that H.arkansana be treated as a variety ofH. villosa:
Heuchera villosa Michx. var. arkansana (Rydb.) E.B. Smith,
COMB. NOV.
H.arkansana Rydb. In Small, J.K. and P. A. Rydberg
1905. Saxifragaceae. North Amer. Flora 22(2):101.
N.Y. Bot. Gard. TYPE: United States: Arkansas:
Benton Co. Shady cliffs,near Springdale. J. W. Blank-
inship, s.n. Aug.16, 1895. GH!).Note: The terminal
lobes of the leaves on the type specimen are about as
long as wide, incontrast withmost collections Ihave
seen which have terminal leaf lobes about twice as wide
as long. Apparently the leaf lobing character is not
always consistent.
ANNOTATEDLISTOF THE ARKANSAS SAXIFRAGACEAE
Inthe following list the distribution in Arkansas is indicated, fol-
lowed bycitation of one voucher specimen. The voucher specimens
are on file at the U. of Arkansas Fayetteville Herbarium, unless
otherwise indicated. Several of these taxa were not listed for
Arkansas bySpongberg (1972).
Heuchera americana L. var. brevipetala Rosend., Butt.&Lak.
Garland, Hot Springs, Logan, Ouachita & Pulaski Cos.;
Mtis5055.
Heuchera americana L. var. hirsuticaulis (Wheelock) Rosend.,
Butt.&Lak.
NWV3(+ Jefferson Co.); Moore 4101 13.
Heuchera parviflora Bartl.
Izardand Stone Cos.; Moore 540734.
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Heuchera puberula Mackenz. &Bush
Cleburne, Conway, Dallas & Van Buren Cos.; AAoore
420270.
Heuchera villosa AAichx.var.arkansana (Rdyb.) E. B. Smith
Benton, Faulkner &Washington Cos.; Demaree 4560.
Heuchera villosa AAichx.var. villosa
Benton, Cleburne, Newton &Pope Cos.; Smith 3096.
Hydrangea arborescens L.
N% (+OuachitaCo.); Smith 1496.
Itea virginica L.
SE3/5; Moore 480193.
Lepuropetalon spathulatum (Muhl.)Ell.
SV4; Moore &lltis 53159.
Mileiladiphylla L.
Stone Co.; Smith 1777.
Parnassia grandifolia DC.
E. Ozark region; Lipscomb347.
Penthorum sedoides L.
General; Miller605.
Philadelphus hirsutus Nutt.
N-central; Tucker 8485.
Philadelphus inodorus L.
Logan Co.; Demaree 35281 (SMU Herbarium, Dallas,
Tex.).
Philadelphus pubescens Loisel
NW </2; Miller149.
Ribes curvatum Small
Howard, Montgomery, Pike & Polk Cos.; Tucker 14200
(Ark.Tech. U.Herbarium, Russellville, Ark.).
Ribes cynosbati L.
LoganS. Polk Cos.; lltis 5055a.
Ribes missouriense Nutt.
Ozark region; Justis 56.
Ribes odoratum Wendl. f.
Ozark region; Bush 15429A.
Saxifraga palmeribush
NW Vi;Lipscomb346.
Saxifraga texana BuckI.
Benton, Bradley, Drew, Pulaski, Sebastian &Washing-
ton Cos.; Moore 410019.
Saxifraga virginiensis Michx.
Pulaski Co.; Stobaugh 45 (Ark. Tech. U. Herbarium,
Russellville, Ark.).
EXCLUDEDNAMES
Heuchera americana L. var.interior Rosend., Butt&Lak.
We have specimens that would key to this entity, from
Conway, Garland, Johnson &LittleRiver Cos. However,
these are intermediate between var. brevipetala and var.
hirsuticaulis, and probably represent hybrids between
those two varieties.
Hydrangea arborescens L. var. deamii St. John
The several varieties (including this one) and forms
listed by Steyermark (1963) are probably not worth
recognizing (cf. Tucker, 1976).
Parnassia caroliniana Michx.
Reports of this in Arkansas are probably based on misi-
dentifiedP. grandifolia DC. Spongberg (1972) indicated the
range of P. caroliniana was North and South Carolina,
Florida, and Mississippi.
Philadelphus pubescens Loisel. var.intectus (Beadle) Rehd.
This variety, listed by Demaree (1943), is considered
synonymous with the species.
Ribes americana Mill.
This species, listed by Demaree (1943), is a more north-
ern species (cf. Fernald, 1950) not represented in any
Arkansas material Ihave seen.
Ribes missouriense Nutt. var. ozarkanum Fassett
The var. ozarkanum intergrades with typical material to
the extent that it is probably not worth recognizing.
Tiarella cordifolia L.
We have no voucher material ot this species from Arkan-
sas. Itwas listed by Demaree (1943), but until authentic
voucher material is located Iam considering itexcluded.
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Table 1.Acomparison of the Arkansas and the Atlantic H. villosa var. villosa, and ofH. arkansana and H.villosa var. macrorhiza.
VAR.VILLOSAVAR.VILLOSA
VAR.VILLOSA
(Atlanticrace)
VAR.VILLOSA H.ARKANSANA1 H.VILLOSAVAR
(Arkansas race) MACRORHIZACHARACTER
Pubescence of
calyx
sparsely tomedium glabrous (but
villous ciliate on calyx
sparsely to densely villous
medium villous
lobes)
Peduncle
length
long(about 20-50 cm) long(about 20-50 short (about
7-15 cm)
long (about
20-50 cm)cm)
Leaf lobes sharp; terminal lobes sharp; terminal
about as longas wide lobe about as
blunt; terminal
lobe about twice
as wide as long
blunt; terminal
lobe about twice
as wide as longlongas wide
Pubescence of
the axis of the
inflorescence
sessile or nearly sessile or nearly stipitate and stipitate and
sessile glands sessile glands sessile glands sessile glands
(longest hairs about (longest hairs about (longest hairs about (longest hairs about
0.05-0. 1mm long) 0.05-0. 1mm long) 0.2-0.4 mm long) 0.2-0.4 mm long))
Pubescence of
lower surface
of the leaves
medium-pubescent medium-pubescent rather densely
withhairs confined with hairs confined pubescent, with
mostly or entirely mostly or entirely hairs on and be-
to the major veins to the major veins tween the major
rather densely
pubescent, with
hairs onand between
the major veins
veins
Pubescence of
upper surface
of the leaves
subglabrous, with subglabrous, with moderately to moderately to
scattered appressed scattered appressed densely pubescent, densely pubescent,
hairs hairs with ascending withascendingi t i
hairs hairs
Range Virginiaand West Ozark region of
Virginiato Georgia, Arkansas
Alabama and Tennessee (endemic)
Ozark region of
Arkansas
Virginia and West
Virginia to Georgia,
Alabama, Tennessee(endemic)
'To be renamed Heuchera villosa Michx. var. arkansana (Rydb.) E. B. Smith
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Devonian-Mississippian Boundary, Batesville
District, Northeast Arkansas
STEVEN H. TERRY and DEBORAH E. COOGAN
Department ofGeology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
The total record of the Devonian System in the Batesville district, northeast Arkansas is
represented by the Penters Chert. Conodonts recovered from a thin limestone near the top
of the Penters confirm a Lower Devonian age assignment, making this the oldest Devonian
formation innorthern Arkansas.
The contact of the Penters Chert and the overlying AAississippian section isa marked dis-
conformity. Excellent exposures in the bluffs along the east side of the White River exhibit
unpredictable distributions of lower Mississippian strata. The most complete representa-
tion of the AAississippian sequence includes a basal sandstone of the Bachelor Formation,
overlain by several feet of St. Joe Limestone, and capped by thick limestone and chert beds
of the Boone Formation. However, laterally in the outcrop, portions of the section are re-
moved, so that the Boone Formation rests directly on the Penters in some places. The top of
the Penters may develop a breccia of chert boulders cemented by a quartz-bearing
carbonate. This carbonate cement contains a mixed assemblage of Upper Devonian and
Lower AAississippian conodonts.
INTRODUCTION
Lithostratigraphic units forming the Devonian-Mississippian
boundary are highly variable across northern Arkansas. In north-
western Arkansas the Devonian-Mississippian boundary occurs at
either the contact between the Chattanooga Shale and the Bachelor
Formation, or falls within the upper Chattanooga Shale (Huffman et
al., 1958; Thompson and Fellows, 1970). Devonian units are
sporadically developed innorth central Arkansas. In the Batesville
District, Independence County, Devonian time is represented by the
Penters Chert (Lower Devonian) and occasionally the Chattanooga
Shale. The Penters has not been mapped outside the Batesville Dis-
trict, but it is recognized extensively throughout the subsurface of
northern Arkansas (Frezon and Glick, 1959). The Devonian-Missis-
sippian boundary is well exposed along the Missouri-Pacific railroad
cuts in the bluffs along the east side of the White River, innorthwest-
ern Independence County.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY
PENTERS CHERT
The Penters Chert was originally described by Miser (1920) as a
gray tobluish-gray chert, for extensive exposures in the bluffs along
the White River at Penters Bluff Station, IzardCounty. Arkansas. At
the Walls Ferry Dam locality the Penters is a massive, microcrystal-
line chert of mottled white to gray color (Figure 1). Near the top
there are occurrences of shale pockets fillingpresumed solution
cavities. Near the base of the outcrop there are a number of discon-
tinuous, microcrystalline limestone lenses. This limestone is light
gray ona weathered surface and black on a fresh surface.
Regionally the Penters Chert unconformably overlies the Lafferty
Limestone, and is unconformably overlain by the Devonian Chat-
tanooga Shale, or the Mississippian St. Joe Limestone or Boone
Formation. It ranges in thickness from zero to ninety-one feet, with
an average thickness at the Walls Ferry locality of approximately fif-
teen feet. Itis most extensively exposed in the bluffs along the White
River, and is noted in Sawmill Hollow and Rutherford Hollow north
of Pfeiffer, Independence County (Kinney, 1946). It is also recog-
nized extensively in the subsurface south of the Batesville District
(Frezon and Glick, 1959).
PENTERS BRECCIA
At the Walls Ferry Dam locality an extensive breccia (Figure 1) is
present at the top of the Penters Chert. This breccia is composed of
rounded chert boulders cemented by a micritic limestone. This
cement also contains abundant floating quartz grains.
Proceeding downward in the outcrop, the chert boulders become
more angular and more closely spaced. The breccia is gradational
with the chert, the lower part appearing almost bedded. Laterally
along the outcrop, the breccia does not conform to bedding planes.
The breccia ranges in thickness from three to twenty-five feet, and
occurs laterally along the outcrop forabout 1000 feet (See Figure 2).
ST. JOE
The St. Joe Member of the Boone Formation was originally de-
scribed by T. C. Hopkins (1893). It is gray to pink, fossiliferous,
limestone. The primary fossil constituents are crinoid fragments. It
Figure 1. Lower Devonian and Lower Mississippian Strata. Walls
Ferry Dam Section, Independence County, Arkansas. Penters Chert
(P)overlain by chert breccia (PB) of Lower Mississippian age. St. Joe
(S) and Boone (B)Formations succeed this interval.
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was named forexposures at St. Joe, Searcy County, Arkansas.
At the Walls Ferry Dam locality, the St. Joe is a coarse grained,
crinoidal limestone. Itis thin bedded, absent locally,but ranging up
to four feet inthickness (Figure 2).
The St. Joe is exposed at the surface throughout northern Arkan-
sas. At Walls Ferry, this limestone was named the Walls Ferry Lime-
stone (Gordon, 1965), however subsequent regional studies have
shown it tobe the St. Joe Limestone.
BOONE FORMATION
The Boone Formation was originally described by Branner in
Simonds (1891). It was named for extensive exposures in Boone
County, Arkansas. It is described as a medium gray limestone ofbio-
clastic origin.Itisinterbedded witha microcrystalline chert of white
to gray color, which is replacing the limestone along the bedding
planes.
Inplaces across northern Arkansas, the Boone occurs as 1) lime-
stone, 2) chert, or 3) limestone and chert in subequal amounts. At the
Walls Ferry Dam locality the Boone has developed subequal amounts
of limestone and chert. At this locality it ranges in thickness from
thirty to sixty feet.
The Boone formation is exposed across all of northern Arkansas,
often witha red, chert-regolith developed on top.
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
The Penters Chert and the St. Joe Limestone were sampled for
conodonts at locations shown onFigure 2.
PENTERS CHERT
The Penters Chert was originally assigned a probable Lower De-
vonian age, based on fossils recovered from thin limestone beds at
the type locality.Conodonts recovered from the limestone lenses at
the Walls Ferry Dam locality were identified as Icriodus latericres-
cens huddlei (Klapper and Ziegler, 1967). This would indicate a
Lower Devonian age for the Penters.
PENTERS BRECCIA
Conodonts were recovered from the breccia inlarge numbers. The
carbonate cement yielded a mixed fauna of Upper Devonian, and
Middle Kinderhookian conodonts. The most abundant form was
Siphonodella cooperi cooperi.
ST.JOE
The St. Joe was also sampled for conodonts, and it yielded a strict-
lyMiddle Kinderhookian fauna.
The Devonian-Mississippian boundarv in northeastern Arkansas is
generally between the Penters Chert and the St. Joe Limestone. How-
ever, at Walls Ferry we have determined that the boundary is at the
base of the localized breccia on top of the Penters. Where the breccia
isnot formed, the boundary is between the St. Joe and the Penters.
CONCLUSIONS
The Penters Chert is Lower Devonian in age. The Devonian-
Mississippian boundary at the Walls Ferry Dam locality is repre-
sented by a major disconformity. The breccia, containing a mixec
Devonian-Mississippian fauna represents the unconformable
interval. The mixed fauna indicates a reworking of the Upper Devon-
ian strata. The St. Joe is of definite Middle Kinderhookian age,
spanning the Kinderhookian-Osagean boundary (Thompson and
Fellows, 1970).
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Figure 2. Diagrammatic cross-section ofLower Devonian and Lower
Mississippian strata, Walls Ferry Dam Section, Independence
County, Arkansas.
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Catecholborane Reductions ofDitosylhydrazones to the
Corresponding Methylene Derivatives
DOMINICT.C. YANGand MICHAELC.W. YANG
Department of Chemistry, University of Arkansas at LittleRock
LittleRock, Arkansas 72204
GEORGE W. KABALKAand J.H. CHANDLER
Department of Chemistry, University of Tennessee
Knoxville,Tennessee 37916
ABSTRACT
The smooth deoxygenation of diketones via the Catecholborane reduction of the corres-
ponding ditosylhydrzaones is described. The reductions occur under mildconditions and are
suitable forsensitive compounds.
The reduction of tosylhydrazones by boron hydride reagents pro-
vides a convenient and mild alternative to the Wolff-Kishner and
Clemmensen reductions (Hutchins, et al. 1975; Kabalka and Baker,
1975; Kabalka et al. 1976). Using Catecholborane (1,3,2-benzodioxa-
borole), reductions can be carried out innear quantitative yield in
any of the common, aprotic, organic solvents (Kabalka et al. in
press). Furthermore, tosylhydrazones are selectively reduced in the
presence of nearly all organic functional groups (Kabalka et al. 1976,
1977).
We wish to report the extension of the general procedure to
ditosylhydrazones in respectable yields. The marked decrease in
solubility of ditosylhydrazone (I)as compared to that of monotosyl-
hydrazone in chloroform necessitated longer reaction time in the
formation of diazene (II). The subsequent decomposition of com-
pound IIusing sodium acetate trihydrate to cyclohexane (III) with
the evolution ofnitrogen presented no problem.
We are currently investigating the regiospecific deuterium labeling
by using NaOAc3D>O and Catecholborane-d (Yang and Kabalka, in
press).
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EXPERIMENTAL SECTION LITERATURE CITED
The ditosylhydrazones of 1,4-cyclohexanedione (m.p. 166-167")
and 2,5-hexanedione (m.p. 208-211") were prepared according to a
published procedure (Hutchins, et al. 1975). Catecholborane was
purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company and was also prepared
via Brown's procedure (Brown, 1975). GLC were performed on a
Varian Aerograph (model 1700) using a 6 ft., 15% SE-30 on Chromo-
sorb W. Proton NMR spectra were recorded on Varian T-60 and HA-
100 spectrometers.
BROWN, H.C. 1975. Organic syntheses via boranes. Wiley-Inter-
science. New York.pp. 63-65.
HUTCHINS,R.O., M.KACHER and L.RUA. 1975. The synthetic
utilityand mechanism of the reductive deoxygenation of of ,B-
unsaturated p-tosylhydrazones with sodium cyanoborohydride.
J. Org. Chem. 40:923-929.
KABALKA,G.W. and J.D. BAKER. 1975. Anew mild conversion
of ketones to the corresponding methylene derivatives. /. Org.
Chem. 40:1834-1835.Reduction of2,5-Hexanedlone Ditosylhydrazone
To a slurry of 2,5-hexanedione ditosylhydrazone, 2.5 mmol (1.1Kg)
in10 mlof chloroform at room temperature, were added n-heptane,
2.5 mmol (0.365 ml, internal standard), and catecholborane, 12.5
mmol (1.5 ml),ina round-bottomed flask fitted with a septum inlet.
The reaction was allowed to proceed overnight. Sodium acetate
tnhydrate, 15 mmol (2.04 g), was added and the reaction mixture was
brought to a gentle reflux for one hour. GLC analysis of the filtrate
indicated a 57% yield ofn-hexane.
KABALKA,G.W., J.D. BAKER and G.W. NEAL.1977. Catechol-
borane (1,3,2-benzodioxaborale) - a versatile reducing agent. /.
Org. Chem. 42:512-517.
KABALKA,G.W., J.D. BAKER and D.T.C. YANG. 1976. Cate-
cholborane - a versatile reagent. Abst. 172 ACS National Meet-
ings, San Francisco, California. ORGN. p.171.
KABALKA,G.W., D.T.C. YANGand J.D. BAKER. 1976. Deoxy-
genation of .15 unsaturated aldehydes and ketones via the cate-
cholborane reduction of the corresponding tosylhydrazones. /
Org. Chem. 41:574-575.
Reduction of 1,3-Cyclohexanedlone Ditosylhydrazone
The reduction was carried out as described above except that
NMR analysis indicated a 65% yield using anisole as the internal stan-
dard.
KABALKA,G.W., D.T.C. YANG and J.D. BAKER. In press.
Regiospecific deuterium incorporation via the reduction of
tosylhydrazones to the corresponding methylene derivatives.
Synthesis.
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Epidermal Ridge Formation During LimbRegeneration in
The Adult Salamander, Ambystoma annulatum
HENRY E. YOUNG*
Department of Zoology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Regeneration was studied in the Ambystoma annulatum by the amputation of the right fore-
arm of twenty-four adults, over a twelve month period. Atthe termination of the experiment
the limbs were reamputated 1-2 mm proximal to the original amputation site. The regener-
ated portions were staged, examined at the gross morphological level, and prepared for
histological examination.
Gross examination revealed a thickened, ridge-like projection along the distal edge of all
regenerating forelimbs at the Early Bud through Middle Palette Stages. Histological exam-
ination confirmed the existence of this structure as early as Wound Healing and continuing
through Middle Palette to a pseudo-epidermal ridge inthe Late Palette Stage. This epider-
mal ridge is continuous with the adjacent epidermis, but the epidermal ridge extends only
along the dorsal distal edge of the regenerate. The epidermis proximal to the original ampu-
tation site was, at the maximum, 4-5 cells thick, whereas the epidermal ridge proved tobe
60-65 cells at itsmaximum thickness.
Itis significant that an epidermal ridge appears on the distal tip of a regenerating adult
forelimb inthe stages Wound Healing through Middle Palette. A comparable structure, the
apical ectodermal ridge, occurs during similar stages in embryonic chick limb develop-
ment and embryonic amphibian limb development and has been considered a unique,
embryonic feature.
One might postulate that the function of the epidermal ridge during forelimb regeneration
inthe adult salamander parallels the function of the apical ectodermal ridge of chick limb
bud as an inducer for continued mesodermal outgrowth.
INTRODUCTION
Regeneration, the process by which an organism can replace allor
portion of a missing forelimb, involves three distinct phases: degen-
ration-dedifferentiation, growth, and redifferentiation. The first
>hase, after an initialwound healing stage, involves the formation of
mesenchyme-like cell mass, the blastema, dedifferentiated from
ellular elements closely associated with the amputation surface:
ermis, muscle, bone, connective tissue, but excluding vascular, ner-
ous, and epidermal tissues. During the growth phase, there is an in-
rease of the mesenchyme-like cells, with a subsequent redifferentia-
onintothe lost portion of the forelimb.
Studies of limb regeneration at the morphological level in newts,
both larval and adult, and inlarval salamanders has been reviewed
extensively by Singer (1952) and Iten and Bryant (1973). However,
there has been no report of limb regeneration in any species of adult
salamander. During the course of the investigation, it was deter-
mined that complete regeneration does occur in the animals studied
(Young and Bailey, 1978a).
The purpose of this study was to describe the events which occur
during limb regeneration in the adult salamander Ambystoma
annulatum and report one unique feature of this regeneration, the
appearance ofan epidermal ridge.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Fifty adult Ambystoma annulatum, endemic to Northwest Arkan-
sas, were collected during their fall breeding migration. They were
maintained in the laboratory at 23' C in a terrarium, containing a
mixture ofpeat moss and potting soil. Earth worms were found tobe
their preferred food. After a six month acclimation period, twenty-
five salamanders, of comparable size and weight, were selected as an
experimental population. The amputation schedule is described in
Young, 1977.
RESULTS
IThe normal stages of limb regeneration in the adult salamander,mbystoma annulatum (Youngand Bailey, 1978a) are:
I. Wound Healing (0-34 days post amputation)
II. Early Bud Stage (32-66 days post amputation)
'Current address: Department of Anatomy, Texas Tech University,
School ofMedicine, Lubbock, Texas 79409.
III. Middle Bud Stage (60-96 days post amputation)
IV. Late Bud Stage (90-130 days post amputation)
V. EarlyPalette Stage (124-160 days post
amputation)
VI. Middle Palette Stage (156-198 days post
amputation)
VII. Late Pa lette Stage (190-226 days post
amputation)
VIII. Early DigitStage (220-254 days post
amputation)
IX. Middle Digit Stage (250-292 days post
amputation)
X. Late DigitStage (286-330 days post amputation)
XI. Complete Regenerate Hand (324-370 days
post amputation)
The surface of the non-regenerated limb and the limb stump proxi-
mal to the amputation site is covered byan epidermal layer which is
three to four cells thick.Instages Wound Healing through Late Digit,
most of the regenerate, except the distal surface, is covered by an
apical epidermis which is three to four times the thickness of the
stump epidermis, or 12-16 cells thick. However, a large, thickened,
epidermal ridge persists along the dorsal distal tip of regenerating
limbs from the Wound Healing Stage through the Late Palette Stage.
The thickness of this epidermal ridge (ER) varies from 16-20 to 60-65
cells thick. Inthe Wound Healing Stage this epidermal ridge is 60-65
cells thick and appears as a mound of epidermis (Plate I). Since it ex-
tends over one millimeter the distance along the distal tip it can be
considered a ridge-like structure. Blastema cells appear to be ag-
gregating in an area of the limb directly adjacent to the epidermal
ridge, and these blastema cells appear to extend into the base of this
epidermal ridge. Duringregeneration the thickness of this epidermal
ridge varies: Wound Healing 60-65 cells thick;EarlyBud 16-20 cells
thick; Middle Bud 25-30 cells thick; Late Bud 50-55 cells thick; Early
Palette 30-35 cells thick; Middle Palette 55-60 cells thick (Plate 2);
and Late Palette with a pseudo-epidermal ridge of 25-30 cells thick.
During these stages, the number and extent of coverage of the
blastema cells increase from one stage to the next.
DISCUSSION
Limb regeneration does occur in the adult salamander,
Ambystoma annulatum (Young and Bailey, 1978a), and parallels, to
some extent, limb regeneration in aquatic urodeles: newt, larval
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and adult, and larval salamander (Iten and Byrant, 1973). One signif-
icant exception isinthe presence of the epidermal ridge (ER) (Plate 1
and 2).The epidermal ridge is visible throughout the first and second
phases of regeneration, degeneration-dedifferentiation and growth.
Itis visible from the Wound Healing Stage toits termination at the Late
Palette Stage. As the blastema bud elongates, the epidermal ridge is
present as the most distal structure of the regenerate, with the
blastema cells adjacent to the base of the ridge. Concurrently, while
the distal movement of the epidermal ridge from the amputation site,
the underlying blastema cells are rapidly multiplying and following
the distal movement of the epidermal ridge fromthe amputation site,
which proceeds until the Middle to Late Palette Stage. At this time
there is a major overlap in the phases of regeneration. The mass of
blastema cells at the base of the epidermal ridge have concluded their
degeneration-dedifferentiation and growth phases and are progres-
sing towards the redifferentiation phase. Meanwhile the blastema
cells along the site of amputation initiate degeneration and dedif-
ferentiation of cellular elements proximal to the amputation site sub-
sequent multiplication of these cells occurs during the growth phase.
After the growth phase is nearly completed these proximal blastema
cells begin toredifferentiate.
Thus in adult salamander regeneration, the regenerate portion pro-
ceeds toward the adult configuration from a distal to proximalredif-
ferentiation of the blastema cells. The presence of the epidermal
ridge during the first and second phases of regeneration, degener-
ation-dedifferentiation and growth, may signify a two-fold purpose:
1) to direct the aggregation of the blastema, and 2) to act as an induc-
tor forcontinued mesodermal outgrowth.
Inregenerating limbs ofamphibian larvae, the wound epithelium
becomes thickened to establish the apical epidermal cap, beneath
which mesenchyme cells aggregate to form the regeneration
blastema. Ithas been proposed that the function of the apical epider-
mal cap (AEC) in regenerating limbs ofamphibian larvae is to direct
the aggregation and outgrowth of the blastema cells (Thornton,
1954).
Ithas been shown by Thornton (1960) that the apical epidermal
cap (AEC)can be shifted to an eccentric position by the use ofmicro-
surgery. The blastema cells will aggregate beneath the eccentric cap
and form a corresponding eccentric blastema which willdevelop into
an asymmetrical regenerate. Thornton also demonstrated that if
eccentric epidermal caps were induced in regressed limbs after all
tissues had completely dedifferentiated, then the blastema cells
would aggregate beneath the eccentric epidermal cap and produce
eccentric blastema and regenerates. Thus the eccentric epidermal
cap induced a corresponding eccentricity of regenerative outgrowth.
The thickened epidermal ridge (ER), maximum of 60-65 cells
thick, seen in Ambystoma annulatum is not present in aquatic
urodele regeneration, larval or adult newt. Acomparable ridge-like
structure has been described and studied in the chick embryo (Saun-
ders, 1972); amphibian embryo (Tarin and Sturdee, 1971); and
human embryo (O'Rahilly, Gardner, and Gray, 1956).
In the development of the chick limb bud, mesoderm induces the
ectoderm, overlying its ventrodistal border, to thicken. This thicken-
ingis the beginning of the apical ectodermal ridge (AER), which acts
as an inducer for continued mesodermal outgrowth. As the meso-
derm responds to the apical ectodermal ridge (AER), it exercises a
reciprocal influence for the maintenance of the ridge. This meso-
dermal property, called "apical ectodermal maintenance factor" by
/willing(1956), is distinct from that which initiates apical ectodermal
ridge formation. Its action is asymmetric with respect to the distal-
proximal axis of the limb bud so that the greatest thickness of the
apical ectoderm occurs distal-ventrally. The presence of the apical
ectodermal ridge in the chick embryo is required until the wing or
foot plate begins to expand. That the apical ectodermal ridge in the
chick embryo is inductive, cannot be doubted: after removal of the
ridge, limb outgrowth ceases (Saunders, 1948); when an extra ridge is
added microsurgically (Saunders and Gasseling, 1968 and Swilling,
1956) or genetically (Goetink, 1964), two limb outgrowths form from
the same mesodermal limb bud.
The epidermal ridge (ER) is present in the adult Ambystoma annula-
tum during the first and second phases of regeneration, degener-
ation-dedifferentiation and growth; and then disappears when the
third phase, redifferentiation, occurs, after the autopodium (fused
cartilaginous hand and digit bones) is well formed. This time se-
quence for the epidermal ridge of adult salamander regeneration
parallels similar time sequences for the apical ectodermal ridge
(AER) during chick embryonic limb development (Saunders, 1972)
and the apical epidermal cap (AEC) during limb regeneration in the
larval amphibian (Thornton, 1960). These similarities of develop-
mental processes may indicate similar functions for the epidermal
ridge (ER) inthe adult salamander, that of an inductor and ofa direc-
tor to aggregate the blastema forcontinued blastemal outgrowth.
Although the arguments for the function of the epidermal ridge in
the adult salamander are logical, additional experimentation is
needed toprove or disprove the above postulates.
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Anomalies ofLimbRegeneration in the
Adult Salamander, Ambystoma annulatum
HENRY E. YOUNG*
Department of Zoology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Regeneration in the adult salamander, Ambystoma annulatum, parallels that of the adult
newt (Iten &Bryant, 1973). However, a number of unique features become apparent upon
examination ofanomalies of adult regenerates. Two regenerates which displayed gross ab-
normalities revealed, upon histological examination, unique features which give insight
into apossible pattern of digitformation in this species of adult salamander.
Normal regenerates show 4or 5 digits radiating distal to the same respective number of
bones (distal carpals) present in the distal row of wrist bones. The first anomaly showed
only two large, fused distal carpals and two lateral digits. The second anomaly contained
three bones in the distal row of wristbones and three digits.
From the above observations, one might postulate that since the number of digits that
willeventually occur corresponds to the number of wrist bones found in the distal row, then
the presence ofa proper number of wristbones in the distal row is essential fornormal digit
development.
INTRODUCTION
Regeneration, the process by which an organism can replace all or
a portion of a lost appendage, initiallyinvolves the formation of a
blastema which consists of mesenchyme-like cells dedifferentiated
from tissues adjacent to the amputation site: bone, muscle, con-
nective tissue, and dermis, but excluding the epidermal, nervous, and
vascular tissues. After a growth phase during which an increase of
blastema cells occurs, these mesenchyme-like cells redifferentiate
into the missing tissues of the appendage.
Limb regeneration has been studied at the morphological level in
aquatic urodeles: newt, both larval and adult, and the larval sala-
mander. This has been reviewed byIten and Bryant (1973). However,
there has been no report of limb regeneration in any terrestrial
urodele.
The purpose of this study was to determine iflimb regeneration
was possible in an adult terrestrial urodele and, if so, what period of
time was required for this process. During the course of this investi-
gation it was determined that regeneration does occur in these
animals (Young and Bailey, 1978a). This paper concerns the distal
carpal-digit interrelationships during regeneration in the adult
Ambystoma annulatum.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Fiftyadult Ambystoma annulatum, endemic to Northwest Arkan-
sas, were collected during their September breeding migration. They
were maintained ina terrarium, containing a mixture of moist peat
moss and potting soil, at approximately 23* C, and fed bi-weekly with
earthworms. After a six-month acclimation period, twenty-five sala-
manders of comparable size and weight, were selected as an experi-
mental population. Two salamanders per month for the experimental
twelve month period were subjected to the operation in which the
right forearm was amputated through the wrist. The remaining sala-
mander was designated as a control and underwent a sham operation.
The sham operation consisted of a stroking motion across the right
wrist rather than actual amputation.
Atthe termination of the experimental twelve month period, the
regenerated right forelimb of all salamanders was reamputated 1-2
mm proximal to the original amputation site. The regenerated limbs
were staged, examined at the gross morphological level, prepared
histologically, and sectioned at ten microns. The longitudinal serial
sections were examined to ascertain similarities and differences
between newt regeneration (review, Iten and Bryant, 1973) and adult
salamander regeneration (Young and Bailey, 1978a). The original
'Current address: Department of Anatomy, Texas Tech University,
School ofMedicine, Lubbock, Texas 79409.
twenty-four non-regenerated limbs and the control limb were either
dissected or sectioned to ascertain a normal pattern of bone forma-
tion inthe forelimb of the adult Ambystoma annulatum (Fig. 1).
RESULTS
The osteology of a non-regenerated forearm indicates two bones
of equal length; a small diameter, laterallylocated ulna and a larger
diameter, medially located radius. The bending seen between the
forearm and the forehand occurs between the radius-ulna and the
radialie-intermedium-ulnare. The first row of hand bones occurs
distal to the radius, radius-ulna junction, and the ulna respectively.
The second row ofhand bones consists of the distal carpals. The third
row of hand bones, specifically the proximal two-thirds of the meta-
carpals, comprises the region of the hand closest to the digits, while
the distal one-third of the metacarpals and two rows of phalanges
comprise the bones of the digits. Normal adult Ambystoma annula-
tum have forelimbs witheither four or five digits, the number of dis-
tal carpals being equal to the number of digits present. Adult sala-
manders withforelimbs containing four digits show four distal carpals
present, whereas a salamander with five digits shows five distal
carpals. There is a greater occurrance of four-digit salamanders than
of five-digit salamanders.
The normal bone pattern of the forelimb is specific in that for
every digit there is a corresponding distal carpal and that the
phalanges, metacarpals, and distal carpals are oriented along a
specific distal-proximal axis. This pattern is apparent when one views
the addition of the fifthdigit (withcorresponding structures) to the
four digit pattern. But it is even more evident when one views
anomalies to the normal digitpattern.
Anomaly A
-
Late Digit Stage (324-362 days post amputation),
(Plate 1). The gross morphology shows only two lateral digits present.
Histologically, the epidermis, dermis, muscle, and other assorted
structures are the same as those seen during the Late Digit Stage of
regeneration (Young and Bailey, 1978b). However, the osteology of
chis limb (Fig. 2)differs from that of the non-regenerated limbin the
number and location of the distal carpals and in the number of digits
present.
Anomaly A shows a small, laterally located ulna and a larger,
medially located radius that make up the two bones of the forearm.
The first row of hand bones consists of the ulnare, intermedium, and
radialie and is located in the same position as that found in non-
regenerated limbs. The second row of hand bones consists of two
large fused distal carpals. These fused distal carpals are located in the
same respective area as the lateral distal carpals from the non-
regenerated forelimbs. Two lateral metacarpals and one row of
phalanges comprise the two lateral digits.
Anomaly B
-
Middle Digit Stage (250-292 days post amputation),
(Plate 2). The gross morphology shows only three digits present.
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Histologically, the internal structures, other than the osteology, are
the same as those seen during the Middle DigitStage of regeneration
(Youngand Bailey, 1978b). However, the osteology of this limb (Fig.
3) differs from that of the non-regenerated limb in the number of
digitspresent.
The radius and ulna comprise the bones of the forearm, while a
large radialie, small intermedium, and large ulnare comprise the first
row ofhand bones and are located inrelatively the same positions as
those found innon-regenerated limbs. The second row of hand bones
consists of three distal carpals witha corresponding number of meta-
carpals and two rows of phalanges to comprise the three digits.
DISCUSSION
Significantly, in all limbs examined, non-regenerated, regenerated(Young and Bailey, 1978b), and anomalies, there is a direct one-to-
one relationship ofdistal carpals to digits present.
In both the non-regenerated and complete regenerated hand, the
number of digits always corresponds to the number of distal carpals,
whether four or five. This relationship between the number of digits
and the number of distal carpals is established as a direct correlation
by the anomalies reported herein: Anomaly A with two digits and
wodistal carpals; and Anomaly B with three digitsand three distal
carpals. In regeneration of the adult salamander (Young and Bailey,
1978b) the bones of the distal carpals redifferentiate before the bones
of the digits.The digitpattern is then, presumably, determined by the
number of distal carpals which appear. Whether or not this relation-
ship occurs in embryonic limb development remains to be deter-
Plate 2. AnomalyB
-
Middle Digit Stage, Ventral View.
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Figure 1. Normal Forelimb Osteology. U-Ulna; R-Radius; UN-
Ulnare; IM-Intermedium; RD-Radialie; DC-Distal Carpal; MC-
Metacarpal; PH-Phalange.
Figure 2. Anomaly AOsteology. U-Ulna; R-Radius; UN-Ulnare; IM-
Intermedium; RD-Radialie; F-DC-Fused Distal Carpal; MC-Meta-
carpal; PH-Phalange.
Figure 3. Anomaly B Osteology. U-Ulna; R-Radius; UN-Ulnare; IM-
Intermedium; RD-Radialie; DC-Distal Carpal; MC-Metacarpal; PH-
Phalange.
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GENERAL NOTES
ADDENDUM TO"FISHES OF THEFOURCHE RIVER INNORTH-CENTRAL ARKANSAS"
Apreliminary list of the fishes ofFourche River has been reported (Bounds, S. M.and J. K.Beadles, 1976, Fishes of the Fourche River in
northcentral Arkansas, Proc. Ark.Acad. Sci. 30:22-26). This list reported 94 species present within the riversystem. During the dry year of 1976,
the low river stages made it possible for more intensive collections to be made inpreviously inaccessible areas. Six additional species were col-
lected, and one species, although previously reported, was collected for the first time since 1945. The additional specimens were deposited in the
Arkansas State University Museum.
A single specimen ofNotropis fumeus Evermann was taken from the slow-moving, slightly turbid water ofa dredged lowland ditch having a
substrate of compacted clay.Green and Beadles (1974, Ichthyofaunal survey of the Current River within Arkansas, Proc. Ark.Acad. Sci. 28:22-
26), Pflieger (1975, The fishes of Missouri, Mo.Dept. Cons., 343 pp.), and Yeager and Beadles (1976, Fishes of the Cane Creek Watershed in
southeast Missouri and northeast Arkansas, Proc. Ark.Acad. Sci. 30:100-104) reported the ribbon shiner from Current River,Little Black River,
and Cane Creek, respectively, fromhabitats similar to that mentioned above.
A single specimen of Notropis rubellus (Agassiz) was collected from the main channel of the river near its confluence with Black River.
Pflieger (1975) reported the rosyface shiner as one of the most abundant and generally distributed minnows in the Ozark Uplands, and reported it
from the Current and Eleven Point Rivers. However, no specimens were taken from the Ozark portion ofFourche.
Twospecimens ofNoturus miurus Jordan were collected from the rifflearea of Fourche River near the State Highway 115 bridge. This col-
lection site consisted of large rocks and swiftly flowing water, and was near the point where the Ozark foothills merged withthe lowlands. The
brindled madtom has been collected often innortheast Arkansas (Green and Beadles, 1974; Fowler, C.L. and G.L.Harp, 1974, Ichthyofaunal
diversification and distribution inJane's Creek watershed, Randolph County, Arkansas, Proc. Ark.Acad. Sci. 28:13-18; Robison, H.W. andj. K.
Beadles, 1974, Fishes of the Strawberry River system ofnorthcentral Arkansas, Proc. Ark.Acad. Sci. 28:65-70; Yeager and Beadles, 1976).
Pimephales tenellus (Girard), Percina evides (Jordan and Gilbert), and Percina nasuta (Bailey) were collected together from the lowland
portion of the stream. The water was slightlyturbid, slow-moving, and 0.8 m deep. The substrate was composed of mud and shifting sand that
partially covered logs, small trees, and other debris. Robison and Beadles (1974) have reported all three species from the Strawberry River,a tri-
butary to the Black River. Pflieger (1975) has reported all except P. nasuta from the Black River inMissouri. He reported the longnose darter as
rare inMissouri and stated that itmay be restricted to the upper St. Francis River.He onlyreported the Sabinae shiner from the Black River near
Poplar Bluffwhere the river descends into the lowlands. He also reported the slim minnow as rare inthe White River drainage. During this study
two specimens ofNotropis sabinae, two ofPimephales tenellus, one of Percina evides, and one ofP. nasuta were collected.
The collection ofP. nasuta affirms itspresence in the Black River system. H.W. Robison (pers. comm.) has recently collected it from the
Strawberry River,and T.M.Buchanan has collected it from the Spring River.
On 14 May 1977, a single specimen of Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque) was collected. Itwas last collected prior to 1945 fromFourche River
(Pflieger, 1975). This specimen was taken from a small clear Ozark pool having a substrate ofcoarse gravel. This collection reaffirms the presence
of the bigeye chub inFourche River.
With the addition of these six species to the previous list, the ichthyofauna reported from the Fourche River watershed is100 species
STEVE M. BOUNDS, Division ofBiological Sciences, Arkansas State University, State University 72467. (Present address: Dept. of
Science, Crowley's Ridge College, Paragould, AR 72450.)
REMNANTPRAIRIEPLOTS OF BENTONCOUNTY, ARKANSAS
There are only two relatively undisturbed prairie plots remaining of the four major prairies described by Simonds and Hopkins (1891) for
Benton County, Arkansas. These remnant plots are parts ofLindsley's Prairie which was formerly 5-6miles long and over 4miles wide,located in
the southwest portion of the county, northeast ofSiloam Springs. Each of these remnants is approximately 20 acres in size. The other prairies de-
scribed by these geologists include Osage Prairie which extended about 10 miles inthe area south of Bentonville. Beatie Prairie had an area of
about 6by 2 miles near Maysville in Arkansas and extended westward intoIndian Territory. Round Prairie was in the western part of the county
between Bloomfield and Cherokee City.
The twoplots areRice Prairie, 25 acres of the east part of the SE SE Section 33 T18N R33W, and the Stump Prairie, one mile north, which is
19'/j acres inthe W/2 SW SW Section 27 T18N R33W. Many of the same plant species are found on both plots, but diversity of habitats in the
plots results insome ecological differences inthe two areas.
Geologically, the prairies of northwest Arkansas are upland and lieon the Springfield Plateau, the portion of the Ozark Upliftunderlain by
the Boone limestone and chert ofMississippian age. The lime dissolves leaving a layer ofchert mixed with clay. Acharacteristic of these prairies
is the prairie mounds, sometimes called "pimplehills", Quinn (1968) states "Prairie mounds are low, naturally occurring hillocks, randomly dis-
tributed over level terrain". "Nonetheless, similarity insize, shape, orientation and distribution of prairie mounds, regardless of locality, suggests
a common mode of origin—."
"Mounds range from 20-60 feet indiameter and from 2-8 feet high. They are slightly asymetrical, somewhat elongated and steepened on the
leeward side. Allare similarly oriented. The pattern ofdistribution is random but innorthwest Arkansas, the most abundant mounds, those com-
posed completely ofeolian, windblown material, occupy flat or level surfaces."
According to Quinn, the mounds are formed on a blanket of loessal material. Loess isrock ground to silt size particles by glaciers during
their advances into the upper Mississippi Valley.Loess was carried southward away from the glaciers by water and wind. It was dropped across
the landscape and on the prairies after the last retreat of the ice ten to twenty thousand years ago.
The mounds were formed by the deposition of soil above the loess horizon and concentrated in and around clumps of vegetation which,
under desert conditions, grew insymetrically rounded. patterns. Soil was enriched by humus of non-woody plants. The tall grass prairies of the big
and littleblue stem, Indian grass, switch grass, and associated perennial forbs developed on this soil.
Soil samples were taken from the tops and bases of three rather evenly distributed mounds on both the Rice and Stump plots. Six samples from
each plot were then analysed. There were noappreciable differences in the soil values of the samples of the two prairies (Table 1).
For the past seven years numerous trips were made during the blooming season so that the succession of bloom could be recorded and speci-
mens identified and photographed. The blooming season typically extends from April6 through September 25.However the records are incom-
plete because the prairies are mowed between July and middle August. Inaddition, severe spring and summer drought limited recovery in the
mowed areas inthe years 1970, 1971, and 1972.
Late blooming species of grasses and forbs were collected along the south boundary of the Stump Prairie which is traversed by an intermit-
tent stream, and in an unmowed east-west ravine which bisects the Rice Prairie. Specimens were also collected along the railroad right-of-way
between Gentry and Gravette.
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Table I.Soil Tests forRice and Stump Prairies.
Figures represent Means withRanges in parentheses.
% lbs/ac Ibs/ac Ibs/ac Ibs/ac lbs/ac
pH organic P K Ca Na Mg
Rice 5.1 3.14 7.33 100 766.7 75.8 169.2(4.7-5.5) (2.6-3.55) (5-10) (85-105) (350-1450) (70-80) (125-245)
Stump 5.1 3.25 6.0 105.8 741.66 80. 171.66(4.8-5.5) (2.9-3.42) (3-9) (85-135) (350-1200) (70-90) (130-240)
Tests by the Soil Testing and Research Laboratory of the Agronomy Department of the University ofArkansas.
Followingis the species list forselected flowering plants listed in order of the succession of bloom in these remnant plots. Keys used
identification are: Fernald (1950), Hitchcock (1950), Smith (1972), Steyermark (1963), Tucker (1976). Specimens will be deposited in
for
the
herbarium ofArkansas Polytechnic College at Russellville.
S - Stump Prairie R - Rice Prairie RR - railroad right-of-way
Species collected April6, 19, 27 S-R CaenothusamericanusL.
S-R Luzula bulbosa Ryd. S-R Tephrosia virginianaPers., var. holosericeaT &G.
S-R Viola sagittata Ait. S-R Polygala sanguinea L.
S-R Violapedata L.var. lineariloba D.C. S Circuta maculata L.
S-R Lithospernum canescens (Michx)Lehm. S-R Ptilimnum nutalliiBritt.
S-R Pedicularis canadensisL. S-R Helenium flexuosum Raf.
S-R Castilleja coccinea Spreng. S Xyris torta Sm.
R Comandra richardsiana Fern. S-R Verbesina helianthoides Michx.
S-R Sisyrinchium campestre Brickn. R Bifora americana (DC.) Benth. &Hook.
S-R Ranunculus fascicularis Muhl.
S-R Dodocatheon meadia L. Species collected inJuly
R Astranthium integrifoliumNutt. , R Potentilla arguta Pursh.
S-R Corydalis crystallina Engelm. S-R Asclepias hirtella (Pennell) Woodson
S Ranunculus laxicaulis Darby S-R Asclepias stenophylla Gray
S-R Kirgiadandelion Nutt. S-R Asclepias viridiflora (Raf.) Eat.
R Baptisia leucophaeatiuU. S-R Eryngium yuccifolium Michx.
S Galium obtusum Rigel. S-R Silphium laciniatum L.
S-R Camassia scilloides (Raf.) Benth. S-R Silphium integrifolium Michx.
c ii . jw T7 ->n S Agave virginica L.Spec.es collected May27-30 s vVrfcena torn*MoldenkeS-R Rosa Carolina L.
R Rosa setigera Michx. Species collected inAugust
S Psoralea psoraliodes Cory, var.eglandulosa F.L. Freeman S-R Liatris pynostachys Michx.
S-R Oenothera fruticosa L., \ar. linearis S. Watts S-R Liatris aspera Michx.
S-R Oenothera /ini/b/ia Nutt. S-R Helianthus laetiflorus, var. rigidus (Cass.)Fern.
S-R //ypox/.r/1/r.sutaCoville S-R Helianthus mollis Lam.
S-R Lobelia spicata Lam.
S Calopogon pulchellus R. Br. Species collected August &September
S-R Habenaria lacera Lodd. S-R Helianthus tuberosaL.
S-R Petalostemon purpureum (Vent.)Rydb. s /fneiria interior Pennell
S-R Petalostemon candidum (Wild)Michx. R ter P'armicoides (Nees)T. &G.
S-R Linum striatumWah. S Aster paludosus Ait.subsp. hemisphericus (Alex.)Cron.
S-R LfViummedium Britt., var. texanum Fern. S"R Spiranthes cernua (L.)Richard
S-R Linum sulcatum Riddell s Gaura biennis L.
S Lythrum lanceolatum Ell.
Species collected June 13-21 S Hydrolea ovata Nutt.
S-R DianthusarmeriaL rr ApochynunandrosaemifoliumL.
S Drosera brevifolia Pursh. S-R Echinacea pallida Nutt.
S-R Coreopsis grandiflora Hogg S-R Oenothera linifoliaNutt. (Aprilthru August).
S-R Coreopsis patmata Nutt. S Ptillimnium Nuttallii (DC.)Britt.Mock
S-R Coreopsis tripteris L. RR 5,Venc regia Sims
S-R Schrankia uncinata Willd. S-R Hieracium longipilumTorr.
S-R Erigeron strigosus Muhl. S Solidago rigida L.
S-R Achillea millefolium L.
S-R Tradescantia ohioensis Raf. TallGrasses
S Penstemon digitalis Nutt. S C/n/ia arundinacea L.
R Penstemon tubaeflorus Nutt. R Tripsacum dactyloides L.
S Polytaenia NutalliiD.C. S-R Andropogon scoparius Michx.
S-R Delphinium carolinianum Walt. S-R Andropogon gerardi Vitman
S Aletrisfarinosa L. S-R Panicum virgatum L.
S-R Amorpha fruiticosa L.,var. oblongfoliaPa\mer S-R Sorgastrum nutans(L.)Nash.
S-R Amorpha canescans Pursh. S Spartina pectinata Link.
S-R Ceano/nujovafuj Desf. S Leeraa oryzoicte.r(L.) Sw.
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ACONTINUATIONOF SPIDER RESEARCH INARKANSAS: OUACHITAMOUNTAINAREA
For the past ten years, research has been persued concerning the spider fauna ofArkansas (Dorris, 1968; 1969; 1970; 1971; 1972). At the
present time,206 species of spiders have been reported for Arkansas. This study revealed 99 species, 27 of which were new for the state. This is
the first ofa series of studies which willinclude, a total of 6 areas: Ozark Mountains, Arkansas River Valley, Ouachita Mountains, Gulf Coastal
Plain, Deltas and Crowley's Ridge. Prior to this study spiders had been collected at random throughout the state withgreater concentration within
the vicinity ofClark County. The purpose of this study is to determine the spider fauna of the Ouachita Mountain area of Arkansas. Eventually,
when allareas are covered, the spider fauna of the entire state ofArkansas can be ascertained inrelation to distribution.
Several methods ofcollecting were used inthe Ouachita Mountain Area. They were (a) a heavy duty sweep net to sweep grasses and heavy
brush, (b) a wire mesh sieve to sift spiders fromleaf litter, (c) hand picking from trees, bushes, ground and old dwellings or other related places,
and (d) mud-dauber nest collections to reveal paralyzed spiders captured bymud-daubers. Collections were made primarilybetween the hours of
9a.m. and 3p.m. since this is the time indicated bymost authorities tobe the period ofgreatest activity.
The spiders collected were placed in screw cap bottles with 70% ethylalcohol. Afield book was kept to identify bottle numbers and check
stations and torecord other pertinent data.
For complete coverage of the Ouachita Mountain Region, check stations were set up in the eastern, central and western sectors of the area.
These check points were covered from July through December withappropriate collecting methods being used. Each main station was checked
three ormore times during this period to insure complete coverage, and sub-stations were checked one to three times (Figure 1).
Names used are those employed by Comstock (1948), Kaston and Kaston (1953), and Gertsch (1949). The arrangement followed is that of
Kaston and Kaston (1953).
A total of 22 families, 69 genera, and 99 species were collected inthe Ouachita Mountain Area with 27 new species being added to the state
record (Table 1).
Table I.Data Concerning Spider Collections Made inOuachita Mountain Area.
Taxon Date Code Code Habitat:
Ther.pho.ldae (Tarantulas)
VugtiUtUhtntU Walckenaer 10/1 C-S P Roadside
Scytodldaa (Spitting)
Scyttidti tkotltica (Latrellle) 8/9 E-l P Building
Loxoacelidae (Recluses)
LoWicetU Mdtilia.Gertsh t Mulalk 8/9 E-l P Building
10/2 C-2 P Building
Lyasoaanldae (Grean Jumper)
iyitotuntiviJuxUi HentI 7/17 C-2 SN Field
Aaauroblldae (Neocrlbellate)
'JUanoe.cn amejUaua. Eacrtoi 8/28 C-4 S Forest
Uloborldae (Feather-legged)
HypUotu CAvaiui (Hentz) 11/25 W-4 P Forest
Dlctynidae (Crlbellate)
VicXyna votuvupti Keyserllng 10/2 C-2 S Forest
Gnaphosldae (Boas)
CUOlua bHUntxLta. (Hentt) 9/5 W-l S Forest
'StAgiotui fcmuluA Chanberlln 7/17 C-l SN Field
Itletu taccui (Barrows) 7/17 C-l SN Field
Clublonldae (Club footed)
Clubiona abbotii Koch 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
CkilULCeMthilMinctuiun (li,.|,tz) 9/4 W-4 SN Roadside
CblbiAM. obua Hentz 7/25 E-l SN Roadside
'PkiwJioUmpui boitalu, (Eawrton) 9/5 W-l S Forest
•VhiwJwUthul ioinucn Banks 9/2S W-l S Forest
Ctanldas (Wandering)
'CtlMuiKibVuuUUi (Hentz) 9/2J W-l P Forest
Thoalsidae (Crab)
Utuimtnoidti ioimotipu (Walckenaer) 7/17 C-2 SN Field
9/4 W-4 SN Roadside
Muunenocu aipVuUui (Hentz) 9/5 W-2 SN Field
7/17 C-l SN Field
7/17 C-2 SN Field
9/4 W-4 SN Boadslde
UliWKnopiceJUA (Hentz) 7/17 C-l SN Field
8/28 C-4 SN Forest
HUuiKnopt obtongui Keyserllng 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
'Coiianachnt vtMicototl Keyserllng 8/9 E-l P Building
'Kt/itcctU bicutpii Keyserllng 7/17 C-2 SN Field
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Kytticui VUgutXatui Keyserllng 7/17 C-2 SN Field
'Kyiticuigatoiui Keyserling 10/2 C-2 S Forest
Kyiticui iunutui Keyserllng 8/28 0-4 SN ForestSynuiu paAuuta (Hentz) 7/17 C-l SN Field
8/28 C-4 SN Forest
10/2 C-2 SN Forest
r/iil.vh.'iMH|ViimBlsckwall 8/28 C-3 P River
I'lio.'ihcnins imbtcLJUui Keyserllng 10/2 C-2 S Forest
TharwUui ioimiUnui (Clerck) 7/25 E-l SN Roadside
Tmajiui angu&Uua (Walckenaer) 9/2S W-l P Forest
'WblUui duttoni (Hentz) 7/17 C-2 SN Field
Saltlcldae (Jumping)
Pkidippai .<<:< <nu.;i< Peckham 8/9 E-l P Building
8/28 C-4 S Forest
Phidippui .l.n/is Keyserling 7/2S E-l SN Roadside
PcUULpkldippai maA.gi.wUui (Walckenaer) 7/17 C-2 SN Field
UeXaphidippui gatcUhvi (Walckenaer) 7/17 C-l SN Field
7/17 C-l SN Roadside
UtXapkidippai piuittAvui (Walckenaer) 7/17 C-l SN Roadside
11/25 W-5 P Forest
'Habnoctitum pulex (Hentz) 9/5 W-l S Forest
lygobattii btXtiniPeckham 7/17 C-2 SN Field
7/25 E-l SN Roadside
8/28 C-4 SN Forest
7/17 C-l SN Field
lygobatJUi iexpunctatui (Hentz) 7/17 C-l SN Field
8/9 E-l SN Field
**m.iOjOJMLO. Hentz 7/17 C-l SN Field
'Hyctia piktj.Peckha» 9/4 W-4 SN Roadside
UaApciia undtUa (DeGeer) 7/17 C-2 SN Field
9/5 W-l S Forest
9/5 W-2 SN Field
Hytmvwuhm hlntzi Banks 10/2 C-2 S Forest
'Pktegiul jiuoui&l(Hshn) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
H.iuvii.ltful.'.¦l.'.i.tt.n (Hentz) 7/17 C-2 SN Field
8/28 C-3 P River
10/2 C-2 S Forest
'Hii.l HulboimUi (Banks) 7/17 C-l SN Roadside
Hablwnattui dicolai (Blsckvall) 7/17 C-2 SN Field
7/25 E-l SN Roadside
Agelenldae (Crass)
Agelinopiii naevia (Walckenaer) 9/25 W-l P Forei
Coiuu medidnatii (Hentz) 8/28 C-4 S Forsi
9/25 W-l P Forest
•(•(.¦imiri.i T.'dul f.iSimon 9/25 W-l S Forest
11/25 W-5 P Forest
ce Proceedings, Vol.XXXI,1977
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nlidae (Sheet web)
"iv.uml.'jagltii (Keyserllng) 8/28 C-4 S Forest
9/5 U-l S Forest
9/25 W-l S Forest
10/2 C-2 S Forest
aurldae (Nursery web)
'PelopcUit undulate (Keyserllng) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
'Volomndu urUwUoii Hentz 7/16 C-l P Bridge
•Poiomedea tdUptui Hentz 8/28 C-3 P River
9/26 W-3 P Road
PliaulUna miw (Walckenaer) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
10/2 C-2 SN Forest
TinuA pwigiUnui (Bishop) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
9/4 W-4 SN Roadside
9/4 W-4 S Forest
osldae (Wolf)
Lycata heU.ua Walckenaer 8/28 C-3 P River
Lycoia Ml.,/,iUalckenaer 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
Lycoia guZcia Walckenaer 11/25 W-5 P Forest
'Lycoia aiww (Keyserllng) 11/25 W-5 P Forest
Patdoia mULvina (Hentz) 7/17 C-l SN Field
PvuUa. iniulwUtEmerton 8/28 C-4 S Forest
opldae (Lynx)
Oxyopej, iatticai Hentz 7/17 C-l SN Field
7/17 C-l SN Roadside
7/17 C-2 SN Field
7/25 E-l SN Roadside
8/28 C-4 SN Forest
rldlidae (Comb-footed)
TkeJUdion tlpidajUorum (Koch) 8/9 E-l P Building
8/28 C-3 P Building
8/28 C-4 P Forest
9/5 W-2 P Building
The.iu.dion jiomfeunt Hentz 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
Uwndicn iftrfrfctcn) Emercon 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
Conopiitha fUgona (Hentz) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
'Vipolna buccatui Keyserllng 8/9 E-l P Building
ThVUdula opultnta (Ualckenaer) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
neldae (Orb-ueavers)
knglopiauWnUa Lucas 7/25 E-l SN Roadside
8/9 E-l P Building
8/28 C-4 P Forest
9/25 W-l P Forest
10/2 C-2 S Forest
'UiauUhe.no. iagltXcUa (Walckenaer) 7/17 C-2 P Forest
8/28 C-4 SN Forest
10/2 C-2 P Forest
kngiopt VUiaAUatoL (Forskal) 7/17 C-l SN Roadside
7/17 C-2 SN Field
7/25 E-l SN Roadside
8/9 E-l SN Field
lUcAaXhlna gw.CAJUi (Ualckenaer) 7/17 C-2 P Forest
7/25 E-l P Forest
8/28 C-4 P Forest
9/25 W-l P Forest
10/2 C-2 P Forest
10/2 C-2 P Building
Hiewf/n'iw mWiaXa (Walckenaer) 7/17 C-2 P Forest
7/25 E-l P Forest
8/28 C-4 SN Forest
8/28 C-4 P Forest
9/25 W-l P Forest
10/2 C-2 P Forest
10/2 C-2 SN Forest
VeMuxcola (UltncUa (Walckenaer) 7/25 E-l P Forest
8/28 C-4 P Forest
9/25 W-l P Forest
10/2 C-2 P Forest
'KMineuJ, txondoia (Linnaeus) 9/25 W-l P ForestAM.ne.ui maAmo/LCUi (Clerck) 7/16 C-l MD Bridge
9/5 W-l MD Bridge
9/25 W-l P Forest
10/2 C-2 P Forest
11/25 W-5 P Forest
Nioicona domltUZioxum (Hentz) 9/5 U-l MD Bridge
10/2 C-2 P Building
Hlotcona. OMbeAca (Ualckenaer) 7/16 C-l MD Bridge
7/17 C-2 SN Field
8/9 E-l P Building
8/28 C-4 SN Field
9/5 W-l MD Bridge
9/25 W-l P Forest
10/2 C-2 P Forett
Uangow glbbeJWia (Henti) 7/17 C-2 SN Field
9/5 W-2 SN Field
Uangoia ptacida. (Hentz) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
Mangoia oinaXa (Walckenaer) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
8/28 C-4 P Forest
10/2 C-2 P Forest
Dace Code Code Habitat
EuitaZa anastvUL (Walckenaer) 7/16 C-l KD Bridge
lauUhlpuJUL iUJJjUl (Walckenaer) 7/17 C-l SN Field
7/17 C-l SN Roadside
7/17 C-2 SN Pield
7/25 E-l SN Roadside
9/4 w-4 SN Roadside
9/25 W-l P Forest
10/2 C-2 P Forest
10/2 C-2 SN Forest
ACCLCU-La haiKLta (Hentz) 6/9 E-l P Building
8/28 C-4 P Fore.t
9/5 W-l MD Bridge
/VuuUetU dlbpUzcUn Chaaberlln t Ivle 8/28 C-3 HD Bridge
'Cyclota bitunca (Hentz) 9/26 W-3 P Forest
Cycloid coiUca (Pallas) 7/16 C-l MD Bridge
'UUtpdw. Ubyiunthw (Hentz) 7/17 C-2 P Forest
7/25 E-l SN Roadside
8/9 E-l P Building
8/28 C-3 MS Bridge
8/28 C-4 SN Forest
9/25 W-l P Forest
NtotconeZta ptgnia (Walckenser) 8/28 C-3 HD Bridge
Tetragnathldae (Long Jawed orb weavers)
Tc tnngncMxa. etimgcUa Walckenaer 8/28 C-3 P River
'TtXAagnatlw. ieneca Seeley 8/28 C-3 P River
TtttwgnaXha laboKtoia Hentz 7/17 C-l SN Field
7/17 C-l SN Roadside
8/9 E-l SN Field
I,,,, ,¦,!,,,,,¦ iv.:,.i/.i (Walckenaer) 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
Llnyphlidae (Sheet-web weavers)
UnyphiA naAgiturfa (Koch) 7/25 E-l P Forest
8/28 C-4 SN Forest
8/28 C-4 P Foreit
UnypkU caccima (Hentz) 7/17 C-l SN Field
8/9 E-l SN Fl«ld
'Unyphia Uacutata Enemon 8/28 C-4 SN Forest
8/28 C-4 P For«.t
flWntuvUXa py/umUiUa. (Walckenaer) 8/28 C-4 SN Foreat
9/25 W-l P Foreat
10/2 C-2 P Foreat
Mlcryphantidae (Dwarf)
'CuuUice/ui iimitU (Banks 7/25 E-l SN Roadside
•• E-l Femdale C-5 DeCray UAm Area
C-l Point Cedar W-l Shady Lake
C-2 Hollls W-2 Tall Peak Lookout Tower (North of Shady Lake)
C-3 Norman W-3 Little Missouri River (4 Biles South Albert
Pike)
C-4 Crystal Springs W-4 Caney Creek Wilderness Are.
Camp Ground
••• 8
-
S
-
Stive
SN
-
Sweep net
P
-
HandpU-klng
MD
-
Hud-dauber nests
Figure 1. Mapof Ouachita Mountain Area showing check stations.
IByusing the materials and methods described above and bysetting up major and minor check stations, as was done inthis study, the spiderna of the entire state can be identified ina systematic manner. Since 99 species were collected in this one geographical area, authors believet the Arkansas spider fauna is abundant. Different habitats should reveal many different species.
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NATURALAREAS PRESERVATION INARKANSAS
Scientists have a special interest in the preservation ofnatural areas. Everyone who teaches fieldcourses inthe natural sciences has been af-
fected as favorite study sites were cut over, plowed under, or rearranged by bulldozers. Each year one travels farther and searches harder for
good demonstration sites, and it becomes ever more difficult to find certain rare or threatened species.
This paper will attempt to share some thoughts onhow the resources of the Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission should be focused to
maximize achievement inpreserving our remaining natural areas. In turn,because the scientific community is its most dependable source of in-
formational, conceptional, and moral support, the Natural Heritage Commission solicits input from that quarter as it makes long-range plans for
the preservation program inArkansas.
In 1973 the Arkansas General Assembly laid the cornerstone for natural area preservation in the State. The legislative session of 1975
created the new Department of Natural and Cultural Heritage and approved funds for the Natural Heritage Commission as one of the five agencies
within that Department. Since the Commission began operating with funds and a staff inJuly of 1975, almost incredible progress has been made.
The Singer Corporation's donation ofSinger Forest inPoinsett County in June of 1973 provided an encouraging start. Since that time legal protec-
tionhas been extended to twelve additional natural areas in allparts ofArkansas. At present 2,266 acres are protected in the System of Natural
Areas, and negotiations are underway to protect twelve additional sites which include approximately 3,000 acres.
The first purchase, Roth Prairie, was completed April 5, 1976. A40-acre tall-grass prairie located south of Stuttgart, Roth Prairie is now
managed byArkansas State University and isused fordemonstration by the Arkansas County AgriculturalMuseum.
Smoke Hole, 437 acres of bottomland hardwood onBayou Two Prairie, is on the Lonoke County/Prairie County line thirteen miles south-
east of Carlisle. The swamp supports an almost exclusive stand of tupelo bordered by a community on the northwest where specimens from nine
species of oak have been collected. Negotiations have been initiated with the University of Arkansas atLittle Rock for accepting custody of this
area.
Sweden Creek Falls is a 75-foot waterfall descending into a shaded cove described by Maxine Clark as a typical relict of Appalachian flora.
The falls and a half-mile stretch of Sweden Creek, purchased by the Commission in January of 1977, are located inMadison County south of
Kingston.
Dardanelle Rock, overlooking the Arkansas River in YellCounty, is an outcrop ofsandstone and shale. This 10-acre site was purchased by
the Commission inAugust of 1976.
Devil's Knob-Devil's Backbone isa 520-acre site located inIzard County. Probably the most undisturbed site in the System of Natural Areas,
Devil's Knob has been recommended by Dr. E. E. Dale (University of Arkansas at Fayetteville) for recognition as a national natural landmark.
Good upland hardwood, an Ahse juniper glade, and limestone-dolomite outcrops are characteristic features of this remote site.
Astretch ofCove Creek inFaulkner County with 222 acres ofland surrounding the creek was purchased by the Commission inDecember of
1976. Upland pine-hardwood, streambottom hardwood, a cedar glade, and the Carolina spring beauty, listed as endangered by Dr.Gary Tucker
in tin- Arkansas Natural Area Plan, are all found on this site.
Chalk Bluff, 55 acres overlooking the St. Francis River inClay County, was described byDr. George Thomas Clark inthe Natural Area Plan
and contains uplandhardwood typicalof Crowley's Ridge. This site is at the northernmost point of Crowley's Ridge in Arkansas.
The most recent purchase was 38.5 acres surrounding the Louisiana Purchase Historical Monument Marker inPhillips, Lee and Monroe
Counties. The center of the site is at the intersection of the 5th Principal Meridian and the Baseline, the principal coordinates of the land survey
system ot Arkansas and other states included in the Louisiana Purchase. The high-ground swamp maintains an unusually constant level of
shallow water and shows vegetation patterns which distinctly reflect slight variations in elevation and drainage. The Louisiana Purchase Swamp
was acquired inFebruary of 1977. Title was transferred directly to Arkansas State Parks, and a conservation easement from Parks to the Commis-
sion provides legal protection and establishes management policy.
InDecember of 1976, conservation easements were acquired on two sites inPrairie County, almost 29 acres of Konecny Praire and the 18-
acre Konecny Grove. The prairie is a part of the largest block of Grand Prairie grassland left in the state; and the grove is a prairie slash of
persimmon, green ash, honey locust, and hawthorn with a four-acre marsh dominated by cattail and bordered by black willow. The grove sup-
ports Arkansas' only known breeding population of willow flycatchers.
Two hundred acres inLogoly State Park are expected tobe dedicated into the System of Natural Areas through a conservation easement.
The best features of this site in Columbia County are the beech-dominated ravines and the aquatic communities supported by numerous mineral
springs.
Taylor Woods, 138 acres near Pine Bluff, willbe added to the System through a conservation easement donated to the Commission by Mr.
and Mrs. Tates Phillips.
Inaddition to the protected System, the Commission also maintains aRegistry of Arkansas Natural Areas. The Registry recognizes sites that
have been evaluated by the staff and have outstanding scientific, educational, and recreational significance. The Registry now lists and describes
forty-one sites.
Various government agencies own substantial acreage which meets the standards that have been established for listing in the Registry.
These agencies are encouraged to establish preserved areas, and thirteen of the sites on the Registry reflect this Commission activity. Magazine
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Iuintain, Barkshed Recreation Area, and the Upper Buffalo Wilderness Area are in the Ozark National Forest. Also listed on the Registry arerkey Ridge in the St. Francis National Forest and Roaring Branch and Crystal Mountain in the Ouachita National Forest. Sugarberry Researchtural Area in the White River National Wildlife Refuge. Burdette Heronry held by the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, Southern Bluffd byBradley County, Perritt Ravine held by the Arkadelphia Public School District, and two Arkansas Highway Department roadcuts, one on5. Highway 65 south of Marshall and one at Interstate-430 and Cantrell Road inLittle Rock, are listed on the Registry. Crater of Diamonds
te Park is recognized in the Registry for its unique geological features.
IAmong the areas in private ownership which have been registered by the Commission are Alexander Cave; Brushy Creek; Rice Prairie;ump Prairie; Hendrix Bog; International Paper Company's Grant County Redcockaded Woodpecker Sanctuary; Georgia-Pacific's Levi-ilcoxon Forest; Warren Prairie (owned byPotlatch and Georgia-Pacific); and the Auersperg, Downs, Kocourek, Halijan, Webber, Fairmountd Beem Prairies - allin the Grand Prairie region.
But the Commission's potential is far from fulfilled. The Commission has approved a Master Operations Plan to supplement the Arkansas
Natural Area Plan. The master plan projects a single goal which guides all Commission activity, and that goal is to include in the System at least
one example of each distinctive natural community and natural feature and thus to provide a livingrecord of the State's natural history. The
Master Operations Plan defines vegetation types, special species, critical habitat, and hydrological, geological, archaeological, and scenic
features of each natural division and subdivision of the State.
Though only small, isolated portions of the Delta and of the Coastal Plain have survived logging, farming, road construction, and other in-
trusions, Arkansas isin the fortunate position ofstill having available many significant examples ofour richly diverse natural heritage, and it is the
purpose of the Commission to locate the best of these areas and to include them in the Natural Areas System.
t Natural area preservation is a citizen movement that is growing in Arkansas at a remarkable rate. The success of the movement depends onefforts ofmany more people than the small Natural Heritage Commission staff. The Commission offers focus and provides a channel for pro-:ing the cause. Its staff can even carry out a great deal of the field work. But there are only six staff members running an all-or-nothing raceinst time over a track that covers the entire State. There are specific ways inwhich the scientific community ofArkansas can help:
11. The new Geologic Map ofArkansas recently completed by the Arkansas Geological Commission and the U.S. Geological Survey is onethe natural area program's most useful tools. Asimilar map showing vegetation patterns in Arkansas that can be used in conjunction with the~>logic map isneeded desperately.
ti. There is an equally serious need fora complete catalog of the State's biota. Publications that treat comprehensively the mammals,Is, reptiles, amphibians, and flora ofArkansas willprovide a much needed supplement to the Commission's information, and it is hoped that amlar wildflower guide for Arkansas similar to those available for Missouri, Oklahoma, and Louisiana will be produced. Daily requests forrce material are received; at present the best that can be done is torefer inquirers to those who are expert in the pertinent fields.
t3. The geologic map leads one to expect certain features in specific areas, but there is littleinformation on the exact location of the mosttstanding geological features of the State. Especially needed are the locations ofoutstanding fossil beds and a comprehensive cave survey.
4. Also needed are leads to aquatic habitats of special quality and locations of the nesting sites ofcolonial birds.
tilthe Commission is provided with the locations of favorite research and demonstration areas, and if these areas meet System criteria andbe purchased at fair market value, ai;effort willbe made to acquire them and to offer title and custody to the most appropriate state univer-
tThe Natural Heritage Commission has no stronger link with any group than that with the academic community. The Commission dependsthis community almost totally for identifications and forverification ofelement priorities. Itrecognizes that this is the most dependable sourceleads to high-quality natural areas.
There are also other areas of possible cooperation between the professional academic community and the Commission.
11. Inthe next few months the Commission may have additional Comprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA) funds assigned toit forf support, and chances are good that the CETAprogram willcontinue to function for at least two years. The Commission willbe looking to thedemic community for recommendations on candidates for the new staff positions.
Gradually the Commission will function more efficiently as a clearing house for information about the natural areas of the State and
ut special species. It can identify and suggest research problems and offer endorsement to applications forresearch grants.
IThe Department of Natural and Cultural Heritage is working to build a large, informed, enthusiastic and effective cadre ofcitizens to defendr heritage. Active participation byArkansas' scientists is essential to the effort's success.
MINAAUSTINMARSH,Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission. LittleRock, Arkansas 72201.
ACHECKLIST OF THE SPHINX MOTHS OF ARKANSAS
This checklist of the sphinx moths of Arkansas brings together information contained in two major reports on the state's sphingids as well as
e author's records gleaned from over twenty years of collecting in Washington County. The first report was byAvery Freeman (1938) who col-
ected over the whole state, and the second was by Selman and Barton (1971) who reported their findings for northeast Arkansas, mainly Craig-
ead County. The present list contains several additions to the aforementioned reports and makes note of the species taken in Washington
ounty. The state total now stands at forty-three species. Of those on the list, all but three species are among the author's records for Washington
ounty. These three are Isoparce cupressi. Sphinx gordius. and AeUopos titan. Selman and Barton (1971) recorded that/4, titan was collected in
Washington County by Richard Heitzman. Thus, only two species on the list have not been taken inWashington County. Except for the daytime
iers, collections in Washington County were almost exclusively made at street lights, lighted buildings, and some by light traps. The state list is
xpected to swell as more stray species, such as Eumorpha tabruscae (Linnaeus), are likelyto flyinto the state, mainly from the south. Concerted
ollecting in the southern part of the state should also be productive ofnew species for the list.
The names on the list and the order ofpresentation are according toHodges (1971).
11 am greatly indebted for many collections made by the late Otis Hite and Dr. Maxine HiteManley. Iam also indebted for the help andterest shown by Richard Brown, Ed Gage, J. R. Heitzman, Bryant Mather, E. Phil Rouse, to my children who accompanied me on nightly•Meeting trips, and tomy wife forher patience and forbearance.
I CHECKLIST OF THE sl'lllNX MOTHS OF ARKANSAS Manduca ruatica (Kabricius) Rustic SphinxINGINAF. Mattduaa jaominacwum (Guerin) Ash SphinxPIUNCINI l.<olba hylonus (Drury) Pawpaw SphinxAt/t'iuo oinflulata (Kabricius) Pink Spotted Hawkmoth Ceratomiu amyntop (Geyer) Kour-horneil SphinxManduaa enxta (Linnaeus) Tobacco Hornworm Cevatomia undulosa (Walker) Waved SphinxMjnduca quinquamaeulata (Haworth) Tomato Hornworm Ccratomiri c-atalpac (Boisduval) Catalpa SphinxArkansas Academy of Science Proceedings, Vol. XXXI,1977 117
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Cevatomia hagcni Grote llagen's Sphinx Erinnyis ello (Linnaeus) Ello Sphinx
Isoparne aupressi (Boisduval) Cypress Sphinx
Pavatrea plebeja (Fabricius) Plebeian Sphinx
Sphinx BfemibUB (Hiibner) Hermit Sphinx
Erinnyis obscuva (Fabricius) Obscure Sphinx
Aellopos titan (Cramer) White-banded D,ay Sphinx
Aellopos fadus (Cramer) Fadus Day SphinxSphinx ahersis (HiJbner) Chersis Sphinx Hemaris thysbe (Fabricius) Hummingbird Clearwing
Sphinx aanadcnsis Boisduval Canadian Sphinx Hemaris diffinis (Boisduval) Snowberry Clearwing
Sphinx kalmiae .1. E. Smith Laurel Sphinx
Sphinx gordius Cramer Gordian Sphinx PHILAMPELINI
Sphinx drupiferarum J. E. Smith Wild-cherry Sphinx Eumorpha pandorus (Hiibner) Pandorus Sphinx
Achemon SphinxEumorpha achemon (Drury)
Eumnvpha fasaiata (Sulzer)SMERINTHINI Lesser Vine Sphinx
Sm/?rinthus jamaiecnsis (Drury) Twin-spotted Sphinx
Paonias nxaecatus (.1. E. Smith) Blinded Sphinx MACROCLOSSINI
Paonias myops (J. E. Smith) Small-eyed Sphinx
Cmneonia juglandio (I. E. Smith) Walnut Sphinx
Paahysphinx modesta (Harris) Big Poplar SDhinx
Sphecodina abbottii (Swainson) Abbot's Sphinx
Deidamia insavipta Lettered Sohin:i x
Amphion nessus (Cramer) Nessus Sphinx
Proserpinus juanita (Strecker) Strecker's Day Sphinx
Darapsa versiaolor (Harris) Hydrangea Sphinxr ea i
MACROCLOSSINAE
DILOPHONOTINI
Darapsa myron (Cramer) Hog Sphinx
Darapsa pholus (Cramer) Azalea SphinxPseudnsphinx tetrio (Linnaeus) Giant Cray Sphinx
Erinnyis alope (Drury) Alope Sphinx
Xylophanes tersa (Linnaeus) Tersa SphinxHyles lineata (Fabricius) White-lined Sphinx
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MAREBASALTTHICKNESS INSINUS AESTUUMAND SINUS MEDII
An isopach map (Fig. 1) of the mare basalts in Sinus Aestuum and Sinus Medii (16°N to 6°S; 16'W to 4°E) has been constructed from
measurements of the exposed external rim height of partially buried craters (De Hon, R.A. and J.D. Waskom. 1976. Geologic Structure of
Eastern Mare Basins. Proc. Lunar Sci. Conf. 7th, p. 2729-2746). Earth-based and Orbiter IVphotographs were used for crater selection, and
elevations were derived from LAC topographic sheets. The total volume of basalts under study is approximately 41,000 km1covering an area of
189,000 km2.
Sinus Aestuum (16°N to 6"S; 16°W to 3°W), south of Mare Imbrium and west ofMare Vaporum and Sinus Medii,is a very old, irregularly
shaped basin approximately 530 km N-S by275 km E-W with a deeply flooded northern region between 7°N to 12°N; 8°W to 16°W. The basin
configuration in the northern region ofSinus Aestuum has been greatly distorted by the superposition of the younger Imbrium basin as evident by
the southward extent of the Imbrium rim. The pre-Imbrian basin is cut by the Imbrium radial structure and blanketed by Imbrium ejecta which is
overlain by the younger mare material. The deeply flooded northern region of Sinus Aestuum ispresumably the site ofan impact due to a mascon,
producing a gravity anomaly of 40 to 60 milligals(Sjogren, W.L. 1974. Apollo Gravity Results. Proc. Lunar Sci. Conf. 5th. V. 1, Plate 1) which
exists inassociation with the increase in thickness. Craters used for depth measurements in the region of the mascon are almost totally obscured.
Consequently, accurate depth measurements in this area are limited. However, the crater stadius located 10"N; 14°W on the western edge of the
mascon indicates a probable thickness ofbasalts inthis immediate area of 1250 m.
Widespread shallow flooding inthe southern region of Sinus Aestuum is separated from the deeply flooded northern region bya mare ridge
complex. Shallow flodding is evident by the relatively large number of partially buried craters which are preserved. These partially buried craters
exhibit significant degradation, leaving some crater rims existing only as incomplete arcs. Severely degraded craters were used fordepth measure-
ments in areas where no other data is available. The error involved is unknown, but the data seems sufficient to reflect the general mare basalt
thickness trend from approximately 1250 m in the northern part of the basin to approximately 250 minthe southern part.
Data compiled from partially buried craters inSinus Aestuum indicate a thickness ofapproximately 1250 min the deeply flooded northern
region, but an overall average thickness of only 192.5 m. Total volume of mare basalts inSinus Aestuum is calculated tobe approximately 32,000
km1covering an area of 167,678 km1.
Sinus Medii (4°N to 2°S; 3"W to 4°E) is a very small irregular basin which is, as Sinus Aestuum, a pre-Imbrian structure. The basin and
interior craters have been significantly degraded by ejecta bombardment from surrounding impact structures prior to mare emplacement.
Evidence of crater degradation is provided by the incomplete arc of the crater Oppolzer located on the south-central edge of Medii visible on
Orbiter IVphotographs. A small mascon with center at approximately 2°N; 1°E, correlates with the thickness increase in the central region of
Medii. Floodingin Sinus Mediiis ofconsiderable extent with the greatest thickness located inthe central interior. Buried craters inside the Medii
basin are almost totallyobscured by the mare basalts; however, the use of earth-based photographs with a wide range of sun angles revealed
craters that were otherwise obscured.
Buried craters in Sinus Medii suggest that the basin formation is caused by a series of overlapping impact structures withthe deepest point
calculated tobe approximately 1233 m, withan overall average thickness of429 m. Total volume ofbasalts inSinus Medii is approximately 9,000
kmJ covering an area of 21,47 1km2.
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CHEMICALWEATHERING OF LAMPROPHYRIC ROCK, CENTRALARKANSAS
Studies of the weathering of mafic rocks are few, especially those considering trace transition metals. Wells (1959. Soil sequences from
basalt and graywacke. N.Z.Inst. Agr.Sci. Proc. 1959:40-44) reports the followingsequence of element removal frombasalts during weathering.
Ca > Si > Mn,Co, Ni> Ti,V,Cr, Fe
Bsequence is similar to that given by Tiller(1958. The geochemistry of basaltic materials and associated soils of southeastern South Australia,ilSci. 9:225-241) forbasalts.
Ca > Co > Mn> Ni> V> Fe >Ti
Weathered and fresh samples of seven lamprophyric dikes (Table 1) were collected in Saline County, Arkansas. The weathered samples
were ground with a mortar and pestle and then dried at 105°C for sixhours toremove excess moisture. The weathered and fresh material was then
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ground tominus 200 mesh and pressed intoboric acid-backed pellets forx-ray spectrographic analyses. The samples were analyzed for Si, Ca, Fe.
Ti,Mn,Co,Cr, Niand Vinorder to determine the behavior of these elements during weathering.
Because of volume changes and removal of some elements (whichleads to increase in weight percent of immobile elements) during weather-
ing, itis convenient inweathering studies tonormalize elements data for fresh and weathered material to the number ofatoms ofan immobile ele-
ment. The absolute numbers of these immobile atoms is assumed to remain constant, although the weight percent in the weathered material
generally increases due to the removal ofmobile elements and/or volume changes.
Based on chemical behavior and other weathering studies (Wells, 1959; Tiller, 1958) Tihas been assumed to be immobile for this study and
all data normalized to Ti.From Table 1 it is apparent that the increased weight percent of Tiinthe weathered sample is largely due to the loss of
Ca. By plotting the absolute elemental change in abundance versus a weathering index, Fig. 1) it is possible to compare rates of change. The
weathering index used here is:
Ti,,-Ti,
Weathering Index (WI)= .
—-
Ti,
Ti. is the number ofTiatoms in the weathered sample; Ti7 is the number of Tiatoms in the fresh rock and WIis increase ofTi in the weathered
sample relative to the fresh rock. The greater the WI value the more intense the weathering.
Before plottingelemental change versus WI, the abundance of the element was normalized as follows:
E* = X 10,,,
ft)
E., represents the number ofatoms of an element in the weathered sample; E, represents the number ofatoms ofan element in the fresh rock, n is
a power of 10 used forgraphing purposes, and *Ethe change inabundance of the element inthe weathered sample relative to the fresh rock.
Bycomparing the slopes of the lines inFigure 1,it is possible to make a comparison ofrelative element mobility.Although there are limited
data available (7 samples) and there is considerable scatter ofpoints for several elements (Mn, and especially Co,Cr and Ni), the relative sequence
of element mobilitysuggested for lamprophyric rock is
Ca >Co > Si > Mn> Fe > V>Cr> Ni.
This sequence is similar to those proposed for weathering of basalts, and any differences in the lamprophyre and basalt element
-
mobility
weathering sequences can be explained as a result of scatter inFigure 1and the lack ofdata. The differences inmineralogy between lamprophyre
and basalt may also be a controlling factor.
There are major changes in absolute element content of lamprophyre with weathering that may not be obvious innormal weight percent
tabulation (e.g. compare Si in Table 1 and Figure 1). Effect of lamprophyre weathering on water composition can at least be qualitatively
estimated from the element mobilitysequence. Because of the intensive weathering ofmost lamprophyre outcrops, based on data in Figure 1 and
byanalyzing weathered lamprophyre samples, it should be possible to calculate the composition of the original rock which could be of value for
regional igenous rock studies.
This project was supported in part by funds from the University of Arkansas Research Reserve Fund and the Arkansas Geological
Commission.
SiO2 CaO Fe203* HO2 MnO Cr Co Ni V
LS-270 42.00 15.00 9.70 3.85 0.160 698 39 264 670
LS-270W 45.75 8.20 12.75 4. 74 0.204 726 66 304 870
LS-70 42.50 14.70 12.55 4.74 O.263 <5 47 31 770
LS-70W 42.75 1.00 15.50 7.81 0.078 650 90 600 1310
AGS-104 46.50 6.80 13.85 3.73 0.177 136 52 52 622
AGS-104W 42.25 1.00 24.25 6.78 0.395 228 155 228 1112
AGS-55 44.25 10.40 11.75 4.08 0.230 100 32 87 688
AGS-55W 42.50 8.20 14.25 4.65 0.189 48 69 76 796
AGS-103 43.83* 10.60* 12.00 3.72 0.190 <5 49 27 562
AGS-103W 44.00 7-50 14.95 4.65 0.199 136 61 76 850
AGS-94 42.54* 12.40* 13.75 3.72 0.170 <5 68 17 640
AGS-94W 44.50 1.00 12.50 9.12 0.097 512 109 455 1520
AGS-74 45.25 14.00 10.75 3.23 0.200 70 43 39 562
AGS-74W 40.00 12.80 13.50 3-89 0.255 102 54 75 688
*
Average value
Table 1.Chemical analyses of weathered and unweathered lamprophyre samples. Cr, Co, Niand Vinppm and all other values inweight percent
Fe»0i* is total iron calculated as ferric oxide. Samples AGS-74, AGS-94 and AGS-104 are ouachitite; sample LS-270 is a melamonchiquiate
samples AGS-103 and LS-70 are monchiquite and sample AGS-55 is a theralite.
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Figure 1. Change in element abundance in the weathered sample relative to the fresh sample calculated from data in Table 1. See text for
definition of WI and *.In the *Cr and *Vplots the numbers correspond to sample numbers inTable 1. Circled points in the *Cr plot represent
minimum values.
KENNETH F. STEELE and EDWARD C. ROBISON, Department ofGeology, University ofArkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701.
THECHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF CARBONATITES INCONWAY ANDPERRY COUNTIES OF ARKANSAS
IThe geographical relationship of the Conway and Perry County Carbonatites to other igneous outcrops inArkansas is outlined by Stone andling (1%4) in their summary of igneous rock occurrences in Arkansas. The Conway County outcrops were first described by Croneis andngs in 1930. They have been called, proceeding historically, volcanic necks, sills, vein dikes, breccia and xenolithic dikes and classed asprophyres. The best and largest exposure, which is only a few square meters, in on the south side of the Arkansas River at Lock and Dam No.ar Morrilton, Arkansas. This material is a sillbetween shale and sandstone ofprobable Atokan age. With the help ofCharles G. Stone of theansas Geological Commission and R. R. Cohoon of Arkansas Technical University, Russellville, other exposures of similar looking material:located, and are summarized inTable 1.
IThe purpose of this study was to compare the chemical composition of the groundmass of these six outcrops of igenous rocks. Samples ofleast weathered-looking material from each outcrop were obtained and a fresh, central portion of each, 1cm thick X 4 cm X 10 cm was madela water lubricated saw. Carefully avoiding large xenoliths which are plentiful,the dark gray groundmass was isolated and approximately 15 ge ground to 100 mesh bymortar and pestle. Samples were dissolved byHF and HC1 for chemical analyses. Samples were only partially solubleIC1. The solutions were analyzed by a Perkin Elmer Model 303 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer using standard techniques (Anony-is, 1973). Carbon dioxide was determined by the titration method ofShapiro (1975).
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Analyses of the HF dissolved samples of the six outcrops are summarized inTable 2 and are compared with the well known Magnet Cove
carbonatite, the Alno, Sweden carbonatite and the Murfreesboro kimberlite. The Morrilton Dam material has the greatest HC1 solubility, 83.6%,
and the Oppello Payne Farm materal the least, 24.2%, with the other samples being intermediate. The differences are believed to be due to
weathering, with the most soluble being the least weathered. The COicontents parallel the calcium contents as shown inTable 2. Neglecting the
badly weathered samples. Perry Mountain and Oppello Payne Farm, the other outcrop samples have similar compositions among themselves and
compare well to the known carbonatites forboth major and minor elements.
From the HF analyses of the whole groundmass and the HC1 solubles analyses, the composition of the HC1 insolubles were calculated. The
following elements were more concentrated in the HC1 solubles: Ca, Fe, Sr, Mn, Zn, Ni and V. The following were more concentrated in the
insolubles: Mg, Ti,Al,Na, K,Ba, Co,Cu and Li.
In Figures 1 and 2 the HFanalyses are plotted versus the HC1 solubilityof the samples for the major and minor elements, respectively.
Weathering should decrease HC1 solubility. Assuming this, itis apparent fromFigure 1and 2 that the samples originallyhad similar compositions
but experienced different degrees of weathering. As weathering proceeded, the content of the more soluble cations (alkaline earths) decreased
and that of the refractory metal oxides (iron,aluminum, titanium, vanadium) either increased or stayed about constant. Silicification of the Perry
Mountain B sample has caused even the refractory oxides to decrease in concentration.
We conclude that the igneous outcroppings are from the same or similar magma source and differ onlyinthe degree of alteration. They are
carbonatites befitting Heinrich's (1966) definition: "Acarbonatite is here defined as a carbonate-rich rock of apparent magmatic derivation or
descent."
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Name of Carbonatite County Section Township Range
Morrilton Dam
Oppello Dump
Conway SW£,SW£,Sec.34 T6N
Conway SW£,NE£,Sec.l T5N
R17W
R17W
R16W
R17W
R17W
R17W
Opello Boat Launch
Opello Payne Farm
Perry Mt. Breccia
Brazil Branch
Conway NE£,NW£,Sec.l7 T5N
Conway NW£,SE£,Sec.2 T5N
Perry SW£,NE£,Sec.3 T4N
Perry SW£,SE£,Sec.28 T4N
Table 1. Location of Carbonatites in Conway and Perry Counties inArkansas
WT. % ppm
Carbonatites
Morrilton Dam A 30.88 1.99 5.30 0.91 1.72 0.19
29.78 2.98 6.15 0.74 1.68 0.44Oppel lo Dump
Oppello Boat Launch 26.70 4.24 7.07 0.60 1.30 0.15
24.36 2.58 6.92 0.64 3.06 1.07Brazil Branch
11.60 0.37 5.49 0.44 5.22 3.09Perry Mt. A
Oppello Payne Farm 6.96 1.35 6.15 1.06 6.95 3-24
Magnet Cove 1 38.14 O.63 0.54 0.06 0.17 0.00.
Alno, Sweden 2 25.80 3.49 5.22 0.44 1.74 0.31
Kimberl ite^ 2.77 15-88 4.20 0.53 3.62 0.58
'
analysis of sample L-304, Erickson and Blade (T963)
2 from p 222 and 225. Heinrich (1966)
3 from Miser and Ross, (1923)
Ca Mg Fe Ti Al Na K C0 2 Ba Sr Mn Zn Co Ni Cu V U
34.3 901 571^ 3540 142 32 <7 30 277 270.48
32.7 1762 3305 2350 163 <5 5 6 164 240.1(3
30.7 1939 2823 4780 190 19 21 5 147 50.10
28.8 1363 3884 4780 190 37 10 12 147 112.23
13-5 227 479 3230 136 30 36 17 130 41.96
7.3 748 790 1920 182 38 58 24 202 92.32
39.4 1000 0 0 10 20050000.13
17 8 228.5 3600 3900 53001.31
2.12
Table 2. Groundmass Analyses of Carbonatites ofConway and Perry Counties, Arkansas
(HFdissolved)
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and clearly indicated.
Special instructions which the author deems necessary for
placement of tables and figures within the printed text should
be submitted with the manuscript, but separate from the
body of the manuscript. These requirements willbe honored
if possible. The complete address of the author to which
editorial correspondence is to be directed must be included
on a separate page at the end of the original manuscript.
Manuscripts normally will be limited to two published
pages. Additional pages willbe charged to the author at cost.
Authors should expect to bear charges arising from
exceptional typesetting or illustration.
The Editor willinform authors of the review status of their
papers and submit for their final review the page proofs of
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time of page-proof review.
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